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PREFACE. 

lIOS1' of tIle material for this volume wus collected by 
It Mr. T. S.lIacpherson in tho years 1009-1912 and much 
of it was written by him. It was completed by Mr. ~1. G. lIn-l1ett. 

The authors are indebted to Rai Bahadur Sharat Chandra 
Ray from whose interesting workson tho Mund:ls and Oryons 
much information h.as been taken. 

For the portions of the volume whicb deals with land 
revenue questions) Mr. Reid's report on the settlement opera .. 
tiens in Chota N agpur has been of gr~a.~-~ 

T. S. UACPHERSON. 

M. G. HALLETT. 



PRXFACE. 
- rhe preparation of this volume has been greatir 

facilitated by the use of tnaterial which was collectea 
and compiled during the years 1909 to 1912 by 
llr. ~. S. Macpherson, I.C.S., ~ho was· unfortunately 
not able to complete the work. 

I am a.lso greatly indebted to Ba.bu Sharat Chan
dra Ray from whose interesting works on the Mundas 
and the Oraons much information has been taken. 

For the portions of the volume which deal with land 
revenue questions, Mr. Reid's-.report on the settlemen~ 
operations in Ohota N agpur has b()en of great use. 

M. G~ HA.LLE'lT. 
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QAZET1'EER 

OF TBB 

RANCH! DISTRICT. 

CHAPTJ!:R I. 

PJlYSICAL ASPECTS. 

'THE distri'll 0.£ Ranchi, which forms the west-c~ntral GB!>~RAL 
h Ch N D ··· ° DlIlSQBIP:rlOl portion of t e ota. iigpur ivislOn, IS situated between 22 21' 

and 23° 43' north latitude and between 84° 0' and 85° 54' ea~t 
lODgitude. It extends over 710S'55 square miles and is the 
largest district in the Province. The population as ascertained by 
the census of 1911 is 1,887,516. It is bounded on the north 
by the districts of Palamau ~d Hazaribsgh; on the east by 
the district of Manbhum, the northern half of the boundary 
coinciding with the Subarnarekha. river; on the south by the 
district of Singbhum, -and by the Tributary State of Giingpur; 
and on the west by the 'rributary States of Surguja. and Jashpur 
and by. the district of Paliimau. Ranchi, the chief town, is situ~ 
Q,ted in 23° 23' north latitude and 85° 20' cast longitude at a. 
height of 2,128 feet above sea-level, and is the administrative 
headquarters of the district and of the Chota N8gpU~ .Division. 
It ~s also at present the temlorary ca.pital of the Province of 
Bihar and Orissa. 

In ancient times the tract which corresponds to the district of Changes in 
" . h . hL • • th d' t b d' name and .lloanchi and t e nelg llourmg parganas was me, un IS ~r e area. 

possession of the Mundi and OrE.on rac(s and was known to the 
Aryans as J~ii.rka.nl or the "forest tract ". In historical tim~s, 
when the aboriginal 'Village cODJmunities had come under the 
snbjectioll of the chide o~ the Nagbansi family, it formed' part 



ftANCRI. 

()f the Subah of Bihar and is mentioned in the Ain-i-Akbni as 
the realm of the Raja of Kokrah, a name which still survi?e. 
as the name of the most important parg.ma of the distri. t. 
The region was also known to the l\fughals as Nagpur or Coira. 
Orissa. The name NagpU1: probably dates back to the 15th 
or 16t.h century and is said in Hamilton's Gazetteer of lIihdustan 
(1815) to indicate that the territory c.mtained diamonds. It 
was by this name that the district was known to the early 
British administrators when it was ceded to them in 1165, 
and in ~ovenants granted to the Raja settlement was given of 
the Nagpur pargana. The Dame Cbutia or Chuta N agpur is 
found·in Rennel's map (1792) and in Hamilton's Gazetteer 
(1815) and the latter explains the Dame by saying that fI the 
district'is distinguished by the term Chuta. (little) to distinguieh 
it fro~ the other Nagpur possessed by the Bhonsla.h Maratha 
family," but this interpretatiou is almost ct,rtainly incorrect and 
the naI,Ile is probably derived from Chutia, a village close to 
Ranchil which is repllted to be the original home of the Nagba1)~i 
chiefs, 

During the early period of British rule the country, with 
other adjoining territories, of a total area of 1~,004 flqU U'e miles, 
was placed under the charge of the l\laJistrata of ltamguh 
in the Hazaribagh district, but the control from RamJarh which 
was situated outside the Ranchi plateau proved ineffective, and 
in 1833 the present district, with the adjacent parganas of 
Palamau and 'Dhalbhiim, was formed into a sepa.rate Province 
known as the South-west Frontier Agency- The headquarters 
of the principal Assistant of the Agent to the Governor-General, 
who administered the area, were at first at Loh.u-daga bot were 
removed in 1843 to Kishnnpur, a village which forms part of 
the present town of Ranchi. On the abolition of the South
west Frontier Agency in 1854, Chota Nagpur became a non 
regulation Province uuder a Commissioner, and the district, which 
was still called. by the name of the form ~r heal quuters of 
Lohudaga, consisted at that time of tW() sublivisions, pargana 
Palam3.u forming the Palama,ll subdiv~sion and the present 
district with parg:ma. Tori fOUling the Sl.dar subdivisi51n. 
In 1892 Palama,u and Tori, with three pugana,s which 
had been transferred from Gaya. to L)hardaga in 1871, 
were formed int? tile distriot of Palamau, and from tJiat date 
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the area of the district has remained unaltered. The name 
of the distriJt was changed in 1899 from Lohardaga to Ranohi, 
the na.me of a. small village comprised in the heallqual'ters 
atation. 

'The district of RancM consists of three plateaux. The first 
and highest platea.u is in the north-west of the district and 
comprises roughly the area included in thanas Chainpur and 
Bishunpur and the we§tern P!'Ioft of thana Loha.rda.ga.. -It is
shut off from the rest o~ the district by the line of jungle
covered hills which runs from the west of Palkot and 
G umta. to the boundary of the dIstrict north-west ~f IJohardaga.,. 
and forms such a striking feature of t~\. landscape from the 
subdivisional headquarters at Gumla. ~om the distance these 
hills give the impres~ion of a. magnificent natur.al wall stretching 
from north to SJuth in an unbroken line, but a' near view shows 
them to consist of rocky spurs of various heights wi th deep 
valleys radiating from the central mass. The average height 
of, this ar(a exceeds 2,500 feet above the sea-level, and the only 
level Iortions are the valleys of the Sankh and the North Koel" 
the former flowing in a southerly direction through the broad 
cultivated plain of Bhitar Barwe (Chainpur thana) and the latter 
rising in the hills between Kurnmgarh and Jori and flowing 
tbrouJh the narrow nIley of Bahar Barwe (Bishunpur thana.) 
towarJs Paliimau. A distinctive feature of this tract, antI in 
particular of the north-western corner, are the level cultiya.~ed 
hill-tops kcally called piUs. Of these the largest and best known 
are Rijiidera or Biinspahar in the north of Chain pur thana, and 
Onegara. to the north-west of L:Jhlldagii.. In the latter table
land is the hi6hest hill of the district, Sarn. Pahar.l which rises 
to a height .of 3,615 feet ab~ve saa.-Jevel.- -The-- countty "is 

SparE ely populated and the forests. which have suffered little 
from tJa.e axes of the ab:Jriginals are still of con siderabIe 
value. 

The second and central plateau includes the eastern purtion 
of the Gumra subdivision, -the whole of the head quarters 
subdivision, and the westJrn part of th~ Khunti subdivision. 
The a.verage level is about 2,000 feet; ~he country is uu.dulating, 
intersected w:th numerous s~reams and rivers, and studded with 
low rocky hills a.nd isolated p'eaks.()f igneous origin, gener~y of 
Gneissio fo~ation! :!,hese hills form a. conspicuous feature of 

ConflgllraUoo 
and 
Scenarl!. 
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·the landscape in any portion of the plateau. They rise abmpt 
and black their summits sometimes bare and dome-like, Bomo" 

I 

times rugged and irregular. The highest portion of the central 
platea.u is a ridge eight to ten miles s1uth-west of Ranchi, whi('b 
contains the sources of the chief rivers of the district, the 
Suharnarekha and th~ South Kod. Between the hill~ the land ilf 
for the m()st part under cultivation, the uplands producing crops 
of the hardier rice and millet, while in the lowlands, which are 
banked up and tel'ra.~ed to retain the wa.ter, good crops of fine rice 
are obtain~u. The plateau was formerly covered with forests, but 
the forests have gradua.l1y receded mue and more before the axes 
of the inhabitants and commercial exploitati~n, anu the region 
east of tho meridian of,.palkot fully deserves the name given to 
it by the inhabitants of Tanr RaJ or "land of cultivated 
upland ", in contradistinction to the Ban, Rai or "land of 
jungle", the name given to the western parganas and the 
Feudatory Bila.tOfl. In the south-western thanas there is still a large 
expanse of forest, and from the summit of a hill the eountry 
appaars c)vered with a .waving sheE't of low forest witb 
little or no sign of human habitation, but a nearer view 
show.: numerous sma.ll villag3s, ear:Jh with their plots of cultivated 
Uinr round the homeste1.ds ani t~e terraced don tucked away 
in the narrow beds of the straams. The fringes of the plateau 
are mountainous, a.nd the traveller ascends by tortuous hill 
pl.sses known as ghats. Along the north boundary, from Silli on 
the e~st to Bairagi on the west) a tra~t of mountain and jungle 
extends almost without a break and diviles off the district froID 
Hazaribagh ani Palam:lu. The high road frJm Ranchi to 
Haziribagh fiu 1s it.; w Joy thr:)U~h th}s:) hilh and, winding down 
from Chutupa.lu on tho bJ1'dcr of t'ue district to the Damodar 
river at Ramgarh, de.:tccnds 700 £~ct in three miles. The scenery 
is extr3mely beautiful and in c1ear wea.ther, from the top of the 
!Jkat, a magnificent view is ouhined of th3 steep woodl3d slopes 
of the hills and over .the pb.ius of Hd.Ziribigh to Parasnath 
in the far dishnce. The ghat by lYhich both road and railway 
a9'::3n1 from Puriilia prJs)ats elullly b31utiful views, though the 
hill-slopes ar.) not so steep a.nd the distant view is not so extensive. 

. The third plateau con~ists of the ex.treme southern a~d. eastern 
portions of the district and in. few places €x.:!eeds a height O'f 
1,000 feet above se:t·levcl. This region is known as the Yiv& 
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Parganas and is well '\\Iatered by the tributaries of the Subarna. .. 
rekha. A lofty range of hills divides the main :portion of thi~ 

plateau from the secluded valley of Sonapet :l!r the south-eastern 
corner of the district. 

The general lines- -ot the hills have been desClibed in the 
preceding paragraphs. The loftiest summits in the range o( 
hills in the extreDle west) which stretches south from Birpokhar 
(3,621 feet above sea-level) v.rithin the Palamau border, are Oria 
(3,498 feet), Bardag (3:216 feet), Udni (3,419 feett Hutar 
(3,2.09 feet) and the Koiapat in Darwe (3,107 feet): To the 
north and north-west of Lohardaga. are Sal~ipat (3,511 
feet), Dudhia (3,571 feet), Bulbul (3,351 feet) and JalakdiaJ 

.on the Palamau border. In the range w'\lich stretches sonth 
from Dudhia and Bnlbul is Sam Pahar (3,615 £ee~), the 
hig~est point in the district. .Bluff isolated hills fann con
spicuoua land marks in the. central plateau; the most remarkable 
are Ma.rang Burn (2,434 feet), the sacred hill of the Mundas, 
teD miles eouth Qf Ranc.hi, "BariAtu (2,607 feet), four miles north o! 
Ranchi, and the curious pyramid-shaped Ranchi hill (2,423 feet) 
crowned with a Hindu temple. In the hills which fringe the 
llDrlA ga"",,, ",;.10 4-~ .... t .. ow plateau the hjghest points ara 
:Paina (21700 feet) and Kutam (Z,40Z. !tltil)J ",,0 ilIA east and 
llorth-east of RaJ,1chiz respectively. I~ the south-east where tn~ 
plateau falls away to Singhbhiim, the range shutting off the 
Sonapet valley rises at one point to a height of nearly 3,000 feet. 
In the intricate hills of .Bim the-highest peaks ara Bhiionr Pahar 
(!,492 feet) and the isolated peak of Alu Pahtr in the valley of 
the Sankh; (!,172 feet). 

The chief rivera of the district have their source either in the 
long ridge of high c!>untry which runs,. at an elevation of nearly 
2,500 feet, from south-east to north-west 8 to 10 miles south-west 
of Ranchi, or in the hills which shut off t he Barwe plateau. The 
fOlmer contains the source of the Subarnarekhii. and the South 
Koel, and in the latter rise the Sankh and the North Koel. 

The streams which unite to form the Subarnarekha-rise in the 
c~untry 10 miles west and sou~h-west of Bancbi town, between the 
villages of Nagri and Hatia, and the river pursiies a winding course 
to the east till it descends from the platea.u by the falls of HwldrU" 
gbagh a.t the point where the three distzicts of 'Haz3.l'ibiigh. 
Ranchi ~nd Manbhiirn. meet; it then _turns ~outh and forms th~ 
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boundary between the two latter districts for a distanoe of" 
35 miles j turning eastegain, it traverses Singhbhiim, Miiyiirbhanj 
and Midnapore, and flows into the Bay of Bengal after a course 
of 296 miles. The Subarnarekha. has three chief tributaries, 
the Kokro, the Kanchi and' the Karkari, which, flowing in .an 
easterly direction, drain- the Khunti subdivision. The name 
Subarnarekha. means" the thread of gold" and the sands of the 
river and of some of its tributaries a.re a.uriferous. 

The ~outh Koel rises on the northern slopes of the same 
ridge as the Subarnarekha. and flows in a north-westerly direction, 
almost paraltel to the Lohardaga.-Ranchi roa.d j it turns, south 
at a point 8 miles north-east of Lohardaga and follows a 
southerly and south-caE>terly course till it passes into Singhbhiim 
in the south of Bano thana. 10, Singhbhiim it again changes 
its course westward till it unites with the Sankh in Giingpur, 
after an independent courae of 185 miles .• The two ri.vers united 
form the Brahmani which flows through the district of Cuttack 
into the Bay of Bengal. The chief tribubries of the Koel are 
the Karo, the Chata and the Bonai, which drain the western, 
portion of the Khunti subdivisioD, .ad ~ho l'Ala~ -nhlch dra.i111f 

Sisal thana. ~. !!.,Xed .... is a common one for river in 
~ur; its meaning is uncertain. 

The Sankh rises in the north-west of the distL ': BOWl! 
in a northerly direction through the centre of the Riijadera 
plateau, and then turns abruptly south and descends to the 
plains of Barwe by a beautiful waterfall known as Sadnighagh. 
After crossing the plains of Barwe in a south-westerly dire.!
tion, it Bo","s almost due south, forming for some distance the 

~ 

boundary between Riinchi and Jashpur, then pa~sing through the 
hillg- -whIch separate Barwe from Biiu it fiows in a we3terly 

• ~'lirection and, passing into Gan!-",\>ur near the village of Samsera. 
in the extreme south of the district} unites with the KoeI. 
Its chief affiuents are the Palamanda and Botnpai rivers which· 
drain, Biru. Tradition says that diamonds are fJund in thl) 
Sankh.. Ptolemy states that diamonds were founl in Kokko
maji, a region which problbly included. Chota NiigpurJ and the 
reference in M l1hammaclan writings and the 'possession of dia
monds by the local chiefs go to substantia.te the tra.dition that 
the river did yield a number of more or lea3 valuable gem3. 
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A spot, 10 miles north of Kollhedegi, near the Peruaghagb, is 
lcca.lly reported to have contained diamonds and is still known 
as the dangadl& dab.,Dr iirfJ aab, the" diaIQ.ond pool ". 

The N ortb Koel, though rising within a very short distan~e 
1)£ the Sankh, flows northward through th~ narrow valley of 
Bishunpur into Palamau, where; after a cov.rse 'of 186 xniles, it 
joins the Son under the plateau of-Rohtas. . ~ 

Theae four rivers, fed by numerous small streams from the 
hills near which they paEs, effectively drain the whole dibtrkt, 
and are sufficient to carry off even the 'heaviest rainfa.ll. No 
part of the district is liable to flood. The South Koel alone 
has a drainage area of 3,600 square mile~ and the Sankh and 
Subamarekha uf-] 11 00 Equare miles each within the district. 
For the gTAA-tM' partr-Ql the year they are easily fordable, but in 
the rains they frequently £lOme down in violpnt. Jl.nd sl.I1dden, 
freshets which for a' tew hOUfS, or it may' be for days, render 
them impassable even for the primitive dong'll which, formed 
of hollowed-out trunks of treetl, serve as ferries. 

A description, of the river system of the Ran.(hi district 
would be incomplete without mention of the waterfalls, any of 
which would in a western country ~e regarded as worthy of a. 

'Visit even from a distance. Of these the most picturesque is the 
Hundrnghagh, 24 miles east-north-east of the town of Ranchi, 
where the Subal'narekha descends from the edge of the pla.teau 
over a cliff with a sheer drop of 320 feEt, In the rains, when 
the river is in flood, the falls rr efent a most impreli'sive spedacIe, 
as the waters, red with the soil through which they flow, 
fall thundering over the c[ff in a clo1;l.d of spray. From the 
top of the falls thel'~ is magniflt'flnt view of thA l'lvpr windine 
through a narrow gorge in the ·fc,rest-c1ad hills to the pla.ins 
of Hazaribagh. 'Ihe Diisomghfgh (22 miles south-ead of 
Ittnchi near Taimara) is formed by the Kanchi river falling 
over a ledge cf rock in a s~eEr descent.o:£.llL. fee.t! amid rocky 
a.nd sylvan. sCEnery. There are alao two Peruagnaghs in the 
Gumla subdivison, one in Basia thana- and the other in Koche
dega thana., so named because wild pigeons in hundreds \nest 
jn the crevices of the :rocks. The Sadnighagh by which the 
Sankh river dr0Is from the Bajadera. plateau into the plaine of 
Barwe is al~o utremely beautiful 
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Lakes are conspicuous by their absence, the explana.tion 
being that the granite which forms the chief geological feature 
of the district is soft and soon worn away. Artificial lakes 
and tanks have been formed at some places by erecting embank
ments across the beds of rivers. The largest of these are the 
Ranchi Lake in the centre of the town, the tank near tho Maha.
raja's palace at Ratu, and that near Toto in Uumla thana. 

Excluding from consideration materials of such reoon6 ago 

as alluvium and soil, the geological formationl observed in the 
Ranchi district are the Lower Gondwana. and the Archrean. 
The. Karanpura and South Kara.npura. cOll-flelus, which lie 
almost entirely in the IIazaribagh district to the north, encroach 
on the northern b;undary of the district, and in these 
OI!CUl' out:!r.)ps of the Panc,het and Ranigtl>uj iron."t.one shales 
and the Ba.rakhar and TalcheJ' divisions. of ~he Gondwana. rocks.* 

- Withthis· exc~ptfon~ the whole of the dIstrict is occupied. by 
an~ient crystalline rocks-schists, quartzites, epiuiorites, gneisses, 
and granites of Archrean age. They ma.y be grouped into two 
divisions, one of which, comprising the schists and qU'l.rtzites, 
with the epidiorites known as the Dalma. trap, wa, formerly 
termod subnietamorphic, amI is now c)nsidered to corr~spond to the 
Dharwiirs of South India.. The gneisses and granites m'\.y 1)'3 

conveniently groupel tog ather to form the other division of 
Archlln,n rocks. 

The geology of the district has not in most .parts been worked 
out in detail, but enough is known to show that almost the whole 
of it is oc~upied by gneisses and granites. In the south-east 
cotner of the distdct, north of the Dharwir boun1.ary, these 
rocks comprise fine quartzitic gnehses, altern~~ing with fe1spathio 

_........i_.-or.11n:try graultlc gfieisS2s; a -:few-bands ot- -tIornn!ena:c 
gneiss 3.1so occur but trap is rare, if it is not altogether wanting. 
Elsewhere, on the Karo river, the existenca of coarse granitic 
and porphyritic gneisses has been recorded. It is probable tha; 
tho gnpisse!1 ~nJ granites mentioned. are typical of the whole area, 
but it is not unlikely that a. close search would reveal the 
existence of occasional small areas or bands of schists in the 
gneiss and gra.nite areas. The Dharwar rocks occupy practically 
the whole southern fringe of the district, being really the northern 

• An accotlnt of them. and of their &BS()ciated ClJal will be fOllud in the )lclUoir. 
of the Geologiollol Survey of llld.ia, Vol1lD1o VII, paB0I28S-34.2. 
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ed.ge o£. large and roughly elliptical area of Dhiirwiifs, occupy· 
ing by far the larger portions of Giingpur a.nd Shlghbhum and 
the south-east corner of Manbhiim.. They are separated from 
the gneiss-granite area. to the north by a well-marked boundary 
fault, delineated by' runs of pseudomotphio quaxtz and of red 
hematite, often giving rise to small hills. The fault has been 
trace_d for over 100 miles in an easterly direction from near Jati 
and Bandgiion to neal'" Bhelaidiha in Bankura district. The 
Dharwars of this part of India consist mainly of quartzites, mica· 
quartz-l'chists, mica.-schists, chlorite-schists, hor~blendic 8chists, 
and their less metamorphosed phyllitio forms, and to-a sma.l1er 
extent, of staurolite-schists, alusite-schists, ga.rnet-schists, 
lryauite-schlsts, and tourr:n.aline-schists, the whole much traversed 
by epidioritic dykes ~ and any of these rouks might be found 
in the exposures in the Ranchi distric.t. In addition, there is a. 

-great ra.n.ge of hills c1llmmating in the pea.k o£ Dalrna. in Man. 
bhUm, whencit the name Dalma. trap is' derived. To the south of 
Tamiir, owing to a. northward bend, this range of epidiorite hills, 
whioh constitutes a considerable pru:t of the boundary between 
Ranchi and'Singhbh\in1, lies wholly in the Ranchi district, and. 
the district boundary runs south of it so as to inclul1e the upper 
portion of the valley of the Son a Nadi, long famous as a source 
Qf alluvial gold. Tha valley of the Sona Nad.i is occupied by 
8(;histose rocks of Dh~.viir age. 

Probably on account of the"large area covered by gra.vels and 
gneisses, the district is, so fa.r as is known, singularly barren of 
valuable minerals. The aurif<'rous quartz veins which traverse 
the Dhuwar sohists were the object of the disastrous gold boom 
of 1889-90, and there are gold-bearing sands in the Kanchi a.nd 
other rivers, but an invesHgation by the Geological Survey 
tended- to show that no occurrenoe is a.t present known of either 
vein o~ alluvial gold worthy of exploitation. on European lines.* 
Speoimens'Of galena have been obtained in the Subaruarekha. 
uear Silli" and doubtless, when the two Karanpura c)aI-fields 
eODie to be worked,. some of the coal pro.1uction may come from 
this district. -

The greater- portion of .the district was at one tIme covered 
with dense forestS'. At the present day the centJ:al and eastern nOl'XVY. 

• The gold·bearing rocks o( Ohota. Ni$pttr ha.ve heen dl'lloribed by S 11{ 
~c1are1l: wltecOf'd., GeQ/Q!l'lllalSu"",e1l o/-lnJ'Ul, Volwne XXXI, Part II. • • 
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plateau x are for the n:ost part denuded of forests, and only small 
serub jungle, with few big trees, is fOllnd on the hill., while 
patches of jungle, known as pa11'a, still remain dotted among 
the cultivated lands and are the only traces of the forest whieh 
once covered the whole of this area.. In the west and north·west 
vi the district there ale still large areas of unbroken forest, bd 
even in these parts cultivation iB rapidly being extended at the 
expense of the forest and the large trees are being cut out and 
sold for co~mercial purposes. A more detailed deseription of the 
{crests of the district is given in a later Chapter. 

The Ranchi diftrict is the centre of the second, or South 
Gangetic, tract in which 8al (8horea robn.ta) is gregarious. The 
best sal forests are invariably found in the valleys, where in good 

.soil straight trees, 100 to 120 feet in height, with a girth of ten 
to fifteen feet.~ ua~ to be found j in the h!lls and OD the slopes of 
the'gMta, the trees are short and stunted, and on the driest south· 
-ern slopE:s 8al is supplanted by other treesoftheso-called Ie Mixed 
Forest H type. In the va.lleys, especially in sheltered situations, 
the principal companions of 8at are the A.fa7t (Terminalia tomen
tosa), GamMa., (Gmelina arboria), Kend (Diospyro8 tomentosa 
or melanoxylon, ebony) and SimaZ (Bombl.x malabaricum, tho. 
cottJn tree). The Mahua (Bassia la.tifoIia) is common through
out Choti Nfgpur, but in the forests is chiefly confined to the 
hills. Tun (Cedrela Toona) and 8i811 (Dalbergia Sissoo), both 
valuable timber-yielding trees,· are not native of Chota Nagpur, 
but are frequently planted. JIara (Terminalia ehebula.)', Karam 
(Adina o:udifolia), KU8um (Schleichera. trijuga), Pai,,,,, (Pkra. 
carpu'J :Marsupinm) are also important species of trees. In the 
inferior aiil forests in the hills are found ])"au,,, (Anogeissus 
latifolia), Piar (BuJhania lati£olia), S,tl4a (Lagerstrallllia. par. 
v;flora), Kltair (Aclcia catechu), A.maltal (Cassia fistula.) and 
Bamboo (Dendro-cala.mus strictus). The undergrowth in the 
;li,l forests .consists prinoipally of Woodfordia.. fIoribund.a., Kurd;' 
(Holarrltena autidysentecica), Croton oblongi-foliUl and species 
of Gardenia. and Randia. Mixed with the 'liZ are also a number 
of characteristically Centrllol India trees, whieh do not cross the 
G9ngetic plain, such as Cochlospermum, ~oymida, Boswellia, 
Hardwickia and Bassia. In the villages there are groves of 
mangoes (Manguer_a Indica), bllt few of the better fruit.bcarjDg 
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va;rieties are found. ,fam",. (Eagenia 1 ambolona), Karanj (Pon
amia Glabra), Telar (Tama.rindua indica), Bad (Aegle Marme
gos), Jaci-lr"" (Autooarpus integruolia), ,P'pal (Ficus religiosa) 
and Bar (FicllS Bengalensis) are common lround village sites. 
The Pala8 (Bu~ frondosa a.nd Blltea Superba) is often gregari. 
ous in cultiva.ted and waste lands, and its wealth of scarlet 
bl<?ssom in the hot season is a striking sight. The convolvulaca
oua creeper. (Porana Paniculata), the well-known bridal creeper, 
displays a mass of white flowers along the U"iit8 in November, 
and a luge variety of tree and ground-orchids are to be found 
in the jungle. Palms are seldom found but the dwarf palm 
(Phmnix Acaulis or Xl&ajir(is found on the upper edge of the gR/it', 

'Of the timber-yielding trees the JD.ost important ale the lat, 
IlJmUar, I""., ,iB1I, ~ef&d, alu and limal. The principal fruit 
trees are the mang(), jam'lI,'I., jack-fruit. ana maba; but many 
other forest shrubs and trees yield fruit which. affords a valuable 
food-supply to the aboriginal inhabitants in years of scarcity. 
lIr. Slacke, in his report on the Settlement opera.tions of the 
Chota. Niigpur e6t~te, enumerates twenty-one species of seeds and 
the fruita of forty-five uncultivated trees which are used as food, 
in additi~n to thirty-foul' tree$, the leaves or whioh are used as 
,ag (vegetables), and eighteen species o£ edible roots. Even this 
long list is proba.bly not exhaustive. !tIr. Slacke also. gives the 
!lames of ninety-seven forest ptoducts used as medicines, twenty
eight used as oils and gums; se'Venteen used. as dyes, and thirty. 
three creepers or bark of trees used as rope-fibrel;., The length 
of these lists shows the eco.nomio value -of the jungles to the 
aboriginal inhabitants. Various trees, such as the iU8um (Schlei~ 
chera trijuga), palii,,_ (Hutea frondosa), dU1Rar (Ficus hispida), 
hair (ZiZ1.phus jujubaJ and'.taram (Adina. Cordif~1ia) are used for 
the cultivation of lac, but the best lac is obtained from the iUlum 
and pala,. 

In former' times Ranchi was a happy hunting-gro.und for 
the sportsman, but this reputation is no longer de&erved and , , , 
though returns show that wild animals and game of aU descri~ 
tions are to be found in the district, yet Ra.nchi now eompares 
very unfavourably with the adjoining districts of Singhbhiim 
and Palamau, and the enthusiastie sportsman or naturalist may 
spend many months scouring the jungle without finding 
anything worth p.reservatioll. VJlious causeshave contributed 
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-to this result. Cultivation, and the clearing of jangles fol' 
this purpose, has been widely extended during the last twenty 
years, and even from the few strongholds,. such as Bins PahAr 
in the extreme north-west corner of the district, or the jungles 
.of Samsera and Ma.lsuA. on the border of Gangpur in the south 
of the SimdegA. subdivision, the game is rapidly being driven by 
-the exploitations of timber-contractors and the unrestricted 
depreda.tions of native dikari., The aboriginal di,fa,ri has no 
respect for age or sex, and with his bow and arrow or muzzle
loading' gun will shJot any animal, large or small, that comes 
within range, and the wholesale destruction of smaller game which 
has gone on unchecked for years has driven the larger carnivorous 
animals to more favoured parts. For the preservation of the 
fauna of the district the establishment of sanct~ries for game 
is very necessary, 01', failing this, the strict enforcement 
of the game laws, prohibiting the slaughter-of females and 
immature males thronghout the year, and of all game during 
the hot weather. A recluction in the number of gun ]icenses 
might assist game-preservation, but even if gun licenses were 
considerably reduced, the slaughter of deer and small game 
would go all unchecked, as the bow in the hand of the aboci· 
ginal is as useful a weapon as the gun. Gun licenses haye
been freely given in the past, to protect the inhabita.nts against 
.the larger carni vora, and the total number of licenses a~ 

p:esent in force is over 1,800. The destruction of wild animals 
has also been encouraged by the grant of rewards. The ordinary 
l'ewards are Rs. 25 for a tiger, Rs. 5 for Do leopard or wolt, 
Its. 2-8 for a bear or a hyrena. 

Bordered as it is by Singhbbiim, Jasbpur and Pala.mau, aU 
containing reserve forests and large uncultivated. tracts, the 
district is naturally visited by tigers who are stragglers or 
excursionists from those more favoured parts. Owing to the 
dealih of deer and small game, tigers are ordinarily cattle· 
destroyers and frequently man-eaters. In the thanas in the 80uth 
and west of the district bardly a month passes in which ball a. 
odozeB to a score of cattle are not reported to have been killed by 
.tigers and in the three years 1911, 1912 and 1918 the average 
number of cattle killed. by tigera in the district was 1,122. 
1 n these three years "Iso 177 Fersons were killed bi tigers, and at 
the beginning of 1913 there wet'e six known man-eater, at 
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large. To rid the· district of ~hese pests, rewards of Rs. 500 
... were o:frered for every tiger killed in tha.nas Torpa, Bano, 

Kolebira, Kochedega a.n.d' Chainpur. The offer of these rewards 
had the desired e:frect, no less tha.n. five man-eaters being killed 
soon a.fter they were, proclaimed. In the year 1915 no 
less than four tigers were killed in Bim, a.n.d rewards of 
Rs. 500 were paid for each of them. Dw:ing the three years 1911 
to 1913 thirty-four ~ooers were said to have been killed in the 
district, but, though the majority of t~ese were no doubt killed 
within its borders, there is gaM reason to believe that.na.tiva 
ditiiri, are induced, even by ·the ordinaty rewards of Rs. 25, to 
bring.into the subdivisional headquarters at Gu.mla the skins of. 
tigers killed in the adjacent native States. Though the abo~ooinal 
is fearless in attacking even a tiger, the most common way 
of dectroying a man-eater or cattle-destro.Yet' is by means of a
trap set with a poisoned. arrow. A six-foot bamboo bow is fixed 
flat on, or a foot above, the ground, with a poisoned arrow on the 
bow string, aimed so 88 to command the path by which the 
tiger is expected to approach. Across the path, about eighteen 
inches above the ground, a string is dr;.wn a.n.d is attached to the 
!.tick which keeps the bow taut, in such a way that ·the
least touch will release the arrow. To protect men and cattle 
from walking into the trap, two strings .are fastened breast 
high across the path but" in spite of this device" cases oocur in 
which men are fa.tally injured by the poisoned arrow. 

Leopards or panthers (Felis Pardus) are very common, Leopards. 

and show the same phenomenon as the woodcock. Certain 
places &lways hold leopards a.n.d no sooner is one killed than 
another takes his beat. Biru Pa.har an,d Palkot are typioal 
rocky hills where leopards are to be found, a.n.d from the former 
no less than eight leopards have bee~killed in one year~ The 
ilistinction between the rock and the wood panther, though 
admitted by few naturalists, is very clear in this district. The 
former is smaller, the spots clos~r a.n.d without any resemblance 
to a fioger print; the head bullet-shaped and the ears &mill a.n.d 
pricked. This animal is rarely dangerous and confines its 
depredations to goatsl pigs, and even fowls. The larger 'species 
is 'frequently a cattle-destrJyer, and in the years 1911 to 1913 
leopards were reported to have killed 1,120 head of cattlo. 
~urlng this period also 201 leopards were ·killed for rewards. 

... . - - -
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JJ~. Dears are - also oommon. The rocky bolder-strewn hillt 

which are a distinctive feature of the district provide luunou. 
covert for the Urena Melursus" and in April the falling ",aI.a 
flowers and other fruit a.ttract him to the neighboUl'hood of the 
villages. The bear is held in greater dread by the Kol than th& 
tiger Pimself, and especially in November and December showl 
a. savage and vindictive temper. Cases of mauling and scalping 
are. common, and the wounds, though not very dangerous, are 
liable to set up blood-po®nin~ or teta.nus, if not properly 
cleansed-. 

Wolves. Wolves are occasionally found, but are not nearly as oommOD 
as in the neighbouring district of Haz5.ribagh, where If pack 
proved so destructive of children and cattle that a special reward 
of Rs. 50 a head had to be ol1erOO for their extermination. Only 
ten wolves hay&-- been produced for rewards in the last three
years, 

H,I11I1a8,ete. Hymnas and jackals are common, and the killing of the 
fOlmer" for which a small reward is ,paid, forms a regular source 
of income to some raiyats. The Bengal fox is found throughout 
the district. Wild cats are fairly commoJt, but the tiger and 
leopard cats, if they exist, ha.ve not been brought to notice. 
Wild dogs, the worst destroyer of game in any jungle" are not 
common. The lynx, if it ever is foundJ is a wandering specimen 
from the south. Wild pig are plentiful throughout the forest 
tracts of the district, especially in Biro and Bans Pahar. Dadgers 
and porcupines are a.lso found. 

Ungulata. The district formerly held a fair number of bison (Bos gaurus), 
but they are now very rare and only visitors from the reserve 
forests of Palamau or Surguja are to be found in the jungle in the 
north-west of the district. o.ne old bull was shot in March 1913# 
so exhausted that its last charge left it unable to rise. Its con~ 
dition and. the fact-that it was accompanied. by three calves clearly 
showed that it was a fugitive hom some distant jungle. Were 
the jungles of Bans Pahar and_the neighbourhood to be preserved 
for a few years: t~ere is no doubt that bison would soon fill the 
coverts, for the bisQIl: mUltiplies freely when undistw-bed. The 
bison is considerably.smaller than the Assam variety (Bos frontalis J, 
being littie over fourte~n hands in height. .&m~a,. (Cervas. 
unicolor) are a.lso rapidly diminishing in n~berl an~ the~ 
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"extinction is dlle to> the shooting of hind. by aool'ioooinaJ ,"i~';8, 
whether raiyats or zamindars. " They are etm fairly common in 
"some parts, suell as Konpa.la, U dni, Onigara and Samsera, The 
Chital or SP)tted deer (Cervus axis) is found in small bands or 
pa.irs in most ef the lighter jungles. Its sca.rcity is probably due 
to tigers who have a special liking for this fpecies. The Chinkara 
0: ravine deer, common in Haziiribagh, does not appear to be found 
"t aU in Ranchi. His fatal curiosity has no doubt made him an 

• • easy prey to the hunter. The httle four-horned antelope, or "otr" 
(Tetra.cerus qua.dricomis) and the barking deer (Cenulas muntjac) 
occur in aU jungles. Hog deer are not found, but the smallest 
of the deer tribe, the mouse deer (Tragulus Meminua.) has been 
found in jungles inhabited by sambr. The .illa' or blue bull 
(Boselaphus tragooamelus) was formerly very common, and is 
still found in a good many jangles, such as those of Onig-a.ra in 
the north-west of Lohardaga. thana. The blue bull is very 
destructive to cropa and his extermination is hardly a ma.tter of 
surprise Of regret. Hares are common, and in every beat two or 
three fa.ll viotims to the"axes or arrows of the beaters. 

The most noticeable game bird in the district is the pea. fowl Game hirdl. 

which is fou.nd everywhere, especially on the sides"of the rocky 
hills on the outskirtg of villages. Jungle fowl and the painted 
spur fowl are less frequent but cling to ~rta.ill jungles, such as 
those of J amgain on the borders of Ghaghra and Lohardagi 
thanas: The grey partridge is to be found in the patral and 
small "uUds, and quail are found occasionally. The lower do~ 
lands wma.Ily contain a good number of snipe, and, though the 
lands are not large enQugh to give big bags, there are few places 
in which three or four couple cannot b.e go~ in a good year. 
Snipe are popularly supposeanot-tobreed in this par~of India. 
but an egg of a.n ordinary snipe has been found in Biru at 
the end of February. Ducks are not as plentiful as in districts 
wher~ tanks and jhUs abound, but the larger tanks and 6a1ltl~" 
such as those at Riitn. in Ranchi thana. or at Toto in Gumla. 
thana usually hold some birds. The most common Varieties are 
the gadwall, widgeon, white-eyed pochard, and cotton teal. The 

~ " 

ltrahminy duck is found on some of the larger rivers, and on 
the Sankh wild geese are occasiqna.lly seen. Pigeon, both 
rock and green, are abundant and two ~es of sand grouse 
9CCUlI though not i.u large number., 
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Snakes are not very common in the district, but are moe6 
numerous in the lower plateau. The statistics show that 76 . . 
persons and 9 cattle died of snake-bite in uns, but Buoh stati ... 
tios are of little value. 'the cobra and the lcaraie are the most 
common species; ilhaman, of considerable size are occasionally 
lound and python are sometimes seen in the hilly tracts. Vari
ous species 'of harmless grass-snakes occUr. 

There are no fisheries in the district and it is only in 
the tanks and Mnilh, in and near the town of Ranchi, where 
there is' a large deIhand for fiih both for the European and 
the Bengali community, that species such as the rolu, lcatltl 
and mirgel are reared. The larger rivers of the dis\rict are 
sa.id to conta.in mahseer, while the lJachua is found in the deep 
_pools of the River Sankh. The aboriginal inhabitants of the 
district amuse themselves at some seasons of the year by catch· 
ing fish in the water-logged don fields and streams Iwith a 
bamboo trap known as a Rum or jhimri, and on the occasion of 
the Sarhul festival the youth of an,Oraon village make a 
fishing expedition to a tank or stream. 
- The climate of the Ranohi platectu is unsurpassed' in the 
Province. The elevation of over 2,000 feet above sea.~.evel givelJ 
it a uniformly lower range of temperatu!'6 than the districts of 
Bihar. It is only during the months of April or May that the. 
temperature rises to any great height, and for a few weeks a day 
temperature of more than 100°, which occasionally rises to 1040-
or 107°, makes one sceptical of Ranchi's claim to be considered 
a hili station. But in spite of the high day tempera.ture, the 
nights are cool and the atmosphere is so dry that the heat is by 
no means so oppressive as that of Bihar or Heng41, even though 
the thermometer stands many degrees higher. During this period 
or the year occasional thunderstorms and nor' westers cause a 
iefreshing fa.ll in the temperature. The rains break USUlJIy 

before the end of June and the climate during this period 
of the year compares. very favourably with that of many 
hill stations. Thanks to the excellent natural drainage, the 
fain,flows away quickly and, unlike the Himalayan slopes, the 
plateau' does not remain for days or weeks enveloped in fog antt 
mist. Ocoasional Sreaks in the rains make life unpleasant, but 
they do not usual1,last for many daysJ and even during a long 
break the air is neither sO" saturated with' moisture nOl .CI 
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enetvating as in the plain~ of Bihar or Orissa. I,rhe end. of th~ 
talns is irregular t they sometimes end in the last week ot 
September. but there is often a. heavy fall of rain during the 
first fortnight of October. The .cold weather tnay be said to 
begin With the first week of November. In De~ember and 
lanuary the tempel'ature on the grass sometimes talls to freezing 
point, and in the early mortling ho:.tr-frost cOlers the grass in 
the higher and more. exposed pg,rts of the district and does 
damage to tbe upland' crops and young trees. A strong co1<1 
wind blows througbout January and the clil:sate during this 
period of the year is extremely hracing and is not inferior to 
that of many health resorts in European countries. At the end 
bf February" the day-tomperature rises 'cons:derably and con
tinues to rise till it tl!a.ches its maximum in April or May. In, 
the lower plateau the temperatuJ;.e is considerably higher than 
in the rest of the district and the moist enervating climate is the 
same as that of Manbhiim. 

The mean maximum temperature taIls as low as. 73° in Decem· 
'her and January and rises to 96° in April and 99° in May. 
lJuring the four months of the rainy season tho mean maximum 
is 83° or 84°, The mean minimulll temperature-never rises 
higher thaD. 75'50 in May and lune. In Ju~y, August and 
September it faUB to 73° and 12.0 and during the next six month~ 
it ave~es about ·57'5°" failipg to 51° in Dec~mb~r and January. 
The mean daily range- of temperature varies from 24° in April 
to 100 or no in luly and Angust. The hUmidity is at the 
lowest point in April when ,It is 42. It rises to 51 in May, 
72 in 1une, and reaches its maximum of 89 in August. During 
the cold-weathtll' months it averages abont 63. 

The following table, which is based on statistics sh1ce IS78, 
shows the average rainfall recorded in the tbwtt of Ranchi .. 
month by month a-

Month. ! Rainfall. 

- - ;I - // . tnllhes. l D~Y".s on ~hich rain £a111f" 
.i 2 •• , 

Sanuafy ••• '" ... 0·18 1-5 

Febtuar), .1. ... 1'55 2'9; 

March - 1'30 2·1 ... ... '. 

'l'ertlperatttri 

and Humidit, 

RBinfati. 
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Month. Rainfall. 

.. 

- Inehes. Day. on whioh rain fall •• . 
-

April ... 0" u • 1'00 2"8 

lray 
. 

2'29 "3 ... ... . .. 
Jnne ... ... ... 9'13 11'6 

July ... ... 0" 15'~3 18'1 

Angu,t ... ,., ... 12'&3 IS'9' 
~ 

S,:>pte:no9'l' ... ... ~'.32 12'2 

Oct0ber , .. ... . .. ~Na 39 

l\O\'ertl'l)er ... . .. 0'22 0'3 

Vec.-ember ... . .. 0'22 08 

Though the. r.unfall·vancs from year to year at tne different 
recording stations, the.;e figures m'ly be taken as typical of tho 
district. During the four cold-weather months tho rainfa.lI is very 
slight, and frequentIyonc or two rainless m()ntha are experienced" 
though it is said that form~rly the distri-:t never enjoyed a 
rainless month. Rain during .Novemb3f and December C1Uses 
c.onsiderable damlge to the harvested CfOP3, but a, fall of rain 
in January Of Febru 1.ry goften the fields for ploughing. In 
Mare~ th~nderstorms and showers give a nor~'l.l rainfa.ll Qf 
Dver an inch" but April is compara.tively dry. During 'lfay 
thQ cyclonic storm31 which come up from the Bay of Bengal. 
in advance of the monsoon" give nearly 2! inch~s, and in June 
when the' mons:)on breaks, there are, on the av~rage, eleyen rainy 
da.,ys. During July anI August the rainfall is hea:viest and there 
are, on the avera.ge, e:ghteen wet days in eaoh of thE:Ee two months. 
'The rainfall in Septe~'ler average3 over nine inches and is th~ 
most importap.t of th~ yelr, as, if the monsoon'lails earty in tbe 
mOllh, the rice crops on the higher lanls wither and there is 
rCf,~ ;ity or famine. 
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'lhe fQl]()wing table shows the average annual rainfall 
at ten recording stations in. the district. It will be seen 
that the rainfa.ll is heaviest in. Kurdeg. in the south-west 

J 

and in Chainpur, in. the west, a.nd lowest a.t Ta.mar, B.mo and 
Lobardaga :-

Average Autlnl R.linfall. 
-------------------

LohaFdaga 47'a 

Ranehi ... 583!J 

SUli '" 5::':5~ 

P.al~t ... 56-17 

Dano 4,5 M' 

Tamlr ... .0 • 4.0-2d 

Kurdeg 6e-aO 
Gum1& ... 5t-;a . 

C'tl/cnpur ... ffiJ"60 

KhunU ... . .. LCl'JJ 

- --~ 
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CHAPTIR II. 
HISTORY. 

EXCtH'T for the hazy legends of the aboriginal races, there 'ii' 
Jittle material even for conjecture as to the early history of ChoU. 
Nagpur, previous to the settlement of the Muntlas and Oraons. 
The M unda legend of Sing Bonga refer3 to the race of the 
f\surs, and perhaps celebrates the triumph of that race over the 
original inb,abitant.s of the country, possibly the ancestors of the 
small iron-smelting tribe of that name, which still s:peaks a 
language akin to Mundan. In various parts of the district there 
are tumuli which are kll'Jwn by the M~ndas as" the Lqrial
grounds of the Asurs". Some of them have been found to contain 
Jelics of a.u earliel'! civilisation. Traces of the Stone Age have 
been found i~ the modern districts of :\Ianbhum and Singh. 
bhum and in p:uts:of Ranchi distl'iot, quartzite axes and speaJl
heads have been discovered in the Jher:a coal-fieMs, and a 
~umber of chet:t flakes anq k~lives at Cb,aibasfa and Cbakradhar
pur j in this district a beautifully made celt was discovered 
in 1867 at BUl'adih in'ramar and in recent yeaN m.aI\i stone oelts, 
including some vary fine spccirqens, hay) been found in variou; 
parts. Copper celts have also b~en found, but iq.many instances 
their archreological vd,lue was not appreciated and they have no~ 

been preserved. Recently, however, tw~nty-one celts were found 
jn a village in Basia tbana. Tbt'y are the common; 'ndian, flat, 
battle-axe type and in fashion anl design appear to be of a P:fi .. 
mitive type. 1'heN arc also other tracE'S of _!he copper age, a~d 
c\nerary u,rns arc occasionally found, in the sha:pe of largo 
earthenware Q"'aras, containing pieces of bra3s and hits of copper, 
the l'emams apparentl y ot ornaments. The pottery ~ of an 
~ntirely di:ffere~t type frvm that now made among th~ MoudaS, 
being stronger and more ornate. All these remains go. to corro
~orate the ~lunda legend of an ca.rli~t- race and.. t~ prove that a 
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civilised face dwelt in the country long before the .immigration 
of Kolarian tribes. 

References to the country, now ca.lled. Chota Nagpur, a.re to 
be found in the earliest historians. Thus Pliny mentions that in 
the interior> south of Palibothra. (Pa.tna), dwelt the Monedes and 
the Sam. These tribes have been identified, solely on the 
ground of similarity of name, with the Mundas and the Savaras, 
who, though they no longer speak a dialect of Mundan, are 
probably Mundari by race. Ptolell;ly also refers to these two 
tribes, under the names of the Mandalai and the Sutrarai, 
Cunningham"s interpreta.tion of H wen Thsang, the Chinese 
pilgrim of the 7th century A. D., places the district of Ranchi 
within the kingdom of Kie-Io-na Su-fa-Ia-na. or Karna. Suvama, 
ordinarily identified with the Subarnarekha. river. 

The origin of the Mundas ,and of the Dravidian Oraons is a 
:probleIQ. tha.t ha.s often been discussed. Some ethnologists have 
evolved the theory th.d; the Munda speaker3 entered India from 
the north-ea'lt and the Duvidian spea1rers from the north-west. 
There is,- "however, little solid foundation for it, and further 
ethnologica.l investigations g::> to show a connection between the 
so-calw Ilrayidiaq races and -the races to the south and east of 
the Indian Peninsula. At a Jater da.te rthe.;e .races appear in 
north-western India and the legends of the Mundas and the 
lIin~ua poiut tl) a. struggle between these races ~nd the Aryan 
invalel'S. in whicb the former were gradually driven 'eastward. 

Though there is no evidence which enables us to fix the 
da.te at which the Mundas and Oraons settled in Chota. 
NiigpUJs tqere is little or no doubt that the Mundas were 
the first to cOIIle and., entering the district from the 
webb ... d. .. 8.IJ.. wo~:gr.lld'J"l1". p".lIcd~ the-- eountr,r 'which 
they n::IW, occupy in' the east and south-east of the district. 

The ancestors of the M undas and tho Sant3.1s crossed 
the Son and advanced along the borderland that separates the 
present district of Hazar~bagh: frotl\ the districts of R:an.chi and 
Pala.ma.u. The Sa.ntals cl'Qssed the Damodal',J and first resid.ed. in 
the distriot of Hazaribagb and then, following the COllrse

of the 'river; settled in Manbhum and the' Santij.l ,Parganas. 
The "Mundas preferred to make their way into the higher forest 
plateau of Nagpur and found their way to itJ according to 
ope tradition} throq,gh the pass of Omcdanda. in :Hurmu 

Settlement
of the Mon. 
das and the 
Oriana. 
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thana. The Oriona, a~cordin'g to their own tradition, came ftorA 
the stronghold of Rohtas whieh had probably also at an earlier 
age been a resting-place\of the Munda. race. Driven from this 
-stronghold by some mor. powerful tribe, of which the identity 
is uncertain but which zpay have bc~n the Cheros or Kharwirs, 
the Oraon race split intq two parts. One branch, the ancestors 
of the present Male tribq, proceeded down the Ganges and 'Settled 
in the Rajmahiil hills. The second division, by far the larger of 
the two,.proceeded up the North Kool river and, passing through 
Palamau) emerged in the north-west or the Riinchi district. Here 
they found the forest country already opened up for them by their' 
pl'ecursors, the Mundas, and, according to their own tradition, were 
received in friendly fashion by them. Traces of the Manda. o~u. 
pation of the west and north-west of the district, now' occupied 
almost solely by Oraons, may be fonnd in the l\fundari ,aliin diN" 
or buria.l-grounds, which occur in many lliaces, in the Mundari 
names of the villages, and in the r organizl.tion of the Oraon viI· 
lages, which in many particulars resembles that of & Mundi village. 
In Oraon villages at the present day the prie~t" or palla", 
is occasionally al\1unda, and the reason given is that this descend .. 
ant of the original settlers is better qualiflfld to appoo.se th" local 
gods and spirits. The Mundis have the following tradition of 
their migration within the district. A compact body of twenty. 
one thousand under the leadership of Risa Munda moved eastwarda 
and settled in the village of Murima.; a follower of Risa,- Korumb~ 
by name, -settled in the-village, new known as Korambe after ib 
found€:'r, while another follower, Sutia, founded the villa;:;e which' 
came to be called Sutiambe. These two villages, Sntiarube and 
Korambe, are still mentioned by the Mundas of thg c~ntral plateau 
as the Cl~adle of the •• Konkpat .. J.IWl~. Thi" iir..aaioa. ~l-11, 

reflects the gradual eastward movement of the ~Iundas, who-gave_ 
way before the more plolifio Oraon race and sought refuge ODCI) 

more in distant jungles. A porlion of the race probably also 
split off and, following the course of the South Koel, settled in 
Singhbhilm and became the ancestors of the lIas. of' the 
Kolhan. --- _ 

Orll'&nization 'The Mundas who first reclaimed the virgin jungle of Nigpur 
of the Mundaa had no idea. of individual ownership of landed property. Allland 

was in the joint ownership of a. family, or a group of agnate fami. 
lies. Each family made-its own clearances, Vlhich came t,> be called 
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"at", villPge, and later HuntkaUi-Aalu, or village ~of the family 
of the original settlers. The origiual village family gradually 
branched o.! into a number of sepante families belonging to the 
same "iii, o(sept. Their organization was patriarchal, the founder 
. .of the vill.lge, or the oldest representative of the founder, being 
the chief both iu sO\lular and reli3'ious matters. As religious 
head of the village comm1.lnity, he was known as the Pahan and 
was requ.ired to offer the public sacrifices in the Barna, or sacred 
,grove, to propitiat~ the g"ds and spirits of tq.e village and so 
prote(;t the comI!lunity :Crom the ravages of wild animals and 
secure for them satisfactory harv('sts. As the head in ~ecular 
matters, he presided over pSflcltayatB for the settlement of 
disputesl inffided .punishment Eor offences against established 
custom, and represented the community in its dealings with 
outsiders. Gradually t4e 8e(ular a.ud religious functions became 
distinct, nnd the next most prominent and influential man in the 
village became r~pons~b1e for fecular affairs and was known 
as th~ Mrmaa, a term which eventually gave its name to the 
tribe. The two dUces \\ere heraditaryand neither the Nlf,naa 
nor the Piihan had any rigbts superior to those of the other 
pltfjinllara~ or descendants of the original founders of the village. 

Over and above this village organization, the Mundas in course 
of time came to have a tribal organization. The· descendants of 
the origil)al settlers increased in number, the jungles and fields 
of' the original settlemEnt no longer afforded adequate 
suhsistence for all, flesh hamlets wale opened up and the 
inhabitants Of the new \ illages, who had at tbe outset maintained 
their cennec.tion witli the .parent villages in respect of. publie 
worship in the ,a',na :ind burial in the common BaBan, eventually: 
-eetablished their own burial-grounds and public sacrifices, am~ 
-formed an independent village community. With the 'paren~ 
village, howeter, they c:>ntmued to constitute, for social and poli~ 
tical purposes, tne group of allied villages, known as, ~he Pftrh~ 
or patti. The- parAa was in ancient times simpfy a wider br~theJ,'., 
hood than the village, designed so as to afford greater protection, 
to the communities a.gainst th~ aggression of other village unitIJ 
that surrounded them. A leader 1feing tequired, the ~flndif of 
thd parent village, or the strongest and most;. influe~tial of th~ 
headmen, beca.me the Manlei of the patti and presided over the 
:fl.2~!a,ae~ompoSea of th&'Mvn~""an<l Ptt~"n,ffOm the villa~e, 
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which formed the group.'" A similar organization was adol'ted 1>1 
the Oraons, the head of the parlta, beiog known as the Riija, a 
title rempmbered by them from the days when they lived among 
the H indus in Rohtas. 

According to the tradition of the two races, this organiz.'ltiol\ 
was found to be defective and the Mankis and Parha-Rajas 
about the 6th century A.D. selected one of their number 
to be the Chief Manki or Raja. The Manki so selected 
was the Manki of Siitiiimbe, from whom is descended the present 
family of the Nagbansi Rajas of Chota Nagpur. The 
family legend of the Maharaja of Chota Nf.gpur, which 
is given in detail in the Ga2etteer under the description of the 
village Siitiambe, agrees ill Ulan]' respects with the :Munda. and 
Or8.on tradition. The first Raja. is eaid to have been the son of 
the great snake-god, Pundarika Nag, by-pfrvati, the daughter of 
a Benares Brahman, and to have been horn at the village of 
Siitiiimbe near Pithauriii, while his parents were on a pilgrimage 
to Purl,' Pundarika Nag, being forced to reveal his identity to 
his wife, forthwith disappeared in his proper form in a pool of 
water, and Pirvati, in great agony of mind ever the result of 
her womanly inquisJtiveness, immolated herself on a ~~nerat pyre. 
The child, wh9se name was announced t? be Phani Mukut Rai, 
was brought up by Madra, the Miinki or Slitiambe, with his 
own son. When both the b:>ys wero about twelve yeau ot age, 
Madra found the adopted SJn to b~ s) much cleverer than his 
own son that he nltmed him as his successor, and the other 
Mankis and Parhii .. Rajas unanimously elected Phani Mukut Bai 
to be their Chief. This event is said to have taken plaA:le in 
Sambat 121 or 64 A. ·D., but this date is undoubtedly too early, 
and it may safely be put some five centuries later. It was 
certainly subsequent t.o the migrati?n of the Hos into Singh
bhum, as they have no such tradition among their legends. 

The Chief Mann, or Raja, in whatever manner he may have 
been appointed, had criginally exactly the same position in the 
group of patti, that the Manki had in the group of villages. 
By degrees he came to a~quire the position o( a feudal overlord. 
it is not difficult to picture-the stages by which this position 
'Was reached. Dur;ng the. niilitary ex,ooitioDs, in which the 
Bsja. was the national leader, services were rendered, and contri

butions paid, by the Mabki'i on .ceremo~ occasi0ll8 ana a~ 
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festivals., presents, or lala/ai, were. given; gra.dua.lly)he contribu .. 
tiona were increased and, instead. of being given oc~sionallYI oame. 
to be given regularly. The Rajas also became Hinduized, 
and formed marital alliances with families long recognized 
as Hindu; Rajputs and Brahmans from Hindastan were invited 
to settle in the country and to assist the Raja. in his expeditions 
against neighbouring States or in controlling hi; own vassals. They 
were :rewarded with grants of land or villages, and began to 
disposseslt the village communities of their rights. Thus beg~ 
the strllgg'le between the aboriginaf cnltivators and the alien 
landlords whioh ha.s c.>ntinued unceasingly till the present day. 

To t.he Aryans and to the Muhammadan historia.ns the whole MUHunu." 

of Ch:>ta Nagpur ani the adjoining hill States was known as DU KULB. 

lhiitkand, or the forest tract. It was an inaccessible frontier 
country and was proba.bly one of _the last conql!ests of the 
Mughals in Hindustan. . 

The first mention of the district is found in the Chronicles 
of Ahml.d Ya.dgar.· who relates t1u.t the Emperor 8her Shah 
sent an expedition against the Raja. of Jharkand, in order to secure 
possession of a famous white elephant. named" Syam Chandrat". 
which h:\d the pee diarity of ~'3ver thr.>wi.n6 du;t up::m its head~ 
The expedition achieved. its object and Sher'Shah regarded hi. 
capture of the elephant as an omen that he would one day be 
Emp.!rJl at Delhi. It was not till three-quartera of -a century 
later that a.n a.t~empt was m:W.6 to bring the cou'1try into sub
jection. In l.5Ss, the 30th year of Akbar's reign, Shahbiiz 
Khan sent a. det.ic!.lllent to " Kokrah, the well-cultivated district 
between Orissa and the Dakhin ruled over by Matlhu Singh'~ 
The result of the expedition is thus deacribe.d in the Ain-i-Akbari : 
nAs the Cluutry is ina.::ces3ible, the Raja thOUg!lt he was safe 
'¥ld assumed an independent attituie .. Our men, however, entereJ 
the district and carried off mu'.!h plnnder. The Raja bcc3.me 
tributary (M~O'UZii.r) and was thus fortunate_ to get under the 
shadow of the Imperial Government -

The Muhammadans ~ere no doubt attracted to- the conntry 
by its reputation for diamonds, and~ in the early years. after their 
conquest, the Governors of IH~ar sent frequent detachments 

-11 .. Pages 170-1'i5. • 
t The Bengali lI8me" Syim Chandra .. goet!I to show that this ezpeditiOlnrD.l 

onll against that part of Jhii.rkand which now forllls' 'he distriof; of Jofa'" 
ltll~ anJ dld net penctrat.: ~ Caoti Niigpu pro~r. • 
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into the country and were 81tis5ed with & tribute of two OJ' 
three diamonds. The Chiefs also rendered service to th. 

Emperor, and in 1591 Uadhu and L1.khmi Rai of Kokr&~ 
aened. in the detachment commanded by Yusuf Chak Kashmiri, 
which marched OTer Jhar~iind to Midnapore and joined the 
imperial army unde~ :Man Singh in the conquest of Orissa.. 

Tlie Emperor J abiingir 8011ght to bring into ID<>re complete 
suhjection this eountry in wbich diamonds wer& said to be found 
of the value of a lakh of rupees each, and he dircdod Ibrahim 
Khan, on his appointment as governor of Bihar, to " invade too 
district and drive away the unknown petty Raja". Ibrahim 
Khan invaded Chota. Nagpur in 1616, refused to be satis
fied with the few diamonds aud elephant& which the Raja 
lent him, overra.n the couutry and. took possession of it. 
diamond washings. The Raja was captured and sent to 
Delhi, with his diamonds and twenty-three elephants. Accord
ing to the tradition of the Chota Nagpur Raj, the defeat .. 
ed Raja. was the 45th Chief, Durjan Sal. He was removed 
from Delhi to Gwalior, where he was kept in confinement for 
twelve years, but secured his release owing to his skill in 
testing diamonds. He is said to have pointed out, ~he flaw 
in a diamond, over which the Oour\ jowellers woro at 
variance, and, to prove that he was right, to ha.ve tied it t() 
the horns of a fighting ram and set it to fight with another 
ram on whose horns an unblemit;hed diamond walt fastened, wfb 
the result th3.t the former ~plit while the true diamond 
was uninjured. . The Emperor was s) pleased at this that he 
not only gave him his release but granted. his puyer that the 
other Chiefs imprisone:! with him might be set at liberty. 
Durjan Sal wa.s restJre:i to his former rank and ordl3red to pay 
an a.nn'lal tribute of Rs. 6,000. Dllrin~ the next, eentary and 
a. half, the Raja.'s relations wi.th the M:uhammachns appear to 
have been pea.~erul.)rex~ept for oc:!a3ional exp:;)ditions to enforce 
payment of the tribute. l'hus, in 1721, the Sllbaiar of Patna 
marehed to the foot of the hills, bll~ stopped his advance on ra
teiving from the Raja's agent a ftazarana of a lakh of rupees, of 
which Rs. 4~500 were in closh and the rest in diamonls. An ex. 
pedition in 1731 was arrested in a similar way. the Suba(}ar meet .. 
ing with considerable resistance and being glad. 'to compromise his 
ewm by raceiving'Rs. 12,OJO f.rom tho Gbatwal of Rimgarh 
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.an aooQuut of the Nagpur Raja.. The Rajas ·of tbis time .claim .. 
~ to be the overlords of the Ghiitwal s of Riimgirh and Pda." 
mall, bub tAe o~erlordsbip was probably only nominal, as the 
Chiers of Nagpur were fully occupied in keeping in subjectio1L 
their own immediate vassals. 

Dur:ng this period there must h'8.ve been a considerable 
immigration of ~hhammadanB into the country, as villages 
composed entirely o-f Muhammadans are found scattered over 
the district. The Rajas also succeeded ill consolidating' 
their." power over the aboriginal inhabitants by the introduction 
of Hindll settler's, who were given grants of villages o:p. 
easy conditions. Many of the settlers, either of this, or an 
earlier" period, we~ I~quired to render military servi~e and 'bo 
keep a standing militia for the assistance of the Raja in his 
expeditions against external enemies or ~gainst bis own sub
jects. That the Rajas of this time did 1'llu,9h to spread the 
Hindu r~ligioh is shown by the temples in various parts of the 
district. The palace and temples a.t Doisa. were built bet weeD. 
the year;; 1683 and 1711; the temple at Chutia bears the date 
1685 and that at Jagannathpur 1691. At Borea there 
is an inscttption- on the temple to the effect that it Wa.s 
begun in 1666 and complet~d in 1682, at a cost of Re. 1400] 

• J J 

and at Tilmi a well in the fortress of the Nagbansi Thakure of 
tha.t village bears the date 17:3 7. The :Brahmans who Hocked 
to the Raja's court had to be supported and l'eceived ~ril 
grants of la!lds or villages. These holder~ of service tenl1r~s 
were. oaly entitled to the supplies. and. services formerly 
gi-yen to the Raja., but they did not r~t content with this small 
share of the produce. ,They enhanced their demands for sup-plies 
and services, they collected a certain portion of the rent payable 
by the ~iyats J or parj a8, to the membe~.s of the kit untkiitti family., 
and gradually aC9,uired a proprietary l'ight t? the lands Which. they 
called by name of f'aflta,' 01' It the Raja's share". A more 
detailed account of the manner in which the vilIaO'e Clommul\iti~8 

I:) • 

were gradually spoiled of their rights will be found ill another 
ehapter, but it is necessary to me~tioli it in this . place, a~ the 
gradual growth of the power of the Raja and his jiigirdal'S 
acoounts for many of the agrarian troubles of the 19th century._ 

In 116.5 on the grant olthe Diwani of Dengal, Piliar, an~ 
Orissa to the East India Company, Chota Niigpur.l as part of the 
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Subah of Bihar, passed to the British, bllt it was not till some 
years later that they made any effort to o~capy the country_ In 
'1769 Captain Cam3.c entered Palamau, in order to reinstate tho 
local Raja and bring that part of the country under British sub
jection. The Raja?f Nagpur at this time was in diflicultiep, 
not oO;ly from the petty Rajas who had made themselves indepen
aent of his authority bllt alB) from th) Hl)s or Larka Kols of 
Si:nghbhum who were rclvJging the southern parganas, in revenge 
for the q.ttempts which he had made to subjugate them. lIe also 
'had a long·standing feud with the Raja of Ramga.rh, Machchan 
Singh, who, he asserted, had aoquired power by being employed 
rfor the Nizamlt and had usurp 3d authority over him. Raja. 
Dripnath Sahi, accordingly, went to Captain Camac in 1172 
and, after exchangl' o£ iUl'~ng wit.h the Companyts represen
ta.tivG, -duly acknowledged himself a va.~8a] of that powerl 
gave a nazaran.a ot Rs. 3,000 ani agreeJ tQ do senica against 
the M1rathiis. In rdftun for this CJ.ptain Camao recom
mended that he should be allowed to pay his revenue direct 
to Government instead of through the Rija of Ramgarh, and 
repreaente 1 to the Council at P .ttna. the import.n.nDQ 01 APcnring in 
th'3ir int~lalt~ th3 11.iJa of Chota. Nagp:lt' II who"e CO!lutry would 
fQ1'.n an e~ective barr~er to th3 incusbns of th3 ~rara.this, thus 
elvering Biha.r and Birbhum and at the same time giving them 
the comma.nd of the passes into the Deccan". The Raja. a18~ 

, offere1 to pay Rs. 12,000 in Hau of Rs. 6,000 which hal been 
previou31y extl.lctel. The COlln~i1 at Patn:l acceptel the off~r 

'and ma.de a settlement fir three years (1772-1175). The Raja. 
assisted the British troJPS in subduing Rimgarh, but 
subsequently fell into- arrea.rs over the payment of his revenue 
'owing t\) the incursions of the Marathas ~nd the refa~l 

of the petty Rajas of Sill.i, Tamlr, Bundu, and Barwe to pay 
·their tribute, a.nd in 1773 Ca.pta.i~ Camac was forc~ to send 
tro<n>s into the eountry to make him fulfil his obligations. In 
1714 the settlement wa.s redewed for a further period of tbre~ 
'years, but the Raja stiPlllated to pay an enhanced amount, ",":' 
Re. 15,001. . 

The Raja. was, however, a constant defaulter in th,e
payment of revenue and refllSed to meet the officers of 

. Government who were. £~nt to. i;ducc, him to", pay 
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'his dues. * lIr. Ramus, who succeeded Captain Camac in 
charge of the ~itary collectorship of Rfmga!h, rerortetl to the 
Board of Revenue, in 177~, that "many of the zamin
(lars have paid no attention when summoned to attend. The 
Raja. never hears. Whene'Ver any forJe is sent into his o;#untry, 
he immediately flies into the Maratha country. He is very 
C3pable of paying his revenue but always ~ evades and can never 
be compelled to obedience, save by for~'e". To assist the Ram
garh Collector in his dealings with the:;e reca!citrant zamindars, 
a force of five companies of sepoys had been established at Chatra 
in 1718, and it was only the· presence of these tr.>ops who were 
opert\ting in Barwe under Captain Camac that induced the Raja. 
in thd year to execnte hilt agreements. 

The Raja. was ~a.uowed a free hand in the internal adminis

tration of the country. thougb it was nominally inoluded. in the 
military collectorship of the district of Riimgarh, which was 
formed in 1780, with headquarters at Shergati, in the 
Gaya dist.ri~~ and at Cbatra, in the Hazaribiigh distr:ct. The 
district embraced the whole of the present distr:cts of Hazaribf gh 
and Palemau and parts of the districts of Gaya, ~Iiinbhiim and 
Monghy/, as well as Chota Nagpur proper. The distril t office~ 

combined the functions of Judge, l'Jagi~trate and Collector, Lut 
paid little attention to matters other than the collection of 
revenue. 

Under the terms"'of his "alJuli.yQ/~ the Raja agreed to be 
responsible f,r the safety of travellers and to arrest thieves and 
cakaits and bring them to justice. There were no police thanas 
&Jld matters were left prdtty muon-ta his discretion. "lIe ad· 
ministered," says Colonel 1)alton, "justice and the police nnder 
the fcud.ll system that ha.d previously - prevailed~ working 
through his vassals, Bome of whom were Rajas like himself of 
the old race, holding extensive estates, some of whom were 
brethren of his own in possession of maintenance grants and 
some persons on whom he had conferred jagifl 011 condition of 
their supporting him". His administration was hardly sucqess .. 
fnl. In. 1793 the Collector invited him. to Chatra with th~ 
Object of making some arran~elDents for the punctual paymen1; 

• The tmditiOJlal reasoa for this conduct is &S (OUOWII :-On the occasion 
of tbe meeting of Captaill Camac and the BaJa. the latter was wearing & jewelled 
t:lrban vf great mlle. Captain Camac persuaded him to exchllnge head-dresses 
aDd tb, EiJ& wu so wtat~ .at being depn,,:ed fJf ,ble jewels iZL thla way that he. 
Towed Jl.oli to mteii the .Bntillh Xepree-wtative ilgatlL -
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of his revenue and also of persuading him It to adopt some Bcheme 
for checking the excesses which had been ancl ate practised in his 
zamindari, which has been for a long time past {be receptacle for 
murderers, thieves, vagabonds and all disturbers of the publio 
peace". Signs of unrest among thg aboriginal population of the 
country were also in evidence and occ3.sionaUy attracted the notice 
of the authorities. In 1789, there was an insurrection in Tamir, 
which was only put down by an expedition, ani disturbances 
in this part continued till 1795. A lurid picture is painted 
of the disorders prevailing in the district by Captain Rough
sedge, Commandant of the Rim~arh Battalion, in a letter 
dated 27th October 1806, and his description of the murJer of 
the Raja of Barwe by the agents of. the Raja of Nigpul 
throws a. flood of light on the state of the country. "I ca.nnot 
avoid mentioning, however, the treacherous and cruel murder of 
Hariram Singh, the Raja of Barwe, in the year 1801. This 
person's pargana was overrun and o()Oquered by the neighbouring 
Raja of Sirguja, and being unsupported by his immediate 
superior, the Raja of Chota Nagpur, he was ob1i~ed to submit 
to the invader, whose troops kept possession for some years but 
retreated on the intelligence of Colonel Jones' appro~h. The 
Raja of Chota Nagpur availed himself of these circumstances to 
attempt the recapture of Barwe; but his troops would have had 
n,o chance of success, had _not Captain Jones and Mr. Smith (at 
that time Magistrate of Ramgarh) addres~d letters to the Raja. 
of Barwe, inviting him to submit on an assurance of personal 
safety. On the faith of these letters anf the solemn promises 
of his captors, he was induaed to place hi:nself in the handi of 
the Raja of Chota Nfgpur, whose officer sent him two days after
wards under an escort to Palkot. Within one mile of this p1ace, 
he was taken out of his palanquin and put to death in cold blood 
by the party who attentied him and who had been sent by the 
Raja. for this particular purp:>3e. I do not believe that a.uy 
judicial enquiry was ever made or complaint instituted on Be-

. count of this atrocious act, and, as the present Raja of Chota. 
Nagpur is not concerned, I should not have thought it applicable 
to my subject, did.,it not seem to prove that the want of 
proper authority in the district is of 110 recent date, and that the 
protection accorded to th's person by ~he chief loca.l officers 

of Government was thus ccn ~mptuously ren~er~d inefI~tual bi. 
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an individua.l calling himself a. British subject and in a district 
declared to be amena.ble to British laws". 

The Raja. was in fact thoroughly disloyal, and Captain Rough .. 
sedge in another letter wrote of him as follows:-cc I hope I ha.ve n0t 
unsuccessfully shown the necessity for reforms, and to these facts 
aud arguments brought forward I will only add that the slightest 
mark of attacbment or loyalty to the Government shown by Bny 
individnal in Chota. Niigpur at the present day is sufficient to bring 
down upon him the undisguised and serious dis~le'cl.s\lre of the Raja 
and his .,fficers". An attemp'l was made to remedy this state of 
affairs and in 1806 Mr. Blunt, the Magistra.te of Ramgarh, 
obtained the sanction of Government to the introduction of a 
system of police under Regulation XVIII of 1805, but the 
measure was never carried into effect, the Raja being evidently 
opposed to the proposal. _ 

Further disturbances occurred in 1807 and 1808. Owing 
to the disputes of the Raja with his brothf'rs, Capta.in 
Ronghsedge again marched into the c()untry. The Raja's 
Diwan, Din Dyal Nath, who had established a complete ascendancy 

I 

over him and was primarily - responsible for the disputes, fled 
the country with his followers and was arrested in Calcutta and 
brought to Chatra. The Raja met the British officer, paid up 
his arrears of revenue anq settl~d his quarrels with his brothen. 
To secure better administration in future, he was ordered to 
keep up police thanas, six of which were established' in 1809. 
The year 1809 is thus a. noteworthy one in the history of the 
dilitrict, ~or it marks the beginning- of the disappearance of the 
feudal authority of the Raja. 

The police system then originated was, however I at first nO' 
more successful than the feudal system which it had superseded. 
The Raja was not unnaturally opposed to a measure which dimi
nished his authority alid increased his expenditure and did all he 
could to nullify its effects. In 1819 he was deprived- of his 
control over the police, inconsequence of his failure'to render any 
assistance to the Magistrate in the -detection of a C3.Ee 'in wPich 
a woman was murdered for ~aving practised magical arts 
against- the Raja'S son and daughter. Another cause of 
the failure of this system of government was that the 
new Folice officers wtre foreigners from Bihar or the North-

. West, who joined with th~ alien jagirdarl in 0p'pressing the 
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people. The aborigina.ls had no hope of obtaining justi\!e. tt The 
Raja by no means sltisfied at his own loss of dignity and authority 
gave but surly answers to complainants who came before him. 
The darogas, or native police officers, the highest r~sident officiats, 
under the British Government, declared that it was not compe
tent for them to decide on the grievances which most h:l.rassed 
the Kolil, who complain~d that they had been dispossesse.l by 
foreigners, Muhammadans, Sikhs and others. It o~ten happen .. 
ed thlt the unfortunate Kol who with di ffioulty made big way t~ 
the far off station of Ch:ltra or Sl1ergati fOllod the tablu turned 
on him when he got there. A host of witnesses in the pay of 
the opposite party were alraady on the spot, prepared to p~ove 

that he hal not o~ly no rights in the land-but was a turbulen" 
rebel besides)1. Typical of the state of country were the dis
turbances which broke out in Ta.:nar in 1820. Major Rough
sedge, who ha;l been appointel in 1819 to be the first l( Political 
Agent to Governmeot in South Bihar and the recently ceded 
districts aijaJent to tha.~ Provin'~e" and wa, re3pon3ible for tho 
tran1uillity of the country, rep Jrted th'lt th3 disturbance W;lS due 
to the oppression practiserl by the Raja. of Tamiir upon one of 
his vassa!:;, Ra.ghunath Singh. Raghunath Singh in the hope of 
redress went to the court at Chatt.i, but the evidenoj kept in 
readiness for him by the Ta.mar zamindar caused his committa.l 
to the Court of Cilcuit and hls condemnation to transportation or 
imprisonment for life. Ta.mar had been in a disturbed shte for 
s)me years and ill lR20 two l\!llUdas, Rudu and Lntu, at the 
he-!d of three hundred followers" attacked a MfnJ'hi whom they 
regarded as responsible for a drought in the previoul year, mur. 
dered his son, burnt his village, and then 'Proceeded to vent their 
wrath upon other landlords. For a long time they defied the 
authorities anJ wero not reducJd till military op~rations on a large 
scale had been taken against them. . 

After the suppression of this disturbance, the country was 
temporarily tnnquil, but the smouldering discontent of the 
aboriginals at last br(Jke out in the great Kol Insurrection of 
1831-32. The immediate occasion of the rising was an incident 
which occurred in pargana Sonpur. The Maharaja's brother, 
Kuar Harnath Salli, hac\ received the pargana as a maintenance 
grant and gave out the viIlages in farm to Sikhs, Muhammadans 
and others) over the heads of the 11'ankis a.r.d:Mundas. Twelve 
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villages belonging to Singhrai Manki wer~ leased to a Sikh 
who" not. 'content with taking away his lands, carried off his 
sisters as concubines. A graphic description of their grievances 
\s given in the statement of Bindra Manki, Singhrai's brother, 
taken at the timo by the Magistra.te of Chatr&.. He -narrates 
that a 6ania of Sonpur carried off all their cattle in :return for 
t~o old buffaloes which they had borrowed from him j that they 
too~ the law into their own hands and recovered two bulloQ\:s 
with the aid of. some men lent by the Raja of Bandgaon, that a. 
complaint was lodged against them at Shergati and that they 
were eeized by the Munshi and Jaroadar of Chakradharpurl but 
after being kept in the stocks fOJ',fifteen days they effected their 
escape i that in revenge for t~eir escape, the Munshi and Jamadal 
carried oft' and ravished their wives j that they told their grievan
ces to the Raja. of Poriihat who merely told them to do as .hey 
I.leased, but to be careful not to get him into trouble. The end 
of the statement is pathetic: cc We return:ed home, invited aU 
the Kols, our brethren and caste, to assemble at the village Lallkha 
in Tamar, where we had a consultation. The Pathans had ,taken. 
our nonolU' and the Sikhs ,9ur sisters and the Kual' had forcibly 
deprived us of our estate of twelve villagesr Our lives we con
sidered of no value and being of one caste 'and brethren, it was 
"greed upon that we should commence to cut, plunder, murder, 
and eat. ~ e said if any were hanged" it would be we foul'; if 
any put in irons, we should be the four. It is with this resolu
tion that \Ve have been murdering and plundering those who ha.ve 
deprived us of both honour and homes, ,conceiving that ~ommit
ting such outrages our grievances would come to light and if we 
had any master, DQUce would be taken of them and justice 
rendered n. 

The pnncipal1eaders of tbe revolt came from Potahiit in the 
district uf Smghbhiim, and these JOIned with the Sonpur Mundas 
to carry into e1iect the resolution made a.t Lankha. On Decem
Bel' 20th a number of villages, held in farm by the Sikhs, Hari 
Singh and Diyal Singh, were plundered and burned by a. body of 
seven hundred Kols under Sv.rga, the aggrieved Monda of 
S:nghbhiiDl and Singhrai. A few days later the villages of two 
Muhammadan tTdJta(/ilrs were also burnt, the servant of one of 
them being thrown in~o the fire: 1~ar Ali Khan, the farmer 
of village 'Oingria/- had incurred the Bp<'cial hostility of the 
Mundas by refusing to pay fair prices to the Munda women woo 
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came to sell iron; his village was destroyed and ten inmates of 
his house, including some Munda women who,in he had seduoed, 
were burnt alive. It wag probably the intention of the insurgents 
to confine the plundering and looting to Sonpur and its imme
diate neighbourhood. Iil January 1832 the number of insur .. 
gents was esti:nated to be 1,000 or 1,200, but the arrows of War 
were circulated through the whole country and by the middle of 
January the OrMns had joined the 1I0s and Mundas. The 
Nazir of the Shergati court, who was sent to tranquillize the 
country, Q.D.ly succeedell in aggravating the situation by arresting 
one of 'the lea.ders j to his proclamation that they would recover 
their lands if they des\sted frorn tbeir oampaign of rapine and 
bloodshed, the Kole inlIignant11 replied that they would obey 
none but the Maharaja. and leave not a forefgner alive in Nagpur. 
In every village the 8a~8, or Hindus, and the Di"U8, or 'foreign 
landlords, were murdered. or, receiving warning in time, fled thl) 
country. Even the petty Rajas of Rahe" Hundll, Tamftr, -and 
Barwe, though neither Sad, nor Diltu" narrowly escaped with 
'their lives, when ~hose pb,oes were sacked and destroyed. The 
Britisli authorities were entirely unprepa.red for an outbreak of 
IIlch Wlgnitucle, Captain Wilkinson, with a few troops, reached 
the outskirts 'of the plateau in the middle of J atluary -a.nd co~
pelled Pithauriii and the neighbouring villages to tlllbmit and had 
sonie hard fighting round Nagri. By the middle of February 
sufficient troops were collected to form three Hying columns which 
swept the country ill para.llel lines, as they advanced from 
south to north. The columns met with little resistance, 
save in Sonpur where the insargants had abJ.ridoned their 

villages and taken to the hills. AU the columns concen
trated in this country 8iD.d secured the ~urrender of ' the leaders 
on March 19th, 1832. , To Captain '\Y'ilkinson belongs, the 
credit for bringing the op3rations to such a. sucoessfal issue. He 
cultivated the ao~uaintan.ce and the"friendship of the Mandas of 
Ta.mar, 'Perl1uaied them and. their Mankis to dissociate themsel v~s 
from the Larka Kols and to keep them out of, the dominions 
of the Raja, and also made friend. with the Barela" of the Larkas 
in Porahat. Many are ihe stories which the Mnnd:iie relate 
about "Alkinsun Sa.hib "" the name by which they reme~ber 
Captain Wilkinson, the first Agent to the Governor Gencfoll in. 
the SOllth-'Vest Frontier A,gency. 
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'hough the occasion of th~ insurrection was the trea.tment ot 
the Sonpur and Poraha.t Mundas by the Sikh &nJ Muha.mma.dan 
tUlMan, the causes were more deep-seated, as the fonowing 
edra.cts from the report of th,e J ~int Commissioners, Mr. Dent 
and Captain "Wilkinsonl will show :-

ct The Kols throughout Niigpur had within the last few 
rears had their rents increased. by their _laMiii", zamindars and. 
tHladar, by 35 per eent. They had made roads through the 
pargana without payment, -as 1Jtgurrie, (forced labour). The 
Mahajans, who advanoed money and gra.in. ma.naged within a 
twelve month to get; from them 10 per cent., and sometimes more
They disliked the ta.~ upon liqn01'1 which W.lS fixed at four annas 
& house, but more:th'an that a.mount wail levied very general1y, 
besid~ a rupee ,alailli <In &lmost every village and a ,Hal; or 
{rat. The thana esbblishments were also complaineJ of, and a 
ifal establishment was kept up, the e.xpen..qe of which fell upon 
the Kols of those villages which were situ\\truLnll.-the lines of 
J'(nd traversed by the a.:a. The raiyats of the Raj's Uandat 
(lMs) villa.ges complJ.in 'tha.t the present Diwan had within the 
last five-years taken £rom them double the quantity of .ai.h grain 
(produce-rent) which he did formerly_ The peous collect:ng 
rents in the Uaadar villages formerly receind one pili/a of rice 
or one anna per diem. They now take four since the present Diwan 
came into power. The dlla,fC.!lars, who go as labourers into Bengal 
and other parts of Jodi 1, are on their return forced. to p'l.y one 
rupee to the owner or farmer of the vi1lag~. Many people from. 
below the gha.t have settIAd in Niigpur a.nd it was one of the 
subjects of complaint among the Ko~ that; within the last 
five years several of these seUler:;, to wholll they had become 
deeply indebted, had pressed so hard for payment th!l.t ma.ny of 
th~Qls _had E\AeCuto.i Hflttl~ pf!.t1a8, that is~ had sold their ser
vic.es till the dept '-w~ di~hl!l.!~ed, which was in fact binding 
themselves to give their whole earIimgs tu tIlt" oCi<lit;Q,!, :1I~m,'1V· 
ing from him food a.D.<i clothing; 01' f;() work: for him exclusively, 
thus ~ming his bondsrnau. for life. The complaints against 
the thana amlj were lou4 in O!1r progre~s throngh th, 
country, but the n~her of i~.celf of n:actjon are by no means 
as nUlXlero!ls. as w.~ ~tici~te_d~'. The _ COlI!missioners die! not 
consider tha.t there was, any troth in the, aJlegation that the RajA. 
had ~irre4 ,up ins~tion, though tjle~,~pr~ rnany.l'ealions why he 
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should wish to be rid of British interference. He had been deprived 
of his influence and authority over the jagirJarl, who now 
merely paid him rent, ba.t form,erIy, before the country became 
subject to the Regulations, had been liable to forfeit their esta.tes 
if they failed in rendering him services. He had also been a pecu
niary loser, as he had been prohibited, in 1783, from collecting 
madad in addition to the rent, and also the panclpownea, or 
tax on certain castes and trades, and contributions on occasions of 
mourning and rejoicing in the rOy~tl family. 

The suppression of the revolt was followed by a number 
of administrative reforms. In S(;mpur, the Manki~ and Mundas 
were all reinstated in their villages on reduced rentals, and the 
thUli,dara were l'eferred to the Kuar for the adjustment of 
their claims. The proposal to introduce opium cultivation 
was dropped, and co Uections on account of exoise and the dale 
cess were temporarily -euspended. But the chief lesson learnt 
by the insurrection "Was the necessity for a closer adminis-
tration and more effective control by British officers on the 
spot. Accordingly, the whole system was changed, and the 

South-West Frontier Agency was established in 183-1<, with 
headquarters at Kishanpur (Ranch}). The Agency included 
aU Chota Nagpur pr!)per as well as Palamau. Kharakdiha, 
Ramgarh, Kundu, the Jungle maha.ls (ex.cept ~ishenpur, 

Sainpahari, and Sherghar), ·pargana. Dhalbbiim and the depen
dent Tributary Mahals. Within the terri.tory so constituted, 
the operation of the Regulations and of the rules for the 
administration of civil and criminal justice and the collection 
of reveuue was sllspanded. By the rules framed un· 
der the Regulation, the Agent was given very wide 
powers. lie was vest~d with the slome powers as were ex.ercised.. 
by Commissioner3 of Revenue and..h-,...,omt-and ~eBsiOnlJ~dge8, 
but was enjoined to confonn to all orders from the Sadar 
Dt-wani and Nizamat Adalat, the Sldar Boar.! of Revenue, 
and the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium. Sub:rdinate 
to ·the Agent were the officers styled. II Principal Assistants 
to the Agent to the Governor General ", wlio were in charge of 
the· divisions known as the Manbhiim, Lohardaga., and Ha.za.ri .. 
bagh Divisions. Captain Thomas Wilkinson was appointed the 
first Agent, and one of his Principal Assistants, Lieutenant Ouseley, 
was placed in charge of the Lohara.aga 'Division" whicb corresponded. 
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roughly t<> the present districts of Palamau and Rii.nchi~ with 
headquarters at Lohardagii.. 

The most important result of the establishment of the 
Agency was that, for the first time since the cession of the 
Diwani, a regular system of Police and Courts for the admi
nistration of jnstice by British officers was instituted. For the ·ad
ministration of Crimin~l Justice, the Assistant3 had powers simil:a.r 
to those exercised at the present time by the Deputy Com~ 
missionel's. In addition to ordinary magisi:Prial powers, they were 
able to pass sentence. of imprisonment for a period of seven years. 
Their proceedings were subject -to revision by the Agent, who 
had power to confirm, annul, or modify them at his discretion. 
For the administration of Civi1 Justice, there were two Munsiis, 
one at Llharla.gii., and O:le at Ranchi, while the Principal Sadar 
Amin at Gola also appears to ha.ve exercised jurisdiction. The 
-Yilnc[par Assistants tried some origt'naI oivil suits and heard 
appeals from the decisions' of the MunsHs. For the guidance ot 
the Courts, a simple Code of rules was drawn up by Captain 
Wilkinson, which, though not sl.nctioned by Government, appears 
to have been followed till the introduction of the Code of Civil 
Pr.:>cedure (Act VIII of 1859). Two salutary ru'e!:l, drafted by 
Captain Wilkinson, may be mentioned. .One, with the object of 
discoura.ging v~X'ttious litigation, prohibited vakils from practising 
in any courts and allowed suits to be conduJted only through the 
agency of Muktears, or authorized agents; the other, declaring 
that no sale, mortgage or tran~fer of landed property was valid 
without the CJnsent of the Agent, was intended to prevent disputes 
over transferred. property and to dis::loura.ge the old landlords from 
rtl11ning into debt. An interesting side light i~ thrown on the 
distrust with which the Courts were rega.rded by the aborigines 
by the existence of iii rule which prohiaited the Munsifs from 
granting ex-parte decrees against Mundas, Mankis, Kols, and 
" other such ignorant people 'I. 'The Principal Assistant~ Dr. 
Davidson, first issued aud enforced this rule in 1628, and its wisdom 
is shown by the fact that when this rule was supersedea- by the 
Code of Civil Procedure, 'nllmerous fmuaulent ex-parte decrees 
were passed against th6 Mundas and were one of the causes afthe 
subsequent agrarian disconten.t. 

The system 'Of .zamindari Police wap. introduced. A thana was 
maintained at Government expense at Lohardaga" and' zamin .. 
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dari thana.. were set up at Palkot, where the Raja reEidcd., Qna 
on the e\itates of the zamindars of Barwe, Bundu, Tamar, Sali, 
and Bantahajam. The cost of the latter was at first defrayed by 
the Rfojil, but in 1838 the zaminduli agreed to pay an &'lditional. 
four per cent. to meet this cha.rge, and by a subsequent arrange· 
ment the Raja and his subordinate zamindars were authorized to 
collect a police cess of Rs. 2 or 3 from each village from their 
under-ten.ure holders and raiyats. The Raja exercised the powers 
of a darofJa withi~ the jurisdiction of Piilkot thana, and the 
zamindars £'imilar powers within their own estates. 

Though this system was intended to vest an authority in the 
Chiefs to whom the people had been ao !ustomed to look for its eXCT. 

ci~e, it did not prove a success. Mr. Ricketts, Member of the &ard 
of Revenue, reporting in 1855 .. wrote as follows :-

"The Principal Assistant represents that the z'l.mindari police 
is ineffi<,ient, that tbe L.amindars are generally ignorant aud either 
unwilling or unahle to perform their duties~ and that the establislL" 
ments employed under them are so underpaid that it is impossible 
to expect any good service from them. Tb~ Muharrirs receive Rs. 6 a 
month and many of the barkandazes Re. 1-8, which is It quarter less 
than is paid to a coolie for the commonest manual labour. No in. 
formation is procurable AS to the terms on which the police were ori. 
ginally left in the hands of the zamindars. W bether they are bound 
to keep them in a state of efficiency, whether the expenses were limit. 
ed cannot be ascertained. The Principal Assistant is of opiQion 
that for the sum paid by the zamindars a m'Jre efficient establish· 
ment could be kept up, were the police directly under the Assist
ant. There is no doubt that an honest, able and active zamindar 
with the power' of a daroga, might afford most effio:ent assistance 
to good government, while, the powers of a zamindar of opposite 
cparacter to do mischi~f is melsureably inoreasea by leaving 
the police in his hands". 

The system continued till the introduotion or the new consta.hu.o 
lary in 1863 whelJ) according to the terms of Act V ol1861, the 
police powp.rs of the zamindara were abolished. 

Nor did the new system of government succeed in improv. 
ing tpe condition of the aboriginals in other ways. Thejalirdiir. 
still continued to oppress the cultivators and ex.tort hom them 
illegal contributions and a6wii,lJ,. Dr. Davidson, writing in 1839, 
,says :-
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~'In point of 'faCt there was no regular Police or Adm~ia. 
tration of Justice till the present A gency was established in 1834. 
That the Kols are frequently imposed on by their landlords is not 
for want of comprehension, bu1i that they have been so long com
pletelyleft to their mercies~ and so entirely deprived of any proteo· 
tion. from' them, that it is difficult for them to make up their minds 
to resist n. Mr. Ricketts, in the report already quoted, refers to 
this opinion and adds: _Cf Though there was no nomplaint p¢erred 
to me, there seems NaSOn to apprehend that ·the people of the 
"dic--trict suffer much from 'the foreign middlemen intl'()(luced by 
the Raja. Major Hannyngton tells me that, ~ In Chota Nagpur 
the U'Ili"Aa,' lands which eXIst in every village have been eXFo· 
sed to the rapacity of the middlemen, aliens who are hated by 
the people, and who, to obtain theee lands, spare no species of force 
01' f1'a.~d. Against these our Courts do not afford any facile 
remedy and the day may be not fa.r distant when the people goaded 
beyond endurance may take the law into-their awn. hands". 
_ To improve the administration of justice,' the .Agent was .l'urther 

re1ieved-ur lU&dutieaaa aivil and Sessions Jndge~--4Jid.. in .r~J.3- rafonna. 

an officer was arpointed, under the title of Deputy Commis .. 
sioner, to carry ~ut these functions. The Deputy Commissioner 
corresponded to the present J o.dicial Commissioner and received 
that title in 1861. In 1854 a further change in the administra-
tion was made. By Act, XX of thst year the Agency ~as abo-
lished, and the duties and powers conferred by Regulation XX 
of 1833 were vested in an officer appointed by the Local Govern-
ment, and Chota Nagpu.r was administered as a non-regula.tion 
Provinoe under a ·Commissione1. The offi.:ler in charge of the 
Lohardaga district was first style a Deputy Commissioner in 1861. 
The headquarters _o~ the :Prmcipai ,Assistant to tho Agent had 
previously, in 1842, been transferred Irom Lohardaga to Ra1;lchi. 

The 'year 1845 is a memorable one in the history of 
the district, for it witnessed. the arrival of the first 
Christian. Missionaries. In November 1845 fonr German 
pastors, sent oUt by Pastor 10hn -Gossrler ~f Berlin, ti:tched 
'their tents in Rarichi. For a few years their work tDet 
with little succesS, and it wall not till 1850 that any converfs 
were obtained. Atter that :real' 'the 'number ~f converts rose 
rapidly, and by 1857 iher~ were 900 baFtised members of tlie 
Lutheran. Church and 2,000 enquirers. The oo.ucation aiid 
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teaching given by the missionaries had a great eil'ect on the 
oppressed aborigines. Captain Davies, the Senior Assistant 
Vommiesioner, writing in 1859. says :- (( With Christianity 
has naturally come an appreciation of their J'ight~ as origin,J. 
clearers of the soil, wJ!ich rights in many instances they have 
asserted and establishe(l j this, intlependent of othar ca.uses 
which inuuce the higher castes of natives to view with di8plea
sure the spread of Christianity, caused grea.t a.larm among tho 
Iandholdtrs· ... 

The Mutiny of 1857 caused a temporary set-hack to thO' 
spread of Christianity an:! the uep:utnre of the British authori
ties gave the landlords an opportunity of oppressing their Chria .. 
tian raiyats. 

THE MUT.:n At the time of the Mutiny, Ranchi was the headquarters 
of the Ramgarh'battalioD, which consisted of a full infantry 
battalion, with cavalry and artillery attached. Abont ono
third of the battalion were men of Chota. Nagpnr bui 
of the higher castes, and the remainder were recruited 
from Bihar and other parts" of India~ A number of abori
ginal Kols had at one time been recruited, but, though good 
and courageous soldiers in some respeds, wele found to be led by 
their intemperate habits into many derelictions of duty, and the 
commandant of the b:1ttalion anxious to hue it as much like a 
line regiment as possihle had discontinued recruiting them. At 
Hazaribagh there were companies of the 7th and 8th Native in
fantry, which ha.d been possessed with a spirit of anrest ever 
since the first news of the revolt had reache.! them from the 
North. NeoN'S of their dhloYd.lty rea0hed }tanchi, and it was 
decided to send two compa.nies of the Ramga.r!l infantry, thirty 
horsemen anI! two guns, under Lieutenant Graham. to disarm 
them. The force left Ranchi on August let but had nof proceeded 
far o~ its march, when news was rec3ived that the Hazaribi gh 
troopfl had. actually mutinied and were marching towarus 
Ranchi. On receipt of this news, the Ramgarh infantry, who were 
with Lieutenant Gra.ham, mutinied, seized the guns, ammunition 
,and fOUl elephants, belonging to Colonel DaltoD, the Commissioner, 
and made preparations to march back to. Rauohi. The cavalry 
alono remained loyal and went on with Lieutenant Graham 
to Hazarihagh. News of the mutiny of this detachment reached 
Ranom earl,y on August 2nd. At nr&t Colonel Da.lton" a.nd tho 
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lnnitary officers continued their preparations tor meeting 
the men of the 8th Native Infantry, wh() were said to be at Burmu, 
20 miles norta of Ranchi, ia spite of the fact that the loyalty 
'Of the tro&ps at Dor~nda was bj" no mean~, ceFtain. On the 
aftel'DOOn of the I&nd, -some·of the mutinons sepoys of Lieutenant 
GruaIll's detaohrneat arrived. a'J; Doranda, and the Comk 

missioner and 'the C.nnn'1.Ilhut of the Corps, 'seeing that it was 
now hopeless t6 rely on the loyalty of the troops, dec~ed to 
vae.-te Rahchi and march to Haziribagh by the direct route 
"i4 Pithauria. the deoision walil not made a. -moment to& 
s~on j aDou~ toll hour after depa.rtura, the mutineers of 
the Ramgarh infantry arrived, burnt the court of the 
Deputy Commissioner and some of the officers' bunga.lows, 
released the prisoners from the jail, ih'ad t'heir- -gumt at! ~hc--Q~
man Mission Church, and looted the treasury. Colonel D<llton, 
with the troops who still remained loyal, arrivell at HaZ'6.ribagh 

'" without meeting any opposition j for this they were indebted h 
the Parganait, Jaggat Pal Singh, of Pithau.ria, who had set up 

earthworks across the l'vad. by 'Which the HaZiirib:igh tOOI)PS were 
marching on Ranchi. Tlle tr9ops, thinking the entrenchments 
were 'held \y men of "the ltamga:l'h battalion a.nd that Runchi 
~ou1d he found to be well-defended, tu.rned off i'tl the direction .of 
Lohardaga, and llltima~ly joined 'the rebels in the Tributary 
Ma.hals", taking no furth~r parh in the mutiny il1 Chotii Nagpu.r. 

Colonel DaltMl, with the few troops uneler his command and 
with tbe m~n supplied 1>1 the Raja -of Ramgarh, succeeded in 
-restoring order in Hazaribjgh, recovered a large quantity of 
plundered property and a number of Fr~oner~, ra-opened the 
'Couns and .c.1used blOlsiness 'to be resumed in the bazar.. Rein .. 
forcements, however, did not arrive and, thinking that the small 
force, even if it remained loyal, was' inS'llfficient to withst::\.nQ 
an attack, Colonel Da1ten reluctantly decided t<t fall back 011 tM 
Grand Trunk Roltd at £arbi and Bagodar) thOllgh wen aWare 
that the abandonment Elf Hazaribagh wOllld encollrage the, muti" 
neers. Barhi was reached. on August, 13th, aN here the Com .. 
missioner was forced to remain inactive till reinforcements were 
available. At last; on September 1st, 159 men of Rattray's 
Sikhs arrived, and with their help he again occupit d Hazaribagb. 

During this time the mutinous troops had remained at 
Doranda., uncerla.iD. wh.at movement to make. Disappointed. ali 
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the failure of the llaziiribiigh troops to cross the'Pitha'lrii Ghat 
and join them, they set about trying to win the zamiudars on to 
their side; but in this they met with little success. The ~fahaTijli 
and most of the leading zamindars rcm~ined loyal. Thakur 
13islIath Sa:h;, of Barkagarb, who had long been regarded as 
di.,affeeted, openly joinel the mutineers and lval rep~rted to sit 
dliiy in one of the' Cantonment bungalows admin,istering j~stiee. 
He also aS3isted the mutineers by cutting several prea.ches in the 
road over Ramga,rh Ghat, with the obvious intention of ma.king 
it difficult- for troops auva.ncing aga.inst Doranda. Another 
d'sloya.l zamindar was Ganpat Rai, of Bhaunro, an ex-Diwan of 
th3 :Maharaja, who, it is said, wag forlnaBy installed by the 
mutineers as their Commander in~Chief. The prime mover of the 
.Kanehi mutiny was, however, J amadal' Madho Singh, of the 
Ram6'arh battalion. It was not till the flrst week of September 
that tht mutineers decide.l to leave Domnda, taking with them four 
six-:pounder guns, a large quantif,y of ammnnition, the treasure and 
heaps of plunder, and to proceed. if possible, viii the Tika. Ghat, 
through Palamau so as to effect a junction at Rohtaogarh with 
Kuhwal' Singb, to whom the guns and treasure would have proved. 
acceptable. Before leaving Ranc1i, they'p;undered the townspeople, 
attempted to burn the jail and the kachlhri, and flung the records 
into a well j they also beheaded an old na.tive dodor, named Budu, 
who was atta:!hed to the jail. The progress of the mutineers was 
slow, as the transport of the guns, treamre, and plunder was no 
pasy matter at that season of the year. The zaminuars did much 
to hinder their march, and, in particular, Hari Singh, Bariik of 
Charya, entrenched the ghats aga.inst them and only abandoned 
his p,osition w hen the guns were brought against it. 

A few days after the departure of the mutineers, on Septem
ber 22nd, Colonel Dalton, with 150 Slkhs and 150 men of the 
aSrd Regiment und~r Major English, reap-hed Ranchi. He ~as 

,anxious to start off in pursuit of the mutineers, WD/) had by this 
time ~eached Balumath (ill Falamau district) and wt'ra rep"tted. 
to De uncertain \vheitber to ad Tanee through Palamau or towards 
Chatra, J>ut was unable to c'J,tty this plan into effect, as the 
53rd Regim~nt were ordered to gJ back to the Grand Trunk 
Road. When Major Ellglish with the troops under his coin. 
mand reached Hazaribagh, he received orders to march ~gainst t~ 
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rebels a\ ChatrL On the 2nd of October he elme np with the 
rebels~ who now numbered over 8,000, and completely defeated 
them, capturing the guns and ammunition and recoveri ng a large 
amount of the treasure and plunder. Colonel Dalton thus de
scribes the effects of this victory :-

"Nothing could have been more favourable to the thorouO'h 
eo 

re--establishment of the authority of Government and the speedy 
restoration of order than the cirvllln£~lln('e under which the: 
mutineers were signally defeated. Chatri is One of .the largest 
and wealthiest towns in the division, where there is always a 
collection of people from all parts of the country. Moreover, the 
mutineers had pressed into their service hundreds of the working 
classes of Chota N,gpJll. AU these were present during the 
engagement and ~ny witnessed the eomplete ext inction of the 
force, that had .for a month occupied the headquarters of the 
Province in ~ manner that will be long recollected as a reign of 
terror, ~d whose progress through the villages had been marked 
by devastation and ruin. They then hastened back to their 
homes~ and long before I received even the first brief news by 
express· frolB,....~jor Simpson, the news had spread and was 
known to every oneiri.~tbe neighbourhood". 

Although the courts~ been re-opened after Colonel DJ.lton's 
return to Ra.n.chi on the 23rd of -September, desultory warfare 
continued for some time, as the local rebels were still at large. 
~ Bisnath Sihi and Pande· Ganpat Rai had been taken with 
the mutineers on their march from Dorandi to Chatra~ in order 
to ensure the safe pas~~f the ghats, but both they and lama· 
dar Madho Singh .. the insurgent leader .. escaped after the batUe. 
Madho Singh was not heard of again, but. in December the 
ThiJror ~d Pinde were repofted to be on the border of Paliimau, 
intrigu~g with. the Bhogti insurgents, who had been giving 
conside;'ble trouble in th~t part of the ccuntry. In :March 1858 
depredations were commitkd by local insurgents on som$ 
villages in pargana N awiigarh, and the Barwa police-station was 
looted. To operate against these local insurgents, Colonel 
Dalton assembled an eseor of the Ramgarh Jrregullll' Cavalry and 
200 ~en of the new Kol Levy, wh~ch was raised and trainEd soon 
after the return to Ranchi. Thakur Bisnath _ Sahi and Ganpaf; 
Rai were captured and, banged~ in April 1858, their estates being 

.con&cated Jo GQv~ment. 
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During the ££ty years which have elapsed sinoe the MutIny, 
the history of the Ranchi district is one of agrarian dis
content, culminating in the 8ardiir' Larii, ana the Birsa rising .. 
It is also the history· of the spread of Christianity. Dilring the 
Mutiny the Christian community was broken up but their 
dispersion over the distrkt seems to havA given a considerable 
impulse to Christianity, as the nltlnber of converts largely in
OJ'QQ.Q04 ~~ .1.0 ~Lvration of oraer. An impression rapidly 
gained ground that to bEnoms Christian was the best way or 
shak ing; off the oppression of the fandlord. If The result 'of this", 
&lYS Colonel Dalton, It has been a great acoesslon. of strength to 
th8 ranks of nominal Christians. A :reasonable desire to be
reinst..l.ted in b/tui'nniiri lands actul-ted some, a dishonest idea too 
become one of thic1 favoured family of Muinhiir, seized others. 
The next step was to profess Christianity, and coming to the' 
Mission at Rancni they returned' witli their hair, puritani(lllly, 
cropped and. ready to assert their rights and aefy their landlords. 

--Ci:m11Io.f.a.-~tween the Christian aboriginals and their landlords 
were of frequent occurrence i the Christians sought to hke fOl'oiLl9' 
possession of the lanls, of whioh they con",idored;. t.hemsel¥e8-
to have been dispossusered by th-e landfords, while the latter 
retaliated 15y oringing false charges of dakaiti and robbery 
against the tenants: and subjecting them. to illegal confinement and 
duress. T"oward's the end' or 1858 the c')Utiict a':lsumed so serious 

I 

aspect, and troolls had to be sent from Ranchi to Gooindpur 
to preserve order in Basia and' Sonpur. The authorities; 
however) realized that the only effectual method of preventing ~ 
rCD~tition: of such olltbreaks was to remove the grievances that 
had causea. them. Accordingry, in 1858, La.la Lokhnath Sahi, a 
NiiO'bansi za.mindar,l was deputed.. to prepare a register- of all' 

b ,,-,-

Muil~Mri lands. He continued to work til( tiis death in 1562, 
and made enquiries. in sn, and completed the regis:ter of Miin
hari lands in 429, villages. The knowledge tha.t an a.ttempt was 
being made to resto~e them to their lands temporarily pacified. 
the. M annas, and parganas Lodhma ana S(\npur, where the greater 

. part. of the-work was c3Il"l'ied out, and' ,,!hich had previously been 
the most troubled, were reported to' have become, since the com .. 
pletion of the register, the least distur!>ed of a.ll the parganas in 
whien snch tenures ex.isted. The decisions of the Lala WE're on 
t.he whole mote favoutable to the la.ndlord'S than t. the blUid<i"'A 
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'but were to some e"ttent a settlement of the question and placed 
a limft on further encroachments. When the survey was dis
continued, disputes again broke out, and in 1867 a petition WaS 

presented to the Local Government, purporting to be signed by 
It,OOO Christiaus. Though this petition was grossly exagger
a.ted and contained many unfounded complaints aga.inst the Maha
Iaja.and even against the Commissioner, Colonel Dalton, it servea 
the pllrpose of impressing Government with the necessity of 
completing the survey begun by Lala Lokhnath Sahi. Accord
ingly, the Chota Nagpur Tenures Act (Aet II B. c. of 1869) 
was passed. Under this Act, special Commjssio,}ers were appo
inted who had power to survey and demarcate the privileged 
lands of the tenants (Miidart) and of the landlords (11lanjhiAas). 
The operations, which were begun on A prill st, I':! 69, and were not 
completed till 31st March 1880, extended to 2,482 villages. 

The operations underta.ken under the Act, though" successful to 
some extent in the areas in which tbey were carried out, were a 
mere palliation of the grievances which prevailed throughout the 
country. Government in their Resolution on the final report ofthe 
Commissioners admitted that It the success of the Act has fallen 
short of the expc1ltations genera.lly enterta.ined on its introduc
tion. The opera.tions have not removed every ca.use of dis
agreement, a.nd disputes are still of frequent occurrence. Th~s 
partial failure appears to 'be due to two causes; first, to the fact 
that 'fajltaa tenures were not included in the scope of the Act, 
and, secondly, to the extra.vagant claims and expectations of a 
section of the 6!uin.ltiifl, which rendered it impossible to satisfy 
them by any s~ttlement which aimed at preserving the just 
riO'hts of h:>th pa.r~ies". A third ca.use was that ...some land-· o • 

loras p~rsuaded the Miinkiir& to c~nceal their status by 
representing that Government intended to impose a. special 
ta:t npon them. The Special Commissioner .. Bahu Rakhal Das 
Haldar, had shown in his final report how the exclusion of railia.a 
ha.d opened a door for further disputes involving expensive liti
gation both in the criminal" revenue, and civil courts. TheJand
lords, seeing that the exorbitant claims of Huinltar8 had beel\ 
di~al1owed,. sought either to dispossess them of aU lands othEr 
than. the demarel.ted UiinAari land, or to increase the rent pa-y
able for such la.nds. Fur~her, small advantage was taken of the 
I rov:sions- of the Act permitting the commutation of prredial 
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conditions and services lor cash payment. Only 1,161 appliea. 
tions were received. "The Mundas and headmen showed great 
indifference on the subject and the landlords resori'!d to all means 
in their power to render this portion of the Act nugatory; 
while the landlords, however, valued the servic£;s' more highly 
than money payments, the raiyats also seemed to prefer giving 
the accnstomary amount o£ labour to paying' additional rent, 
especially whell no remunerative employment was available II • 
The Government of Bengal, however, did not consider it neces
sary to undertake a thorough survey and settlement of the whole 
district,' though this was recommended by the Commissioner. 
They considered that the settlement of the Chota Nagpur estate 
which was being undertaken would be a furthe~ 'tep in the solu
tion of the disputes over a large portion of the district, and that it) 
the remaining villages, which were held by jagirdar8, maintenance
holders, and farmers, the provisions of the Chota Nagpur Landlord 
and Tenants Procedure Act of 1879, which had recently been passed. 
were sufficient for the protection of the raiyats against illegal 
enhancement, while securing to the zamindars- their fair rentaL 
The new Ac. provided that the rent of bltiinUri, klulTtlkatti 
or 1cor1car lands was not liable to enhancement, except under 
certain conditions and circumstances, and ~hat the rent of other 
occupancy raiyats should not be enhanced, except on application 

Lto the Deputy Commissioner. The Act also repeated the pro
-visions of the previous Act 10r the voluntary commutation of 
Bervices.- Like the Act of 1869, it disappointed the hopes of its. 
framers. The landlord~ contrived to evade its provisions i rents: 
were enhanced, and prmdial services increased, 'frequently by the 
device bf bringing a. suit for arrears of rent at rates greatly in 
excess of what was actually paid, often by 'forcing or cheating
the raiyats into agreeing to higher rates. The la.ndlords, howeve't ~ 
were Jlot invariably successful i in many cases the raiya:ts 
succeeded in improving their position at the expense of the les8 
wealthy and less powerful landlords. In villages where the 
majority of the inhabitants were Ch.~i.ans, ~egari (or prcedial 
seI:\Tice) was not rendered, and in,some eases the landlords were 
forcibly deprived of their lclza. lands. 

The main grie~~nces underlying the Sardari agitation and 
the a.gtarian discontent during the last fifteen years of the 19th. 
century were the system of het" hepari, or compulsory 1abour~ - .. ' 
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the exaction of prrodial conditions (riilumMs), the illega.l 
enhancement of rents of rajAaa lands,. and the question of the 
status o~ the Munda proprietors of !&Auntlciitti villages, which 
had not been included in the 611iiniiir, survey. With these very 
'real grievances in the minds of the aboriginals, the Sardars, who 
have been rightly described as an unscrupulous a.nd dishonest 
band of chea.ts, found little difficulty in stirring up an agitation" 
and collecting money, ostensibly for the purpose of bringing 
their complaints to the notice of the authorit.ies. They began to 
bombard Government with patitiou~ in which the most btrava
gant claims were P}lt forward. Their principal pra.yer, that of 
being a.llowed to form themselves into village commUnities 
dire-ctly under Government, was found to be unreasonabIe anel 
extravagant, and the petitions were all necessarily rejected. "as 
their entertainment would subvert the progrel!!s which has been 
made during a lengthened period in the Chota. Nagpur divisionu • 

The missionaries sought in vain to convince the Sardiirs of the 
futility of these petitions, with. the result that they l~ft 
the Church and set up a "violent opposition to the mission 
work. During all the time that the earlier memorials wer' 
under discussion, the aboriginals diel not do anything that 
was punishable under the law. In 1881 an incident oceurrecl, 
whioh foreshadowed the Birsa. rising fifteen years later. A 
party calling themselves the children of cc Mml l

' and beaded by 
Ie John the Baptist" set up a "Raj" at Doisa, a former seat of 
the Rajas of Chota. Nagpur. The ringleaders, who were promptly 
punished, were not proved to have any conn,ection with tbe 
Sardars. Dy the beginning of 1887 the movement bacl 
assumed considerable dimensions. Many of the Mundas and 
Oraons refused to pay rent to their landlords, on- the- grounel that 
thei ha.d got a decre.e declaring...them ~o be the owners of the 
soil and only bounel to pay rent . direct to the «Sarkar". 
Meetings were held in various places with the object of collecting 

,subscriptions &nd inciting ·the people to take possession of the 
manjTtilta. lands and to dispute the authority of the Iccd officers, 
but the actual outbreaks were few ~ number anel were easily 
suppresseel bi the civil authorities. At Tilma the Christians 
opposeel tne cnltivation of the manj"iltaB lands, anel in T~mar 
they seized ana cultivat'eel the miinjRiAa. land of the Rani, but the 
prompt arrest ,nd imprisonment of the principals had the 
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effect of stopping further trouble, arid when the harvest of 188' 
was reapedJ no breaches of the peace occurred. 

The Sardii;i agitation of 1 SS7 was followed by disturbances 
in the west of the distIiet in 1889. These were due to tho 
spread of Christianity among the Oraons of these llartsJ who 
bad hitherto been beyond the field of the work of the Luthe
ran and Anglican Missions. The Roman Ca.tholic Mission had 
established stations at Burudi in the Khunti tha.na. in 1874 and 
at Dora.nda. in 1883, but no great progress was made till the Rev. 
Father Lievens began to preach among the Mundiis, Oriions, and 
Kharias' in the Bouth-western and western parts of the district. 
,yithin three or four years over forty thousand nomiDaUy joined 
the Church and the movement was, as berore, viewed. with fear and • 
suspicion by the landlords. In the year 1889 a number of land
lords sent up a petition to the Commissioner, alleging that thlt 
Roman Catholic Missionaries were uD3ettling: the minds of their 
raiyats and converting them by thousands to Christianity. They 
complained that the Jesllits held out hOp39 to the aborigiua.ls 
which were incapable of fillfilment and thereby induced them to 
join the Church; though this complaint was exaggerate 1, thera 
is no doubt that the sympathy with which the missionaries listenod 
to the complaints of the aboriginah 'ab()ut the burden of their 
prredial service3, encoura.ged them to b3lieve that the only way of 
escaping from oppression was b become a convert. The claim of 
the landlords to exact unlimited services from the raiyatiJ was 
preposterous, and the misabnar:es very prOl)erly advised the raiyata 
only to render those services which ha.d received. the sanction of 
custom. The immediate result of 600h advice was th'lt a spirit 
of resistance filled both Christians and non-Christians. The land
lords refused to abate their dem3.nds, an,1 the raiyats refnsed to 
pay their ordinary rent. or- render their customary servio3s. The 
disturbances were not very serious i and the officials, though 
apprehensive of disturbaDCles on a. lar5'e &.::a1e, had little difficulty 
ill maintaining the peaae of the district -as a whole_ The Christians 
in some villages tried to coerce their unconverted -brethl'e1l into 
accepting the new religion, and forcib1y cut off their top kno~. j 
in other villages they forcibly cut and carried off the orops from 
the malljltiha&lands. In 1890 the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Stewart 
Dayley, visaed Rancbi and held a. Conference, at which several 
missionaries, represenhtivo la!;ldlord!,1D.d om.~ials were present 
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lmd it was genera.lly agreed thd a wholesale C"ommutation of 
services and proodial dues was t~e only true solution of tho prob .. 
lem of agrarian discontent, but this measure was not undertaken. 
A proclamation-issue<l by Mi'. Grimley, the CODlmissioner, with 
the authority of Governmen.t, prescribed a sca.le of service render
able for each holding, acoording to the custom of the district. 
'The total amoUnt of labollr amounted to fourteen days in the year. 
These orders were in no way binding on the landlords or the 
tenants, and, though partially successful, their effect was tratl
ilient as a solutioll of the problem. During the next four or five 
years, whUe Go'Vemmellt was engaged in considering the question 
'Of the amendment of the Tenancy Aot, the country was com para
ti'ielifree from disturbances, but the Sardiirs still continued to 
collect subscriptions, in SOme ea.ses extorting them by threats 
of violence, and between the years. 1893 and 1895 several Sardiirs 
were prosecllfied on charges of extortion and assault. Their 
operations extendecl throughout the w hole of the Munda country 
a.nd the northern portion of th.e Poriihii.t estate of Singhbhiim. 
The total collections are estimated to have amounted to over a 
lill of rupees, the grea.~r portion of which was paid over to 
certain lawyers of Calcutta for drafting a memorial to 'Parlia
ment, and the rest was misappropriated by the Sardars them .. 
selves. 

In 1895 the ferment in the Munda. country again 
broke out, when a le.l.der w 1S foun i in th'e p3rson of Dirsa, 
a Munda of the 'tillage Chalka.d in Tamir thana. Ditss; 
was a c:>nvert of the Germlll Mis3ion and had reGeived 
a little e.lucation an'tl a s:nattering of English at the Mission 
School at Chaibasa. His influ::mce over the l\fundas and Oraons 
was extra.orJina.r1. He quickly won for hlmsef the reputation 
~f a worker of mitacle3, and both Muudiis and Oraon3 flocked to the 
village of Chalkad to see the new prophet and to be cured of t'heit 
ills by his miraculous powers. Dir.3a sCIon ga.ve himself out to 
be the prophet of a new religion, which, he said, he had received 
ftom Sing Bonga. himself. The new relig~on was a mixture of 
Hinduism and ChriStianity. The Mundas were to give up woc
shipping, and. sacrificing to a number of ~Ollljj,8 or subordinate 
deities and to worship only one Go~, Sing BOQgii. J they were to 
lead good lives, abstain froDl eJ.ting a.nimal food, a~d weal' the 
eacred thread of the twice-born lIindu (netes. Later, Biriii. 
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began to regard himself, and t6 be regarded by hi. fol1ow~r" •• 
the incarnation of the deity, and announced tb .. t on a given 
day fire and brimstone would descend from heaven and destroy 
all men on earth except those who ·had the good. Bensa to rep .. ir 
to his village or Chalka.d and stay near him on th .. t ooo ... ion. 
Chalkad and the neighbouring hills alld villages became a largt 
camp; stores of rice were collected and temporary huh erectel, 
and crowds of armed Munda.B~ especially from the Sardari villages, 
assembled there. Bitsa's teaching;now began to assume a politic .. l 
aspect; he advised his followers to defy the authorities, informing 
them tha~' the f'aj of the Ma.harani (Qaeen-Emprcs:l) was 

over and that the Munda raj had commenced. He prophesied 
that if Government opposedlhim .. th~ rifles of its soldiers would 
be turned to wood and their bullets to water, aBd he iss oed an 
injunction to the raiyats that they were to pay no rents in future 
bot hold their lands rent .. free. These proceedings naturally 
alarmed the authorities, and the Superintendent of Police was sent 
out to arrest him. Mr. Meares, the Superintendent, reached 
Chalkad on the night of AU~UBt 2ttth and succeeded in penetra.t
ing j;o the place wheN Birsa was sleef.ng without the knowledge 
of the multitudes who surrounded him. The police overpowered 
the goard, and Birsa. wa.~ well on the way to Ra.nchi under arrest 
before the crowds of his followers even knew that he h~ been 
all'ested. He and fifteen of his followers were tr!ed and convicted 
under sect.ion 505 of the In lian Penal Code and sentenced to 
two years' imprisonment. Illustrative of the faith which the 
Mundas had in Birsa was the rumour which went round 
the country that the jail waUs fell down when he entered 

. the jail gates. The 'only foundation for the rumour was that tho 
mud-wall of a small grain-store collapsed. 

'During. Birsa's confinement the ex,...itement in the Mundi 
country subsided. He was released before the expiry of his 
sentence, on the occasion of the Diamond 1 ubilee of Queen Victoria, 
and soon gathered a band of his followers round him: His first 
move was to visit and deseorate the old Hindu Temple at Chutia, 
probably with the object of asserting his claim to the ChotA 
Nigpur Raj, of which Chutia was an anr.ient sea.t. Some ot hi. 
followers were arrested on the spot, but Biraa himself esca.ped and 
vanished lor a period of two years. Towards the end of 1899 he re
l1:ppeared. and he and his chief followers began to tonr round the coun-
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try aDd stir up'the people to attack the landlords and the anthorities. 
The day fixed for the ontbreak was Christmas Day, 1899. A larg.a 
nu~ber of preconcerted. murderous attacks and acta of inoendiarism 
ocourre!1 in various places m.thanas Khnnti" Tamar, Basia, and Ran .. 
elm. A German merchant, 1tIr. Caesar, was shot dead in a 'Villaga 
in the depth of the jungles of parg~na Sonpur, and attaoks were 
made on the Anglioan Missionary at Mnrhu and. the Roma.n Cathll
lie Missionaries at Sarwada. At Bllrju.a p:.>lice o:mstable and four 
chaukidars were put to- death,.and at Khunti tht> police-station 
was attacked, one of the constables killed, and some of the houseiJ 
burnt down. The Commissioner, Mr •. Forbes, and the Deputy 
~ommissioner, Mr. Sireatfeild, hastened to Khunti with 150 men. 
of the Native infantry stationed at D.omnda., and on, the 9th of 
JanWLl'J oa.me upOn the m.l.in ,holy-of the l\funJiia at Du:nari 
Hill. The insurgents refused. to surrender, and the troors wer!) 
compelled to use their rifles and \.torm' the hill. A number of 
the insurgents were killed or wounded, and the rest dispersed. 
Birsa himself was arrested in Singhbhiin on the Srd FebruarYJ and 
he and his, chief foUowers.wer& plac3d on their tL"ial. Birsa died 
o~ cholera. in ltanchi Jail during the c.)arse of the t.rial' in 
June 1900,; of his followers two were hanged for murders 
oommitted during the rising, while others were sentenced to. various. 
terms of transportation or imprisonment... 

The Birsa insurrection, following t!le Sardari agitation which 
has lasted J.or so many years, impressed upon Government the. 
necessit.y for removing once and foraU the grieva:-.oas which had. 
been the cause of all the agr.uian discontent in the district., 
Before- the Birsi olltbred, a fresh attempt had been made to
remove the gTie\"a.no~s a.bout rli'HRatl and lic!lari bl passing 
the Commuta.tion Act of 1897. The Act reproduced the pro
visions of Aot I of l879, under which the Courts had power to 
eommute prmiia.I conditions ~d services into· cash payment~ on 
ine application of one of the parties, and power-was also-taken in 
it by the Local Government to order a compulsory commutation 
when it was considered expedient to do so, But this Act,like 
its predecessors, diSappointed the expectations of its fraiDers. No 
commutation was ever ordered by Government, and) though a, 
number of applications for commutation were received from both, 
landlords and ra.iyats~ they amounted to a

4
very small percentage 

of the whole. The ra.iyats,: especiaHy those whQ became .noniinal 
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Christians, preferred to cease to rend.e. eervices rather than enter 
upon ex}ensive litigation, which usually resulted. in a substantial 
increase of thcirlrent, while the landlords were una\)le to prove t<J 
the satisfaction of the Court.,; t.hat their demands were authorized 
by custom and hence were rehlctant to apply. 

It was at la},t re,ognized that the prepara.tion of a complete 
recorJ.or-rights for the whole diotrtct, and particularly for the 
J\Iunila country, was absolutf·ly necessary, and 301,,0 that the com ... 
puhory abolition of the beth of!Ja,1'i system mmt be taken in hand. 
Accordingly, it was decided, in 1901, to efi£et a fluvey and settle_ 
ment of the 'Munda country. 'fhe work \\as tak'?n up in 1902, 
and, &.fter tlle Munda country had been dealt with, the operations 
were exiended to the rest of ihe district. All prmdial serv;cclJ 
"ere commuted throughout the dil5tri(-t, and with them the prmd j. 
al conditions (abwabs and rvl:a,muts) which were a beoondary 
came of dispute; and thus both questions were finally !)~t at rest. 
The law relating to landlords and tenants was am(lldcd and 
imp;oveJ in the light of the expuience gained in tte course of 
the Settlement operations by Ad V of 1003, which dealt 
principally with the lIIundiiii lchuntl:iitfi tenancies and: £naUy 
lly the present Chota Nagpur Tenancy Act (Act VI of 100&) 
which re-arranged and consolidated the enactments prLviously in 

[force and embodied certain provisions of the &ngal Tenancy Act 
I 

and some additicnal prov:,ioDS which confirm lecal customary 
rights and usages. Of the immense benefit conferred on the 

{J. i strict by the Settlement operations there can lie no doubt. A rart 
nom the advantages resulting from the abolition of bdh began and 
'I'ulcunziits, the raiyats have now a final and cOJlclusive record oE 
their lands} their rent, and their miscella.neous rights in jungle 
and waste lands, and there is a general "Consensus of opinion that 
the settlement rc£ords have definiteJy put a stop to the harassing 
litigation which has ruineJ so many landlords and tenants. 
Criminal cases have decreased in number, for ma.ny of the 
criminal cases of the district were paddy-theft cases and cases of 
trespass on land in assertion of a 'supposed or real right. Civil 
suits, which were usually filed by patties who had failed in 
the criminal courts, show a similar decrease. In the MUDSif's 
courts at Gumla and K4unti the number of title suits fell from 
137 and 244 in 1907 to 62 and 70 in 1~10J respectively. and the 

Jl,verage ~umbel' of suits tiled annuaUy during t~e last four 
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years is only 12 at GUInli and 74 'at Khunti~ Suits £01'1 

arrears of rent, which formerly involved protra.pted dispute. as 
to the amount of rent and ,."-miita. are now easily disposed. of at 
.. -single hearing, the' only question to be decided being whether 
the rent has been actually paid or not, and, as most, of the land
lords ara now in the babit of granting receipts, this questiou is 
f~i1y settled. Litigation is in fact n~ longer the gamble whtoh it 
formerly was. Both landlords and tenants :are, on thtj whole, 
satisfied with the result of t.he operations, though some landlords 

110 doubt c3Dsider that they ha.ve been deprived of their prE'scrirtiV~! 
rights while bome missionaries and other friends of the raiyats 
consider that more might' have lloon done to restore th~ ancient 
statos of 'the cultivators. Th,s ra.iya.tsJ appreciating the secU1.'ity 
of t1i.eir tenure, are taking steps to improve their l!nds, and tbere 
is reason to hope that tIle nett half century will 'see a great im'.o 
provement.in the m(:thods of agriculture. 

Apart {ram the SettletnE'nt operations, other important e>teps 
were taken to improve the administra.tion of the district. tt 
was realized that the outlying pu~ of the district were -s~ fa.r 
distan~ from the headqliarters at Ranchi that the people preferred 
to submit to any compromise rather than undertake the trou hIe au4 
expense of making alo11~ journey to the COurtll. The result was 
tMt the zamindars and police were omnipotent in such ont-of .. 
the-way tracts as Barwe and Bitu, and deeds of lawlessness were 
c:unmitted which were a disgra.ce to the administration. Murdef 
cases and other ve~ serious offences. were usua.lly brought before 
the courts, but offences of lesser magnitude went unpunished. 
Even m1lrders were frequently c.>ncealed. The control over the 
police was so ineffective that thet were the real rulers of the
country. The ChaukidiiXi force was equally corrnpt and was 
responsible for many of the cases of dal,.aiti, theft, or burglary. 
In oraer to bring the administration of justice neater to the 
homes of the. people, the GumIa. subdivision was opened in 
November 1902, and the Khnnti snbdivision three years later, 
in Dece~ber 1905, The areas ineluded in these-::--subdi{isions 
w~ich were formerly hotbeds or lawlessness may J1.0W be said to 
be among the most peaceable and law-abiding parts of the PrOvlncl£!. 

Recently a further step has been takeu t<l improve the admi
nistration of the district. The Gumla. subdivision provecl too 
la.rge for efficient administraiion and the southern, port!OA. 
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of the distriot has bean formaci into a subdivision with beaa
quarters:'at 8imdegata few miles south of Biru. 

The outbreak of war between England and Germany in 19141 
rendered it neces.;ary to take precautionary measures against the 
missionarieS:of the Latheran Mission who were resident of the 
district. 800n after the outbreak: of war, those missionaries 
who we!e of military age were recallel to the hea.d quarter. 
of theJ Mission at Ritnchi and not permitted to take any part. 
in the missionary work. The older missionaries, ma.ny of whom 
had spent the greater put of their lives in Chota N igpur, 
were allowed:. to remain in their mission stations, and were
placed on parole. In 1915, in accordance with the 
decision of the Government of India to intern or repatriate aUi 
German subjects, th(missionaries were removed from the district, 
those of military age were sent to the concentration camp at 
Ahmadnagar, with the older missionaries with the women and 
cpildren were 'detained for a few m()nths at Dinapore, a~d late, 
repatriated to Germany. Though the missionaries have been re
moved the work of the MisFion still continues i the educational 
side of the work: being supervised by the Bishop of Chota 
~agpur a.nd by members of the S. P. G. Mission, while the 
parochial work -is ca.rrled OliDY lhe-Indian-pastors and catechists. 
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THE PEOPL&. 

TaE first attempt at an enumeration of the people was made CeIlJll.I. 

by Captain ~pree at the time of the Topographical Survey of 
Choti Nagpur in 1868.. The population of 128 houses, selected 
at random, was fouud to he 811, yielding an average of 6'34 per-
~on8 a house. The number of houses, ascertained by the survey 
to be 139,116, was multiplied by this factor, and the total popu-
lation of Chota Nagpur, w.ith an are}' of 1,120 squara miles, was 
estimated to be 881,995 parsons. In 1812. a careful census 
was made by a special salaried agency undEr the supervision of 
the regular police. 9wing to the sparseness of the population no 
attempt was made to effect a simultaneouB census but a gradua.l 
enumera.tion was carried out. The total popUlation of that part 
of the Lohardaga district which now forms the distriot of Ranchi 
was found to' be 8] 3,328, or 115 persons to the square mile. 
The average number of persons per house was found to be 5'1, 
8. flLlt which. accounts for the higher figure obtained at the rough 
census of 1868. In 1881 the first regular simultaneous census was 
carried out and the total population twas found to he 1,058,169. 
At the suhequent censuses of 1891, 1901 and· 1911 the 
'pflpulation was 1,128,885, 1,187,925 and 1,387,516. 

The density of the population at the censUs of 1911 was 19 5 DenaitJ'~.Da 
to the square mile .. as against 166 in 1901, ]58 in 1891, and U8 ~~~i:~ 
in 1881. It diminishes from the north-east to the south,lsouth .. 
west and. west .. the Ranchi subdivision having 256, ihe Khunti 
JUbdivision 226, and the GurnIa subdivision only 146 persons to 
the tlquare Inile. The population is most denBO in thanas Riinchi 
(367), Silli (324), and Bundu (321), a.nd least dense in thanas 
Bishunpur (77), Kolehira (115) and Kurdeg (116). In spite of 
the drain caused hy increasing emigration, the pepulation of 
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Rancbi grew steadily between 1881 and 1901, the increase heing 
6'7 per cent. during ,the firat decade and 0'2 per cent. during the 
second. The growth during the tt:n yeara ending in 1901 was 
retarded by several years of ba.d liarvests and general depression, 
Mtual famine prevailing in some parts in 18:)7 and 1900, when 
the flood of emigration was greatly increased. After allowing tor 
the effects of emigration, it wa.s estimated that the true increase 
1)f population was about 13 per cent. The decade endin,5 in 11)10 
was a period of agricultural prosperity broken only by one bad 
y.i@l'. In the first five years good crops enabled the people to 
recover from the effects of the famine or 1900. A bumper har. 
vest followed 1906 in leading to heavy exports, but the people, 
with the I improvidence characteristic of aboriginals, squandered 
t,heir gains and were leEt with little to tide over the scarcity of 
Ig07 -os. Fa.mine was declared in the west of the disttict, but 
elsewhere the people managed to hold out wJtIi the assistance of 
loans. In 1908 the crop was fair, but the mortality \\'as very 
heavy, for dhtress lowered the general vitality of the people and 
diminished their pow~r of resistance to disease. Cholera. and 
small-p~x broke out in epidemic form and caused. nearly 10,000 
deaths between them, and the death-roll from fever was also heavy. 
The birth-rate w.ts high throughout the period and Was in exc::u 
of the death~rate in every year except 1908 and the net res,nIt was 
an excess of births over dea.ths amounting to 196,000. The total 
addition to the popnlation was 19J,5n or 16'8 pet cent., a large 
increase which must be attributed to the increased prosperity or 
the people, the high birth-rate natural to prolific aboriginal races, 
and improved enumeration in tracts previon~ly difficult of access. 

Elnigration. The opening of the Purulia-Ranchi Railway has greatly fa::::ili. 
tated emigration, and emigrants at the census of 191 i outntlm. 
bered immigrants by 271,666, while the number of pers~ns born 
in the district but resident elsewhere was in 1911 80,053 more 
than in 1901 •. No less than 99,000 persons born in the district 
were' engaged in cle~ringt land and CUltivating tea in J alpa.i!?Uti 

b , 

while there were 92,000 emigrants from.Ranchi to Assam. The 
readiness of the peopl~ of the district to emigrate is explained by 
three factors, viz., that the aboriginal inhabitants, are multiplyinuo 

rapidly, th!>y pursne an uneconomic system of cultivation, and 
they h~ve thriftless habits. The lIunda or the Oraon is not 
industrious and takes little thought for the morrow; what savings 
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be makes in a good year are spenl at the local liquor -shop, and 
whea. a period. of stress occurs he has little to fall back upon and. 
is forced to seek for remunerative employment outside the disbict. 
The soil of the district is generally poor and umerlile ~d, though 
'new areas are being oonstaatly opeued up, the increase in cultiva .. 
tion does JlGt keep pace with the increase in population. Often 
too the aboriginal who has beell deprived of his ancestral land by 
a rapacious landlord wishes to earn monel to ena.ble him to 
bring eo law suit, to repurchase his farin, or to acqui~w land 
in the vicinity _ "Formerly, too, 'there waSjconsiderable tnigration 
acroslJ the border into the adjacent Feudatory States, the aborigi .. 
na.1s being anxious to take up new land in these undeveloped parts 
and escape from the oppression of their landlords. The 
Settlement operations, however, have given the raiyats greater 
security of tenlU'e and stopped th.is ca.use of migration. 

The only three towns in the district are Ranchi, Lohardaga, 
and Bundu. The popttlation of Lohard.aga is practically station .. 
ary, though the opening of the railAy may lead. to an increaEe 
in the next decade. The population of Ranchi has risen from 
18,448 in 1881 to 32,994 il) 1911 and has increased still further 
~ince it becaJIle the teinpora.ry- headquarters of the Government of 
Biha! a.nd Orissa.. The popul~tion is almost entirely i~migrant, 
and consists for the most pa.rt Qf the persons who have been attract
ed by the work of the courts and Government offices 01' by kade. 
Bundn, which is a.la.rge market and the oentre of the lac industry, 
has a. gro~ing population which. has risen from 5,469 in 1901 to 
6,950 in 1911. Th~ remainder of tbQ population lives in 3,925 
villages, of which -8,152 ha.ve a popl,llation of less than 500, but 
even this figure does not give ~ correct idea of the nature of the 
village. For census pllrpOSeJ5 the mausa, or settlement village, was 
taken as the unit, and the matua often comprises a very large area. 
and consists of numerous sca.ttered tolas which co~tain only two or 
three houses apieee. The villages a.re generJ:Uy built.pn a ridge 
or nea.r the crest of a slope. They consist of a cluster of mu~
huts huddled together in the most perfect disorder. Winding 
alleys and pa.thways, often leading to an infinite siries of t;lll .. 
de-Bac8, form the only thoroughfares. In the rains'they become 
extraordinarily fi.Ithy, manure pits surround the hOlIses, and 
every pit and ditch, filled with 'stagnant water" forms a fine 
wallowillg grQund for th~ pigs w:hich,abonnd in every aboriginal 

Towns and 
vul~ge8. 
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village. In the centre ot the village there' is usually a large 
tree and near it the aH,a or dancing ground. Immediately out
side the village is the Barna, or grove sacred to the village deity. 
In many villages the Barna, consists of only one or two large ,aL 
trees, the sole survivors of the primeval forest'. Aneient custom 
forbids anyone, even the Dhuinhars of the village, to cut the 
wood, and even if a branch falls, it can only be taken on payment of 
the price to the Pahan or Mahto of the village. In Mundi 
villages a' cOllspicuous object on the outskirts of the village 
is the group of monolithsJ which form the Basa" or LW'ial-grounll 
of the Bhuinhars. 

The houses are built of mud with a roof of tilcs or thatch. 
In the central plateau, where the people are more prosperous and 
jungle products less easily obta.inable, tiles have displaced th:1.tch, 
but in the more jungly parts of the district thatched houses are 
common, and often a wall of saplinga plastered over with mud or 
cowdung replac3s the mud-wan. The average house consists of 
three buildings, one of which is the sleeping apartOl:mt, one a 
kitchen and the third a cattle shed. In the houses of the Mundas» 
the mand" ora, or eating-room, includes also the pding or shrine 
where the spirits of deceased ancestors are worshipped. The rooms 
are arranged on three sides of a quadrangle, and on the fourth 
side there is the bari or garden, used for the cultivation of vege
tables and spices. Before building.. a house, the site ha; to be 
carefully selected, and it is the custom of the Oraons and of some 
other tribes to put a few grains of rice on the intended·site ; next 
mOl'ning the householder returns, and if he finds th3,t the rice 
haa disappeared, having been ea.ten by white-ants or birds, he 
abandons the site as ill .. omened j if it is untouched, he begins to 
build. In the villages inha.bited by Hindus, tnore elaborate 
houses are found, bui1~ .of sun-dried bricks and decora.ted. with 
crude drawings 9£ animals or gods. 

The furniture of a cu1tiva.tor's home is scanty. A few 
mats woven from palm leaves by the women form the only 
beds; in the houses of well-to-do raiyats a Hatia, or string bed .. 
steu.d.,. and a 'lnancni, or string· stool may be found. Brass 
utensils, such as tltaria and clzipni8 (plates), duMa8 (cups) and 
lota8 (jugs) are purchased by those who can afford to do so. The 
poorer classes have to b9 oontent with the earthen pots made by 
,the loed Kumhar, such as the 91tariil a lar~e vessel used for 
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drawing and. storing water and the tAMk~, used for the same 
purposes as the I (lta. Bamboo baskets of various sizes and shapes 
are used for storing gr..un, and piti" or boxes of split bamboo, 
for storing the precious records of law suits and other cherished 
possession,s. * 

Over nearly the whole of the Ranchi di'Strict the language of 
the settled Aryans is a corrupt form'oftha Bhojpuri dialect of 
Bibari, which has undergone mo_difications partly by the influence 
of the Magahi dialect, which surrounds it on three sides, and of the 
Chbattisgarhi spoken to its west, and partly owing to the influx. 
of words into its vocabulary which belong to the languages of 
the non-Aryan popn1a.tion. The dialect is generally known as 
Nagpuria, olthe language or Chota. Nagpur proper.t It is locaJ.ly 
known as Sa.da.n or Sadri and is called by the non-Aryan 
Mundas "Dikkii Kiji/' or the language of the Dikkii or Aryans. 
On the east of,thp. cli~", in tho· cuh-plat.eau area of .the Five 
Parganas, the language is not Nagpuria. but is a form of Magahi, 
known' as Panch Pargania. In the south-east· corner of the 
district a colony of :1 ains speak the variety of western Bengali 
known as Saraki. Finally in the north of the district a colony 
of 2(;,000 immigrants from Hazaribagh still speak Magahi, the 
language of their mother-coullliry. The following table taken 
from the Linguistio Survey of India shows the languages of 
the Ranchi district and the number of persons speaking them a6 
the time that the Survey was made :
Name of language. 

Benga1i-
Sariiki ... 

Bibarj
Standard. Magahi ••• 
Pinch Parga.nia. Magahl 
Niigpuria. Bhojpuri 
Munda Languages 
Dravidian Languages 
Other Langu~ges ... 

.... 

... 

Spoken by 

48,121 

20,141 
8,000 

297,585 
406,086 
325,860 

23,086 

• A detailed account of the houles of the Mundis and of the household uten. 
Ins and agricultural instruments used by them will be found in .. Tpe Mundis and 
their Country" by Mr. Sarat Chandra. Roy. Mr .• Roy has also published a eimilar 
book about the Oriona. A coUection of a.rticles In common use among the MundS. 
and Orson. has beea made b1 Mr. Roy for Government and will be placed in the 
Patua Museum. 

t Nagpuria has the advantage of being well illustrated by t1le Rev. E. H: 
Whitley wbose« Notes on Nigpurii Bindu .. baa recently been republished. The 
gOllpels have beul tr&nBlated into Nigpurii by the Rev. P. EiduOlI. 

LaDguaget. 

N~uriR. 
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The languages or the aboriginal tribe. of the district 
may be divided into two elasses, those which belong to the 
M unda family of language and those which belong to the Dravi. 
diaD family. The late Professor Max Muller was the first to 
distinguish between these two families and to designate the 
languages spoken by the Mundas .. Santats, Hos, Bhumij, eto., 
as the Munda family. Va.rious other luggeiJtiolll have heen 
made for the designation of these la.ngua.ges and they have been 
called by other authorities Kolarian or Kharwaria.n. Sir George 
Grier8QJ,l in the LinguistiC) Sarver of Ind" h'18 adopted the 
denomination introdnced by Max lIuller and places in the 
Kharwari group of the Munda. family the fQ:lowing langa.agel 
spoken in 'the Ranchi district:-- Mundan, BirhOr, Tud, and 
Asuri. 

Mundari is spoken by rather more tha.n ha.lf a million peopl~, 
of whom S50,()'OO are ill the 'Rll~ehi dtstr~QII_ It. ia spoken by 9) 
per cent. of the Munda race and also by the inferior artisan 
castes living in the Mundi Tillages, such a.s the raDs e.nd Lohri •. 
The most idiollllLtiC) Mundari i~ ,poken in the Mankipatti, south· 
east of the towu. of Ranchi. The Orions iIi the neighbourhooCl 
of RaDohi town also speak. " form of M undari which is knOWIl as 
the RO'D-lia-j"'aga'r.* 

The Tfui language agrees 1Vith Mun~a.ri in most essential 
points, though in a few chara.cteristics it follows Santali. At.the 
.census of 1911 it was spoken by 2,300 persons. . 

Asurf, the dialect of the Asurs, according to information col .. 
lected for the Linguistic Survey .. was spoken by 8,000 persons, 
but according to the :figur~ Qf the recent census only- 'by 3,100. 
This 1,anguage, with the kindred dialect of Agiria. w~ich was 
spoken only by 40 persons in 1911, appears to be rapidly dying 
out. Closely alQn to Asllri is-Konva. .. the lilnguage of the Korwas, 
who are found principally in. the west of the distriot and in the 
bordering district of Palamall and the. states ~f J ashpul and 
SUTguja. According to the census of 1891 it was spoken by 
0,000 persons in,Ranohi district alone, but by 1911 the number 
had fallen to 1,200. In :a11 the IKharwiri ~up of the Munda 

• The most important grammar of the MlUldiri 1a.nguage it b,. lih. ReT. ·S. 
Hoffman, B,J •• who ha4 alao-publi.8heil aJrluDd,irCFiret Reader. The Bibu II .. 
been h&nalated into ltunMri b1 the Bev. Dr. «oUto". formerlJ B'ea4ol the 
O. Eo L. Mission. 
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family,. the 'Whol~ characte7 of the language has been preserved 
with great fidelit1, though Aryan. Frinciple~ have of late begun 
t9 influence tho grammar. 

Included also in the l\{lID.da fMIlily is the Kharia. langaage, 
which has been largely influenced by Aryan langllages and has 
been described as like a palimpsest, the origina.l writing on which, 
can only be recognized with difiioulty. At the time of the Lin., 
gwstic ,Suney, Kharii was sp<lken by about 80,000 persons, of 
whom 68,000 wera inha.bitants of this district. At the census 
of 1911 it was returned u the language of 51,,000 persons in 
the district. 

Kiirilkh, the language of the Oraons, belongs to the DravidIan 
famil,. \vh~h includes all the languages of Southern India.. At the 
census of 19~1 theJ~Dguage was found to Le spoken by 585,000 
persons in Ute districts now included in :Bengal, Bihar and t Ori-ssa. 
amd Assam, of whom 815,000 were-iDhabitantsof the Ranchi 
distnct. At the census of 1911 the numbers ha.d risen to 617,000 
a.ad 3f>8,OOO, respeotively. the increase being probably due to the 
greater accuracy of the returns and not to any actual increase in 
the number of spea.kers" The Ora.ona, especially the men, usnally 
know Nagpuria thoughjhey speak:. Kilriikb in their own homes.* 

The population of the district -may be subdivided into pure 
Hindus and Muhammadans, semi-e.borigina.l castes claiming to be 
Hindus, and aboriginal trlb",s,. The Hindus, who number 550,715, 
represent the settlers from. Northern India.. Bihar, and Bengal,. 
WM were introduced. by, the ea.rly Rajas of Chota.. Nagpur, or 
who migrated in large numbers- to, tha country during the early 
years of the last century. The pl':iD.cipa.1. Hindu castes are Brah.
man (10,146), Rijputs (2.3,818),. Ka.ya.sth (3,5-6{l). Te1i (28,662), 
Kurmi (56,835), Koiti (8,-101), Goa1a {Ahir} (41,61 f)" Sunri 
(6,431), Baniya. (2,38'Z), Chalnal' (4,,256), Dhobi (i,53(»,. Dosadh 
(4,269), Hajjam (9,088), Rauniar , (Noniar) (9,l>95). The Brah .. 
mans inalude a large !\Umber of Bra.h,mana :qQm Orissa., The 
Kurmis include not only tba Hindu cultiva.ting caste but also the 
aboriginal tribe of Kurmi Mahtos, whose residence is cl;1iefly in 
the Manbbiim district, and also iq Silli thana OR the eas~rn 
border of the Ranchi district. Of the Mfi.hamTJlaaana 22,882 . 

• Rev.Ferd lIMn, h .. pu\lliahed t.he following; books on the ][iUiikli "ba: 
guage; XiirD.kh Grammar. Calcutta., 1900 J ),tiiriikh.English Dictionary-. Part r. 
c\lclltta, , 1003; XJiriikh Folk-lore, eollecteel anel trallSlite.rated. ;Calon~ 
lSOo. 

KiirUk~ 
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are J olahas, many of whom a.re no doubt descendants of persons 'Who 
settled in the country at the time of the Mughal conquest; 
5,111 are Pathans, mostly itinerant traders and money-lenders, 
and 15,069 are Sheikhs. ot the semi-aboriginal tribes the most 
important ale the Chik Baraiks, of whom 26,509 were classified 
as Hindus and 3,428 as Animists; the Ghasia (14',523 Hindus 
and 6,185 Animists); Gonds (8,258 Hindus and 259 Animists);. 
Mahlis (16,897 Hindus and 5,114 Animists); Pins (14,051 
Hindus and 649 Animists).; and the Lohars (30,817 Hindus and 
16,055 .f\nimists). Separate figures have not been given in the 
census statistics of 1911 for the Bhogta.s, Jhora.s, Rautias and 
Goraits who, though probably non-Aryan, claim to be, and are 
recognized as, Hindus. At the census of 1901, there were 17,294 
Bhogtas, of whom only 12 were classified as Animists, 2,208 
Jhoras, 20,301 Rautias, and 6,277 Goraits, all of whom 'Were 
classified as Hindus. The principal aboriginal tribes are the 
Mundas, Oraons, Kharias, Turis, Asurs, fKorwaB, Birholll and 
Nagesias j the three 6rst mentioned tribes alone numbering over 
800,000. 

The Mundas are the most numerous of the Kolarian tribes 
inhabiting the Chota Nagpur Division. In the census of 1911 
the total number of Mundas in the Ranohi djstrict was 343,721, 
of whom 66,992 were returned as Christians, 56, no as Hindus 
and 220,009 as Animists. Althou~h less numerous tha.n the 
Dravidian Oraons, the Mundas have a universally admitted pre
cedence over the other aboriginals in virtue of their older occupa .. 
tion of the country,. their traditions of rule in it, and their estab
lishment of the Niigbansi Maharajas. The great bulk of the 
M undas occupy the southern" south-western, and eastern parts of 
the district. They are most numerous in Khunti and Ta.mar 
thanas, where they 'form nea.rly 75 rer cent. of the total popula .. 
tion. 

The 1\fundiis call themselves Horo-ko (men) and their race 
the Boro (man), and tha word :Munda is the. title oUhe temporal 
headman of the village Of, if used as an adjective, means rich 
or influential. As the }.funda was the official who represented 
the tribe in their dealings with their Hindu neighbours, the title 
(lame to be used by them to designate the tribe. The name 
Kol was, and is, often used to designate the Mnnda. and other 
allied tribes but, whatever the origin of the word may be, it has 
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acquired an opprobrious suggestion and is strongly resented by 
the :Mundas themselves. 

The Mundas are one of the darkest races in India, the colour 
of the skin being a black-brown, often 'of a shade approaching 
black. T-he head is long, the nose is thick and broad and sometimes 
depressed at the root, the lips thick and the cheek bones prQminent. 
III build they are stOllt and muscular and in stature somewhat 
below medium height.* Both men and women when young 
may be described as oomelYJ and their cheerful laughing counten
ances 'are far from displeasing. The dress of the M~ndas is 
very simple and scanty; the men ordinarily wear a loi.n-cloth, 
with a coloured border at the 'two ends, caUed hotol, 'and use a 
piece of cloth as a wrapper for the upper portion of the body, 
known as har!e"_ or pidofIJri. The women wear a long piece of 
cloth, called paria~ round the waist allowing a portion of it to pass 
diagonally over the upper part of the body. ,Shoes are seldom 
worn, and the head is usually uncovered, ttlough well-to-do 
Mundas wear pii!/r£a. - In the rains they otten carry bamboo
umbrellas (cltatom) or wear circlllar rain-hats, called tlti!eur£ and 
made of leaves of a creeper found in the jungles. Both the 
yLung men and young women are very fond of personal decora
tion. A young man wears round the waist a. sort of belt 
made of cocoon-silk or plaited thread (~ardkiini) and his 
long hair, well-oiled and oombed, is tied up at the side in a 
knot, with a wooden hair-comb (nakz) stuck into it. Strings of 
coral or china beads or of silver four-anna pieces adorn his neck, 
and in times of festival flQwers are used to decorate the hair or as 
garlands. The M unda. girls greatly appreciate jewellery an:! 
deck themselves out with ear-rings, nec klets, bracelets and ank
lets of bras£!I or of some more precious metal, or of lac and coloured 
glass. . The poorer :M unda. women wear a peculiar ornamen ~ in the 
ear, called tiir-aakom, whi~h consists of a roll of palm-leaf, dyed 
red and set off with tinsel and lac. '1 he :M undas tattoo their 
girls by way of ornamentation; three l)arallel lines are pricked 
cp the forehead and two lines on each of the temples; a few 
marks are made on the chin; the back, arms and hands are 
also tattooed. In former times Munda. boys were subjected 

• Of the one hundred Mundi specimens measured by Sir Herbert Risley, the 
average head measurements are as follows :-Length, 185'9. Breadth, 188'6 and 
ohphalic index, 74-S. Th e average dimensions of the 1.0SO were. height, 44 7 J 

ble.ldth, ~ a i nasal ~de:r/89'9. The ayJrage statnre was 158 0 centimetres. 

Appearanesl 
Dress and 
Character. 
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to th-e Sparta.n treatment of having their arm.s bunt with. 
red-hot iron rod, the circular marks being regarded as a 
deooration, but this custom is now falling into disuse. The 
chief characteristics of ~he Uundi race may be uid to be thei1' 
conservatism and their instinotive antipathy to aliens. The best; 
qualities of a Munda. are his keen sense of self-respect, his love 
of truth and honesty, and his coura.ge i his worat qualities are his 
inordinate love of drink and his improvidence. Intercour86 with 
foreigners, and in particular tbe evil surroundings of the law 
courts, have done much to (lonta:minate him, and thll1 'Mundi has 
often be~n driven by injn.stic9 and oppression to use the methods 
of his adversaries against them. Ire is impetuous and sensitive, 
but repents a ra.sh action committed on the spur of a moment. 
A Munds. who has killed a man in sudden anger often volulltari .. 
1~ gives himself up to justice a.nd appears before the ~1agistlate 

with his blood-stained weapon still iJ? his hand. . 
The Munds. tribe is divided into a num.ber of exogamous 

clans, or septs, known as lilis. Though exogamouI1'8 rega.rds 
the leilis, the :Mundas ale endogamous as regards other tribes, 
and marriage with members of other Kolarian tribes, such as the 
Santals, Kharias, Asufs, etc.; is not permitted. The only ex
ception to this rule is that the Mundas of Tamar still inter" 
marry with the Dht}mijs of l\Iinbhiim, who are in origin 
probably of the same race. Th~ lili, ale totemistic and derive 
their names f .. :om some natural object, such as au animal, bird, fish, 
reptile, or plant, and the members of the leili are forbidden to 
eat the totem after which it. is naPled. When the }.!undas Grot 
migrated into Chota. Nagpul, the number of i:ili, was no doubt 
comparatively sma.ll, hut, as they multiplied, thJ existence of a 
small number of large" kili, became inconvenient, and new sept!! 
were formed. A fdW leili, names are shared by the Mundi3 and 
Santiils and may be held to date back to the days when th3 two 
races were united, 'but the majority of the names _ are pe0ulhr to 
the Mundas. Various legends ara given b,y the Mundas them. 
selves as to the origin of the totems of tha dilIerent clans, thU3 the 
80ro or Kacn.ua kiU owes its origin to th~ fact tha.t tha ancestor 
of the clan was assisted to eroas a swollen stream by a giant Rad lIa 

or tort~ise j the ancestor of the Niig Kili was a snake-ch:lrmer 
and, when he died while returning from a di~t mt villa.O'e .. the 

" 0 

snake cQiled itself rO"Qud hu body and carried it back to his 
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Umuy, who Qui of gratitude kept the s~ke in their- house and 
gave it plenty to eat and drink. 

Accordmg to Mllnda tradition, all the members ot a ~,u are 
d~ended from a commOB anoestor i descent is counted through 
the father, and the children belong to the paternal liZt. The 
possession of the sa.me "iti name is, therefore,. the Ilrst ploof of 
membership'in a given clan or family. There is a.lso a religioJl& 
lionel betweeD members of a l&ili, consisting of a communion in 
the same sacrifieial offerings. Membel's of one ~ili may on DO 

account partake of the-offerings made bY members of a. different 
lili. AS,during life members of a. kili.areU}lited by a common; 
name and by common sacrifices, so after death~ they are united 
in a common burial ground. Every kilt has its own burial 
gronnd,..or ,a8a1f;and the bones of every member of the family,. 
eTeD if he may happen to die away from. the village, a.re, on the 
occasion of the annual festival, called the ja1l0-tOpa, pla.ced be
neath the stone slab, or aaau,ndiri,. of his cIano ,The well-known 
eaying 'f B'J8an,tliriko-Ho,.on"oapata " (thei» burial stones are the 
title-deeds of the MundiS) owes its origin t<1 this eustom, and a 
Mnnda. can only prove that he is a member of a parti~ular clan 
or of a partieular village commUllity by proving that the bones of 
his ancestors were buried under the 8aaalldir' of the alan. 

The social system of the - 1tIunaas being of the P'l:triarcha.l 

typo, the h~d of the fa.mily is a.t too same ,tiIOO the priest of 
the family, whol ~ "'case of illaess .or-distress, has to offer sacrmees. 
to propi~ the dpmestic and otht'l 601100,8 (spirits).. But the 
village community being Ciomposed, of ~amilies descended from 
common ancestors looksO()D i~ itself ~ a iamily, and hence re
quires a special represenbtive to exercise over the- whole, village 
functions similar to those exercised by the hea.d of the family in 
the household., This represel)tative is called. the Palata, ana his 
functions were originally 'both re)igious and civil, His religious 
~ctions, which were the mole important, consisted. in offering 
the publio sacrifices to propitiate tbe local spirits, and sQ to pre
serve. the village' from the ravages of wild animals, to 
obtain good harvests and to ~ns'Q.re successful hunts. As the 
civil head of the Villll.ge, h~ had to x>reside over, the p~ndayat, 
for the settlement of disputes, inflict punishment for breaches o( 
tribal (.ustom and collect and transmit the quit-rent ,due to th~ 
J'ro~r aPiJw.jti..... 1 .. then 9ivil ~unction. he was assisted by 
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the next most prominent member of the community, the MundI. 
The functions of the Munda and Pahiin gradually became dis
tinct, the Pahan devoted himself to the religious duties, whil. 
the Munda (undertook the more distasteful civil duties whieh 
involved intercourse with aliens and foreign landlords. 

In course of time, as the number of members of each lit i 
inCldased and ono village proved insufiiJient for the res idence
and cultivation -of all, some members were forced to movO' 
away and form new vill.1ge3 in the neighbourhood of the 
parent village. At -£ l".3t tIler shared the ,.ua" of the 
parent village and joimd in the public sacrifices at the Barna, 
or EaJrcd grove, but ·later inst1:tuted their own sacrifices and 
made their own UUaTt. Though separate in these respects, the 
daughter an~ parent villages still continued to act together in 
social and administrative matters and the group of allied and 
8BSociated villages was constituted into a parTta or patti, the 
latter being the na~e given to the organization by the N ago
banc:i Rajas. The head of the l'ar/ta was the JIan!c;" whose 
functions in respect of the group ~ere similar to those of. the 
:Munda in respect of the villag~ This organization exists 
tEl the present day, but in tW() different forms} according to the 
area in which it is foUnd. East of th3.na KLunti is the 
Khuntkatti area and west the Bhiiinhari area. Tne Bhiiinhari 
area may be sald to show the social organization of the l'arllli 
in its purest form, while the Khuntkatti area shows tlie clearest 
eX'lmple& of the. political orga.nization of the patti. In the 
former each parha consists of eight to twelve villages; all 
the bhitinhar8i or descendants of the original s~tIers, in the53 'vi}. 
lages being members of the same "ili. An trace of the Manki has 
disappeared, doubtless owing to the length of time since the Hindu 
landlords destroyed their independen:le, arrogated 'to themselves 
the functions of the Manki, and discontinued the -use of the tithe 
In each parha there is a standing committee, or pancAayai, with 
permanent officer.;, whose titles, such as Raja, Diw.1.n, Thakiii, Lil 
'Pande, and Karta, have been l:01TOWed from their Hinda neigh. 
bours. Complaints are lodged tl) the Raja or Dlwan by the 
'Mundii or Pahan of the vil1ag~ in whieh the offence has been 
committed:, and orders are given to the Panda ~ convoke the 
·assembly. AU members of the kili are entitled to attend. Ths 
"Proceedings are open.ed with a. feast and there are certain officer. 
tQ whom special duties are a<:signeJ, thus the " Sa8a1Jl .. !lfi'; : 
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gatners the sal lelves which serve as plates, the Cltariclilitiini 
makes the leaf-cups for drinki'ag, the pa". kha1lJas distributes the 
lime a-nd tobacco and pall. The Raja, liS rresident, explains the 
complaint or cause of dispute to the ass:embly and, after evidenro 
and statements ha.ve heen ta.ken, pronounces their decision. The 
most common caURes of oomplaint are offences against the 

,mattiage laws; if tha 01ander h re?3n~a.nt and promi ses to 
leave the woman, be is let off after h'tVing drunk the blo:>d of a 
\thite he-goat or a,white e:>ck. Otherwise, he is fineal. the fine 
being realiseli by the Diwlin and. hiB 8ip:Hi.t; if he refuses t(} 
p3.y, he is beaten and out-oastei. Apart from ilomplaints of this 
kind, the pan,cll,a!lat is often convened to disell,s questions of 
lIoc5al custom, such as the abolition efjatras and dances, in vie,y 
of the immorality to which they lead, or matters of_ politioal 
importance, such as the Sal'ilari Larai, a movement which aimed. 
at-the expulsion of all Hindu zamindars. 

In the Khunt,katti area tho title ot l\fanki still survIves and. 
the patti, .of which the area was comp.)seJ. conJeist of ten to 
twelve villages. The paUzs are for t:16 most part broken up, 
except in the locality known as tlie Man1cipatti. Unli~he 

Bhuinhari araa, the patti is not composed exclusively of~bets 
of the sa.me Uti. There is no standing committee and tliere are 
n~ permVlent officia.ls, and the pallcniiljat is composed, when OCCl.

sion requires, of the two headmen of the villages included iJ;l the 
patti, under the pr~Henc1 of the Pat Mundii, (If occasionally 
bf the Manki. The procee Hags differ little from those of the 
parkii- pancna!lat in the Bhuinhari area which have been already 
described. 

In the case of minor disputes, a priva.te pancMyat, con, .. 
sistmg generally of members of the same !cUi, is convened by 
the aggrieved persons. A president, 0" 8ir panch, IS elected, apd 
he, with the aid of two assessors selected by each party, decides 
the question at iSilue. In former times t.he decision of a pan
dii!ltJ# was regarded by the Mundas as .inspired ""and not to be 
disregarded, but now a pa.rty dis;atisfied with the deci,sion seeks 
,his reme~y in the conrts. As at the paria panc/ta!lat afeaat 
is a necessuy preli.rDinaiy and is prnided by the pa,rties .. Oaths 
and o~dea1s are sometimes used to detect guilty per~ofis. In the ... 
It'lZo-tlii, or hot-~tet orde~l, the susp~cted peraons ara required 
to p~ck a coin out ~f a. ves;el of boilin$ W',iterl the Mundi believ- . 
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mg that the hand of the innocent man will be unseatLed, "hil. 
that or the guilty will be scalded. In boundary disputes a 
-eurious ordeal is 89metimes practised i a hole is dug on each of 
the boun-dary lines claimed by the two parties and i.' filled with 
powdered rice i a representative of each party then has one leg 
buried in the hole, and the false c1aima.nt is the one who is first 
'Compelled by exhaustion or the biting of ants an~ ot.her insects 
to cry out toO be l'eleased. 

In. the old days a. M nnda youth Wa.& not considered old 
enough to marry till he could fashion a plough with his own 
~andsJ and Do Mundi maiden till she could weave a palm-leaf 
mat a.nd spin cotton, and in those days the young men were 
left free to select their brides. In modem days the marriage 
is generally arranged by the parents or gna.rdians, though the 
consent of the boy is frequently sought for and obtained. A 
go-between (dutiim) is sent to the guardians of the girl, and if 
the answer is favourable, the ai-tiim and the boy's guardian and 
friends, and sometimes the boy himself, start for the girl's 
village, and on their way keep a sharp look-out for good or bad 
omens. This observation of omens is known as denre-uri, 
which etymologica.lly h1l.S the same meaning as "augury". 
If they meet unfavourable omens, such as a. person- carrying an 
~xe, spade" or shovel; a cow lowing. but not in response to her 
calf j sweepings beil;1g thrown away from a. house,; rtce being 
carried; clothes being washed \Vith ashes, etc., the whole matter 
is at an end; but if the omens are good and they hear a. cow 
and calf lowing in response to each other, or see a .person 
carrying paddy, clean clothes, or a pitcher of water, or making 
a. plough or yokes, or meet a tiger, they p!oceed to their destina .. 
tion, where they are hospitabl y entertained, and in return invite 
the girl's guardians to their village. During the journey of 
the girl's relatives, a similar observation of omens is made, and 
if all is favourable, the ioarniJ or spokesman 'lor the bride's 
party, makes a'set speech l>eginning: "Now for this boy and 
this girl, in the presence of Sing Bonga iD.- heaven. and the 
Panch 'on eartb, the- omens have been aU right", and ending = 
" To-day the boy's father and the girl's father will thatch two 
,roofs with one bundle of straw· (i.s., become m~mbers of one 
family). May th~ roofs ever remain thatched like this ". 'The 
next ceremony is' .the IJala or betrothal, a. which'after the u~ 
·feast the'bride-price i.'Settled, not by ~g tlle demand" but 
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1>y symbols. 'thus the number of clay marbles and aiz leaves 
given to the bridegroom's father represent !he number of rupees 
and lil,i, which the bride's father requires" aDd the number 
sent b~k represent the amount which the former is 
willing to give. The terms being agre ed upon, the ceremony 
is completed by the Mun<1a or Pa.hin of 'the hride's 
village clasping the hand of the Mundi or Pihan. of the 
bridegroom's village snd both agreeing to pay a fine if the 

'betrothal is broken. The bridegroom now sits on the knees of 
the bride's maternal uncle ot of the M nndi 01' Pihiin of lu>1' 
viIlaaooe and ~ives a new piece of cloth and a necklace from 
the bride's father. The oeremony of prESenting the bride:-price 
(Go.ongtaU ltlitila) and of selecting the day (logontol) 
OSll,ally take place at the same time. The betrothed girl sits 
00 the knee of the boy's maternal uncle, while a girl friend 
sits on the knee of the Munda l'>r Pahan. of the boY's village, 
and Cf gives logo." by handing some rice, turmeric, and betel-nnt 
spread on a new cloth to him. Last cnme! the arandi or marriage 
ceremony proper. For three days before the marriage, the bride 
and bridegroom sit for a short time on the manaoa, a rectangular 
mud platform, with ,at saplings at the lour eoniers and saplin~ 
of ,ai, bheloi and bam'Loo in the centre, erected in their respec-

'tive homes, and are anointed. with mustar..d.-oil mixed with 
turmeric juice by a Jemale relative. On the evening belore the 
wedding QOmes the eAima1l ceremony, a.t which the bridegroom 
clad in a cloth dyed with tu~etic juice-ria touched on the feet, 
thighs,· shoulder-joints, and cheeks by his female relatives who 
hold some rice in their folded hands. A similar benediction 
c£lremnn7 bJr __ pta- at the bride's house. The marriage pro
cession next starts frf!...m the bridegroom'8 house and thE! bride
groo~, if he can afford it, is carried in a p.aJki or, failiDg that. 
on the a.rms of his relatives till the limits of the village ar~ 
reached. At the first -mango tree the pl'OC£ssion halts for the 
ili-.ak1i ceremony, at which the bridegroom receivelJ the bless
ing of his mother. At the oonfines - of the bridEts village, her 
relatives meet the procession with music and dancing, and the 
parties join, walk round the boundarl of the village, and proceed. 
to the bride'. house. In the courtyard ~e bride's mother 
and her female relatives sprinkle the boy W"tth water 
-and agalq. perform the' elimiff eGremonT. The biidf 
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is brought out in a bamboo basket and came3 three timos 
round the bridegroom's palki. Bride and bridegroom then throw 
three handfuls of rice at each other's foreheads and are, ('on
ducted into the house. Next the bride has an it[i-8iiHi, in 
which she makes the mango tree a witness to the marriage by 
marking it with flour and tying a thread round it. In tho 
morning the preliminary ceremony of ,a8ang-go8o, or anointing 
with oil and turmeric, is performed, both Lride p..nd bridegroom 
being anointed by the female relatives of the othcr, and each in 
turn having a little blood drawn from the finger. The blood 
is put on' 'a, rag, cal1pd sinai. In the forenoon~ having been 
carrie a by their relatives three times round the tnilnaoJ, they 
are made to stand upon a large plate of 8alleaves, the bride
groom facing west and the bride facing east. He presses the 
toes of her left foot with the toe3 of his right foot, and three 
tim'es touches his neck and that of the bride with the blood
stained rag. They change positions, and the bride does the same 
with her ritg. Reverting to their positions, they exchange £;arlanJ I, 
of flowers, and each places three vermilion marks first on his, or 
her own forehead, and then on the forehead of the other. This is the 
hinding part of the ceremony. Their garments are then knotted 
together and they are conducted into the house, the bride wa.lking 
behind her lord, who h!l.s to pay toll to the bride's elder sister 
beforJ he obtains entry. Four m:tidens, two from each pal·ty 
accompanied by Ghasi musician:::, now proceed totthe neare"t spring 
followed by the other women. The m'l.idens fill th~ir gllaral' 
with water, and place them on their head.;. Two elderly women; 
one carrying a aword, and the other a bow and arrow, stand 
with their ba.cks to the water-carrier!!, stnd 1UJS;:~ t.he Aword 
.and arrow back over the neck so as to touch the jars of 
water. '!~he proceasion then -returns- t() the home, the wom1.n 
with -the sword brandishing and whirling her weapon, and the 
other women imitating her. The maidens next pOUl' the water 
over'the bride and bridegroom, who in fresh. array are seated 

.0'0. a straw-covered plough-yoke . in the courtyard. Having 
again assume~ their yellow garments and daubed one another's 
for~head with 8inaur, the young couple sit down upon a mat in 
the courtyard. Ce.remonia.l water ~s given to the bridE'groom. 
and a. sword is put into his ha~d, with.. which he kills a. goat • 
. Amidst muoh ceremony and consumptiqn of rica-beer .. the, fathers 
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of the b~idell'room and bride drink from the same cup and 
• CI 

embrace one an9ther; the mot\ters do likewiseJ and there is 
mutual felicihtion. Bride and bridegroom then wash the feet 
of the' gussts who place on a, bra~s plate their wedding 
gifts, usually in cash, each paying from two pice to a rupee. 
At the bridal fea.st, the bridegroom places a 8~lleaf beside each 
guest, and the bride puts a pinch of sJ,lt on it. Both sit 1:.eside 
the Manki, or senior village offieial wash his hands and serve salt 
to him. The men having dined l the women sit down to their me~l. 
Before the departure of the. bridegroom, the bride performs a'curio~s 
ceremony. Seated with her back to her mother, who is seated 
on the threshold of her house, she throws three double handfuls 
of paddy over her shoQlder to her mother, who catche~ it in 
her cl9th. She is then made over to the bridegroom by the 
Munda. or Pahan of the- village in presence of the Panch 
or assembled- elders. The bridegroom is' ne~t compelled to pay 
toll to the bride's girl friends, and after a demonstrative leave
taking, he carries away his bride by the mode of conveyance 
in which he arrived. At his house the cltuman ceremony is again 
performed.J and a dinner follows' at which the .brida.l pair distri .. 
bute salt t~the guests. Next day a party of the bride's relatives 
come to be entertained, and a week or two later, when the 
"bride's parents comelto tal\e the married couple to thei~ village, 
their son- in-law uproots tne saplings from the middle of the 
mandai, and a sumptuous feast again takes place. 

- -
Family life i& happy in the aboriginal tribel:l, the wife 

usually making herself a comrade to her hUEband. But 
divorce is not attended with many di1:liculties. If the husband 
will not maintain his wif~, or if she refuses to live with 
him, a panclza!lat of the relatives is held, and the person. 
.desiring the divorce, who selects three out of the nve mem
bers, sp.aps' a 8alleaf in to-lcen of the dissolution of the 
marriage. If the wife is the unwillingI,party, the 'bride-price 
is returned. Divorced persons and widows marry in the- 8agal 
lol'm which simply consists of a feast at.the brid~'s h~use; and 
the issue of such marriage ig legitimate. 'l'he same appiies to 
most of the lower Hindu castes. The funeral .ceremonies ~f 
the Mnndas arc described in. the subselluent paragraph on their 
religion. 



fBI OlU,O:J" The Orions ate the most numerous tribe in the district, 
and at the census of 1911 numbered 388,168, of whom 1,343 
were classified as Hindus, 88,647 as Christians and 302,718 
as Animists. They dwell principally in the west, north-west, 
and centre of the distriot, and also in Palamau and the Feudatoq 
States of Jashpur and Surguja., the total OrA-on population of 
the province being ove~ 640,000. Laxge numbers have mig Tat. 
ed to the tea gardens pf Assam aJld the Duars, and 90,000 
were enumerated at the last census in J alpaiguri distriot. Small 
colonieS" of the raoe are also found allover Bengal, and in parts 
of Tirhut where they work as labourers, and are known by 
the name of dkanga", a Kiiriikh word signifying 'a II youth II 
and then It a youth who labours for another". * 

Name. Ex.tremely little is known of the ea.rly history of this Dravi-
dian tribe. They ca.ll themselves Kiiriikh, a name which is 
sometimes traced to one of their mythical kings called Karakh. 
It is more probable that i~ is derived from some obsolete Dravi
dian root, meaning "maD, II or it may possibly be conneoted 
with the Dravidian word Karugu, all eagle, and be tQtemlstic 
in origin. Colonel Dalton was inclined. to think that the name 
is derived from Konkan, which is supposed to have been the 
cradle of the ra.ceJ Konkan having been converted into Kiiriikh 
owing to ~he Oraon partiality for' gutturals. Another interpreta
tion given by some literate OrA-ons themselves is that Kurukh 
is a vari~t of Coorg, where they- formerly lived. The name 
It Orion II is said by Colonel Dalton to have been given them as 
a nickname, p~rhap3 because of their many migration! and par
tiality to roam, and, according to Sir George Grierson, the Hindus 
say that the word. "Orion" is simply the Indo-Arya.n "Uran/' 
a spendthrift, the n&ID.e being an allusion to the alleged thriftless 
character of the people. Dr. Hahn agrees that the name 'Was 
coined by the Hindus, but considers that it is based on orgora, a 
Kiiriikh word for " hawk," the totem af one of the septa. 

Earl,.. It is probable that the Ora.ons originally came from Southem 
~iJto11' India, as philologists have traced in the language of the ;Kanarese 

and other Tamulian languages a. close resemblance to the 
Kul'iikh tongue. Another theory that has been put forward is that 
the Orions, accompanied the Mundas in thei! migrations from the 

• C<llonel Dalton inte?reted the name ~'., hil1mau. N ud dorhed it f". 
"'! DaDS" 01' " Dhang," • bill. . 



'north-west or India before the Aryan invaders; but this does 
hOt appeat to be snpported by either M unda. or Oraon tradition. 
Though the Oraon tradition agl'ees with the M unda tradi. 
tion iD naming Azimgarh, Hardinagar; Pipragarh and. finally 
Roht8l!garh as h~mes of their race, it is possible that the 
tradition \vas metely borrowed. from their neighbours. The 
moet certain legend ot. the Oraons is that they dwelt iIi. 
RoMas, but were driven from the stronghold by a treacherous 
attack of their enemies, who took. advantage of the drunken 
revelr! in which they (tere engaged at the Sarhul festival, 
Who the enemy were is uncertain. According to an explanatioh 
of son'e Oraona themselves, it WILS the Muhammadans, but 
as the Muhammadans did not conquer Bihar before 1193 
A •. D. and Rohtas before 1539 A. D., this is inconsistent 
with the~ owIi. tradition that they were settled in Chota 
Nagpur long before the days of Phani Mukut Rai, the first 
Raja. In other accounts they refer to the enemy as l\flecb';. 
chhas, an appellation given by the Hindus to all impure tribes J 

and, according to one theory, Mlechchhas were the Kharwars 
or Gber03 who at one time oc~upied the Rohtiis plateau. 
There is, however, no doubt that RoMas was Once their home .. 
as Oraons are still found in these hills. Dislodged front 
Rohtas, th~ tribe split up into two branches, one br aneh proceeded 
down the Ganges, settle d in the Rajmahal hips, and became 
the a.ncestors or the present Male tribe j another, and larger 
se0tion, proceeded up the Son and then along the vdlley' of the 
North Koel into Palamau till they reached the highlands of Chota 
Nagpu.I, which they found already sparsely populated by 
:M undas. There is no traditlon of war hetween the two tribes 
and, ac~ording to '.Mundi tradition, they allowed the Oraons 
to settle, on condition that they ate meat and discarded the 
sacred thread which thEY wore. According to Oraon tradi .. 
tion, they were the more ci~ilized ra.ce . and introduced the use 
of the plough and the construction of the- terraced don lands. 
The Mundas gradu~lly retreated -before the more ·prolific and 
numerous_OraoD3 antlleft them in un:lhpute:l POfBcssion of the 
north-west of the district. Like the M)lndas, the Otaoue 
formed: their village communities into groups, known as parkas, 
tlnd~r the .presidency of the headman of one of t~e villages, 
'Who was known as the parM Raja, tl,nd the .O;raon-and ~rUD.da 
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par"Ji!, when the tribes were living together in the central 
plateau, elected one of their chiefs to be the Raja. of thg 

country . 
. The colour of most Oraons is the darkest brown, approa.ch .. 

ing to black; the hair is jet black, coarse. and rather inclined 
to be frizzy. Projecting jaws and teeth, thick liP3, low narrow 
foreheads, broad flat noses, are features which strike a. carefnl 
observer as characteristic of the tribe.* The eyes are often brigh~ 
and full, and no obliquity is traceable in the opening of the 
eyelids. .The Or.1ons are of good pbysique, elpable of carryin~ 
heavy burdens and travelling long distances. An OrMn can 
carry a load of two maunds thirty to thirty·nve· miles in a
day and continue to do Sl for several days in succession. 
In character, the Oraons are cheedul and light-hearted j when 
YOUllg, they delight in physical exercise, especially dancing. 
Oil the occasion of their festivals the young men and maidens 
of an Oraon village srend two, three or more nights in dancing, 
with but short intervals tor sleep. The worst vice of the 
Oraons is their improvidence and inordinate love of drink. 
They are not so conservative as the Mundas, and Colonel 
Dalton remarks on their adaptability to the ways and oustoms 
of the persona" among whom they live.. This adaptability is 
sa4d e~en to change their outward appearance. Oraons w hC?' 
have lived long in the Duars b€oome tawny in complexionJl 
while the Oraon8 themselves say that those who have lived 
long among Muhammadans grow beards and whiskers. 

The clothin6 of the Oraons is similar to tha.t of the l\Iundas. 
Both sexes ate extremely fond of ornaments. The yodng men 
adorn them~l ves with a girdle (kart/ltan.) of twisted black 
c~tton-thread, or silk, which also ~erves tho useful purpose of 
carry ing his keys, pu~seJ lime box, and W1:tU iron plDcers, o~ 
tlzimta, which are used for extracting thorns from the feet. 
Necklaces of coloured beads .are oEteh worn. The most; notice
able ornaments of the women are the heavy bra.ss bracelets on 
the arms, and the ornaments of various kinds which are thrust 
.through the lobe o£ the ear. At their dances their head-dresses 
are often adorned with plumes of heron feathers. " 

• Of the one hundred Orion specimen. measured by Sir Herbert Bisley the 
-average head measurements are as follow& :-Length, 184-6; breadth, 139'3 • 
eephalic index, '10'4. The averaga dini8.lS;ODS of the nose, heigh,. 48'2; breadth. 

39"8; nasal index.. 86'L The BV8rBie att:ture ia 16.2'1 cantimetree. 
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.A. peculiar feature of Oraon villages is the dltum,fii,ria. Dhilmkiiri •• 

(jo","A-erpa in Kiirukh) or bachelors' haU, an interesting 
survival which is stin found in th~ older villages. The 
Oraons are very reticent about this institution, but Mr. S. 
C. Roy of Ranchi has recently collected much informatic}U 
about this institution and its counterpdlt, the pel-t1rpa (}r 
maiden's dormitory. These institution.s cannot be said to 
conduce to the morality of an Orion village; they are 
gradually faliing into disuse and. are not countenanced in 
villages of which the inhabitants have become Christians. 
The inmates of the tlltumHria form a tra.ternity into which 
boJ's are admitted after curious ceremonies, and take a 
prominent part in many of the religious and social customs 
of the tribe. Its object appears to be to «make men" 
of the boys, to make them suecessfnl hunters and to train 
them in their social and other duties. It is undoubtedly a 
survival from the primitive days, when the tribe was depend-
ent on hunting. 

Like the Mundas, the Onons are divided into numerous exo.. Organization. 

gamoue septs, known as golral, which take their names from some. 
bird, fish". animal, plant or mineral. These totems are regarded . 
as sacred by the sept named after them and are respected by 
them as ancestors: thus a Po.na will not touch iron with his 
tongue or lip; a Kuj'" will not use oil made from the creepers 
of tha~ name, a Kiapota will not eat pigs' entrails; sept s whose 
to!-em is an animal will not eat flesh of that animal, e.g., lar&4 
(tiger), /caia {wild dog), tiga (field-mouse), ti,./C, (yonng: 
mouse), or!lora (hawk), toppo (woodpecker), mini (eel). The 
sept na.me descenlLi in the male line. .- There is no objection t() 

a man marryin~ a woman belonging to the same sept as his. 
mother, but generally marriage with a ~ternal aunt or fin:t 
~ousin on the mot~er's side is disallowed. Marriage with mem-
bers of other tribes is entirely prohibited. At the head ot the, 
vi1l3.0O"e community is the Pahan or Baiga' and the Mahto. 
The dilIerence in the funct~ons of these two officials is exp~ssed-
by the Orii.ons in their saying Palla", 10.0", ~a1J,at(J ltai,IYaAto 
gao. ckalata Aai, '.e., the Pahan appeases the deities and demons 
of the village while the Mahto looks after its seclilar affairs. In 
some villa.aooes the Pahan is a Munda by caste and occasionally' a 
member of Bome other aboriginal tribe, it b3ing held by the 
Oraons that the' dest'.endant of the ·.first settlers in a village is 
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better qualified to deal\vith tl;1e village gods. The duties of the 
Pflhiin are the same as 'those ofthe Pahan in a Munda villaie, but 
whereas among the M Ulldas the office is hered~tary and is held fo~ 
life, atnol1g the Oraons the Pah~ is seleoted triennially frOIU 

among the members of the Paban family or by means of 
the magic aup or winnowing ba.sket. The selection of the religious 
head of the vitlage rests on the knees of t.he gods, and the BUP is 
used .as a divining-rod to condu3t the person b,olJing it to the 
house. of the man most fitted for the office. In some case3J 

~£ter the proper cere~onies, a stone is rolled through the village, 
and he at whose dOQr it stops ~s the fit person. The pabio. has 
f3llecia\ lands assigned: to him and is assisted in his re!igiOt~s 
functions l?y the Pujiir or Piinhhara, whose 4ut~es are to carry 
water and cook on the occasion of village sacrifices. -. 

Th~_ Mahto is also elected~ us~allj triepnially, from among 
the member3 of the Mahto khunt. In some villages where the 
Oriions have been driven by t4eir zamindars tQ abandon their 
customs, his election has to be approved by the zamindat and iJ~ 
new villages he i~ almost a servant of '"the zamindar. ' 

As with 'the Mundis, groups of villagea are united into parkiis,. 
which mush have been, of consid,erahle political and social import-, 
ance in old days. 

The Parlla, panc~a,!Jat still survives j' a consists of the leading 
men from a group of village!!, t,!/., the Pahan, Miil t'>, and the 
leading hltuin,kaf8 and ieM raiyats. It meets only Once a year 
and dea,la with matter3 affecting w:hole villages and. not merely 
individuals, such as matters of religion, datea of festivals, ani} 
also with disputes about the flags which each v~Uage lias as its 
distinctive emblem. It also puniahes villages which hke an 
unfair adva'ntage over their neighhours and do not observe th~ 
Ctustomary rules of sport on the occasion of the ann aal hunt. 
The Panokora pancnayat resembles more clo3ely the Parka pan
ckayat of the' Mundas: it is presided over either by a Krrrtdi 
or a J[uldi,ia. The office of the form.er is hereditary, that of the 
latter is only held as long as the holder iii considered fit to 
perform the duties. It deals with grave offences against caste 
rules and tribal cU3tom and. also, is a sort of court of appeaJ 
against the docisions 'of vma~e panclla .. lIatl. An important 
function of the panchora panc~a!Jae is to re-almit an out-caste 
,uto caste. - After it ha~ been decided to rc .. ~druit the oUt:casto 
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ana. the 'fine which b,e is to pay hal been fiJted .. t.h~ actlJal ce~e
mony of re-admission takes p~ace. FJ:he Qut-~~e goos ~ound and 
tells the members of ~e date of the ~ssembly. He thelill fasts 
for a ceIWn :period, d~i,ng which he is g11.arded by two 8tpaltia, 
who are special1y; deputed to see that he tl}-kes no food or d,rink 
except turmeric water. WheI,l, t~e :u;setnb1X meets .. the Ka,talt.ii 
sacrifices a white cock 91 .,.. hite goat., and the out-.caste has ~o 
drink the blood. He then serves the Karlalla and each m,ember 
of the ~ssembll with food and pays the forIller his fee (patri 
tiiri), which varies from Rs. 5 to Ra. 15. The. Kartalta ie the 
nrf:t to to~ch the food rrepared by th~ out-caste, and the momeat 
he raises it to hi~ lips is the signat for all present to hurl their 
rice at his head. Th.e Ka1 tda is 1hus a sC111>e-gQat who, on his 
return home, atoues for having eaten the food of an out-caste by 
a feast to his ca~t~ m(D., raid for out o~ the fe~ which he has 
received. 

The marriag~ cert:mQnies of t~r:aons are generally similar 
to those of th~ M undas which have already been desctibed i,u 
t1eta}l. During the preliminary negotiations there il'l the same 
obsenatio~ of OlDtlnS} Il~d, if the Qm~ns are inau~iciQus, the 
propo~l is dropped. I.£ all goes '\fell, t,here comes the s_ettling 
of the price or pa,noQniJlti. At the actual m~rriage cere
mony, the briJe and bridegrQQm sta.ncl on a turry-stone 
under a hower, the hoy_ touching the heels of th~ girl 
with his toes •. A long piece of cloth is, pUt round them tp 
shield them from the pubJ;o gaze, a,nd, the hoy dips his finger 
into a cup of ,i'fl(iur and makes three lilles on the br.i!1e's forehead 
~nd the bri9,f3 doe~ or attempts to ao, the same to the br:degroom. 
Water is tlll'own over the couple, who retire into the house. A 
little later a special ,ceremony takes":rlace ,to invoke the pro
tection of the ancestors. ~he final ceremoDY is the. J;hinten!lllQ. 

kandia,' at wmoh th~ olde&t meinber of the assembly as represent
ing, the pallCltaJoJ, solemnly addresse~ Loth bride and bri~egr(lom 
and exhorts therq. to l~main true tQ each other ill sickness and 
in health. 

The Kharia,s ~e, a, ~rayidi~ tribe} classed on lingui.stic 
grounds,' as )iunda: They are found sc~ttered over,a wi{letrac~ 
of country from the district. of Bankur~, to th~ Chb.l!>ttisgat:h 
States, but their chief &tro~ghold is i 1 tl}e south.,.western'~aJ..g~as 
of Ranchi district. The total Kharia po~ala.tion of the djstrict 
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is 50,710, of whom 19,278 are Christians; about 1,000 returned. 
themselves as Hindus at the recent census. 

In appearance the Kharias re3emble the Mundi'iS, but have 
rather coarser features and are not so well proportioned. In 
Singhbhum and other districts, they are found in a Ivery 
wild ~tate, d welling on the hills and in the jungles, but in Ranchi 
they have settled down to become cultivators. Though the Bettled 
Kharias of Ranohi are considerably in advance of the wild 
Khuws of the hills of Manbhum and Singhbhum and are, on 
the wholb, industrious cultivators, yet they have a Lad reputation 
for intemperance and immor41ity, their dances on the oc:' 
casjons of their marriage ceremonies and festivals frequently 
degenerating into vicious orgies. Though not. over-fa.stidious 
feeders, they are said to profess to be very exclusive in regard 
to cooking and eating, and Colonel Dalton writes of them as 
follows :-" This characteristicJ I found, most developed in 
villages of Chota Nagpur, ~:re Kharias are associated with 
OrionS under Brahman proprietors. It is a common saying 
that ~very Kharia. must have his own lanria or cooking 
pot. He may not even allow his own wife to cook for 
him, and, if a stranger enters a honse in which he keera 
his cooking pots, every vessel is polluted and the whole are de .. 
stroyed or thrown away. This class of Kharias are l1peciaUl 
filthy in their habits, and it is not improbable ·that Hindus may 
have been more than ordinarily harsh in exoluding them trorn 
their kitchens and inner apartments and that the Khatia. 
retaliated by out-casting everybody ". 

Accord.ing to ·one tOlditioll, their ancestors were originally 
settled bp.tween Rohtas and Patna: but they quarrelled with their 
relations and fied into the jungles and wandered till tney came 
to the Koel River, where, finding unoocupied lands to suit them, 
they settled first at a place called Pora on the river, whenc •. 
they were dr:ven into B~ru and Kesalpur by the aliens }Vho 
were granted farms of tbeir villages. Anotber tradition is that 
they ca.me from Mayurbhanj in the Bouth and ascended. the 
valley of the South Koel till they oame to their present 10C'ation. 
Colonel Dalton endeavoured to reconcile these traditions by the 
theory that they may have fallen back from the GangetlQ 
fr.)viIice, passed through the Vindhya range and come graduaUl 
round to the 'south-ea'at water-shed Qf Chota Nigpur, but 
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legends of this kind, which often refer to . comparatively recent 
migrations of a small portion f the ra09, are of . doubtful value 
in giving any clue to their ancient history. 

The Kharias are divi.ded into four sub-tribes, Dhilki-Khariii, 
Dudh-Kharia, Ereuga Kharia. and M unda. Kharia.. The Uudh 
Kharias affect a. leaning towards Hinduism and will not touch 
be~ but will eat the flesh of the buffalo. They ar" also sub-
divided into numerous exogamous septs, all of which are tote-
mistio, but the rule making the totem taboo is not universal1y 
observed. The Kharias have a pancltii!lat system similar to 
that of the Orions. The chief functions of the panc/lii!lat, which 
is not a permanent body, are to decide questions of caste custom; 
to re-admit p( rsons who have been outcasted for a breach of 
caste custom, such as killing a oow or bullock among the 
Dudh-Kharia class, and to settle questions of inheritaroe. 

Girls arl:\ usually married after the age pf puberty, but infant 
marriage has been adopted by a few of the r:oher members of 
the tribes in imitation of the Hindu custom. The chief cha.rac .. 
teristic of the marriage ceremony is tho revelry and danoing 
which takes place and which bears "more directly than de1i~ 

cately on what is evidently considered the main object of the 
festivities, the public recognition. of the -consummation of the 
marriage". Mter the preliminary negotiations by the parents, 
the bride is escorted, to the bridegroom's hOU3€! and is met by the 
br:degroom's party on the outskirts of the viIlage. A revel 
takes place, and large quantities of Aiinr.iti are drunk. Early 
next morning the bride and bridegroom are anointed with oil 
and taken to bathe. Five bundles of straw are placed on the 
ground, and the yoke of a plough is pla~ed upon them. The bride 
and bridegroom stand faoing each other on the yoke, and the bride .. 
groom .smears vermilion on the bride's forehead and the parting 
of her hair, while she makes a small round spot of the same 

Org:lnizatio1l. 
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colour on his forehead. This comp~etes the marriage oeremony, ~ 

and the parties sit down -to feast at the bridegroo~Js expanse. 
While the feast .is going on, the bride is brought before the 
Clompany and washes a cloth in hot water, in token, apparently, of 
her willingness to do aD;! form of household work. , • 

The religion of the Kharias may be defined "as a mixture of Religion. 

animism and nature worship. In many respects they have 
bOlrowed from the Oraons or Mundas and it is-nifficult to sa.1' 
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",hat was the _ original belief ot the tribe. The held of tLe 
religious system is Dar Pahari, who appea.rs to corresp)nd to th(! 
Munda Sing Bonga or the Otaon Dharmes. Colonel n"lton also 
mentions the snn-god, under the name of Bero, to whom every 
head'of a family muse ot1£::1 five sacrifices in his lifetime, the Bacri .. 
fices being a.lwa.Y$ made in front of an ant-hill as an altar. Othet 
gods are those attached to certain places, such as Dorho D a.bo, 
the god of the springs, Pat Dubo, the god who rC3iles in rocky 
hills, Gumi, the god of the 8arna ot sacreJ grov,,; while other. 
have powe.r to spread Jiseaee among persons or c ... ttle, or to give good 
ctO]?S, and have to be appeased with s1crifil!cs. Fvr ('\teh sacrifices 
the Kharias employ the'service of tho Pahan of thl\ 'Village, of 
whatever caste he may be. . Jjike oth~r tribcs, they b::!tieTe in the 
power of the spirits of deceased persons, especially thos~ who 
have died a violent or unnatural dea.th, to' do harm and havo 
recourse to the ,olcka or exorcist in the case of illness or trouble. 
Like other animistic tribes, the Kharias delight in dancing, 
ahd their festivals, like their marriage ceremoniefl, orten dege· 
nera.te into orgies. 

The Khariiis observe a curiOus distinction in their laneta.l 
rites; the bodies of married people are burned while perFons who 

,die unmarried are buried. The ashes of the dea.d ate put into an 
earthen vessel with some parched rice and thrown into a pool or 
tank, if passible, in the Huinltiiri village of the deceased. 

The AsUl's, a small non-Aryan tribe, are fonnd in the north· 
west of the Ilistrict and live almost eutirely by iron-smelting. 
They also practise a form of cultivatio!l akin to j1tv.ming on the 
piits, or level hilI-tops. Extremely little is known about the 
origin of this tribe. -Colonel Dalton Wa.1f inclined to connect 
these with the Asura who, according to. Mundi tradition, were 
destroyed by Sing Bonga, and it ha3 be~n conjectured that 
they are ~he descendant~ of the original inhabitantS" of 
the plateau", who were driven out by-the Mundis and oE whom 
the only traces now to be lonnJ are a few scattered t",mltu, 

~d occasional stone or copper celts. Another conjecture is that 
they ·a!"e a branch of the Mundi<l, who, like the Tuns, split off 
from the rest af the tribe on oocount of their professio~ 
Whicbever theory is correct, it is certain tha.t the ASU1S resemble 
the M nndas both.in -appearance and la.nguage .. and, like theni .. 
are divided into exogamous totemistic septa. Of their religion 
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little' is known; &CC()~ing to Colonel Da.lton, they worship 
Sing Bongl, an"- also the great hills, in which they dwell .. under 
various names. At 'the census of 1911 there were 8,388 Asura ill 
the district, of whom 2Si were classified as Hindus. The 
Agarias, who number only 250 'persons, are probably akin tOj 

and perhaps a sub-caste of, the Asurs. 
The Turis are a non-Aryan casf4 of cultivators and. bamboo.. TUlIII. 

worl-ers :who, from their physical type, language and religion, 
appeat to be an offshoot of the 1I undas, and likt: the Mahlis and 
Lohras, may have separated from tlie parent tribe owing to the 
profession which they follow. Sir Herbert Risley in the It Tribes 
and Castes of Bengal" says there a.re f~ur sub-castes of Turis, vu., 
Tuns or Kisiin Tori, Or, Dom, and Domra, distinguished hy 
the partiCUlar modes of basket ,and bamboo-work which they 
practhe, but the two latter classes usually speak Hindi, are 
socially inferior -to the Turi$ and Ors, have little resemblance, 
either in appearance or customs, to the Mundas and appear to be 
more akin to the Doms of Bihar. The Turis are divided 
into exogamous septa, which are for the Dlost part; tQtemistio and 
correspond closely with those in force among the Mundas. In 
religion they are becomipg lIinduized, ~nd at the census of 
1911, 3,937 .were elassified as ~Hindus. J!!l~ 2,592 as Animists. 
The veneer ot Hinduism, however, is slight and in many village, 
Turis are found holding the. office of Pah~, ,a fac~ which goes to 
show 'tha.t they entered the district along with 1he Munda8. 
Large numbers 'of Turiii have. embt:aCed the tenets, of ~he deistic 
sect known as Sri-Narayani, but, though professing this religioI), 
have not broken with their 'old belid and in cases of illness bave 
recourse to the regular aboriginal methods of propitia.ting the 
spirit who is believed to be afflicting them. Turis will eat cooked. 
food with Mundis and Oraons and are as lax as these tribes in. 
the ma.tter of diet. 

The Birhora au;e a jungly tribe with no fixed habitation., lVh~ EmHO:as. 
roaDl from forest to' forest,....lil'ing on game and monkeys a.nd by 
the manufacture of dr\ltnllllad the sale of jl;lDgle product,: ~he1 
'peak almost pure )Iundari, and the facfJ that their name Birhor 
=jungle-meD:' ~ _Mundari) includes the word AlJr~, whicll 

thddnndal apply exclusively to themselves, points to their .being 
An offshOot of that tribti tha'fj has preferred" wa.nilering·life in the 
'i~gtel to the ielUed lift ot Ii eultiftWt,,_ A~ 'the eeruu pf 11111.. 
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~27 member. of the tribe \vere found in the district, of 
whom 500 were classified as Animists and the rest u Hindut. 
In Risley's f( Tribes and Castes of Bengal", their religion i, sa:d 
to be a mixture of Animism a.nd Hinduism; and. they are said to seek 
to harmonize- the two systems by assigning to Devi the chief 
place ·in their Pantheon, and making out the animistio godlings 
to be her. daughters and grand-daughters. 

Tile Nagesias are a small tribe oonsisting of some 4,700 
members, all of whom wel"e classified a8 Hindus in the census of 
1911. They are described by Colonel Dalton as of dark com
'ple!-ion, short stature and very ,ugly features, and are probably. 
Dravidian ~n origin. They are found in remote jllngty villages, 
a.nd their sections bear totemistio names, such as are found among 
the Munda9 and among many other Dra.vidian tribes. There are 
two sub tribes, one of which uses vermilion. iu its marriage 
ceremonies and. is known as Sindara, while the other uses oil and 
is known as Telia. 

The Komas in Ranchi district number less than 2,000, their 
principal habitat being Palamau and the Feudatory States of 
,Jasbpllr and Surguja.. They are less wandering tJwr the Birhol'l 
and d<La certain amount of cultivation in a spasmodic way, but 
theirwca.sional lapses into preaatory sa.vagery mark them out 
l1S one of the lowest of the aboriginal tribes .. 

Of the castes which are probablYllon.Aryan in origin but 
which have become recognized a. Hindus, the most important 
are the Rautialf, Bhogtas, DinjhU1s, . .l3hlliYiS, Jhora. and 
.Gon.ds. 

The Ra.utias are a -we'l-to-do land-ownmg and cultivating 
caste, probably Dra.vidian in its original affinities but since re6D~d 
inJeatures and-complexion by a large infusion of . Aryan , blood. 
'the name Rautia suggests SOlDe connexion with Rajputs, and the 
cognate term Ra.ut is used in some districts to denote an' inferior 
Rajpiit. Their traditioDs say that they furmer],. dwelt in SinhaI
dwip' (Ceylon) whence they migrated -to Barhan in Mitzapur. 
'Some Ra.utias were serving as sentinels in Gwalio.;. when Baja 
"Dnrjan :Sa~ ~as \mpri$oned. -there, a.nel, in return {or their good 
loffices,- the '-Raja· on hii release rewarded them by grants of JandJ 
.nel .villages. The .tradition 'appears to contain a Jlubstr.1tum of 
-truth, and tllllre is .. no !:.donbt -that the ltaUtia. were..tha feudal 
..mmtiaiiD.~tod1ked·.bl-\ha:ChlerB. - Th~ 18aCI~'tf tJit .caatt ;WJt, 
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granted. ja/ir. and giT~n the titles of Da.raik, G4Jojhu and. 
Kotm.r, and, in return, kept IIp a standing militia for tL.e assist
ance of the Raja against his external and internal enemil'S, and 
their descendants now hold tennres for which a quit-rent iii 
paya.ble to the Maharaja. The rank and ~le of the caste became 
Taiyats, paying light rents and possessing occurancy rights. 

The ltautias &re divided. into two endogamous sub-castes, 
Bargohri and Chhot-gohri. Tqe origiu of the two sub-castes is 
obscure, but it may be that the Chhot-gohri were the fir .. t settlers 
who were out-casted for some breach of tribal custom, or that they 
are the oifspl'iog of alliances between the Bargorhi and women 
()f iuferior cas~e. The Chhot-gohri at the present day fat fow Is 
and wild pig and drink spirits, all of which things are forbidden 
to the Bargorhi. Each sub-caste is divided into sections Vari. 
or gllf) with totemisl.i~, territorial, and eponymous names .. a fdct 
which goel to prove their mixed. descent. The Chhot-gohri 
'Rautias n~ve a representative assembly for groups of from five 
to fi~tcen villages, called Mandl" which dcoidcs caste question3. 
It is rre3ided over by a hereditary official known as the mahant. 
The Bargohri have no standing assembly but summon a pancha!lat 
as occasion requires. 

Their marriage customs contain several featur,'s of a 
primitive i.nd DQn-Aryah character. In the 1hst instance both 
parties gil through the form of marriage to a mango 
tree. The essential and binding portions of the rituu are the 
knotting together· of the elothed of the bride and the bridegroom 
aLa ,i"dirda1J, which is effected by smearing on the br:de's fore
head a drop of blood drawn from the little finger of the br~degoom~ 
and t:ice verBiS. Sakadwipi Brahmans officiate at the ceremony. 
As with Qther similar castes in Chota. Nagpur, the custom of 
.uccession among ~he Rantias is that the whole property goes too 
the eldest 80n, subJect- to the cO!ldition that he creates maintenance 
grants in favour of his younger brothers,. each :young(Z" brother 
gets ~ smaller 8ha~ than his immediate elderS! ~nd so~s by a 
,u9'", or second" wife less than sons by a &s4at-, or fi~st, wife. 

The dead are usually disposed of 'by burning, and a regular 

• !add~. cere~~nl is perform~d. with the as!;isfance of a Kanaujia, 
or, flUling him, of a SakadWlPl Brahman. 

_. ~h~ reli~ion o! the ~ ... a~tif,s i& a mixtnr~'or the animism p~ 
valent amo!}. t~e abonglnal ·tr~tei acd th~ dcb:l.sed- form e.t 
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ninduism disseminated by the BrahmallJ. of Chota Nigpur, who 
are tnarkedly inferior in p)int of learning Bnd cerC!monial purity 
~o the Brahmans of the great centres of Hinduism. llama, 
Ganeea, Mabadeva and Gauri are the favourite deities whoso 
worship is conducted. by Brahmans, in more or less orthodox , . 
fashion, but besides these there are spirits which, in the imagiDa· 
tion of the aboriginals, inhabit the hills, rivers, rocks, and trees, 
find cause di~eafe and distress to man and beast, such as Bar-pahlr 
(the Marang Buru or mountain of the Mundlis), Burha-Burbi, 
the ance~~ors of mankind; the seven sisters who- scatter cholera, 
M:DaU-p:>x and cattle-plague abroad, and Goraia, the village god, 
LOke tIle aboriginals, the Rautiiis believe that the ghosts .of women . . 
who die in child-birth, of persons killed by a tiger, and of all 
Ojh4', or exorcists, are liable to. re-appear and trouble the living, and 
they employ the exorcist (oJ~a or mati) to identit'y the epiri. &~ 

work and appease it with gifts of money, goats, fowls, or pigs. 
They also believe in wit\!hcraft and employ the servicE'S of the 
ojlta to detect the witch or wizard who has caused a particular 
illn~. . 

Socia.lly the caste ranks fairly high, and Brahmans will take 
water and sweetmeats from their hands. The Bargohri are more 
pa.rticular in matters of food than the Chhot-gohri, and will not 
('at cooked food, smoke, or drink, except with members of their 
own sub-c3.ste. The Chhot-gohris are equally particula.r o.bout 
cooked food, but will smoke with, ancrfuke water from Dhogtas, 
Ahirs and J1?-orEs. They also dlink·,spirits aQd fermented liquors" 
and eat wild pigs and fowls. 

The Bhogtas of the Ra.nchi ,district claim to be entireI1 
distinct from the Kharwar Bhogtas of Palamau. In appearance 
and customs they clrsely resemble the Rautias i they claim to be, 
and are recoguh:ed as, Hindu! and frequently caU themselves 
81ngh. According to their own tradition, they were introduced 
into Ranchi from :Brindabaa b, one- ol-the' Maharajas, and it i. 
1?~ob~ble tlia.t, like the Rautias, they were ~ feudal militia. 

The.llinj'hias al'!..an agricultural and landholding tribe found 
in the Bout,hof the district. At the census of 1911, 8,785 were 
recorded as Hindus and 40 as .Animists.. They are divided into 
two sub-tribes, the Pahariy. Binjhias and Dand Binjhias,' 80 

c!l.Ued from living, respectively, in the hills and the plains. The 
latter are divided into lour exogamous septs, They claim to 
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have come from. the Vindhya. Hills from which they delive 
their name, and the fa.ct that they often talk Oriya points to 
their having come from the district of Sambalpur and the 
}'eudat~ry States of Gangpur and Patnll, Though th!'y eat 
fowls and wild,pig, the Binjhias, especially the Dand Binjhias of 
the south, ara recognized as Hindus and enjoy much the same 
sociall'ank as Rautias. Briihm'lUS are employed in the worship 
of the gre~ter gods, including Devi, who under the name 
of Vindhu-b:is:ni is ~egarJed as' the patron goddess of the caste, 
and Jagannath. Their minor deities are Chadri Devi and Gian
sri, the goddesses who preside over the village. The gods of the 
Pahiiriya Binjhits ara Debi, Sing Bongii, Nind Bongii, or the 
moon, and Mahadeo, who are worshipped by a Binjhiii. priest, 
.:'a11ed the Baiga. Pahan, and his assistant, ~he Diwii.n, who offers 
the sacrifices, while the Pujiiri, or cI'nsu1ting pr;est, detErmines 
what the sacrifice should be. For the decision of question~ 
of caste DUIre the Binl'bi1is like othel' b:b~, have a representa. t:> , , 

uve assembly- CODSlS1.1ul:; ut delegates fl'tlm eve'ty household, 
prdSided over by- the K artahii., whose office is hereditary. As 
with s·milar tribes- the more wealthy member,; have become 
Hinduized. 

The Bhuiyii.s who are found in the south of the district caU BHl7IYAIJ. 

themselves Khandait Paika and claim that they and the members 
of their clISte in Giingpul'. Bonai, and Orissa., are tntirely distinct 
from the degraded BhuiyiiS of Oa,YiIo1 1l1lIlO,l'ibiig'h, Qnd Palamau. 
Sir Herbert !tisieL in " Th~ Tribes and Casies. of Ben,g~ IJ puts 
forward the plausible theory th3.t the Bhuiyii.s had their original 
settlements in the Feudatory States to the south of the Chota 
Nigpur pla.teau. Radia.ting out f'tom there, their socia.l fortunes 
were determined bl the character of .the people with whom they 
came in contact. The stronger non-Arya.n trib83, the ~t undas, 
Hos, and Santals, cut like a wedge through the line of the 
Dhuiya advance to the north; a few suocessfully established them-
selvea in Hazaribagh and Gaya, while those who tra.velled. 
furthest norlh feU under the domination of the 'Hindus and were 
reduced to the servile position which they now occupy, Tl:to~ 
who went southward to Orissa Toae rather than declined in the 
soc:al scale, and some of the leading families have come to be 
chiefs of the retty Orissa Sta.tes, ttnd have esta.blished their claim 
to be Rajputs. The Bhui~ii8 of Ranchi district stand half-wal 
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between theEe two'groups, they ha.ve not degeneuted to the posi
tion of serfs, like the MU3ahar Bhuiyas of Bihar, nor have thr1 
risen to the status of landlords. They are a respectable class of 
cultivators, who, ~s the name Kbandiit or swordsman. sugg(>8ts, 
may have been employed as a militia. tognard the southern fron
tier of the Raja's country. 

The Bhuiyas of lU.nchi have advanced somewhat on tha 
path of orthodox Hinduism. They do not regularly employ Brab
mans, except for their marriage ceremonies, Lut sometimes call 
them in to recite mantra,. ThcYlbelieve in a h:>st of communa.l 
gho~ts and spirits, who h..lve ill·defined fun .. tions and a. capacity 
for mischief and malevolence and muat be appeased by ClfIering3 of 
goat3 and fowls, and. practise exorcism. At the cenSUJ of 1911, 
16,700 were returned. as Hindus and rather mora th:1U 300 as 
Animists. 

The Jhorts are a. snall caste, found principally in Biru 
pargana, 'Ybo were b9lie~ed by Colonel Dalton to be 
a sub-tribe of Gondg. The tJm'n<1ar Of lJiru, who IS a 
Jhor3J cI ... ims to' be a Gangabansi Rajput and is generaIIy 
acknowledged as such, and other members of the tribe, both 
landholders and cu1tivators, claim similar unk. Tho caste 
professiop. of the Jhoras was originally gold-washing in the 
auriferous sands of 'the Sankh River. Colonel UaugLton was 
told in 1851 that a man could £'~.JU--mQch as tell to twelve 
anna.s a day, a sum -greatry-nreXCCS8 of the wages of aft orJinary 
labourer, wh:oh at that ti.ne could not have been more than one 
anna. A recent experimen~ showed that only two or threo anna! 
wortli of gdd could b~ extracted in a day. As gold washing 
with "their Jlrim~tive .appliances is a very poor busineE8, tho 
maj()r:ty of the members of the tribe have b2come ordinary 
'cultiutod. The Jhoras employ lfrahmans as t~ejr priests and 
bum their dead in the usu:U way by the side of a river, but they 
contdbute also to the slcrifices of the village pah.an, of whatever 
caste he may be, and also follow the custom of the Mundfl 
and Oraona in bringing' the spirit of a de~ea8ed person back 
'to his home. 

The Gonds number over g~ON), of whom all but 250 were 
'classified as Hindus. Thos) who belong to the sub-caste of 
'Raj Gonds claim precedence over other member. of tho tnoe 
and "have undoubtedly become more Hinduized. 
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Certain other aBtas are pro:I>ably non-Aryan iR. origiu,. bu. 
have r~mained low in the' social "calQ and have not becom~ 
Hinduized to tqe SIllle e~tent. ai the lta.utias and other castes 
described above. 

The Ghasis are a. Dravidia.n fishing and cultivating castq 
foun~ in. the Chota Nagpur Division,. the district of Sambalpur 
and the Feudatory atate.. Of the total numQer of 70,000 J;learly 
21,000 are inhabitants of the Rin.chi district} of whom 14}50Q 
we're returned a.s HinduS" and 6,200 as Animists. '.:rhe caste 
profession is to ao&as musioiansAt weddings ~nd festivdol$ and to 
perfotlD. menial offi~ of ~U kinds, Ghasi women act !1~ 
midwives and nutses. Their marriage oeremony is .s. deoased 
form of that in ordinary use among orthodox- Hindus. W-idow 
marriage and divcree are freely practised and polygamy is 
permitted. The Gha-sis -eat beef and pork and are greatly 
addlcteq to' drink. {'olonel Dalton regarded them as Aryan 
helots and, 8aY$ :- ' 

"Fa{' viler than the weavers art! the extraordinary tr~be called 
Ghisis, fotil pansities of the Central Indian Hill tribes and 
submitting to be degraded . even by them. If, as I surniliel 

they were Aryan helots, their offices in the household or com~ 
mnnities !Dnst have been of tho lowest ana most degrading kinde. 
Itt ill to be obsened tha.t the institution· of caste necessitated 
the org8.nimtion of a claE~ to WhODl snch offices could he assigned 
and when: formed, stringent meastll'e would be requisite to keep 
the semtcrs in positron. We might thence expect that they 
"ould avail themseh'es of £:Very opfortunity to escape and 
no sa.fer asylums could be found than the retreats of the forest 

tribes. W~~~!e!! ~r~_K.oy!, th~~ ~!4!_~~8.s!~J and though 
evidently of entirely different origin, they haye been 80 long 
associated that they are a recognised class in the Ko! tradition ot 
Cre.'\tion which appropriately assigns to them" tbrirtless career 
and des~ri.!:es them as ~\7i,?g. on }~~k~~Ln.s:~ or £fariti~I-th~ 
more -ind ustrious members or society". 
-----~-----.------ ,-,-,'~"'-'-' . 

'1he, Go,aits are a non-Alyan caste of mu'S:cians
l 
comb~ 

makers and Clot!<>n-carilers. They 8.!e also village watchmen' 
and Plessengers, -and in fact their fundionl may be.aptly. 
desoribed as thcs,e of, the village drudge. ODe family of 
GQriita. is . nsuallJ : fQuwl in every village. They profe", to 
he lIiad, .. ~.t -JaIoTt' ... t. -7et att;.ir1e~ t •. tal.:~pitr' d 

, 
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employing Brahmans. They worship DeTi lIai and & tribal 
spirit called Purubia, to whom a goat is saerificed once a yeat. 
On occasions of illness an exorcist is called in to detect the 
spirit or witch who is giving trouble. If the exoroist attributei 
the visitation to the wrath of the tribal god, the Fihan is 
called upon to offer a sacrifice. The Goraits observe few 
restrictions in the matter of food or drink and in social status 
ra.nk with Lohras and G ha.i". 

According to the Census figure. for 1911 the total number 
of Lohars. in the district wa.s 46,946, of whom 30,317 were 
Hindus, 16,055 Animists and. 674 Ch1istians. The Lohus 
consist partly of immigrants from Bihar who are known as 
Kanaujia Lohars and partly of indigenous blacksmiths who 
are known ae Na.gpuria Lohars or Lohras. The la.tter are a 
recent accretion from the ranks of the aboriginall and are 
often called Kol. Lohara. 'J1ht'Y ,are divided into two sub .. 
castes, viz., Sad Ka.mar and Lohri proper. The formet 
ha.ve aba.ndoned their caste occupation 8.lld ~e engaged' in 
agriculture. They still speak Mundiri and in some villages 
follow the M" nnda. custom of burial in " ,o,8anairi. They do 
not take meat other than of fowls or goats, do not drink pacll1IJlli, 
do, not take cooked food from M undas and will take 
wl.lter only from tho3e who -observe the same distiDction. ill 
the matter of food as themselns. On the other hand, 
they all mit jnto caijte the children of' Mundi WOmen 
though the woman herself . is ,regarded- as a. conoubine. 
The Lohras are much lower in the soc!iaI scale· than the Sad 
K)mars i they observd very'few restrictions I4iboQ.t food and 
drink, for they "take cooked tood from both MundAs and Oraon,,. 
an<1 cven fat the oarcases of dead animals. Inter-marriage 
between Sad Kamara and Lohras is unknown. The religIon of 
the Lohras is mainly animistic j they worship their goq. 
without the intervention of any priest, and resort to exoroism 
in case . of illness or trouble. 

The . Mahlis are a Dravidian clste of labourers, palanquin
bearers, ,and' workers in ba'Ilboo. Sir Herbert Rislej conjeo
tures that the group comprising the Bansphor" the Sulinkhi, 
and .the TantJ. MahUs, it a 1 bunch of the Santals, separated 
at a. compara.t:"cly 'recent .da.te . from the parent caste, and, 
bases hiB oonjeot.nre 00 the ground that, the t~temistiO acOUonal 

'~f tpe )1ihli., corre&pon.4 .. witll ~ho" of: _tIlo. 'sutAlL- It • 
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e:qu.ll, plob&ble that·the obtlying sub-oaste of. Mahli Muudas, 
found in the RiitDohi district, parted. from the l\fundas because 
they followed a profession held to be degrading by the tribe. 
The Mahlis occar in very old Mundi 'traditions, and even 
in their D:lythology, apct are said to .have been out-casted for 
unclean eating. They eat beef, fowls, and pork, and, though 
the latter. is the totem of the race.. they a vert the consequences 
of breaking of the taboo by throwing away the head. They are 
also :much ,ddicted. to spirituoJIS Jiquor. 'The religion is a 
pllxture of half-forgotten Anitnism. and Hinduism. imperfectly 
~derstood.' Th~1 worship Bar Pahari (the m.9untain god of 
the Mundis), M;&nasa,. the .• nake ~dde$8 and other godlings 
Qf the'animisti!l tribes, They haVE! nc>tyet,risen to the dignity 
,f e~plo1ing Briilunans. 'Xhe )Iahlis have a bad reputation 
as thieves .. and have ~,,'sort at thieves' jargon of their own. 

In Risley's. " Tribes and Castes of Bengal n the Chik Baraiks 
t.re said to b8 a Bub-Ca.ste 'of Pins, but, apart .from the fact 
that the profession of eaoh caste is weaving, their connection 
with the degra.(led tribe of Pans found in Orissa is doubtful. 
The Chik Barii.iks claim to be Aryans and Hindus, and are 
certainly fairel' and mol's Aryan in appearance than the Pans 
or P"anrs who ate found in l!unda villages, often speaking 
lIundari and - following many of the :Muuda customs. The 
latter are· most probably Dravidian, though Colonol DAltpp 
suggests that they a.re" in all p,robability the remnants of 
-the Arsa"Il colonies which the ¥os subjugated". This theory 
is doubtful, for t.hero is little evidence to prove that there was a~ 
Arvan civiliza.tion jn 9hotii. Nagpur before the incursion of the 
D~vidi~ races, QU,t j,t !pa.y be that the Chik Earaiks, wh~ 
2I.t9 considere<llocally to be the social so-periors of the Pam, are 
th.~ desoeJl.da.nts of some Aryan wea.ving caste which settled iIJ 
Chota Nag-pur at an early date. Both castes now claim to be 
Hindus, and at the 001l$U8 Qf 1911 out of 2.9,000 Chik Baraiks 
and 1~,600 Pans, only -S,~OO-a.ud 600. respectively, were classi

fied as Animists. 

. According, to the census "sta.tisticS!?f 1911, ~f the total popu,:, 
lation of 1,S87,Sl6# 5f)O,71Sr were Hmdus, 51,158 Musalmans, 
J77,~7~ Christians and 607,820 Animists. 't Animism is the 
~D\ :use!1: . .to ~QV~ the. m~ceUany of sllperstitions which 
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,prevail among primitfve tribes, in aU pUts: of the world~ 
·-These tribes are very vague ill their 'religious conceptions, 
,but they all agree in the presence an earth of a shadowy 
-crowd of powerful and malevolent beiogs 'Who usualJy havo 
eo local habitation in a hill, stream or patoh of primeval forest, 
a.nd who interest themselves in the ai'fair3 of men. There 
is also a general belief in magic and witchcraft. From the 
,point of view of the Census Animism is used as the name 
-of the category to which are relegated all the pre-Hi~dll 
reljgioI].~ of India/'* The practical difficulty is to draw the 
c1ividing line between Hinduism and Animism.' Many semi .. 
e.boriginals lay claim to be Hindus, thougb Hindus scorn 
·,their pretentioWl, and in the Ranchi district the· entries in 
.the Census schedules depended largely on the caste of the 
en.umerator. In the ca3e -of 'th~ purely aboriginal tribes, 
such aa Mundas, Oraons .. Kharias, Asurs, nearly a.ll who were not 
converts to Christianity 'Were recorded as Animists, butJnemben 
of the semi-aboriginal tribes, loch as Gh~i, 'Turi, Lohar, 
Dom, Gond, who worship some Hindu gods and have adopted 
some Hindu customs, were entered as Animists if the enumerator 
was a Hindu, but as Hindus if the enumerator was a 
,Christian or an educated aboriginal: The description of the 
,various castes and tribes given a.bove shows the exten~ to whi<:h 
,lIindu customs have been a.dopted. The nu~ber of Christians 
has increased larg'ely in the district during -the last forty 
'years and has risen from 343 'per 10,000 of the popUlation in 
1881 to 1,283 in 1011. The conversions have been wholly 
from the aboriginal races, a.nd the number of :Animists h 18 

!fallen! from 5,411 per 10,000 in 188i to 4,381 in 1911. 
This remarkable spread of Christianity has had a great 
eitect 'on the c1istrict and the st:>ry of Missiona.ry. work' in 
:Chota Nagpur~has been described at length in another chapter. 

A small number of persons in the 'district were eDumerat, 
~Il in the r.!cent census as Dirsaites, or followers of 
Dirsa Munda. Dirsl'a religion was' a mature of Hinduism 
and Christianity.·' The ccmbal <1octrines are that -there 
is O!l6 God, that Dirsa. is his inoarnation on earth, an~ that' 

.• Census tit India, 1911, Y olllme 1. 'Pan I, b1 S.r- E. A. o.a, It.o.u., c.r~.,.1.1;'" 
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purity ohll~ter- and habits are the essential things demanded 
Gf man by God. A Birsaite must wea.r the sacred thread, must 
abstain from animal food, must not. work; on Thursdays (the 
uy of Birsa.'s birth)· and mU!lt not cut down 'Iil trees on 
~uesdays.' . Many Mundas ,had, and still have, a belief in his 
supernatural powers. When he was in jailJ no Mundas 
'believed that he was rea.lly confiQ('d. They alleged that he had 
gone lIJ? to he~ven and that the authorities had only a clay 
figare in jail' whioh they pretended was Birsa. After his death 
from ; cbole~a during ~' trial, his body was shown to certain 
Mundas but they refused to be convinced that it was 
his corpse .. and some Mundas even now believe that he will 
come again. - There is said to be a ,movement to induce his 
yotmger brother t9 revive the cult, but the latter has not the 
enterprise or enthusias~ of Birsa and the religion seems doomed 
tJ die. of inanition~ Only fifteen persons were classified as. 
Birsai~ in the 'rec~nt census. 

In tlie account given a.bove o.f many of the smaner tribes. 
tn~ir religious beliefs have been briefly described. The beliefs 
and ~ra~tioos of tM Ora.ons and Mundas are not only bettee 
known" but also may be xegarded as typica.l of the animistic 
religiOll of the ahorigina.l races and thua merit a more detailed 
aceount. , 
: 'JI.he ~ult of Sing Banga. and ancestor worship are cba.rao
teristic features of the Mundi re~igion. Subordina.te deities 
~~ ,spirits have also to J>~_ worshipped,t or' rather propitiated, 
and the word B~"!Ji BOW ~s 'QSed to denote all spirits which 
exert an influence for good or evil, and, when used alone, those 
spirits or subordinate (}eities who cause sickness and other 
~Yi1S,l if not apPeased with. ~crifices.. Sing Banga. is ilie sun-' 
spirit cr god of light, he is the invisible supreme being who 
c,reated all the other lJO"!J0,8 ar;td is essentially and wholly 
good. ,All men's liyes are in. his hands, t~ough }lower to do 
mischiel.is given to the in.ferior deities. There is ll~ specifio 
worship of Sing Banga, but he has; to be saluted every morninOO' 
and in t~u;tes of spec~l cala.mity receives a. saerifice of a whi~ 
goat or white fowl. The sacrifices are not offered either t~ 
~ing ,Banga. ,or to any of the ,inferior spirits because they stan.~ 
in need of food or drink,. and_ ;the 1t.lundas explicitly. maintain. 
that. they, take only the honoui or the sa.crific .... 
.. ~'~ - •• * 
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The spirits of the ancestors are known at Ora-!Jtt/UIJ, Of 
gods of the household. Some two or three days alter the death 
of any person, except infants or women dying in child .. 
birth, the ceremony known as UmlJ.l-aaar, or bringing in 
of the shade, is performed. The procedure is as follows:
In the evening two persons enter the deceased's house, bolt the 
doors, place some food in a cup and sprinkle ashes over the whol8 
floor. Meanwhile the villagers or relatives of the deceased go 
to the place where his body lies buried. or was burnt, and One 
man addresses the deceased as follows :-" Here now we have 
come tQ recall thee home. Thou hast been long enough out in the
field in the chill and coldn

• A procession is formed to the
'house of the deceased and, arriving at the door, the speaker 
asks in the name of the shade that the door may be opened. 
A short dialogue ensues" and the persons inside the house 
express misgivings as to the intentions of 1¥m who seeks 
admiflsion. When the replies of the shade have satisfied them, 
the door is opened, and the Boot and leat-oups are examined. 
If there is any real or apparent foot-print in the ashes and any 
teal or apparent disturbance of the food, all are satislied that 
~he spirit has taken up its abode in the aain!J, a side 1"0001 used 
for the storing of rice. If no trace3 are found, the ceremony 
is repeated. After three unsuccessful attempts, the spirit is 
held to have taken up his abode in some tree, or rocl. The 
bones t)f the deceased or a portion of theM are buried undet the 
common tombstone of the kiti on the oocaslon of the ja1}l-topa' 
and the tomb is anointed in honour of the dead with any 'oil 
that the members of the family have witli them. 

The Ora-fJongakO receive daily worship, and before e\>ert 
meal a M unda.· drops a few grains of. rice On the Boor ,as an 
oiiering to them 1 similarly a few drops of rice-beer are -given 
to them before drinking. There is also a speoial feast,every 
year i~ their honour, which is known as the 8"r~ui ~r lJa,-Par06 
(flower feast), and they' are 'also worshipped along with other', 
deities On other occasions. An Ora-lJonga is regarded as' 
having Fower to affiict the living with the disease of wh1ch 
he d.ied, and hence sacrifices have to be ,offered to them; 
as a ·preventive of evil the shade is propitiated by a gift ()l' 
some stimulant, such as rice .. be~ or tobacco, of whioh the deceas .. 
ed was in his lifetime pa.rticularly fond; and in' time of 
illness a. sacrifice; either .of urid, cooked _ riOO. cQoked nsh," 
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& black fowl, red goat, or sometimes a bullock, i4 offered. 
If a. newly-married. -woman gets frequently ill, her illness 
is held to be caused by one of the Ora-lJollga, of her fathel's house 
who has followed h~ to her new home. Such spirits are 
known as Horatex/:ofJ "ONga, or traveller's ~onga, and must be 
appeased by a sacrifice offered by the woman and her hllSband 
on the road leading to her home. 

The other deities of the Mun.das are those which are associ- Other cleitiea. 

&ted with certain na.tural features of the country, such as hills, 
rivers, pools, woods, trees, eto. Thus B",.. Bonga is the god 
who resides in the hills and is associated with any high or 
conspicuou9 hill, especially the remarkable hill M~g BUl'U 
near the village of Lodhma, to which not only Mundis and 
other aborigin&l3 but also Hindus and Muhammadans resort-
to offer sacrifice. The Pangna 60ng;;' is -associ~ted with ~ 
waterfall near the village of that name in Khunti thana. The 
Ilir BOlga rnle over, and have their abode in, tanks and lak~s 
'While the Ntlg~ Era h&Wlt low swampy places. -The _J)e'lDal. 
Bottga with his wife, Jalter .B"rAi~1 is found in every village 
and has his abode in a particular ,oJ tree in the ,arnii, or sacred 
grOTe, a patch of the -forest primeval left intact to aftord a 
refuge for the forest~. Each god. has his .peculiar powers 
of doing evil and_has to be propi~iated. with appl'op~te sam .. 
flees. . To account for tlie origin-of theSe' gods -the" MundiS ten 
the Asur legend, 'Which is- recited yearly at lOme festivals. -

The Asu:rs, says the legend, were famous iroIl- smelters who AIIur legeDa. 
prided. themseltes on their strength and numbers' and defied even. 
Sing BOnga. Sing Bonga became angry at the smoke ~f f.heir 
furnaces which ascended IIp to lis sea.t in heaven and sent various 
birds as messengers to teU the Asurs _ to stop their work. But 
the messengers were treated with cont1I!Dely t the kin~row, whlch 
",as formerly white, was cov~red with (!oal dust, the tail of 
another bird was pulled.' ~ut to an abnorniaI length, the king-
'YUlture was hit on the head with a hammer, and the treatment 
given to the bird-messengers perfu.a.nentIy changed. their .. ppea.1'l-
ana&. At la$ Sing Banga determined to visit. euU1 himself ana 
stop the. practices' of the Asurs. He adopted th~ dis~-of 
& leproUfl boy -and being :rejected. with horror- by the. ,A$~ .. 
'WAS tnken in by a childless old couple of )IU,l).diS Jl~ 
}.;MIEI!J1I 1[arflllf .&lld L"tlcfl11l .BU!Aii1. By I!_ome JIlirac!tlq~ 
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deeds" such as smashing balls [of iron with eggs "and causing
the paddy of the old 'Couple to multiply, he won the respect;, 
of the Asurs. He also caused their iron-ore to fail and their 
furnaces to 'taU in. In distress, they came to him for help, and he 
a.dvised a ,human sacrifice: As they were unable to obtain a. 
.victim, he agreed to be sacrificed by being burnt alive in one.
of their flU'llaCes. The Asurs accordingly shut him up in a. 
'furnacel but-when the furnace was opened, Sing Bongi appeared, 
bright as the sun and -laden with gold, silver, and precious 
'Stones, and persuaded the greedy Asurs that, if they too entered 
'the' furnace, . they would find a large store of the precious 
'n:ietals. The men believed him and entered the furnace, while 
-their-wives .. blew the bellows. Thus all the male members of the 
iribe- were destroyed. C The Awt women, in distress at the 10811 

lof their husbands, entreated Sing ]3ongi to give them sustenance. 
H~ agleed to: do so if they promised obedience and respect. 
-0" their making the promise" Sing Bongi rose to heaven with the 
Asur WOmen holding on to his garments. When' they had risen 
'to a. certain height" he threw ~hem over the country and 
tlley became the Mit!la, of the spots on. which they fell. Sing 
"Bonga promised that henceforth the Pahan would sacrifice to' 
'them, and thus they woul? get sus~nance. 

These deities are not generally nia1evole~t, but must be ap
peased. occasiona.lly with sacrifices. A more malevolent class o~ 
,spirit are the sPfits of persons whO' have died unnatural or violent 
,dea.ths, such as CRuri7&s, Muas, Apsa",,, etc. These evil spirits 
.a.r.e distinguished from the spirits of the ancestors and the gOO& 
~f the villa.ge, and are termed ba"ita bOn!la, or spirits which have 
1;0 be propi~iated in contradistinction to the manita "OiZga. wh() 
.pa.ve to be !tdored.; The _ detection and pro'pitiation of these 
)pirlts aB'Wel.ru thp uetection of the witches or wizards who ~V(1 
.the C power to stir th~D;l up to do evil is the. sllecial function 
p£ the ghost-Snderar the Najos, Matif,' ])eo4ra. and So""'a, .. 
>whose method.$ are described in a subsequent paragraph.. . 

, . 
Alarge'number ot Hinauized M nudas are to be found, especial., 

·Iy in the'Five'~P.arganas, who.nO' longer join in the old national, 
~worship." In mO$t cases,. however, they still make, use of th~ 
-services of the 1>ahill -to after sacrifiea to the :village gods whose
~tiiiuenee-bver-the~ affairs of ...the. village is. never .questioned-
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Mabiideo is. favourite god with these MundaS; and Devi-Mai 
(Sakti) also receives homage and worship. 

The Orion religion resembles that of the Mundis in many 
respects, especially in its recognition of an omnipotent benevo
lent deity and in the worship of ancestors. 

The supreme Being is called Dharmes, whose abode is in the 
Sun, but who is not identified with the sun and is regarded as 
almost immaterial. Dharmes is not malevolent but has given the 
management of the affairs of the wd'rld into the hands of spirits 
who have. to be appeased. It is only as a last resource that an 
Orion who has failed to get rid of disease by propitiation of the 
evil spirits will turn to Dharmes with the words « .J.lcku"1 ni1&im 
,a-ada'''. tc N ow art even thou," meaning "now the ease rests with 
thee". Vows are made to Dharmes and sacrifices are promised if a 
recovery is obtained. The sacrifice t'l Dharmes, as to Sing"Bonga, 
cOllsists only of a cock or a goat which must be white in colour.
Dharmes is also ca.1~ by the HindQ name of Bhagwan. 

According to the belief of the Oriion8 every man has two 
abades; the heavie~ goes to marHa, the heaven of the Orions i 
the lighter rem~s on earth. On the day of the bUrial of • 
corpse, the ceremony known as CAltain, BAitrafCll takes place. 
A miniature hut of. straw is bui'lt near the home "of the deoeased, 
and one of the men ot the village sets fire to it and, striking 
together a plough-snare ana sickle, calls the' name of the decease! 
:ind summons him to come back, as his house is on . fire. The 
shade promptly returns and on his l'eturn his ne&reat relative 
sacrifices a cock and pours the blood, into a corne~ of the house, 
to induce him to remain there. A later ceremony is the Kol& 
Ben;a, or great marriage, when the ashes of the corpse are de
posited in the' llJlcient burial place or ~ .. ai. This may be 
either in a field6 covered with a huge stone I or in the bed of a. 
river. 'Ihe relics of, the decea.2ed are carried round'the village' 
and the ceremony is believed to cause his spirit to be admitted to 
the eircle of the departed spirits in the other ·world. SacriJices are 
offered to the spirits of departed anceStors, partly to ensure their 
:repose mid partly t() obtain: help from them. At the festivals; 'and 
in particular at the NalfJ KAan. or eating of new rice,: sOIJ!.e mor:
s els of !ood and drops of liquor are throw:a on the gro11J}.d far 
the benefit of the ancestors. In times of great -disfress; _ the 
spirits.of the ancestors are invoke4 and. 'they ate also asked. to 
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. proteot a new-born child or tte1Vly-marrieci couple. It has been 
suggested by Father Dehon that this was the original fOlU'L of 
worship of the Orion tribe and that the worship of other 
.deities throu.gh the agency of the Pahin or Ojha was borrowed 
from the Kola.rian tribes among whom they dwelt. lIe considera 
tthis to ba proved by three facts, first that .members of the tribe 
,themselves believe it, seco~d111 that in these ceremonies a. pUle 
form of the language unmixed with Hindi i, used, and thirdl1, 
that Orions prefer, if poss~ble, to have as their Pihin a member 
.of ~ Kolarian tribe. 

To explain the origin of the minor deities and spirits, 
most of 'Wb,om are malevolent and ha ve frequently to be, 
propitia.ted, the Oraona tell the legend of the destructio~ 01 the 
Asurs which differs only in details from the M unda legend 
.already given. Thus, one of the minor deities, Bara1l~a~ is said to 
.be the so)}.of an Asur woman who was pregna.nt at the time of 
the dest1'1;lQti,on of the Asur men. He was kept by Dharmes 
~nd given his post to reward the labour of his mother. lIe is 
.regarded as the cause of misfortune and poverty, if he takes up 
,his ~boq.e in a. house. As Father Dehon puts it, the Oraon. 
,1oolt upon GQd as a big zamindir who does nothing by himself 
but keeps a. daprll88i or td,itaiir, Barana" is the cnaprii,,; 
-)'40 l;las all the defects common to the profession, and complieat
.~ ceremonies have to be perf?rmed, which probably represent 
the payment to Baranda of his aaat"ri, without which he can
not be induced to leave t1).e house. 

The minor gods and spirits may be divided into those of the 
household and those of the village. Ba,anaa belongs to the 
.former class. The Erpa-nad or hOll,Se demon is represented io 
the house by a wooden peg, and sacrifices of fowls and g~ts have 
.to made tp her in oases of illness. The village spiJjts are 
,X!unt, Bltul" and Cnuri!, which ar$ really generio ~mes • 
. ThUi KA"nl is the generic nam$ for 80U the lJAul, who have 
,taken up their abode in the village, of whom the fiercest are 
!Jar'll" and ])aIeAi"" his wile. To !JarA" only must human 
'1aCr~fi.ce8 be paid at~ Ie~s~ once in each genera.tion, the victim, 
-usually a. boy or girt, being known as Otonla. Such sacrifices 
.may perhaps still be made, a.s it is easy for lit village to unite ill 
t& .conspiraoy of silence. CAllril is the geJleri~ hame fo,1 the 
tl3.Pi1i.ts of w:ome\1 who ,h~ve.died-iQ pregnancy" They a~ar iu .... ~ ~ . . 
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the fo:-m of ,women, but with their feet tarneJ. backw:udil.l 
and are especially dangerous to new-born children and women 
who are confined. Vanous means are taken to prevent sueh 
spirics haunting a village, ana, .if a woman dies in chiltiLirth, her 
ankles are hroken and s~akes driven through her feet before she 
is buried in a lonely place far away from the village. .Ehul II 
lire the spirits of all persons who have died violent deaths; the 
word literally means C( wanderers ,,' and the spirits are supposed. 
to wander about, still bearing the scars of the wounds from 
which they died. The chief of the village deities are Pat 
with his chaprassi J)ultaria and Chola Pacllo or SarJla BUlhi. 
The former dwells in a hill near the village and the latter in the 
sacred 8al grove, while her sisters dwell in other treet'. She is 
credited with giving goo<!. crops. lJe8fcaliJ her servant, is said 
to Cause mortal disease among men and cattle. ClltJlldi is the 
goddes3 of hunting to whom sacrifices must be made to ensure 
a plentiful supply of game. AU the village dl'Vtas and 6hut& 
must be appeased b-y the sacrifices of the Pahans. 

The above aCJount. is based. chiefly on the interesting account 
d the" Religion and Customs of the Orao~s IJ c.ontributed by 
the late Father P. DehonJ S.l., to tho Asiatio Society of 
Bengal,* which :refers principally to the Oraons of Dame" and 
Chhechhari among whom he worked. The religions beliefs of the 
Oraons, as of other. Animists, are very amorphous and vague, i 
new gods are invented, new customs are adopted, new festivah 
are introduced, and in other parts of the district no doubt ln~:J(! 
variations in dltail ,\¥ould be found. But the account appEa.> 
equally tl) aU Oraon3 in that it shows bow they belieye thl;lll
selves to he surrounded by a crowd of deities and spirits most of 
whom are malevolent and whQ are on the look-out for any 
opportunity to do them harm. 

The belief in malevotmt spirits is. the origin of the belief in. 
witchcra.ft. To dekct the malevolent h~ it or the witch or wizard 
who is stirring him. up to do mischief is the function of the 
witch-doctor or augur. The witch or dain 6isiiAi is o.suaUy an 
ugly old woman who is supposed to ha.ve acquired the power of 
commanding the 6Mi.ta. The 'lJAil, sometimes of their OWIl 

&Ccoll attack people hut are often stirred np to do SO by the, 

, ',. Pubhlbl'd in the lfrmoir. oI the J.liaticSoClftl d BeII£al '-e!.UDlO I Ii, t 
f,,"l...~-1!U.1006.· .. " , 
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witch. When sickness attacks a villager, the first thing t() 
be done is to find out who ~s the nmIevolen\ spirit or the 
witch, and the only person competent to d() this is the ojAa, 
tleo'ltra, 8oHa, or mati. The person who believes himself to be 
the victim ~f the wrath of the Mit goea' to the g\lost-finder. 
The latter takes s~me rice and oil, lights a small earthen lamp, 
and pla.ces the ric~ on a 8Up (winnowing fan). He then con
centrates his gaze on the lamp, chant. numeroua'mantra. or 
incanta.tions, in which the names of all the spirits are mentioned. 
A'D each nap1e is mentioned some rice is thrown, into the fla.me, 
and the presence of the guilty Mit is revealed either by tha 
flame flaring up when his name is mentioned or by the winnow"!" 
ing fan moving .in a mysterious mannei. The hext step is to 
propitiate the lJhiU by tlacri£i.ces. and the oii. tells the -victim 
what sacrifiJes are appropriate. Father Debon gives aD interest
ing account of the ceremony whereby the olaa among the Orion. 
imprisons the Mid and thereby prevents him causing further 
trouble. The O!tut is presen.t in the lamp, for the ojll" 
has seen him. To ma.ke him captive, he places a cone of ,4Z 
leaves over the lamp-wick, buries the .cone in an ant;..hil1, and orrers 
sa.crifices to his pa.tron deota to persuade him to guard. the Uiil 
oarefully in his feeble_prison. Next comes the nik&a.ri ceremony' 
whereby the bhut 18 oonfinei i~.a stronger prison. When the 
man has collected, the vict~ for sacrifices .. the qjAa gets an iron 
cone prepared by the village 'blacksmith and after the usnal in· 
cantations places the Iamp-wick in the iron cone (or 'inglei).1 oloses . -
it securely and buriCs it in 'the ant-hill. Sa.crifices a.re then 
illfered to Dlmrmes' and other ~ods, and the 6!fi,1 is th1ls e1iect1lal .. 

'-1, prevented from doing further mischief. The method of 
detecting a. witch is similar to that; of 41etecting a 6!ut. A 
visit is paSd to the ojAa or ,oklea, the latter being genera~l,.. a. 
Hindu or low caste Muhammadan. or even an Orion Bha.gat,. 
The soHa selected is mU1.11y one living 15 or 20 miles from. 
thEt village, so tha.~ the peorle ma.y be sure that. thera is no im.,. 
posfure. lfbe witoh doctor lights his lamp •. and falling into a 
Sqrt of trance begins to deso!ibe the appearance of the witch. 
The people soon fix hill descriptioTl on to SODle unfortunate 
old woma.n of the village and returning home proJeed t() vent 
)h.eir ~rath on the wit~h; calling on her to produce the .sa.cri
fices,with which tl appe~se the bRut,: an}, if she faild to do ", 
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lieating her and' driving: her from the village and' in many 
eases putting her to death. ~ases ot the mUrde-r of witches even 
now QOCasionall, come hefore the eourtsl 'nd there is little d~ubi 
that cases also oocur whioh, .are nevel" reported and thai; the 
.d!", us dangerous membch:; :or the community • 

.A.not.her cu~ioQS custom ~{hereby Oraona sook to protect their 
vinage from the atwlks of dl.sease is the R 09 Kltedna. In One 
form of this oeremony all the,inhabitants of the village carry out 
old earthen cooking-pots, pieces of mat, etc., and place them 
outside the boundary of tha ~illa.ge, to show the' evil spiri~ who 
ea.used the mischief the way out; of the village. Another form 
is to ta.ktt the herdsma.n of the village, tie a. cow-bell rouhd 
his neck and drive him beyond the boundalies. A fowl is tben 
sacrificed and the p,e'!ld buried. A string is then fastened ta 
the head and drawn across the road, and any person who passes 
by and touches the string with his right foot will get the disease 
and free- the patient from it. A IlJording , to Father Dehon, the 
saorifice is to ])unaria who is regarded as the Chaukidar deota, 
whose special function is to' keep the Jlh.",laa in .order, the string 
being set sa that, if the lJltw,la.a try to re-enter the village 
he:will he a.wa.kened. 

The festival of.the Oraons and. Mundis d.i:ffer only ,in detail 
and may coJlven.iently M described together. • 

The Mage festivaJ t~kes place in the moilth of P9U8 (Janu
ary) after the crops ha-v:e been harvested. - JI'he- spirits: 
of the. deceased ancestors and other minor deities are wor-' 
shipped, in order ,that good. crops may be abtained in .the coming'f 
yea.t a.nd-that tf.h,e village may lfot- he visited .by any cal8JlJ'ity or 
disease: The festival is .a_great _06cas:on of rejoicing and oftezi
degenerAtes into an orgy; Hii(je Xaji or words used at the' 
festiva.l being a synonym for obscene language. At this time 
labourers are released. from thei~ -contracts and engaged fOlf 

the new 'lear. 
Tha Phagui festival corresponds to the lIoli of the lIindlls 

and is ob!=erved in order to en~ure a. suo~essful h1lllt. SacrificelJ 
are offered by the P~ha.n. to the deities of the hills and 
fore~ts. . 

The~arhiil festi-val, known by the Oraans'at K1J.aUi, .takes 
place in :May when the ,til trees are in bloom. Siil flowers ar&
t:atliered cd t .. keJl to the w~ii ~a. ncrifices olferad to 'Yarion, 

Festivals ()l 
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goJs. During tbis festival no Mundi or Orion will touch 
his plough. According to Father Dehon the festival celebrate. 
the marriage of the Sun-god (Bhagwanf with the earth goddess 
(Dharti Mai). 

The Da.b.uli fcstival~ 'Called by the Oraon. Kedlllla, it 
eelebratcd in June before the reploughing of the low·lying rice 
fields and the transpla.ntation of paddy. Sacrifices are made bl 
the Pahan to various deities to enSUl'e a. gool crop. 

The KoloID Sing festival, also known as the KIJaliAa'll pllja, 

takes placJ in Agahan (November), before the harvest is 
threshed, No villager ma.y thresh his com before the rahan bas 
prepared his thresh'ng-f!oor (Eolom) amd offered sacrifices of fowls. 

The Jom Nawa. (lr Naya Khani is celebrated when the 
lora paddy is harvested before. the new rice i. eatl?n. When 
the lora paddy is ripe, the Ptihlin stieka an .arrow in a field and 
proclaims that harvesting may begiJ~ As ca.oh hous::lhold be
gins to reap, they ma.ke a private feast of the ocoasion, anJ the 
Pahan ani other viUa~ers ofEer sacrificcs of fowls. The festin.l 
is not universal among the Mundas, and in the localitiea where 
it is practls3d it is probably borro\1'~ from the Hindus. 

The Karam festival is also pNbably 'borrowed from the 
lIind~s by the Muudas and Orions. Oil the eve of the day 
fixed the boys and girls fast and go together to the nearest 
jungle and bring back a bran.:h of the KaraM tree, dancing 
an~ singing in triumph. The brclnch is planted in the middle 
.of the aUra and the whole night is spent in da.n.cing and singing' 
round it. Next morning the branch is thrown into the river. 

Tae Sohrai festival ,takes place in Ka.rtik (October-Novem
ber) and is rrJperly the feast of the ca.ttle to whoIq -the people 
wish to show their gratitude. A lamp is hung in the cowshed 
ana kept burning all night and sacrifices are ofIerCd to Gorel, 
the deity presiding Cl_ver cattle. The calt~e are anointed with 
oil, garlanded with flowersJ givea a good feoJ. of corn and turll~ 
out to pasture. _ 

The Ind Para.b is celebrated bylhe }.Iund~s in ~ few Tillage. 
only, generally in those of which the landlord i. a Nag\>ansL 
"Two large umbrellas are raised in houour of th9 first NigbaD.i 
ehief, and, a.t the village 'of SutiamLe,' in- honour of Madra 
:M anda) the foster-father of the first Chief ... 

-The ator igio~l tribf. ~&t'a -borrJ"cd other fesLm.li, {rolD 
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the Hindus, such ~s the Dasahara, and in fact miss no opportunity 
for feasting, dancing and merriment. At a.ll these festivals 
large quantities of rioe-beer &re drunk, and the young merl 
and· maidens spend the nights in dancing. An excallent account 
of the dances and songs will be found in Mr. S. C. Roy's books 
on the Mulrdas and Or8.0n8. The Jiilraa of old were, as 
Mr. Roy poi~ts out, Uie great social oongress of the Oraons j 
here the young men of One clan selected brides fr<Jm the 
maidens of a clan ~ther than their own; while the tribal 
dances were supposed to ensure succeSs in hunting a.nd good 
crops. At the present time the Jatra. have not the same import
ance; they undoubtedly conduce to inte~perance and immorality, 
and the Missions ha.ve sternly set their face against them.' Im
morality is to be deplored, but. it would be a great matter fot 
regret if these festivals, survivals from a primitive age, were 
entirel1 abandoned. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

PUBLIC BEALTJL 

A COlfI' ARISON of vital statistics before .1892 is.of little v.~lue .. 
The registration of deaths was introduced in 1869, the dut! of 
reporting them being imposed on the village chaukidAr, ~.nd. 

though it ha,s been continuously carried OB" there ha.ve been manr 
changes of sJstem and in the area of the district since that dflte, 
In the Ranchi M unicipaIity births were first registered in October 
1873 and Act IV (B. C.) of 1873, which makes compulsory the 
registrtl.tion of births and deaths, was extended to that area. in 1887,. 
and to the Loh:trdaga. Municipality in H90. Registration ,)f 
births was begun in rura.l areas in 1871, and the system now ill 
vogtteJ whereby t,he ehaulridars report deaths and births at th ';) 
weE/kly parade at"the thana, was introduced in 1892. 

iThe agency for reporting births and deaths is not more reli .. 
able than in other districts, while the size of the areas within the 
jurisdiction of each police stat.ion and the long aistances from 
headquarters reuder it more difficq.lt for police and medical 0 ffieers 
to check the ohaukidars' reports. The statistics of births and 
deaths, however, are probably more accurate than in the plains, 
as the abor;ginal pepulation have no prejudice against reporting 
th~ deaths and births of females, but the causes of death are 
hopelessly confused .. Cholera and small-pox may be diagnosed, 
but all other diseases are classifitd by the chaukidar under the 
ge~eral head of c: fever." 

Th~ decade ending in 1902 was genera.lly considered an 
unhE:althyone, probably because of the mortality in the famine 

. year of 1897, buttbe average birth-rate was 31'14 per thousand., 
and ,the death-rate only 25'66. In the famine year of 1891, the" 
deatb-rate rose to 46'48, but in the following year it dropp~d to 
IS'51, the lowest rate found ill any district of the province. In 
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,the ten years 1901-10, the hirth-rc).te averaged 44' 54, hut the death .. 
rate (28) was slight~l higher than in the \ preceding period. In 
1908, a famine year, the death-rate rose td 46'05, but in the two 
years of good hanest which succeeded the famine the birth-rate 
rose to 44 an,} 52, while the dea.th-rate ft>U to 26 and 2~. Th~ 

aV,erage birth-rate during the five years ending 1915 .a.s 41-14 
while the death-ra.te for this period was 24'93. 

The birth-rate is, as might be expected, highest a.mong the 
aboriginal population in the less developed parts of the district, 
especially in Chainpur, Lohardagii, a.nd Gllmla thanas. Even 
a.llowing for the inaccuracy of th~ statistics, it is not surprising 

. to find that with this high birth-rate the popUlation of the district 
ro$e by'over ha1! a. million between the years i872 and 1911 and 
that between the two last Censuses of 1901 and 1911, in which 
great a.ccuraoy was obtained. the population incteased ftOOl 

lJ137~OOO to 1,387,000. -
Tho term ~f fever II used in the published statistics. must be

held. not merely to mean malariu.~ but tQ -inclade all kinds of 
febrile complaints# such as respiratory diseases and measles, as 
the reporting cbaulci:lat classiiielJ all sl}.ch disea~es indiscl'iminateJ,y 
u,nder the one name. 

There is no doub~ however, that the inha'bitallts of, and immi~ 
. grants to, the district do suffer severely from malaria .. and it is 
probable that many of the true fevers are malarial in o~igin~ 
Malaria is not an uncommon cause of attendance at the dispen
saries at all times of year, but particularly during August an,! 
September and at the end of the rains. Major Fry,I.M,S.1 

who has made a. special study of the subject, states that all three 
varieties are met with: Maligna.n.t tertian~. benign tertian and 
q,uartant, the la.tter being particularly common in the sub-plateau 
areas which are assooiated with high spleen rates. Major Fry"s 
observations ahQ,w that the .Ranchi plateau is not an endemic area, 
though the edges of it are hyperendemi<l, perhaps because the 
residents descend frequently to the lower plateau. The largest 
number of cases ana thQ worst type. of fever occur in the lower 
plateau, in Tamar ana the south-west of the district" and thongb 
alight enlargemeiJt ot the Bple'eq. is not uncommon threughout 
the district .. the splenic index is only higli'in those area!. The 
resident Jl~pulation of the distrlat have esbblished 'relative 
~ ...... _n1'\'t ... ~m-tfte;ruee],s~ bul. new jSettler9 01 casual vi&itOfS att 
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,very susceptible. ' A notable fact is tha.t the plliee ltatioDS are 
usually hi~hly malariou~, apparently beca.use of the aggregation 
of .visitor:: frolD infected areas. The- vilL1f;es compare nnfavour
ably as regards sanitation with Bengal" every ho now near the 
110uses is med as a receptacle for manllre, with the result that the 
water-supply is polluted, and the 110018 round the villagos form 
most favoura.ble ,breeding, grouncls for. anopheline mosquitoes. 
The mosquitoes most numerous are M~zomyia. Rossi, 1\Iyzomyia 
Culcifacies, Nyssorhyncbus Fuliginosus an4 Pyretophorus Jeypo
rensis. Of these, the second :l.lld fourth are common in the 
,hyperendemic regions, and fls they are we!! known to be the most 
prominent ca.rriers in InJia., are most proba.bly the cause of the 
distriLution of the disease. 

For tbe ten years ending 1902 th~ death-rate from feTer was 
Tcported to be 14dS per mille and for the ten. years ending 1910, 
17'83, the total mortality during these periods btling 25';'6 and 
2S'OOe, respectively. 1n 190!:S, a faminlf yeal, there W~ ALuor
maU, high mortality, the death-rate for fever alone being as high 
l1S 25'06 per milIe. In the year 1915, when the total mortality 
)Vas 26'53, the morlality from fever was reported to be 18'93 per 
mille. 

In normal years the number of deaths from cholera is small. 
'The natural drainage of the district is excellent and it is only 
"after a very deft'ct.ive monsoon that the welh and the aaril, or 
eprings in the tel'raceJ rice-lapds, fail to give a supply of water, 
"hic.h with care is potable. '1 he conditions favouring a spread 
of the disease are present only in abnormal years when the failure 
or early cessation of the monsoon causes a shortage £If good drink
ing water, and thEf epidem:c:f which ha.ve occurred in famine years 
have been seV(l~. Dllring the years 1893 to 1902, the average 
mortality from cholera was only 'SO Fcr mille, while in the follow
-iog period, 1901-'10-, it was elightly lower. In 1908 the disease, 
hoke out in epidemic form, both in the famine area to th(l weEt of 

the district a.nd in the town of Ranchi, and tha death-rate in tbit 
area rose to 7'01 per mille. In 1911 only 11 deaths from cholera 
were.reported in the whole district, but in 1912 there ,,'ere 347 
sJeaths in all or '25 per mille. There was a virulent outbreak 

in the village of Ma.tma Karamtolii Ilear Rinchi, which caused 
~.7 ·de~ths,out of ~O tases in, ~ reri~ .. Qf three weeb. ,'I1l. 
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infection was also eonveyed through milk to Ranebi .nazar, where 
several deaths occurred. In the Khunti tha.na there was also a 
severe outbreak and, in spite of the devoted effiorts of the English 
ltfission doctors at Murhu, the mortality was above 60 per cent. 
A similar outbreak occurred in 1915, when the d~a.th·rate roS3 to 
'58. These epidemics occurred at the close of the hot weather, and 
a copious rainfall in July and August stopped the further sprea.d. 
ot the dise~, by replenishing the wa.ter-supply and destroyin: 
flies and other germ-carriers. Outbreaks such as these may be 
sa.id to be typical of the disease in nOl'mal years. 

Relious epidemics of sma.ll-pox are not commoo, and as a rule 
the death-rate is low, the average mortality for 20 years being 
only '20 per mille. In the epidemics of 1892, 1908 and 1909, 
the mortality was 1'97, 1'28 and 1'14, respectively, but ia no 
otber year did the death-rate exceed ·SO. 

Plague is practically unknown at present in the district; only 
low.r O. hVO dp.atlis have occurred in the last ten years, a.nd these 
were of persons who were already infected with tha disease, 
before they entered tlle dlStIWto_ 

Dysentery and diarrhcea are m.ore common th~;;: in lJiSbei",h-
<:> 

bouring distriets and cause considerable mortality during the hot 
and rainy seasons. Bad drinking water is a principal C9.11SA of 
these diseases a!ld little cale is taken to keep the tanks and daris, 
which form the water-supply of a village, free from pollution. A 
contributory cause is the large extent to which the aboriginal 
population teed on jungle fruits and roots, and coarse gra.in, such 
as g01ullt., and it is for this reason that the mortality from bowel 
diseases is higbest in, and after, years of scarcity. In such years 
the gondU, which ripens in August and is eaten unmixed with 
rice, creates the disease in constitutions already enfeehled by a 
spar"e diet of jungle fl'uits and roots. In 1897 the mo.rtalitv 
was'exceptionally high (4'97), and in 1907 and 1908 if; was ov;r 
3 per mille} bnt these figures are certaInly considerably under
estimated. It is diflkult to believe that in a normal year, such 
as 1912, thera would be only 1,650 dea.tbs from this cause. 

Tu'herck or the lungs, joints anti abdominal- Tiseera. is be
coming more common in the town of Ranchi. The over-crowd. 
ing of buildings and the multiplication of sohool~ and boarding ... 
houses roust be held responsibJe for this nnfortun~ development. 
Healthy boys from country villa.ges are brought int.o close c:lntacf; 
with pbtb·sicJ.I t<Hvn-chUdren,' 10'841. maoy easea eitht"r hecGme 
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victims of the disease themklves or, on settling, parJnan.eatly. in.. 
tch() town, raise up fl:lJIl.i1ies, whose poweI'jl of. reElis"nC4J t~. the· 
disease appear to be very feeble. 

As in other parts of India, rabid jackals and~ doa-s ara fre~ 
quently found in the towns and bazar3, and,. though ac<:urate 
returns of the deaths they cause are not procurable, there is no 
doubt that a considerable mortality must oc~ur in the remote 
parts of the district, where there is no possibility of sending the 
patient to Kasauli. In the town of Ranchi alone, in 1912, five 
patients 'weat to Kasauli, while two persons who were bitten by 
a mad jackal refused to undergo the treatment and qied in a few. 
week~. 

Throat affeotions, suoh as quinsy, are common, especially to· 
wards the end of the rains. Pn~umonia is prevalent in the cold 
weather and rains. The aboriginals are generally supposed to btl 
racially immune from goitre but seTera.1 cases have been known. 
The glare of the laterite soil and thA tlnd: o£ tho uplands art;} 

contributory L'Au.,oH ot dIseases of the eye, especially conjunctiv!tis, 
but cataract is rare a.s compared with other parts of India.. 
Rheumatic affections often cripple permanentJy the persons whom 
..they.--attack, and skin·d.iseases and several speoies of intestina.l 
worms are common. Cancer of the lips occurs among elderly 
males and. is attributed to the habit of chewing toba.::lco. mixed 
with lime. Venereal diseases are ve'(y rare in the district and 
are pra.ctically confined to the non-aborigina.ls of thd towns. 

In the census of 1911 the record which was made of infirmi
ties included insanity, deaf mutism~ blindness ~d leprosy. The 
total number of persons afflicted in Ranchi district was 2,541 or 
'18 per cent. of the tobl population. Leprosy is nnCOmmon as 
tjompared. with the neighbouring district of :M:anbh1lm", and. only 
160 cases were recorded.. There is an Asylum fo~ Lepers at 
Lohardaga, which is maintained by the Mission. to -Lepers in 
India. and the East,anc1 WIUJ sbrted in 1884 at the. instance 
of the Rev. F. Hahn of the Lutheran Mission; it contains 
accommoda.tion for twcnty·seven patients. Total blindness is 
also not very ('ommon, and only l,45.J, persons were returned 
fl,S suffering from this affliction. In 1895 a. Blind School was. 
started at Ranchi, in connection with the English Mission .. by 
lIrs. O'Connor. The male it;llD:a~! .~f ~h~ s~hool nre ~llsht to 
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d<> 'e&n8 a.na ba.~boo \vOrk~ iUl.d the wo'nien are ~a11g'hfi mat· 
making. Reading and writing ate also tatight 'On ~the :Braj116 
t3ystem.. 

Ran:chi hs b~n selected by Go~ernment as the site of a. large Lunatic 

Oentral Luna.tic A1!ylum for European Innatics from N orther~ Asylum •• 

lhdia. and of an Asylum for India.n- lunatics from the provinceS 
of Bengal altd :Bihar and Orissa. ~or these two large institu-
tions land has been aoquired in the villa.ge of Kanke, ahout five 
miles north of Ranchi : the construction ~f the ~uro~afi Asylum, 
at a l30sb l)f over thirteen l~hs, has been almost conlpleted, while 
plans are being prepared for the Indian Asylum. which will 
accommodate 1,500 pa.tients. 

Till 19(12', the only dispen.saries in the district were those Hospit&ls and 

mainta.med by the municipa.lities of Ranchi a.nd L'ohal'daga. ru"peuSlUill8. 

The ,Ranchi dispensary was established ih 1855; iIond WILS f()r a. 
• Iohg'time in charge of an. Indian doctor, paid :from loca.l funds. 

A new lluilding M accolnm'Odate eighteen in-patients was opened 
in 1872, and in tha.t year the in-patients numbered 148 and the out· 
patients 1,789. During the last twelve years the hospital has been 
entirely rebuilt and considerahly enlarged. In 1902 it consisted 
of one lutcn(l hliilding, which contained both the -in-patient. 
a.na oui-patien~ departments, and was stigmatised by the Com. 
1hissiQner as the dirtiest and. tnost dilapida.ted. dispensary he had 
e"vtli' seen. in 1902, from subscriptIons ratsed for thE! QUe~n 
Vicroria ME!morial Fund, a. new operatiOl1l'oom a.nd male surgical 
mira were erected, and in the following yea.r the hospital wa.~ en~ 
la.rged bj the erection of li£ male medical ward and a. n:e~ ferhale 
ward. In 1916 four cottage wards were opened for patiel1ts- willing 
to pay a: sma.ll sum foHheir oc011pation ; in 1913 two" wards fOI: 
infectious diseascs were consttucted, and, fina.lly in 1914, a ne\v 
out-patienir bUilding was completed at A cost 'Of Rs. 20,OOO,"M 
a memorial to King Edward vlt. The hospital now contains 
silty oMs and iii we11 equipped; n will not be out ot place to 
mentioii that the hospital owes inuch to the liberality" of Rai Sa.hib 
Thaku~ Das of Riinchi, who bore the whole of th~ erecti()u of 
the fem~le ward, was .. liberal sllbscriber to the King Edward 
Idedlol'ia1.Ward, and has recently met a considerabie portion of the 
cost of au X-Itay instaliation to complete the equipment of tM 
hospita.1. The hospital is under the Civil Surgeon, and in the ie~t 
, 9 l!'L 17.466 na.tient; were trell.ted. 
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Tbe Lohardaga dispenaary was·opened ill 1SS1 ani hureeent .. 
ly ~en rebuilt and enlarged at a eost of Ra. 15,000. In 1915 thr 
iotal number of patient3 wa& 6,751. Since 1902, the Dis .. 
tr.ict Board has dODe much tQ bring medical relief within reach 
of the inhabitants j Qispensanes were QPcned at Bundu and 
Cha.inpur in 190Z, at Gumla in 1903-, Silli in H)06 and Khunti 
in 1907. The dilipensary at. Gumla has aOQommodatwn for twelve 
in-patients and is in charge of 841 Assistant Surgeon. The 
temainder are in charge of Sub-Assistant Surgeons or looal 
!Indian . doctors. At the outlying dispenaaries the bulk of the 

• work is the t~eatment of out-patients, either at th& hospitals, or 
at the bazars which are visited by the mcllical ofIic~rl!l,. and in 
1915, 22,231 patients Jeceived trea~ment. The aboriginal is 
bUll somewhat shy of the dispensary, and prefers to trust to his 
Qwn jungle drugs 61' te apply to ais missionary for assist£nce .. 
He is impatient of slow medical treatment, bu~ will re~dill 
sulilmit to a surgical operation or come to the local hospital 
for the treatment of wounds,. received either from his owa 

kinsmen or from wild animals. 

Tile most 5lWessful private dispensary is that at MnrLnl in 
the Khunti subdivision" maintained by the S. P. G. Mission and. 
aided by the District Roard. The dispensary was opened by the. 
Rev. D~ I{<ln:nQ(}y in 10051 wit.h a.ccommodation for 16 in-patients. 
and in thQ firs~ nine months nearl, 3,000 cases were beated and 
50 major operations performed. The hospital was enlarged in 
1911 and the staff now includes an Indian doctor and a trained. 
European nurse, in addition to the l\Iiflsionary in chargf:>. In 191 Cl 
a. dispensary was started by this Mission at Itki in Bero 
thana, to can'y on m.edical WOJik among the Oraon8. Buildings 
were erected in 1912, and. consist of a dispensary, four small 
wards and an operating theatre, and the staff consists of a European 
Lady doctor and a compoun der. The hospi£al at the headquarteia. 
of the S, P.. G. Mission in Rancbi is in. charge of a Sub .. 
Assistant Surgeon and a. European nUl:se .. 

The Lutheran Mission maintain'toe EIizaleth Dispensary at 
Rinchl, and at Lohardaga, in addition to the dispensary, there is 
a. home for incnrables and the small leper asylum/. which hM 
teen mentioned above. 
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Vaccination was introduced into the district fu 1867) and Vaccinati, 

Act IV (B. C.) of 1865, prohibiting the practise of inoculation 
by itinerant ti~aiI8, "'\vas extended to the Division in 1869. The 
compuTsory Vaccina.tion Act, Act 'V (B. C.) of 1880, is in force 
only in the Municipa.l areas, w~e:r;e the cost of the establishment 
is met from Municipal funds, and in the Civil station o~ Dorandii.. 
In rural areas vaccination is performed bl licensed vaccinators, 
numbering about forty-five, who receive two a.nnas for each sue· 
cl'Ssful operation. There ,are also four inspecting o~cers whose 
pay is met from provi.ncial funds. The average number of 
successfut vaccinations performed annually during the five 
years ending 1914-15- was 50,958. The valuer of the pro· 
tection is keenly appreciated, and in 1914-15 out of 51,818 
persons vaccinated 38,189 were infants, or about 79 per 
~ent. of the surviving infant population. Revaocination is 
not so popular, and the people who have been accustomed to 
inooulation do not realise th!.l.t va.ccina\ion is only a temporary 
preventive, i.nd it is only in times of an outbreak of small-pox 
that they will go to the trouble and expense of the operation. 
IQ addition. to the 'prescribed 'fee, the vaccinators· are usually 
required to do pvjis for the speedy recovery of the patients and 
receive ~ few annas remuneration for this essential service. 

A vaccine depllt bas recently been opened at Namkum, 
few miles from Ranchi on the Purulia road, from which the 

IIllFply of lymph required for the province is drawn. . 
Two factors combine to render the problem of sanitation less Sanitati 

acute in Ranchi than in other districts. In the Grst place the 
natural drain~0'6, owing to the configuration of the ground, is 
excellent, and in the second place, there are DeL very:larg6 villages 
and bazars. The main llroblem is the supply of good drinking 
water. The town of Riinchi has' plenty of good wells, and the 
water-supplrwas- su1licient for the population before the town 
became the temporary headquarters of the Local Government. 
The increase in the population has made it necessary to consider 
the possibility of a water-supply soheme, but the scI"emes which 
have been prepared are too costly. to be undertaken for some yeara 
to ~me. Two small pumping stations, have been erected" one at 
Ranchi to supply wa.ter to Government House and the quarters 

occupied by officers, a.nd one at Hinu to' supply water to the 

quarten occupie~ by' clerk~, 1~~ !lllages. rely for their water,: 
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supply on rifers, tanks, &ll<l ai-rta, ()l' 'prings which &1'0 found 
ira. the low4ying pad.<ly-fields, 'While a.t the more important 
hazars and .mages the Distriot Board. have const.rueied 
JItaoSonrt '9Vells. Many more tl1lCh wells are needea. and an 
increase ita. their nuta.ber will improve greatly the health of th. 
district, by removing one 'Of the chief ea.llses of dye&ntery .. nd 
other bowel complaints. In the tOWIl of Ranchi considerable 
improvements have been mad. of recent year. in the eoa'tenging 
and conSerTmcr a.rra.ngement.!, bu\ the arra.ngementa are still far 
from sa.tisfa.ctory and a proper dr&inagt etstem is urgently needed 
in the more congested parts. I.U Bandu and Gumla Union 
Committees, financed. by the District BoArd, hafe l'eClently been 
instituted to look after the sanitation of these 1arre hazara. 
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CHAPTER V,. 

-
4GlUClILtUllE. 

THE cultiva.ble land' of the. district is divided intb two- classes, Classe. 01 
, land. 

viz., don and tanr. The aim lands are the terraced low lands 
on which rice only is grown, and the taM' are the uplands whicTi 
produce a coarse form of rice, known as g9rtz, millets, pulses'and 
oH-seeds. In the Khunti subdivision these lands are known as' 
10J/oni and: pir', respectively'. 

The aon lands are prepared by leveUing. and embanking the 
slopes, so that they may retain the water. They are classified' 
according to the amount of" moisture they naturally retain. 
Fieldstlying $ the bQttpIrl-of the. depressiana 'betWeen_the ridges 
are known as.- gaTar. dOlt, alld, as, they retain, the~moi8tlIre well;_ 
prodUCE) exoe11eI\t ~op~ in normal years and good. c:roPJ~ven in, 
years of dr9ught. T.h~ m.ost va.lua.ble gar"a. don ia. .hdaf,.that, 
i~, 4nd kept permllolleatly, lIloist by a. rivulet or spring flowing-
through it. Garha- don in. the BQIlgali~speaking-p.ortion of th&
Five FlI.l'ganas is called lI.:lia~ or alJbar. Llmdi lying-ne:xt above-, 
the garnv-, do 'II ale known aft 88&ra. whila th~ at the top of~~ _ 
slopeli and illlJnediAtelr. pelQw:, the ta,., landilt ate known: a •• 
da,,,ra 01' bad,. S.uch bl.nds, are, cxtremelt lia.ble to drought,. 
an.d t~e partl\ of tl1e- di!.triot: '!V~ich, have the. highest.prpportioJl., 
of c.wVta lallds a.re D;lost liable to famine.., In too Settlement: 
record. dn lallds have beeu divided.into. f()1.U' claiseet, cia • • '_ 

.DOli-, I.-Landi whioh iSp oon,tin:uall,ri we~, and' glOwsilioth thl)' 
ordinary; ~ntel, rice ClOp and... a,SIl:DlIn\1J!" rica crop 
b.o~~a.~ tewII, • 

])01'1 I i.-~_tlda. \V~h produce the-winter- riee-cr&PrW'Ligli 1.a.::.. __ 
cut in the-month of,A.g'ahan- (December). 

'J)()/I"III.-La.nd$ whwh produce the-winterTice ClOp which 
ill tlEu'tlly aut in Kartik (Novemb~r). ' 
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IJon Ir.-Lands which produce the autumn rice crop which 
ripens in Bhado and Aswin (Octo lel). 

These four classes corraspond to the ~.tltlr, garJa, ,o~,a 
and Ctlaura don, respectively. 

The area. which produces two crops in the year is very small 
and only amounts to 760 acres, of which nea.rly ha.lf i. in Khunti 
thana. For all practioal purposes the land which i. claslified 
as Don II may be regarded as the best rice-producing land in 
the distriot, and of the tota.l cultiTated area of the district 12 
per cent. lias been included in this class, the percentage bein: 
slightly higher in the Khunti and Sadar subdivisions than in the 
Gumli subdivision. Twenty-one' per cent. of the total culti
vated area is included in the two lowest classes; in the Badar 
subdivision, where the population is more dense anI! the rioe 
oultivation consequently more extended, the percentage is 28 
while in the Guml&. subdivision it is on1116. From Crop-cuttillg 
experiments made by officers of the Settlement Department, the 
produce of an acre of the two first classes of land has been 
ascertained to be about 19 maunds of paddy while that of the 
two lowest classes is about 12 maunds. 

The uplands are' also subdivided by the inhabitants accord
ing to their produotiveness. The land nearest the village site 
which profits most by the manure and drainage of the houses is 
known as rliltari danr. This includes the bar; or small garden 
whioh is" immediately adjaoent to the house and i. used for 
glowing maize, vegetables and spices, and the lJira-bar;, in 
which paddy seedlin-gs are grown for transplantation. Further 
away-from the village site come the ordinary tanr lands which 
are divided according to the fertility of the soil, the worst 
being that which is very stony, with little depth of soil (r"'gri 
tanr). The Settlement Department have ~lso divided lanr into 
classes. TaM I corresponds to the Mri8 round the houses. 
Tanr II is level land more remote from the village, but "ith 
good depth of soil. Tanr III is the stony or sloping land usnally 
furi.heRt a.way from the village site, w""ith little depth of soil and 
little or no capacity to rehin moisture. Lands of the two latter 
classes usually 1ie, fallow once in two or three years; and, taking 
this fact into account, the produoe of the three classes iu terml 
o~ paddy may be said 'to be, Tan, I eight maunds Per acre, 14." 
II allcllIl three JU8.\1nds per aCre. 
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The soil'is -generally very poor in- quality. From the earliest Soil. 
days of the British administration) the di&iric~ was regarded as 
in£~ile &nd therefore of very inconsiderable nlue. Mr. Grant, 
in his II Historioal and Comparative Analysis of the Finanoes of 
13engal/' written in 1181, refers to Ie tho area commonly called 
Nigpur, from the diamond mines of tha.t place" as ff harreJ!jll
aWnost everything except the most precious jewels to.-~or1d". 
The Boil is an. infertile laterite. In the lo~cri1here is a la.rge 
admixture of clay, hut the soil- -.ot li11i- uplands consists mainly 
of sand and gr&_J ..ncr only thinly conrs the rocks beneath. 
As is to be expected from its gneissic origin I the soil is rich in 
potash but very deficient in lime and phosphates. The chief 
veriiae~ names for the di.fterent varieties of eoil are (1) panl:lltJ, 
or ,"luviaJ soil. found chiefly in the Five Parg,\nas; (2) flQgrtl, 
called elite in the Five Parganas, a black sticky clay soil; (3) 
Uirai. a loam oonsisting of equal proportions of clay and 
sand; (4) "gT', or _gravelly soil i (5) ~(J.laJ or sandy loam j (£) 
lal malia, the red ferruginous sandy loam, found in the tanr 
lands. 

'Ihe cultivatol' ot the RancM district is practically '!lntire!y. Rainfall. 

dependent on a good rainfall for his crop of rice... There is 
very little artificial irrigation in the district. :Bome of the 
zamindus have constructed tanks or ~a~tJIB ~or the irrigation of 
their la.ndsJ and the raiyats -in SOlJ)B "few cases· derive 
benefit from thes9. But many of U!l! zamindar. are in too 
bankrupt a condition to unde~ any works of improve-
ment, and are, or have been. ~ s,uch bad terms with their raiyats 
that they are ~luc~~-"l:combine with them in carrying out any_ 
large works. yAft ra.iyats also are notoziousJy improvident, and 
though th.P.r have shown themselves eapable of united action in 
the etza.ggle a~ landlords, they have not yet shown them-
selves capable of joining together to carry out any large irriga.. 
tion schemes, such as utilizing for their crops the water of tha-
numerous rivers and. streams ~hioh intersec~ --the distriot. 
In the lesl developed parts of the district, they, are stil) 
able to reclaim lands from the jungle or to make new fields '61 , 
embanking and. tern.cing the landa in- the bed of a stream, and 
they rest oontent with extending their cultivation in the manner -
wbich baa been followed for 1)8nturies. In the more populous 
~arts of the eentr.t plateau, the limit of extenslve cultivatiolt 
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appears to have been reached, and if the population increase. 
rapidly the raiyats will b~ cOp:1pelled to learn what are to them 
new methods of cultivation, to improve their upland. by the 
nse of manure, and to make good crops a certainty in their Jow
lands by means of irrigation. Under present oonditioDl the 
rice crops are depende.ot on a good rainfall, or rather on a well 
distrlll~ rainfall. If the monsoon ceases in the latter half of 
August or early lu Reptember, the rice crop on the dalira land. 
perishes and the raiyats are 'U~1a. to get a good crop of lora rice, 
pulse, or »iI-seeds from their tanr lands. ~J.. -dPpendenoe of the 
crops upon a well-distributed rainfall is illustrated by the facts of 
recent years of soarcity and famine. In 1899 the prospects were 
favourable till the end of '1uly; in the next three months 
the rainfall was 15 inches below the norma.l. Again in 1901 
the total rahi.fall of the year was above_norma~ but the early 
cessation of the rains caused the orops to be very poor. In 1907 
the rain was normal, or above norma.l, during August, but no 
tain fell after the 9th of September. 

J.tice is the staple food-crop of the district. The rice grown on 
t,he Uplands is knpwn as iora and includes many varieties of coarse 
rice, slit:h' as alaanga and "aranga. It is sown broadcast as BOOn 
as the first fiins break, and is reaped in September. The total area 
under gora padd1 was ascertained in the Settlement operations 
to be 317 square m.l~s, or 13'17 pe£ cent. of the net cropped area 
of 2,483 square miles, ~d the produce of -this area. in a normal 
'year ma~ be taken to be l,<\IHoJ960 ma.unds of paddy or 732,480 
maunds of rice. 

The lowland paddy may be divided ~to two classes, the 
bhadoi and the aghani. The bhadoi orop Ovaoesponds to the 
laukan, or light rice, crop grown on the ck"~t'a do" "bsad includes 
many varieties of ooarse ricel suoh as j!.alar-ienaa and """'9 II a;. 
The aghani crop, which is reaped in November, corresponds to the 
garukan or Zarka rice, grown on the lowest and best lands, and 
maluaes the finer va.rieties of rice, such as lalamdani, tilalar 
and rai-muri. The total area. under bhadoi and aghani rice 
is 156 -and 441..square miles, respectively, a.nd the total produce 
about 10,778,860 ma.1lllda of paddy or 5,383,440 ~1lnds of 
rice. 

There a.re three processes for the cultivation of, lowland \neIdy, 
viz., TJuna, lefl)~ and ropa. J]una is sowing tho k'ioe on drr 
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B.elds shortly a.fter the first rain of Mayor .1 une, lewa is sowing 
in"mud .. at the end of June, seed·which has been brought to the 
point of germination by being soaked in water for twenty-four 
hours, and ,opa is the transplantation of seedlings w'hich have been 
reared in a nursery. Before sowing or transplantation the fields 
are generally ploughed. three or four times ; the first ploughing 
(c1if'na) is done as soon as possible after the winter rice is har. 
vested, or after the winter l't\ins j if the 6una pl-bcesB is to be 
carried out .. the fields are ploughed again in February or March, 
the clods broken up and the field harrowed ana. levelled j the 
second and third ploughing being known_as dobarna and 'Utlt.aond. 
The fields are manored sometimes in the month of Chait by 
spreading cowdung over them. The final ploughing juet before 
the seed is so~ on the pulverised soil is bown .as puraona. 
For the Zewii. process the field is thoroughly ploughed again after 
the first heavy rai¢aU of June or July and brought into a state 
of liquid mud. For ,transplantation, the seedlings are reared ill. the 
6ira-lJijr' near the homestead and, after the wet field has been 
ploughed, are planted -out by the women of the household. The 
-!~lds are weeded three times,: first before the seed is sown, secondly, 
in JUly or August)..with the help of the plough and harrew, and, 
lastly, by hand in August or'September. When the crop is ripe, 
it is harv~ted by both men and women, and carried off to tho 
lh"lihan, or threshing-floor, which is preferably a. flat piece of 
bare ro.;k (cAaliill)1 or failing that, a plot of waste land in a Mr
or mango-grove, which hal\ been carefully levelled and SJ"""",thed. 
The threshing is done by men. and bullocks) ,....l-the grain. is 
stored in large bundles. made of tw~11 s~raw rope knoWn as 
moral, or:in larg~ cYlindcicaJ baskets ~de of split bamboo and 
plastered ~ide with lllud and cowdung, called datUa. 

The prinQipal bhadoi crops grown on the uplands, apart from Oth'f Otcpll, 

the lo,[a ric~, are cereals, such as gonali, or small millet (Panicum 
miliare) and ~ar'lla (Eleusine coracan.a), pulses, such as ur£cl 
(Phaseolus Roxburghii), and oil-seeds .. such as 8'1lrguj" (Guiyotia. 
.oleifera). The upland crops UP, usually sown in rotation. In 
the tirst year the ground is manured and a. .crop of marua sown ; 
this is followed by a crop of gOra paddy, which profits by the 
manure given in the pl'evious year. In the next year urid1S sown 
and in the last year gondU, which thrives even in a poor soil 
a.nd w"hio~ being reaped early in the sumrUlj can be followed i~ 
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the same year by a crop of Iu'guj(/, or l"rtAi. Frequently ,da' 
(C~.janus Indicus) is sown with 1:he lora or gOftrlli and reaped in 
the rabi ha.rvest, while b()lli is sown along with fAaru(/,. In most 
'Villages, as the soil of the uplands is extremely poor, they are 
left fallow by turns for one, two, or three years at a time. 
The net area under th~ principal crops other than rice was 
found in the Settlement operation. to be:-U,icl, 12.7 square 
miles j gondli, 300 filquare miles; martla, 110 square miles; 
8'Urguja, 157 square miles. Maize, spices, and Tegetables are 
grown in the enclosed Mril near the honaes. The rdi crops are 
not important. Wheat and barley are not grown in large quantities, 
the uplands being too dry during the cold-weather months and 
irrigation -from wells being an expensive labour which the aborigi
nal cultivator will not undertake. Raila" (Cajanus Indicus) and 
8argOn or mustard (Sinapis dichotoma) are the principal rd, cropir. 

Tobacco. Tobacco is grown only in the alluvial soil' of the FiTe Par-
ganas ; about 230 acres were found to La cultivated with 
tobacco in Tamar thana at the time of the recent Settlement 
operations. A detailed account of the cultivation of tobacco it 
give~ in Hunter's Statistical Account of Lohardaga distriot, hut 
the crop is not sufficiently important to call for a repetition of 
that acoount. The tobacco consumed in the district is imported 
from llihar and that produced locally is smoked in the form. of 
small cheroots by the inhabitants of the Five Parganas. 

Sugarcane is also grown in a few villages of the Khunti sub-
divisi~, -hleHv in thanas Sonahatu a.nd Tamar. . 

Cotton or"'~~ .. ,(Gassypium Herbaceum) occupies about 
11,000 acres in the (lulb.\r. ~'Q..bdivision and is grown by abod
ginals, semi-aboriginals,' and Kurmls" -'110 appreciate the stout 
homespun cloth that can ~e manufactured .from it; 

Y61'bt Market gardening is almost exclusively practis:d by Koms 
gatdt'ning. and is confined to the town of Ranchi and the surrounding viUagef{, 

and to the neighbourhood of Lohardaga.. Chutia in particu
lar has a large colony of Koiris, originally immigrants from ·Bihar, 
and the, aboriginal inhabitants of that village have also devoted 
th3mselves to the cultivation of vegetables. English vegetables 
do well in gardens during tbe cold weather, and some of them, 
such as tomatoes, may be found growing in the 6iiri, of Christian 
aborigines, who have been induced to grow them by the Euro
pean missionaries. The well-to-do aboriginals lom.!times grow 
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Indian vegetables, such as brinjals, OMone, ,pumpkins, gourds 
and sweet potatoes, and spices, such 80S turmerio (1aZa.) and 
chilli. 

In nearly every village there is a grove of mango trees, Fruit tre 
planted hy the Hindu landlord, the fruit of which is tbe OOmlDon 
property of the village; the trees are frequently barren and the 
hetter varieties of mangoes are not obtainable. Jack trees are 
also common and, according to the custom of the country, both 
the tree and the fruit are the property of the man who planted 
it. 'Theft of jack-fruit is a frequent subject of complaint in the 
courts. The fruit of the tamarind and the NfJrfJ1ti (Pongamia. 
glabra) is also the exclusive property nf Lha 4Wnel" of the 
tree. The fra.it of the Naranj is not eaten but is made into 
oil and nsed for various purposes. It is used to kill the insects 
which infest the hair' ofthe people, and it is also said that wood 

. coated with the oil resists the attacks of white-ants. Its prin
cipal use is, or rather was before the days of Kerosine eil and 
Dietz lanterns, as a lamp oil. The fruit of other trees" such as 
'fnlJllua J jamun, iuaam, etc., which are found round the vnIage, 
are, like_~apl?O-P.Jlr-4l--~mlIIOu- pre~~ of the villagers. 
-Plantains, guavas and limes of various kinds ar~ grown 
principally by the Hindu inhabitants, and a Hinda village can 
often b9 distinguished from an aboriginal village by the plan
tains or papeyas growing round the houses. • 

The cultivation of tea in the district of Ranchi dates b~ok Tea. 
to 1862 and owes its origin to Mr. Stainforth, a retired civilian 
who settled a.t Ranchi. He started two gardens, one at Hotwar, 
8 bout three miles north of Ranchi, and the other at Palandu, 
a.bout 12 miles east, on lands leased from t'he Barkagarh 
Estate which had been confiscated by Government after the 
Mu.tiny. In 1872 the whole area __ 9f the Palandu garden 
(184 acres) ·was under mature plants and yielded 20,500 Ibs. of 
leaf, all of which was m~u.fa.ctured into black tea.. ot the 
Hotwa.r Estate only 85 acres were under mature plant a.nd the 
yield was 3,200 Ibs. ~ince that date a number of new gardens 
have been opened, all under European management, and there are 
DOW' 21 ga.rdens with an area of 21.a70 acres, while the produce 
is over 300,COO Ibs. The leaf is now practically all manufactured 
into green tea. Coffee also does well in Choti Nagpur, but the 
cultivation is not carried out on any 'extensive scale. 
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The rearing of tasar cocOOns it carried out in portion. of 
thanas Ta.mar and Khunti, bordering on Binghbhiim, but 
nowhere on a very large scale. Wild cocoons are very rare and. 
tasar is usua.lly obtained. from coCOOns reared on the 43a" tree 
(Terminalia tomentosa). Dy custom no payment is nulode for 
trees used for the cultivation of cocoons, whether on cilltivated 
land or waste lands and jungle. The Roman Catholio Mission 
at Khunti are endeavouring. to encourage the industry among 
their con verts. 

The .cultivation of lao is sporadic throughout tho dislrict. 
·It is most common in the .F;hunti subdivision' and in a J~ortion of 
the Badar subdivision, but in some partl~ though the oonditions 
appear equally favourablo,!littIe lac is produced. Lao is the 
resinous incrustation which is produced on the twigs of several 
varieties of tree round the bodies of colonies of the lao inse(:~ 
(ooccus lacca). Originally lao was merely collected from trees 
on whi~h it was found, but with the developmen~ of the trade, 
cultivation has becl)me widespread. The method of propaga.
tion is simple; twigs of a tree lJ.tilized in the previolls year 
and crowded with larvoo are bound. t/\ f.liA t.wilZ's"of a tree to be 
brought under cultivation. The insects are gradua.lly hatched 
out from the larvre and proceed to feed on the resinous sap of 
the tree which exudes from their bedies and fonna a hard crust 
of lac over the whole twig. The trees most suitable for lac aro 
fJ.Za, (Buteo. frondosa) and ~U8U11J" (Schleichera. trijuga), but it is 
also grown on the ~ain. (Zizaphui ju.iuba) and other trees. The 
lao of a "u,um tree commands the best price, and a fair-sized 
bee prodnocs two crops in a ye:)r, in the hot weather and 
again in the beginn~g of the col~ . weather, and the a.nnual 
value of ·the lac is not less than Rs. 10. 

The cattle of the Ranchi d.i~triot are very small and 
underoized, and this is largely due to tho lack of good 
pasturage and of good fodder: . In the remote parts ther. 
is stilI ample pastura.ge in the jungles, bu~ owing to the 
exten~on of cultivation the area is rapidly decreasing. In the 
more extensively oultivated. parts, the catt!e are grazed on th. 
waste lands of the village; or on the fields after the" harvest has 
been cut, and in the hot weather are in a wretche<lJy poor 
condition. In the rains grass glows rapidly, and they pick up 
and become some what lat. The aloriginals seldom feed. theu 

... _. - ~ 
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cattle in stalls, and only paddy· straw is stored for use u 
fodder. Cows are not.kept for milk. 'The Mundis in fact 
think it almost a crime to drink the milk of a oow whieh they 
consider should be left entirely to the calf. Cows are 
habitually yoked to the plough and are known as ,."dr; 01' 

plough' cows. Euffaloes are not bred in the district, but are 
imported from North and South Eiha.r and from Palama:a. 
They are used for ploughing the heavier do. lands. 

The agricultural stock list compiled during the Settlement 
operations shows a total number of 540,000 bulls, bullocks 
and cows, 187,000 buffaloes and 201,,000 calves, or between 
three and four head of cattle to each cultivating family. 
Though the inhabitants of the district have nO objection to 
eating beef, they cannot afford to kill their cattle for this 
purpose. The hides of cattle are usually the perquisite of the 
Lohar or AbU of the village and cases are not Uncommon in 
which they resort to poisoning cattle for the sake of the hides. 
There is a considerable export of hides and skins from Einehi. 

Cattle disease is extremely prevalent in the district. Epidemics 
of rinderpest and hmmorrhagic septicmm.ia are common, and 
eanse-grea.t"-mol'tllllt.-,n -\iJ~ont_n,l-mnuth -diSeas~ the--. 
plough cattle to deteriorate. The official statistiCb lo" the 
year 19U-15 show nearly a thousand deaths from rinderpest 
and over hvo hundred and M!y from hmmorrahagio septicmmia, 
but these :6gures are of little value as the majority of the 
deat'J?s are not reported. The aboriginal is extremely apathetio 
in taking any preventive measures against the ilisease j he 
regards such calamities~ which he cannot account for, as due 
to the malignant spite of one of the village UN/, and 
berona trying to appease- th~ spirit by sacrifices takes no 
steps to prevent the spreading of the infection. The Christian 
popUlation are beginning to appreciate the benefits of 
inoculation as a prophylactio against these diseases. An 
interesling ana promising experiment has recently been made. 
Twenty boys nominated by the Heads of the three Missions 
were trained in Ranchi in the work of inocula.tion and then 
sent out to the Vlll'ioas Mission _ stations to tour and inoculate 
cattle in the surrounaing villages" under the supervision of the 
Missionary in charge. During the year 19l5-It no fewer 
than 67~900 cattle were inoculated. Members of the Roman 
Cath?~~ 9>"oPerative ~~ciety are enoouraged to get .their 
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oattle inoculated -bl being Ifmable to obt.a.i.o loans for their 
purchase, if the ca.ttlb of their vilIag~ .,ha.ve not been inoculated. 
in spite of the opportunity being given. It is too ea.rlr to say 
whethe.r this experiment ha.s resulted in decreasing the mortAlitr. 
but the measure gives grea.t promise of suocess. 

Besides cattle the cultivators keep Luge number. of slieep arul 
goa.ts. mainly for food parposes. Ia an 'aboriginal ,.illago 
there are pigs innumerable, as the sacrifice of a pig, and the 
subsequent feast on its flesh, forms aD. important part of their 
religion." norses and ponies are not Lumerous, and the pOlilses
'~iQn of a pony is regarded as a sign of wealth. 

The District Board has a well-provided VetetJnary dispensary 
at Ranchi under the charge of a VetE'rinary Assistant, and 
employs two itinerant Veterinary Assistants, onelof whom has his 
'headquarters at Gumla. 

The District Agricultural Association, "hiCh was formed in 
'1905 .. has devote~ its attention to the improvement of method. 
of agrioulture but, like similar assodations in ~ther districts, has 
not met with any great su~ce8S in overooming the conservatism 
of the agrioulhuriei/. The need for irriQ'Afi~ Loo tIJ.""",,1l1 lIwu 

mentione~~._-'L_1"rovemetrrin the Dreed of cattle and in the fodder 
-Bllpp1fis-also much needed. With the gradual deforestation of 
the district the problem of pasturage l,ccomcs more acute and 
unless the breed of cattle is impr()ved, such improved methods 
of agriculture as deep ploughing cannot be adopted. Attempts 
to induce the cultivator! to use an iJIlproved form of plough are 
always met~with the reply that their CJ.ttle are not sufficiently 
strong. In many villages the limit :of extensive cultivation 
has already been reached, and with the increase of population 
a more intensive cultivation will have to be carried on. In the 
past there was plenty of waste land wai~ 'g to be cultivated, and the 
need for implovejl methods of c'Q.\tivat{,on was not apparent, but 
the problell\ of the next century in the district of RiDchi, 
will be how to improve the soil so as to produce su1Rcient grain 
for the increasing population.: ' 

The Associa#9n holda an Annual .A.gricultural Show 011 the 
site of the old meltS .at. Chutia. The exlJbits are fa,irly numerous 
~ut come for the most. part q-om 'Banchi itself~ the most 
C!OnspicUOUl exbjbits being usual11 ~bf} ~onections of 'E.o.~~ 
Teget~bles pro4uced by t4Q Misaion! or, b1 the l&iL. 
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CHAPTER VI:-
-

FORESTS. 

THE name Jhiirkand, or the Cf forest t~ct," shows tha~ the 
whole of Chota Niigpurwas at one time a huge forest, consisting 
no doubt mainly of Bal ttees, from which stood out isolated hills 
covered with" upper mi~ed J) forest. The forest has gradually 
heen destroyed 1; y the axes of the cultiva.tors, and at the present 
time the whole of the central plateau has been almost completely 
eleated and there temain only the jungle-clad hills on the outskirts 
of the district. In the early days of British administration the de" 
struction of the forests went on unchecked. Their value waS not 
appteciated; the economic effects of denudation were not recog
nized, and it was generally accepted that nothing should hI' done to 
pre'Vent the extension of cultivation. - In 1883 1.fr. Hewitt, the 
Commis"ioner, called attention to the rapid destruction of privata 
forests in the Division and to the 1/ incalculable misfortune result
ing from their wholesale destruction not only to the Chota Nagpur 
country but to the Bengal districts lying below the plateaun

• In 
Its85 Dr. Schlick reported that tC in a general way it may be 
said -that tho Hazaribiigh and Ranchi plateau contains now 
compa.ratively little forest} I • Dr. Schlick probably referred only 
to valuable foreflts, though the correctness of his o-pinion is open 
to doubt. 

Statistics compiled during the recent settlement operations 
'l!Ihows that there are still 2,281 square miles of jungle in the 
district, or 32 per cent. of its total area.. Of this area 889 square 
miles have been classified as culturable jungle, and 1,892 square 
miles ag unClllturable jungle-. In the Sadar subdivision, with 
an area- over 2,OOZ square miles, there are only 600 squal'lt 
xnil~ of jutlgle, both culturable and unculturable, principally in 
than as Burmu, Angara, and Lohardaga, which comprise the hilla 
fringing the north and north-west of the central plateau. In. 
these thanas jungles still cover more than 45 per cent. of the total 
area, but in the remaining seven tbanas less than 23 per cent. of 
the area i~ jungle, the greater part of which is growing on land 
,.hi.eh· can Jleyer be brought under cultivation. In the 1l0tthel'lI 
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and. western half of the Khunti subdivision and. in the eastern rart 
of the Gumla subdivision the country is siDlilar to that in the SaJar 
sngdivision and thanas Karra, Khunti, Torpa, Sis:ti, Ghaghra 
and Gumla only contain 281 square miles of jungle, or 15 per 
cent. of the total area. In the wh01t.1 of this central plateau the 
country is dotted at illtcrvd.ls with sbo.rp rocky peaks prae~iea.II, 
devoid of vegetation. Low rocky ridges also occur, cO'Vered. 
sometimes with a meagre grjwth of scru_b but more frequently 
without any forest growth whjltever. In a few places patches of 
stunted 8atare seen and at rare intervals isolated. trees of fair 
size appea.r, growing on the most precipitous slopes, apparently 
devoid. of all soil. In some villages the ,arnas, or sacred grove,,~ 
are still of considera.ble size, but in most villages only small 
elusters of trees remain, the only proofs ~ that theoo trade \\er8 
ever under forest. _ Indeed, if they did no~ exist, it would b() 
difficu}t to believe that a forest had'ever grown on them: In the 
sub-plateau tract, consisting 10£ thanas Silli, S:>nahatu and 
Bundu, similar conditions prevail, 22 per cent. of the total 
area being.jungle-covered, and that principally on the gltat, which 

• cut off the lower from the higher plateau. J n thlina Ta.mar, 
which forms the southern border of the lower plateau, there is 
still fl la.rge tract of jungle, extending over ]4.0 squarL' mile&.. 
But it is in the SJuth and west of the Gumla ant! Simdega. 
subdivisions that the largest and most important forest areas are 
found and it is only in this part of the district, where the population 
is still compautively sparS2, that there i" a.ny hope 01 taking ,efIec
tive steps to prevent further denudation. In thana Bishun}ur 6-1. 
pel' c~nt. of the total area is jungle. The long range of hills, which 
,runs north from Palkot to ~he borders of Palamau and forms the 
watershed between the north and south Koel, is generally covered 
with forest containing only Bal of very poor growth, a.nd scrnb~ 

consisting of such shrubs as W oodfordia. and Cleistanthus. The 
steepness of t~e slJ)pes and the poverty cf the soil render the 
pr.jduction of any forest of value an impossibility, while in the 
s'llaU areas of level ground the forest -has 'been cut down and 

-burnt by the cultivators so that a. crop may lJe raised from the 
soil rendered temporarily fertilo in this way. . The slopes of the 
Rajiiderii. plateau, to the we·t of Tendar and Bbhunpur are 
covered with a. poor type of forest sufficient for the needs :r the 
inhabitants but cont:l.ining. few large· trees. The Bijidera 
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plateau itseU, a£ an elevation of 8.500 feet, i$ now mainly denuded, 
but must have been covered with jungle at a comparatively re
eent date: Round the villllge of Rajadera some of the onginal 
furest still reixuins, but it contains few large trees, as, owing- to its 
elevation, the maximum girth which ,iii will a.ttain probably 
does not exceed 41 feet. 'Tht} Sankh rh"er ris!::s in th.e,e forests 

" and leaves the plateau throuJh a narrJW gorge containing virgin 
fort!St of-fair hill type, with sal trees up to five feet in girth, bnt 
the forest is gradually being destroyed by the inhabitants of a 
village situated in the gorge, who -are rapidly extending their 
culti\"ation and by contractors. In the undula.ting plateau of. 
Darwe, through which the Sankh flows, the coulltry:'is almost 
de.oid of jungle, even the steepest slop~s being flecked with 
~ltilation. The destruction of the forest in this tract is of com~ 
parath"ely rec<!ut date and missionaries who ha.ve resided here for 
the last twenty ye:us state that on their first arn val dense forests 
surroundeil their stations. In the va.lley of the Sankh, south of 
RaiJih, ~~hes of better forest are fouud. Between Kondrii. and 
'Kuluker;l on the western bOfll~r of the district there is a large 
tract of forest, but as it has been workeil for some time past by 
contractors for sleerers, it contains few large trees. The flat 
('Quntry south of K ulukera is practically denuded of jungle, but 
the rocky ridge iD. Kurdeg thana, near the southern border .of 
the district, is well covered with second clasa forest, free from 
cultiva.tion. Fnrther east, lin thiinlU Kochedega, Kolebirii. and Bano, 
the country appears at first sig1i.t to be cJvercd with ·thiok jungle 
but on a closel".exa.mination {be forests of Bim, Bhaunrpahar and 
Palkot are found to contain few large trees and to have snffered 
from Teckless cutting by timber contractors, The following tabl~ 
shows the area under jnngle in the western and southern thanas 
of the Gnmla. and Simde.,r3, sub~ivisions:-
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Of the causes wkich have led to deforestatioq the mod import.-. 
ant is the extension of cultivation, for, w~ile other causes, suell 
as the exploitation of forests by eontuotors, or reckless cutting 
for timber and fuel by the cultivatofs l tend to lessen the denE~it1 
of the jungle, and to prevent the growth of large trees, reclama.. 
non of jungle areas for purposes of oultiva.tion causes its total 
uestrqction. It is diffioult to eitimato the extent to which oul
tiv~tion ha.i heen extended at the expenSt) of the forests during 
the last quarter of a century. as po detailed survey of the dis
trict was"in8lde till the recent.settlenent oper~tions. A compari .. 
',Qn1 hOWeVfJr, has been ma.de betwecQ figures obtained. during the, 
recent sursley Q.nd t40se ob~ained during the survel of the 
Chota. Nigpur estate in ,l882-8~, ~nd it has bec\l. found 
that iq fourteen villages the a.verage het decrease. in the 
area. under jungle was 1) per cent. These villages wer~ in the 
\~entral plateau, a.nd it is probable that in outIy~g tracts, in. 
\vhich the population has increased very rapidly during the last 
~Q Yel:\ors, the are]. brought under ottltivation, either tem~ 

pl'lrary or permanent, is oonsiqerably larger. Though the 
re~lamation ~ight have been better regulated" extension of thQ 
cultivated ~rea was necessa.ry in the inter.ests of the growin~ 
PQP\llation, as a very high perc.entage of the waste land, :po~ 

undL\r fores~s, is unfit for cultivation. The landlOfdll have in 
most casea cQn.,ented t~ the re31aOlatiQn, il\ return fOf ~ ,alami 
or inc\'eased rent i and it is only in the case of absentee l~ndlord~ 
that tl\e recLtmation has been cU"ried ollt without their consent, 
and sOL'letimes without their knowledge. "Jhuming JI, or a form 
of oultivatbn akin to U jhuming II, obtains in tho remote parts 
of th~ distriot. U ndar this sys,tem, ~he trees are felled from 
patches in the jungle, and burnt on tho'ground w:th ~he under.: 
growth, and the land- thus cl/eared yields poor crops for a few 
years and then is ~ba.ndoned. The Jpra.ctice is nndoubtedly 
very de!Jtructive of forests, and the va~r,uf of the forest destroyed 
is entirely dispro'portionate to the value ()f the crops raised, but 
~h~ practice' oan h:l.l'dly be said to be very prevalent in the dhtrict. 

The second nnaJn clljuse is the sale or lea&e of forests to 
eontra.ctors and others. :The felling of Ja.rge trees is open to 
no obje~tion, but, eveh if the contrJ.Ctor h gi~en a carefuliy 
worded lease, the owner of the forest is not able to eupervise his 
wor~ .. or that of his 8gent~· or to rrevent them recklcEaI, thin .. 
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ning out the fQrest. Ovel'-exploitatiQl\ by oontraQtora ill ver, 
obvious in the jungles of llim, Tamar, Basia. a.nd Bhauurpahar .. 
which wet'Q mentioned by Dr. Schlick, in 1888, &s important Bat 
fol'('Sts, bu' now 'ha.rdly oontain a tree from which a sleeper oan: 
bo made. This oause has always been in bperation bu~ has been 
more marked of rooen.t year's. The opening of the railway to 
Ranchi and Lohardaga and the imp,ovement of communica
tions byroad has mado timber mOJa marketable and has led to the 
sale of jungles praviously untouched. Moreover, since the settle ... 
ment operations commenced, the a~use by the tenants of theit' 
custQma.ry right has given au il!lpetus to sales, as the landlords 
na~qrally try to ohtQ.in "s much profit as possible from th~ jungle. 

- before all the valuable timber is felled. 
Apart from the sale o~ jungle to contractors and timbe:v 

comp:p1ies. muell dama.ge h~SI baen done to the jungle by th/t 
raiya.t~ them&elves. Th(l decrease in, the < area. pf the jungles-ancJ. 
thEl increase iq populatipn 4as greatly enhanee4 the demand for 
timbet bqth for bllilding purposes and for fuel, especially ill 
the neighbourhoo<l of Ra.nem and the Jiailway. By the_ custocn 
of the district" 6 raiyab has no rijht to sell wood cnt from the 
village jungle but in so,me villages, where the relations betwee9 
landlow and tenants are strained, the raiyats have exceeded theif 
fight and (lut tho jungle wholesale for purpose of sale~ withQut 
the oonsent of the< landlords. The practise is diffi\lult tQ 
stqp i if t4e raiyat is foun<\. cutting wood in tlie jungle,-btl 
asserts that it is {or his own llpe; if he \S fonnd selling i~ in 
the bazar~ be denies tha.t it ~me flom the zamindar's jungle. 
In some villages the landlords exact a payment of'so' }qanI 
rupees Of anua.s from each fa.mily fo~ the exercise of the l'igbt t9 
cut wood and sell it at the w~ekly bazal. 1his syst~m is known 
''loS ~atilc(J1i1 and, though it bas the. adva.ntage of securing s9me 
vrofit to tlie lan:dlordl yet,_ 8Q n~ restrictions are placed on tbt) 
a.mount cut. it has as rouch effect. in lessening the density of the! 
forest as the abuse by the l'aiyat~ of their customary rights. 
Apart from ;utting timber for sale, the raiyats are alS!) most 
w~steful in cutting wood for agricultural purposes. A large 
hee will be felled to make a plough Ot a. door-post, or even to 
5eCU1'~" the honey secteted in its top. One of the worst form! of 
w;ioSte is the indiscrimi~ate cutting of ,at £aplings to make a 
fen(le ro~n~ a hous~, or even to make & temporary enclosu~e ~O! .. 
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wedding, when other less valuable wood \fould serve the sarno 
purpose. 

Other minor c:.m£cs, whL:;h, if not active ca.uses of defore5-
tation, prevent the IJrllgress of natura.l reaiIorestatiou, are 
indiscriminate grazin~ and the prJ.ctise of firing tho jungle. 
Grazing, eSFecially of browsers, destroys the young tre('s. 
Filing, if carefully regula.ted, docs not cause any ,-ery 
serious damage. The deslruction of the undergrowth helps 
the growth of the larger trees, and it is only the firing of 
young piantations which would cause any very marked 
denudat:on of the forest area.. The total damag~ oa.used by 
firing in the district is probably Dot very great as the z'lmindar. 
usually take steps to prevent.the firing of young jungles. 

Effects of The indirect effeots of the destruction of forests are difficult 
deforestation. to estimate. S.:ientific i,!lvestigations go to ..s~ow thl.t fort),M 

under some conditions in .... reas'3 tho - ra.infall, by -lowering the 
temperature of the surrounding air ,and thereby provoking the 
precipitation of rain. In Ranchi district the masses of larren 
rork, from which all Eoil has been ':rashed and on which al1 
vegetation llave been killed, were undouLtedly formerly covered 
with trees, and it is possible that this change in the physical 
aspect of the country has had its effect on the climate, Lut there 
are no statistics to show that the rainfall has decreased, or even 
that there bas been any marked variation in the distribution. 
There is also no evidence to prove that the level of the sub-soil 
water has become lower. Cons:dering the large a.reas still under 
jungle, and the fact that the country, as a who!e, i.; well wooded, 
it is safe to conclude that deforestation in Ranchi has n<.,t yet 
rea.ched the stage at which these serious effcct3 are nGticed. 

The direct effect of the loss of the fo~sts arc moro ~bvioU9 
but are apt to be ex~ggera.ted. Many of them are purely L)cal 
and it is incorrect to draw any wide generalizations and to assert 
that the district as a. whole has become less fertile or is more 
liable to famine and scarcity than it was in the days when the 
forests were mo~ extel!sive. A few fields may -have become 
un~t .for cultivation owing to the loss o~ moi~ture caused by the 
radia.tlOn of heat from the ba.rren rocky hills) In a. few villaoocs' tbe 
inhabitants may be forcrd to nse cowdung for fuel and thus, 
to rob tbe fields or-the only manure th~y ever get; in some areas 
the population may be unable to obtain jungle produce in Bach 
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quantiHes as torrota'ly and are thus deprived of one of their 
chief sources of food in yt>ars of bad harvests ;. hut it is fJ.ll~ion8 
to 8ay th4t, because no famines are kDO\Vll to have occurred 
before 1897, the three famines since that date were due to, 
or were intensified by, the diminntion in the jungle area. Though 
generalization8, such as these, a.re exaggerated, there is no doubt 
that th'3 defore;:tation -of the di~trict is J'apidly reaching a 
fhge 801; which tt,c~e effects will mab themselves felt. Formerly 
the raiyats obtaintd wit.hout diffi.;ulty all the wood' needed 

for fuei or for tho construction of th~ir honsas or agricultural 
instruments, and therd warample grazing-ground for tb~r o.1ttle 
within a short distance of their villages. Already in ,the more 
cultivated tr"cts the, ra.iya.t~ are pc.t to trouble or expense in 
getting timb~r. The diminution of the areas' from which 
tiUl~et can. b) obtainei leads to excessive cutiing in the 
rem lining juu6'les, while the d~crease in tha grazing araa. 

similarly t?nd~ to over·grJ.zin~ of existing areas and thu!1 prevent 
the natllrJ.l regeneratiou of the £Of~st. Tho effects of defur~sta. 

tion, in fact, becoma in time the causl}~ of further defor~statioo) 

and when, in add,ition to this, it is raDlcmbered that the culti
va1/)rs a~ ac~ustomed to ca.tting timber in the most wilsteful 
and extravagant manner, and thlt the Lmdlords on their part 
are endelVOllYing to m.l.krl as mUJh immedLt.te profit as possible 

by the sale ot their property to contractol's, it will be recognizad 
th::l.t meaSllras are urg:!nt!y requireJ for the preservation of the 
existing fore;~s. 

Var:ous B'lggestions have been ma.de as to the protective 
me .snf<.lS to be adopted, but b~fore d~soribing t3eg~. it is neC3S-

81ry to give an account of the tight3 of the landlord and tenants 
in the jupgle. 

, , Generally sPeaking, it may be-said that tne proprietary ri7ht RigM of 
. th' 1 f th R - h" d' t . 4. • 'L 0 - Lmdbrd. 
In e lung es 0 e a.ne 1 lS flC" rests Wltu the landlords, .nll texMm~ 

while the ralyats,' who n-present, the ancient village qonununities, 

retain a. right of user for certain . purposes. This oondition has 

arisen gradually. The abOrigina.l tl'ibes, who first entered the di .. 
triot, found it covered 'with -virgin jungle and reolaimed land for 

cultiva.tion: "1 angle' lands were'; abundant, and, each village 

communitr extended the limits of cultivation and cut timbeJ: 
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tor domestic and agrieult.ural purposes, II it thought tit. 
L3.ter, feudal chiefs imposed theit authority, and received a 
small tribute and cJ:acted certain servioet, but in no way 
disposeessed th9 descendant. of the origin&1 settlers of their 
proprietary rights either in the cultivated ot 'I1Jlcultiyated 
land. The ohiefs, however, gradnally beca.me Hinclu.iud 
and both the tlhiefs themselns and the IIindu settlers 
introduced by them ca.me to acquire the position of landlords 
and were recognized by the Courts as the owners of the 
Boil. In"early days, as the jungle land was still abundant,. 
the landlords did not prevent the ralyat. cutting all ~he timber 
they required for their own use, a.nd neither raiyats nor landlords 
realized that timber had any commercial value. It i. only 
1Vithin comparatively recent years that the jungle question hal 
arisen. With the increase of p:>pulation, the de~rease in the 
area. of jungle, and the improvement of communications, both by 
toad and rail, timber came to be a marketable commodity. 
Landlords b9gan to assert their proprietary right, awJ met with 
no opposition from tbe taiyals, provided. they "ere still 
permitted to cut for. their own requirements. BI degree. 
the landlords imposed restricth.n8, in some case. reason· 
able, and designed merely to prevent waste, in other case. 
unrea.son.able and designed to teserve the exclsl1ive proprietary 
right to themselves. The vitlagJs of the Ranchi district now 
present the jungle rights in three dilterent stages of development. 
In the intact kAuntlralti villages of the Mnnda country the pro
prietary right in the jungle3 still rests with the AAutlallilar" 
who have.jea.lonsl! and successfully opposed any inte-terence 
with that right by the superior landlords. In the majoritY' 
ot villages the propri~tar.Y right. of the descendant. ot the 
()l'iginal clearers of the soil have passed to' the landlord and 

the raiya.ts merelf retain the right to cut timber for fuel tnd 
4olllestio purposes. In a few villages the landlord hal succeeded 
in establishing hi. sale proprietary right And some jungle. a.re 
found, .especially in the Sadr sub-diri<:ion, which are designated 
,ii4Aiwd, or reserved jUlgle of the landlord, in contradistinction 
to lalu,wal, or jungle iu which the raiya.t still has the right to fell 
trees .. 
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In. the record-or-rights prepared by the SettlE'ment Depart. 
meut the customary rights of the raiyat!' ~ave been carefully 
fecQrded. The tenants of village ha.ve -

l) the right to cut trees for the purpose of building and 
repairing their houses, for agricultural purposes, such 
as making ploughs, and for fuel t 

(2) the right to graze their cattle in the jungle; 

(8) the right to coUect the fruit of the mahua and other 
forest trees, and to gather other kinds of forest produce 
for lJo;!. fiiJe domestio purposes. Tbey haye no right 
to fell timber or gather forest produce fot' sale. 

These rights are subject to a. quantitative limitation. Thus 
-the raiyats have no right. to cut certain valuable trees, such as 
fiimu", ma.bti, (ian, Aa,,', kU8UIn, palaa and am; nor can they 
cut ,;it bees beyond a, certain girth, about 27 inches in circum
ference at a height of three feet from the ground, or, if they are 
needed for the bOlltl fiiJe purpoee of making ploughs' or carts, of a. 
girth not exceeding thr€e feet. Tenants of villages, in which there 
is no jungle remaining, usually have the right to cut wood from 
the jungles of an adjacent village. 'l'his rIght. is really a,' survival 
trom the days 'When all jungles were open to all inhabitants of 
the district. The raiyats are not allowed to reclaim. waste or 
jungle land without tha permission of the landlord. 

The landlor~ have -a. full right to sell the timber ()f the 
~ungles but, ~~ugh the question has never been raisei in the 
Courts, this right J'!lust be considered as subject to the restriction 
that, in so doing, ther must not deprive the tenants of their righ,t 
,of user. bother words, theland.lords can only sell surplus tree~, 
that is, trees which t4e raiyat£! have, not the right to fell" IIl1:d 
such ¥ees as are not reasonably required for the sa.tisfaction or the 
present or future ~ona fide reasonable requirements Qf the tenants. 

The difficulty of the prob!em of forest preservation in Chota 
Niigpur lies in reconciling these conflicting interests. In 1909 
the -Government or Bengal appointed a. Committee to make 
local' enquiries as to the extent of deforestation in Chota; Nagpqr 
and. Orissa, and, on the report of the Committeer decided tha\ 
the preservation of large tracts of jungle in these areas was an 
administra.tive neces31ty, and that, as there was no hope that thG 
progress of denudation' wO'uld slacken I since the natural c.uSes all 
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tended to its-increase, it ·was the duty of Governmenl '10' "take 

action in the interest of the people. The provisions of the ~enga' 
Forest Act VII of 1818 were not considered suitable. Und~ 
this Act a landlord may a.pply to have his forest· managed by 
Government as_reserved or protected forest, but experience ha.d 
shown that landlords had not taken ad vantage of this provision 
in the pa~t and there was no rea.son to anticipate that the land
lords of Chota Nagpur would make nse of it in the future, as they 
do not yet appreciate the benefits of scientifi<l . management, 
which may secure for them large future profits ou~ deprive them 
of aU presen~ profit;;. Nor wa.s it considered desiroibie. to apply 
to Chota Nagpur those se!;tions of the Act whion give Gol'crn
ment the power to take over cerhin tra.cts and euforce cerhltl 
.prohib~tionsl subject t') the oondition t~at the owner IDay cla.iqt 
,to have the £oreat aoquired. It was thouglit .that the C03t of 
a.:;qui::!ition wa.s a. blr to any a(}tion on thes3 lines and that, 

~pal't frJm thi~) sll:ch lJ.3tion wonld not b3 aCJepta.ble either to 
landlords or tenants and would cause considerable friction bet'wcen 
them, as they would havo to adjust their joint ~laim8 _ to new 
X)onditions. It was therefore proposed to iotroJuce a rr:vate 
Fore:.ts B.ll, the objects of which were-

(1) to empower thfl Government to intervene, in the ~uhlic 
.interest, to preserve private forests from destruction. ; 
~d . 

(2) to facilitate, or in some cases d~t, the &rr~resbtion o't 
privata waste lan~s. . 

The Bill gave power to -the }'orest . officor in charge of any 
'for~st of which Govel'nmant had assumed control,"to scrutinize 
leasesl to supervise (,'Utting and growiog, and to preyent fires. 

Both landlords and tenants were to be left as free as poss:ble to 
exercise their customary rights, but in extreme cases .the l'Qrest 
officer would have power' to close entirely blocks of fores\ alld 
fines could be inflicted 011 the village cq,mmunities or on the 
pr\)prietors if. damage was done ·to such close:! b\ocks', either ' hf 
,felling' tim bei'~ by Icultiv"ation, or by grazin~ 'of Cattlo: rhe 1111\ 
was fublDftted to pn~Iio critic:~m ~na the cri~cismsj~cc1v~a~ boi~ 
..from the landlords and the ini!1siollaries "ho :voiced 'the- opinio~ 
'of the aborigines, showed the great d.ifficulty 01 reoonciling theft 
c~nflicting interests. Both parties a4mitted' tlle·'·ti~(:~~sttj;':but 
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th • .J.anll{or.dsl v.iewe~' witg. d~sapprova.l a measure 'W,bich would 
r~~U ~n e~r~pr~~ting ~hem from their forests, for Ito ter~ SQ 
Mtended t~~l i~ would in pra.cti~~ !iltqlount to :pelmane,nce, witnou$ 
~ix.iqB: them 1Ul! adequata compensatiop, anll the raiyats fearei 
t.bat t.he powers given to the FOles~ officeN to enforce p,rohibitioa 
~ou14 .result in dep~iving them of their customary rights, in 
p~rticulal of their rig~t to take jungle produce and to graze their 
cattle in the jungle, and that the management of the forests would 
let Io~,se Ito number of f..lrest snbordil13.tes who would pra.~tiilg 

extortion in variolls ways. In view of the opposition which 
the introduction of the Bill would inevitably st ir up, the 
Government of Biha.r a.nd Orissa. decided not to proceed witb it. 

The system of State management which the Bill con~emplatet1' .. 
bristles with difficulties, and a.n alternative suggestion that cellais 
hloc};s of forest lands should be acquired by Government appears 
likely to meet with greater success.· In such acquired blocks a.ll 
rights both of landlords and tenants wou1d be extinguished, and: 
the blocks would be so selected as toleave in each village sufficient 
jungle ,to provide fuel and timber for the inhabitants and graz· 
ing for their c3.ttle •• The objection to. such a measure is of cour!'C' 
the expense involved, for, even though the forests reserved in this. 

way would become of considerable commercial value, the initial 
expenditure would. be probably very high, while it would also ho 
8. task of some difficulty. to calculate the present value of the 
iungle. Complete reservatioD, however, in this way would have 
the advantage that certain areas woulJ become eovered with dense 
iungle, and, if it be a fact that forests do. affect rainfall, such 
jungles would ha.ve considerabJe effect on the amount and distri· 

bution. As an alternative to-acquisition, it has \leen.. suggeste<l 
that as a. large number of estates in' the district are under the 
ma'nagement of Gov~rnment under the Encumbered Estates 
Act, Government in its position as landlorJ of these csta.tes 
should apply for tbe reservation and -protection of certain arcas 
ander the Bengal Forest Act, thus Betting a good example to 
ether-landlords in the district. There is no doubt that much. 
good ~ould.. be done in thi:l way ~ and during the long period. 

that hea.vily encumbered estates are nnder the ma.nagement of 
Government there Wo.uld ,be a.mple time for the reouperation of 
the fore::.ts. It is true. that· on the release of the' estates' th~ 
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2Amindit would have lull power over the forest utl mighi 
again dispose of it to contractors with a l'iew to getting a large 
immediate profit, bat the principal objections to the proposal 
are that in many cases the estates are so' insolvent that they Gould 
.with difficulty bear the cost of an. effective system of manage. 
ment by the }'orest Department, and, that this procedure could 
only be followed in a very limite<! area and wou1~ involve the 
imposition of restrictions and prohibitions by the Forest officer 
which 'Would be regarded by the tenants as infringements of their 
customar)t. rights. A further, solution that has been proposed 
aims at doing away with the antagonistic rights of landlords 
and tenants by partitioning the jungles. Each part.y would 
.have full proprietary rights in its share, ~nd there are reasons 
to anticipate that both raiyats and landlords, if they were in 
sole possession, would come to realize the value of their property 
.and take steps to prevent its wholesale destruction. Thougb 
the aboriginal takes Ji~t1e thought for the morrow, and still less 
for future generations, even the ahorigi.tlals, and espeoially the 
Christian aboriginals, might easily be persna.ded through th, 
jnfluence" of the Missionaries- to take the neccsflafY steps for the 
preservation of their own property. In the cours~ of the Settle· 
·.ment operations some examples were fouJld of efforts on the par~ 
of the villagers themselves to ;preserve their forests. In some 
villages of Bero thana in which the jtmgle area was small, the 
.raiyats and their landlords had adopted a regular ,system of 
cutting blocks of the jungle in rotation for purposes of fuel, 
ea~h block being left uncut for four or five years. The objection --.. 
that is u~uaUy raised to this proposal is that ~he partition could 
not be settled without friction between the parties. It i. -doubtful whether this objection is valid, lls the antagonism 
which was,formerly rife .. between landlord and tenants has diea 
.down as'a result of the recent settlement opel'~tions and, though 
there is a remembrance of the agrarian disputes of the last half 
c.entUl'y, the main causes of dispute have been removed and 
both parties might be willing to accept a compromi&e of thiJ 
nature • 

.ApartJrom the problem ot the protection of existing fatest, 
_theTe i~ the pr~blem of rea.fforestation. ·At Tendar an interest
ing expetiment was conducted by the people themselves j aa.l seed 
was sown so-me "twenty years ago with satisfactory result. and 
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\here ia 'no\\' sfrong lli' copse oovering severa.l acres, bu~ thi. 
experiment is the only instance of reaiIQresta.tion by the ra.i1~ts 
themselves. The ra.il8,ts are reluotant to pla.nt trees because 
there is no specifio provision of the law· that the man who 
plants and rears the tree should become its owner. If the law 
was alter\d there is some hope that the r&.iyats and landlords 
might be encouraged to carry out sllch work themselves. 
Though in many places the soil has been washed away and re
atTorestation thus rendEC'red impossible, there are undoubtedly 
stnl large tracts in which forests might be raised, of greater 
value than the meagre crops at present cultivated. 
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CHAPTER VIl. 

NATURAL CALAMITIES. 

FAlilNm dae to deficiency of rainfall may be said 10 Le tho 
only natural calamity from which the inhabitants of Ranchi can 
suffer. Floods are rendered almost impossible, except for a verI 
short period and within the nauowest limits, by the physical 
conformation of the. country and the rapid discha.rge of the 
surface drainage. Tho crops in the lowest fields are sometim('s 
injured to a. small extent by very heavy falls of rain. 'Vhen 
famine ol"'scaroity has occurred, it has been due almost invariably 
to the failure of the rains in the latter part of August and in.Sep
tember a.nd October. The crops are iu fact entirely dependent 
on the uinfaU, as there is very little artifioial irrigation in the 
district. Zamindars occasionally oonstruct tanks and M,ntl!c, 
for the benefit of their ,Uii, lands and the raiyats sometimes 
derive benefit from these reservoirs, Lut of the total cropped area. 
of the district (2,483 square miles), the irrigated area only 
a.mounts to 3,058 acres. Though the oountry is interliectod by 
numerou~ streams and rivers, pradioally no attempt is mad, 
either by landlords or tenants to utilize the water for irrigating 
the crops. tJ nder present conditions a serions failure of the r~n 
means fa.mine through a. large part. of the district, while a partial 
fa.ilure ca.uses soaroity and distress. The water drains away from 
the uplands and even the higher lowlands with great rapidity 
and unless the 9rops on those la.nds receive a plentiful and con .. 
tinuous flUpply of wa.ter" they wither and die very quickly. 

Two instanoes may be given of the, benefits of irrigation. 
In.190S, when famine conditions prevailed over a considerable 
part of Ranchi district, there was no scarcity in the Dhalbhlim 
pargana of Singhbhum. _ The conditions were exactly similar ; 
btl~ itt Dha.lbhfun tho aborigina.l !illagers, ill concer~ with the 
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lieadmen, a8.v81 construc.ted tanlrF! Ilnd 6ltttlA' for' itrtga'tiol1, 
. an(l by damming ihe streams and . small rivers make nse ()f tlie 
uater for the fields of the 'Villages on their baDks. The'inhabit
a.nts of the tract are thu.1II llOt dependent entirely on the rainfall 
and can resist periods of scarcity which play havoc with tJie 
-penple of Rancbi.~ In this same year, Ghagh!ii. thana was part 
of the area. in which dist~s pr.evailed. and bmine was decla.red, 
but in three villages, iu w'hich irrigation haled!, had been. 
CQnsttu~ted,litt1e distress Wa$ e:1~rienced and good raoi cro1l8 

were. oLtained. 
-The most important orop \ is the autumn and winter ricf. 

, 'Ihe total area undeuiee amounts to 1,.580 square miles) or 6Na 
per cent. of the total cropped area) and of this the area upah 
Uadoi, (Jgj(J1&i and g,ra rice is 756, 447 ud 321 square miles, 

'l'espectively. The gora rice which d grown ou th.e bett~r claSs 
of uplands (tanr) is the first to suffer from an early cessation of 
the rains, and, next, the rice ~own on the ('!avra, or higher low
lands, and in yearS of scarcity fami'ue areaS will generaUy be 
found to correEpond with the areas in wliich there is the greateSt 
rropenion of the .cla~s of land entered in the settlement record 
as Don III and Don IV, with a high proportion of nplands. 
Such areas are found in villages in the more backward t:.racts, 
where the- land has been cleared at comparatively recent dates. Iii 
'Villages in the more intensely cultivated a:reas there are .la.rge 
lltretches o.f lOW-lying ric~ lands, c!assi~~ ~ the eettlem.eItt I,\,S 

Don I or Don II, whiob..rema.in mQist for the g'J'eater part of the 
year, and snch. v'mages are littl~ liable to scarcity. ,The ai"~ 
most liable to famine are, thus, thirias Bishunput, 9hainpQ:.r, 
Raidih,' Kurdeg, Kochedega, and part of Ghiighl'a. a.djaoent, t~ 
13ishUllpur. Bishunplll' is probably the area. which ulleast able 
to resist conditions of Ecarcity. 

Though the importance -of the 'rice 'Crop cannot be over· 
estimated, there are other factors to be taken into ~onside.rl1tion. 
In the Khunti subdivisi.on, tbe lac crop has au important bearing 

. bu the pl'OSperity of the people. If lac i~ ab~dant and good 
prices are' obtaina.ble, the peop!e can resist famine, and their. 
power to resist has been greatly increased by Unproved oOIPnlunit 

'Cations. :Before the 9pening of the railway, importa4ion by roacl 
, was slow !lnd difficult, but supp!les from oth.er<iistl'icts 'c&B oow ~ 
. -eafil,r.nbiained, andjherejs l.ittl~ doupt,t!lat)n196S the qistty~ 
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at any rate ~in t.ne : parts round Ri.neh~ was alle;--l&ted by tll" 
importation ~y r~ of over 6,000 tons of lice. Jungle pro· 
.duce, -in particul~t themalluacrop.alsoplay.animportant 
part in .l:ie econoIJ~y of the district, and has been estimated to 
be equiva1t!nt to Ia. two months' supply of food. Doth in 1897 
and in 1900, the t.>artialiailure of the midua crop greatly aggra. 
vated the distres~. . 

E&r11 1&mines. There is ho record of famine in early times. There 'Was severe 
drought in 1820; 1828, 1821, and 1837, but in Done of these 
years: was the distress sufficient to cause famine. Even the 

'great famine of 11866 did not seriously affect the district. 
bn the plateau ()oarse rice rose to the unprecedented price of 
11 t seers to the nlpee, but though the people felt the pressure of 

,scarcity to some extent, there wait no approac~ to actual 
scarcity, except in one or two places on the border of Manbhiim 
where the pr~ce of rice rose a.s high as eight seers to the rupee, 
probably owing to hea.vy exports. _ 

In 1873 the rains began so late tliat only a portion ·of the 
l;lladoi crop could be BOWn. Later in the year, they fell in such 
.torrents all to beat down the young crops, ~hile from the 13th 
Septem.ber till tne following January there was an unbroken 
stretch of dry, hot weather. Distress was confined to the :Five 
Parganas, and even-in this tract the. C~Dstruction of a few roads 
and the issue of land improvement loaDS a.mounting to Re. 2,360 
were the only reee! -operations required. A bumper crop of 
mali.uii and of jungle fruiLs in 1874 served to dispell anyap
prehension of setious distress. The experience of those years led 
to the conclusion that famine need not be anticipated in the 
district, and that even scarcity would ~'" confined to 'the Fivo 
Parganas, where the proportion of cltal/,rii, to garAii don is ,high. 
Subsequent experience has shown this conclusion to be false. 
Since 1888 there have been three famines, iu 1896-97, in 1899-1900, 
and in 1907-08. Whether the distr~s was really greater in 
thesQ tban in previous years, is uncertain. Greater knowledge 
.0£ the district, owing to improved communications, may ~ve 
resul ted in relief measures being taken to meet distress, :which 
in former times .would have passed unnoticed. But it i. 
probable a.lso that the deiltruction of th6 forests hal led . to a de
Crease of jungle proda.ctSJ and thus deprived the people of one 
of their chid melDS of'''resist&nce to famine. In ea ch ~f tile-- , 
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recent famines the distress was greatly aggrava.ted on the out· 
hreak of the]rains, when the collection of jungle produce '\'taM 
'110 longel' possible, and on the first two oc~asion~, there were a 
.partial failure of the fRalu(i crop. 

In 1897, though famine was 'never actually declared in the 
tlistrict and relief 9perations weTa OR!Y carried on for a few 
months on a small scale, there is reason to belief that the 
sufierings of the people' w~re great. The harvest of 1895 had 
bc£n defio:eut, and in 1896 the monsoon was, very weak in 
August and September, the rainfall being only 8'Q8 and 8'08 
inches, respectively, in these months against a norma.l fall Qf 
13'61 and S'76 incqes. In October no rain fell. The rainfall 
was also badly distributed, aud in some place9 excessive ra.:n did 
daIn3ge to the Ulldoi crops. The whole district was aJIec~dJ 
and the outturn of the rice crop was estimated at only eight annas. 
As the crop of the previous year had only beeD t~n annas, the 
stock of food-grains was very low, while the high prices obtain
able in other districts tempted the people to a reckless export of 
their stocks and drained th~ district of wha:,t little grain it con
tained~ At first ~o apprehension of llerious distress was entert.lined, 
and the only relief m~ures undertaken in April, :May and June 

were the opening of;J. few kitchen!> at Ranchi and LoharJaga and 
'Work cn tl}.e Bundu-Silli road. The price of rice had~ however, 
,been steadily rising. In the second half ofO~tober lS26,'it haa 
riten fr0m 1J to Ok seers~ and, though the pr:ce fell slightly 

during the next ti~ months, it rose steadily from February 189-7 
till it ieached 6i\ seers in June and;; r~ seers at the end of 
.luly j in many markets only four .seers could be _ obtained 
fo~ the-rupee. Contributary causes fd the distress were the 
partial failure of the 1I&aA,,/i crop and the total failure .of the 
,mango crop, Vlhile the break of the mOllEOOn stcpreJ the col
Jaction of jungle produce. The isolated pOfitioXl oi the dhtrict 
;md the deficiency of carts rrecluded the impQrt ltiOtl of gr.:;in 
.dur"..ng the rains, and· it became clear that th~ peopl& would not 
he ahle to eurmount the calamity wit1;l.Out assistance froIl,l 
;public funds. The outbreak was EudJen) 8harp .... ~nd short-lived i 
and immediate relief operations had to he nndel taken in _an area of 
700 square miles, south-west of Ranchi, the worst tract bein!J' one 
of 100 J;quare miles, west, of the unfordahle Karo river, in Lapnng,
E~ia and Sisai. 'fest works w,ere oFene.dJ ,h,u,t (aile~.t9 at~~ 
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labour, as the people preferred to support life on 1\ meagre diet 
of jungler produc~s, without working, to obhinillg a ration in
sufficient to compensate them for the expenditure of pbysical 
energy. In all, 52,710 persons in term. of one day received 
relief in return for work; the avclage daily numb;r being 675, 
and the cost per unit per day being 1) pies. Gratuitous relief 
'Was the chief, means of meeting the dUress} 153,200 units in 
.all being relieved in this way, the avetage d:i.ily number being 
2,042. The acute stage Was of short dura.tion and Icaredy last two 
months:' A bumper crop of g01lali, se~sonable weather and an 
increase in the importation of rice, owing to a bounty of one 
l'nJlPf> I1Rf maund being- given, had the effect of lowering price3, 
and the relief works werJ closed at the end of August, and 
the kitchens in the following month. The total expenditure 
fr~m public funds was Rs. 1,80,000, Only three deaths from 
actual starvation were reported, but cholera hroke out in epidem'c 
form, and there was .an exceptionally higb mortality from bowel 
complaints, problbly the remIt of .an unwholesome diet of !lon-lUi, 
unmixed with rica, upon constitutions already enfeebled by a low 
diet of jungle fruits and roots. In Aug11,!it and September alone 
the mortality was 21'}8 per mile. 

The famine of 1900 was entirely due to the early cessation 
of the rains in 1899. The monsoon was normal in June and 

. July, hut in the nex.t three months the average rainfall (exe~pt 
in thanas Silli an,d Tamar) was 1} 08 against a. normal dj~trict 
average of 24'85, and in thana1l Lo~ardagi'i. and Chainpur only 
6'60 and 7'76/rcspectively. As a result, the winter rice crop was 
a failure i the outturn for the whole district was only six annas

l 

while in thanas Toto, Sisai, Lohudaga and Bishunpul,- it was 
only turee annas., The 6kacloi crops were fair, but the "aQi, 
which is of little importa.nce, failed'abs)lutely. The IDlngo and 
makua trees, wJ;1ich might have yielded a three-monfh3' food
supply at a. 'time 'when it was specially neeJed, produced, in March 
1900, the worat crop known for years. In spite of these un
favourable circumstan;!es, the people showed great powerd oE 
endurance, and, until .A pr;}-dhtress was nowhere so severe u 
t<? amooI).t to famine. Test works were opened during March~ 
April and May irf-various p:lfts of the district, b~t it was not 
till Junel th:\t famine was decla~ed in thanas Chainpllr, Khunti' 
Sisai, Ka.rra., Toto.1.-B:sh~npur.1 Ll)h:u-daga, EaJiii. and Palkot. 'I 
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The total.area a~ected was abonil 2,180 square mil~s, with a. 
l1opulation of 820,251, and cOUlprj~eJ roughly a tract, about 
,70 miles long and 30 miles witie, running from the centre of the 
district to its- extreme npl"th-west cornerr The areas, in which 
the distress was most S9ver ,', were thana K arra. and the a.djacent 
parts of Sisai, and thanas Cha:npur and Bisbunpnr. 'rest works 
were also opened. in thallas Ra'nchi,. Mandar, and Kochedega, but' 
the distress in these parts was neither very gf'neral nor very acute. 

:By the end of July 6Q- relief works and 14 test works had 
been opened, on which 10/~71 persons were employed; the number 
gradually increased, till, in the fir.;;t week of Se!Jtember, ovel 
14,OO()' men, women and children were at work.. Gratuitous 
relief was first given in. July an.d Was confined as w as possible 
to. relief in kitchens, only those for "hom sUl.h relief was 
unsuitable being given dry doles. The attendance reached its 
maximum of 8,561, in the week ending the 18th of August. 
Both relief works and kitflhens wue clossd in the middle <>£ 
Sepkmber,. when ,a good b1u,do~ erop had been harvcEtcd and 

there was a. promise of a good' crop of w:nter rice. 'lhe cost of 
I 

the relief operations was Rs. 2,0]',936 ; qf whicb Rs. 1,11,636 
were e;x.pended on wages, Rs. 20,190 on doles and rdtionsJ -.nd 
Its. 54,472 on establishment. The relief ~ork~ undNtaken were 
~he construction of t&nks and reservoirs, o~ of roads. The fprmer 
are far the more useful, but the people preferred work on tlw 
latter. 

The famine of 1908 ought to have fc.und the peop'e in a 
position to_surmollllt it. Normal harvests from 1£00 -onwards 
had-been succeeded by bumper (rops in 190j-07, but the bulk 
of the grain was export.ed owing to the impetus given to trade 
'by the failure of C1'Or& elsewhEre. Th-e)ac crop waS also on the 
whole good during these years, though the price of lac had fallen 

_ by more than 50 Fer cent. owing to deprefision of trade in 
America.. These favourable cjr ... umstanc~~,. combined with the 
fact that, during the pendcney of the settIel!lent oferations, many 
raiyats withheld their rent, should have caused mOle cash than 
uanal to remain in the- 'distrid. Unfortunately the aboriginal' 
cult~vator never looks ahead, and ,recklessly spends his ready 
money On clothes, amusements Or drink; and he was in n~ bf.tter 
position 11> tide over the ba.d harvest of 1901 than in r.revioGs 

. years .. 

Famire ('f 
1908. 
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The famine was aga.in due to the early fcessa.tion of the 
rains of 1901 and wa.s intensified by the large export during' 
tpa.t year. The tohl rainhlt, th")ugh in excess of \he normal, 
wa.s very bldly distributed ; Augus~. with 25'61 inches of ra.in. 
a.nd the firdt W,l3k of Sapts mbJr were abuormlUy wet, but., 
except for one or t~o lOil ~l shlwers, there was nil rain uter 
the Pth of Sapte:.nb'3r. Th) result WdoS thlt tho lora, Of 

e.wIy ptddy, sull\,red from the absen~e of sun in August, ana 
gay\! an avel'aJe outturn of only eight t:> twelve annas, while the 
winter't'i0e, eilpJoiaUy on thl3 high31', or cltaura, la.nd:J dried up 
,'Hving to iuc.;ufliJlcat lll)istul'e, a!ld though- the outturn varied 
throughout the distriot, it did u:>t avora~e m'>le than eight 
annM, 'and ill Chlinpul' alll TJ.:Ili.r tha.n,s did not exceed three 
annas, Th3 oil-s3ai crops cO'1lpiJtely withered &-11 th)."'a~i was 
lit total failure. Diostr.;)ss W.l!" gJn~rcl.l throughout the distr~ct, but 
the distriblltiou of nearly '~1rJO an:! a. h't1f lakhs of rup~e. in.sooJ 
loans assistod two-thirds of th~ district to tido OVJr the trisi •• 
.Famin~ wa.s declarel only in the Gumla sablivlsion, in thanas 
KtidegJ Koclicdl'g'l) Chainpul', Bishllopur, an.} Ghltghra, an area 
'0£ 2,231 square mile3 with a. population of 237,238. Relief works 
wera also neceS3a.rj ill Sh'ti th1,n 1. an'l in plrt of Son1.hJ.tu, and 
tost WOl'kg werd op3nel in Darmu Qnd put of Ta.nHr. The distin
guishing ma.l'&: of tM fa niae was the' ul\preoeJent~dl, h:gb 
price of rice throughout the diytrict. By December 19)1 it 
was higher than in the bmine of 1900 and nearly as high as 
in 181)7, and it rose gradua.l1y from eight seeTS to the rupee to 
five and, in some places, four sgers. Tho cla.sses ohiefly affcdcd 
were the poorer outtivators, whose holdings eonhincd a la.rge pro .. 
portion of daura lands, and the land-less classes. The first test 
work was opened ill Bishunpur in }'ebru1.rl, but tho people held 
aloof as long as they could obtain a su'b3istence from jungla pro
duce. Even when they el.m:) and prospected. the work, they ro .. 
maincd only a few daYd at a tim(}, ware vcry suspidoU3J refused to 
come far from theif homos anlloathel a set t:l.sk to b3 dane in a. set 
time; The distribution of sC:.>d lO~llS in. April allcfhtei, and. in 
somo places entirely shved off, distress, ,nd by the end of ~ral 
only twelve rcli,)f works had been opened, the majority in llishan .. 
pllr Rnd. Cha.inpur thlnas. The break of the rains, (lontrotry to 
experienco in other dhtricts, intensified the distress anti Ly' th3 
end of J unJ twcuty-thrce relief \yorks L.ad boen openoJ. ~'ami.o" 
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was declared in the six thanas in the beginning of July and 
the number on relief works rose rapidly. Gratuitous ·relief, 
which began with the raing, developed very rapidly. The 
distress was at its height in July and August. The largest 
Dumber of worker3 'in one day was 12,221.; in the middle of 
August iht7 per cent. of the population of the declared area 

'were employed. on-the wQrks, whith by that time numbered. 
35J while 2'47 per cent. were receiving gratuitous rdief~ 

Towards the end of .August a good crop of gondlJ was harvested 
but afforded little relief, the price being .12 seers to the rupee as 
compared with 64 seers to the rupee in 1900. .As soon, however, 
as the lori crop began to (lome on the xna.r'ket) tl-tepi were taken 
to close the operations, gratuitous relief wa!'terminioted on 16th 
September, and all works \Vele shut down by the 14th. During 
the hot ~ather all the relief works undertaken were the 
construction and repair of tanks and Un.dl, for the storage of 
wa.ter; the rains made this wQrk impossible and the ~onstru~ 
tion of roads was ta.ken up. Gratuitous relief was given in the 
form of money doles, distrib\1tOO. fortnightly at suitable village 
centres. The numoor of persons relieved, reckoned in terms of one 
day, was 1,273,199.' The total expenditure, excluding.seed. loans. 
was Rs. 2,11,763, wages accounting for Rs. 1,12,958, gratuitoua 
relief for Rs.51)9~ and. _esta.blishna.ent.for Re. 25,09l, aud the 
eost fel' 11l\it was 31 pies. The;rai1way which hacll'ecently heeD. 
<\penOO greatly t..~ilita.ted the import of -rlee to Ra.n~hi alid the 
ad ja.cen t parts, alld the .wge import had a great effect in steadying 
trices thr.()ughout the district, even though ~h~ ri~ imported did Jl.o~ 
reach the outlying tracts. The nmnber of emigrauts, eS'pooially 
to the tea gardenS, was unusually high, and this too:may be 
partly attributed to the increased ucilitieil offered by the 
railway. TOO year was unhealthy, small-pox, fever a.nd cholera. 
succeeding one another, '8lld the death-rata _ was 46'4 against ,aa 
average .of 23'4 per mille for the preceding live ye~. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

RENTS. WAGES AND PRICES. MATERIAL CONDITION 
OF THE PEOPLE. 

IT has. been shown in the Chapter on tbe history of tLe
district that. the aborigina.l tribes who cleareJ. the hnds several 
centuries ago were the original proprietofa of the soil and paid. 
no rent to anybody. As time went OD, chiefs arose who exercised 
an overlordship over the 'Vi.Ilage communities and received 
Bome tribute and personal services from tliem. The chiefs ,by 
degrees became Hinduized ana, to establish their suprero~cy 011 

a firmer b::tsis, encourag3d Hindu immigrants to settle in the 
country and ga.ve them grants. of land and villages. The 
Hindu settlers were not owners of the s~il and were~ntitled only.' 
to the tribute and -petty services formerly rendered to the chiefs .. 
With this they did not rest content; gradually they reduced 
the aboriginal proprietors of the soil to the position of ordin~1 
tenants and succeeded in exacting mna and more fl'o;n the 
cultivators in' the form of rent, prl:adial dues and personal 
services; they also dbprlved them·of -their cultivated lands ors 
taking possession of the jungles a.nd waste lands, hr}lught them 
under cultivation and settled them on rent with other tenants .. 
At the beginning of the 19th century the agrarian struggle 
first took definite shape. Th.e chiefs, of theit gunteesJ so.agb~ 

to increase the cha.rges on the land while the a.borigines refused 
to .comply with their demands, and the Kol insurrection of 18:H 
was the attempt on the part of the latter to get rid of the alien 
landlords and recover. their ancient lands and rights. Th3 
suppression of the rebellion strengthened the hands of the land
lords and the establishment of courts tended still further to 
improve their position. The officers .who adr..liniBtered th~ law 
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were often ignorant of loral customs and failed to r~cogniza 
the proprietary right of the l\fund,l. or the Or3.on who was in 
no way fit t-o compete on anythiJag like ev()n terms with his 
Hindu antagonists. Many of the disputes, however, were 
never brought to tbe Comts but decided in the villages them~, 
Eelves, Sllccess rem~ning" with the stronger party, and this 
fact accounts fol' the wide div€rtience between the incidents of 
tenat,lcies in different parts of the district. In a few villages, 
known as Mundari U,unUa..tti village3~ the ancient system of 
land-tenure still sur~ves a.nd the descendants of the original 
settlers are still the co-proprietors of the land included in the 
b:lUndarifS or the-village, paying only a quit~rent to tbe supel'ior 
landlorl ; in others the an;;ient system is found in various stages 
of decay, the head of the village comlhunity, or Ms successor in 
interest, h:ls aC1uirc>J the. positio~ of a landlord, while the other 
members hlVe been reJuced to the position of ordinary raiyats 
b'lt hoM their bnds on privileged. terms; ano. finally there ara 
t.he purely famind1td villages in which no tra::le of the ancient 
village community can be found, save pe1hal's in the ex'isten::e 
of a few monolithic burial stones. 

The l\IunJari Huntkiitti village usually contains three 
elementsJ namely-{a) the Hunt kattidiirll; (6f the pa1;jall or 
l'aiyats, and (c) the subsidiary artisan classes. The lc1tunilcat
tidiirs are the descendants in the male line of the original 
founders of the villaga. Th.,y are the owners of the whole of 
the area included in the village boundaries an<}. are tesponsihle 
for the payment to the superior landlord of a fixed annual rent, , , 

whi.;h repre!.Zents the tribute whiGh the founders, or their 
dcs.;encants, agreed to ply for the _support of their feudal chief. 
The rent is m'lde up out of the cltiinda,ll, or suuscriptio,us, of 
the yar:ous HUll! kiitti,llars, llut the Eubscriltions of most of 
them ha ve been reduced an_d the cefic:t is made up by the 
rents paid by the pa·jas, or raiyats, who hold lal,d under the 
juint bl'Olhcrhood. The duty of (oBecting the subscripticns and 
paying the quiL-rent to the- superior landlord rests with the 
Munda., or civil held of the ~'illage community. Originally the 
Fthan was the h(ad. of the village both in civil and reliO'lous ' 
matt(ril, but he gradul,lly left to the Mundi this distastefuttask 
which i~volved intercoune with aIien landlords and alien 
otIiciah;. The villages were also united into groups of ten or 

\. . 

:M'undiiri 
Khuntkii.tti 
tenancies. 
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twelve known as pat/it, and. at the head of each paUi wa.8 

the Manld, whose duty, like that of the MunoA., was to CQUel t 
the du:mlli/J of the villages and pay them to the la.ndlord. 
Pallia are now found as a wor~iJlg unit only in the ('aft of 
Khunti thana, which is known as the JIanli patti. The 
Munua. was not the ltmdlord or owner of the village, nor was 
the Manki the owner of the group of villages, but he wa.s allowed 
to retain half the quit-rents collected by him as his share. The 
villages of a patti are thus divided into two categorias, tMlur 
villages, "or those which pay contributions tor the landlord'. share 
of the l'ent, al1d dr/puta villagl's, or those which" contribute 
the Manki's shar~. Tho ckiJ,ndiJ,J payable by the members of the 
'Village community and by the val'ious villages composing a patti 
appear to have been fix'ed. in an arbitrary manner at}d vary 
-('normonsly. The amount of the subscription of each Hunt
lcatJidar no doubt corresponded originally ~ith his share or th~ 
cultiva.ted lands which he inherited, but as the individual , 
J:hu,ntlcattida,r had the right of reclaiming uncultivated lands, 
ne such correspondence is now found to exist. The Munu5. 
and Pahan frequently pay nothing. After the rebellion of 1832 
paUa8 were granted to the Mankis fixing the rent payable by 
the patti. 

In the recent Settlement operaticns 156 intact MuniLlA 
Jdtutlcatti villages were found, with an area. of J4-J, square 
miles. The total rent ;payable by- thes/) villages to the superior 
landlords'is Rs. 3,013, of which Rs. 1,135 arc paid by the 
pa1'';a8 holding land under 'the X .. flunUlittirJiirl. ~'he average 
tota! rent of a village, .including the cpmmuted value of prtlldial 
.conditions} is thus only ~s. }1:)-4-0, while in Khunti thana the 
average contl'ibution paid by each of the lclI1tn.tl'iitticla,fI is only 
14 annas. The excefS amount C!olIected by the l\funda'J {rom 
the /cltu1ltlciittidiit'$ and },}(lrja, over the .actual rE'nt payable to 
the superior land.lords is only Rs. 463?r less than, Rs. 5 per 
'Village. This s-mall amount is usually spent on entertaining the 
~l Raja's'" peons and tahsildars wh~n they visit the villaO'e, 
iThe extent to whi(h the l\fankis have been deprived of th:ir 
position as heads of the pattia i$- shown by the fact that 
of the 1'56 Mundari I&hufJtklitti villages there are only 
'69, of which the rent~ a"re fltill payable to them.. In the'remain
'-lng "Tillages the rjgats of the "Mankis 'have been permanentl.r 
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alienated to "h~rpo8't(lar8t jagirilars and others. The villages in 
whioh fihe old sys~em still survives are with three exceptions in 

Khunti tha.na.. 

Special provisions .for the protection of Mundari lchuntlcaUi 
tenancies were laid down in the Chota. Nagpur Tenancy 
(Amendment) Act, 1903, and have been r~produced in the 
Act at present in force. The <lhief provisions are that such 
tenancies are not transferable by sale, whether in execution of a 
decree or otherwise; that mortgages or leases -can only be given 
subject'to (ertain restrictions and that no suits can be brought 
for arrears of rent, which are only fdcoverable by Certificato 
procedu:e. 

The M undari I&h-un( "aUi system no doubt at une time 
obtained- o;er the grE'ater part of the district. Various causes 
contributed to its -breakdown. The Mundas themselves Were 
ignorant, shy, and uncivilized, ~nd were no m:ttch for the more 
advanced races with which they were brought into contact . 

• The zamindars and money-lenders were eager to obtain possassion 
of the villages and reduce the lchuntlciittida,r8 to the position 
of ordinary raiyats and were ass~sted in their attemrts by the 
courts who were ignorant of tho custo~s of the country and 
unable to appreciate the position of the cultiv~tors. In many 
cases -the process by which the communal system' was 
broken down. was somewhat as follows:- The headman 
of the village endeavoured to secure far himself a superior 
position. He did so in various ways; he appropriated to 
himself the rents paid by the parJa! for additional lands which 
they were aUowed to CUltivate, though allY such payments 
should have bE>en ufect- to redu:!e the contributions payable by 
each of the membeta ot the (ommunity; he assumed (ontrol' 
over the jungles an'd ,wd.:te Lands and disposed of them without 
reference to the c3-ploprietors. He ran into debt) borrowed" 
money from the local money-lenderJ~nd executed a document; in his 
favour, in which he llledged the whole village as h!s security. 
He failed to pay the quit-rent to the ~uperior landlord, often 
because the other l;huntkiittidiira beoame jeakus of him and 

. refused to pay their oontributions. He was sued in the courts , 
either for his debts or for the arrears of rent, al'ld the court"" find-

}lreakdoWD 
ofthG 
KLuntkiitU 
Syst:lm. 
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ing him to be the rent-recaiver, not unnaturally rega.rded him as the 
sole proprietor and sold the villaga in. execution of the decree 
to the money-lender or superior la.ndlord. ~he intruder, who 
thus succeeded to the interest of the Munda, carried on the 
process. He sued the Iclluntlcattida" for their arrear contribu
tions as if they were ordinary raiyats, di~p:>sseS8ed them of 
their holdings, and either cu1tivated them himself or settled them 
with oth2r, profera.hIy Hin.du, cultivatbrs. Thus in many 
cases the brea.kdown of the system was due to the greed of the 
Monda; in a few O.lses it was due to political agitation. The 

,Sardars, especia.lly during the year~ 183~-92, rcfus~d to ac
knowle3ge obliga.tions to any landlord hJlow the Htata and 
induoed the /cltu"tlcattidii" to withhold their rents from the 
Manki. The Munda9 wera sMd, and being wrongly regarJed by 
the courts as propriebrs, the whole villa.ge was sold. Doth 
Revenue and Civil courts showed themselves equally ignorant of 
local customs" and even Government officia.ls have been respon
sible for the destruction of the system. An example is to be 
·found in pargana Sid whioh at the time of the Mutiny was found 
to be an intact ldunllcatt. area. The jiigirdar. of a {S'ortion o.f 
this araa. endeavoured to get some of their lands recorded as 
IJtanjhiJui,a in the Bhuinhari Survey, hut the Special Commis
sioner found that tho a.rea. was ltltuntlca.Ui and tha.t no 
manjlzi'haa lanll could exist in it. The estate soon after came 
undm' the ma.nagement of Government under the Encumbered. 
EEotates A.ct" and the Manager, whether throagh ignora.nce or 
through a. mistaken zeal for the esta.tes under management, 
accepted an ex-parte statement of the proprietor that there wa.s 
manjh.i~a8 land in the tilla.ge for whioh the headmen paid rant, 
brought a suit for a deolaration to this effect and obtained a 
decree. The tahsildars made flllther encroachments and at the 
time of the recent Settlement operations the original status of the 
village had heen so fd.r destNyed that the lcltuntlciiUidafl p..l.id 
rent individually and had lost their prolriebry rights in the 
village jungle and waste. In the neighbourhood of Tam.a.r th& 
system was destroyed by the constant aggression of the "~aja.s If 
of. Tamar who, for three generations, ha.ve taken advanta.ge of 
accidents, suoh as 'the minority of a Miinki or a .M unda, ox: even 
emploj'c.J downright force in breaking ~own the rights of th$ 
Mununs. 
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. At the rt'cent settlement 130 square miles were found to be 
in possession of'Mundari Hunlktttiaars, apa.rt from the inta.ot 
Mundari k/ulRtkiitti villages which have bee.n described above. 

From the Mundari kAvntlcatU tenancies we may pass On to 
describe the Uiii"Aari tenancies. BA.iinna.ri is a local variant for 
the word ""untlca.tii, and many of the fJhilida.ri villages are 
vHlages in the same stage of decay as the broken Mundari 
ldtuntlcatti villages. The term, however, has a" somewhat 
wider significance tf.8.1l the term lcAu1I.tka.tti 8lld includes 
not only lands held by the deeoendants of thos.e persons who 
settled in the district long be10re the ~andlords established 
themselves, but also lands reclaimed by more recent settlers, who 
cannot, therefore, claim. the same proprietaryl'ight as the Hunt
"a.ttidiirs. It was to protect these tenures and to put a. stop to the 
numerous disputes between the aboriginals and the landlords over 
them that Act II (B. C.) of 1869 was passed. Under that Act 
special Commissioners were appointed. who had power to survey 
and demarcate the privileged lands of the tenants (Oiruinhiiri) 
and the privileged Iand.$ of the landlords (miinjA,ihlia). They 
also had power to reston to possession persons who ha.d been 
dispossessed of lands of hkiidari I)r manjluhii8 tenure at any 
period within twenty years before the passing o£ the Act. The 
record W3JJ declare~ to be final and conclusive of the inci~ents of 
the tenures recorded, and it was further provided that after the 
publica.tion of the records no lands not mentioned in the register 
should be held to be ~f Miinlz4ri or miinjliihiis tenure. The 
bAuidiiri tenancies are thus all the lands recorded in th~ register 
which was prepared between the year~ 1869 and 1880 under 
this Act. The record was in many '!'lays defective j no definition 
of ft hlziinJiiri" was given, and the decisions of the Commis
sioners must have been to some extent arbitrarily made, while 
many cultivators, either from ignorance or owing to ~he per
suasions of their landlords~ failed to claim their lands. In spite 
of these defects, the rebord. had the great advantage of (inality, 
and in the recent Settlement operations the ·S ettlement officers 
had no difficulty in identifying these privileged lands. In .. 
cluded in the term 6Aiinlari are certain cognate tenures:- ' 

(a) BAitloluta, or devil's a~'; this term is applied ~to larids 
which are dedicated to the 'Worship of the villa176 . e 
spirits (&Ait). The lands are ~ither the rrQpe:rty of 

Bhiiinh8.ri 
tenancies. 
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a particular ~Uune, or class, and are cultiva.ted by " 
member of tho khunl, who devotes the proceeJ. to 
propitiating the family gbost, or they a.re the property 
of the village community and are made over to the 
Pahan, whose special duty is to sacrifice to the yillage 
lIAuta. In the Munda country, the office of Pahau 
is hereditary, but in the Oraon counQ'y a new PihiO 
is usual1y selected with the aid of the magic .ip or 
winnowing basket from the Panan KAinl ever! three 
yeara. In both areas the land is seldom a.ctually 
cultivated by the Pahan, but is ~ettled by ~im with 
an under-raiyat for a period of three yea.rs. 

(it) Pahani and dalisatari.-These la.nds are also held by 
the village priest for the performa.nce of certa.in sacri .. 
fices. 

(iii) Panbhara.-These lands are held by the PaUn', 
assistant in return for ca.rrying water and cooking 
during the sacrifioial rites. 

(iv) Makatoi Mundai.-These are service tenures held by 
the village headman, who is known as the Mundi in the 
Munda country and the Mahto in Oraoo villages. 
The Mahto is usually elected from the MaA.to KMed 
and in some villages the election has to be fJ.pproved 
by the zamindir. In new zamindiri villages the' 
Mihto is practically the agent of the landlord. 

Bhuinhari tenancies are usaaUy held rent-free or on payment 
of a small quit-rent. The holders also had to pay certain pm
dial dues and render ·certain services, which have now been 
commuted into a. cash rent. A lJ1iinll.ari t3nancy is not 
liable to any enhancemen~ of rent i i~ is a tenure under the law 
but for all practical purposes may be regarded as a raiyati 
tenancy, held ixnder certain favourable cJnditions. 

The total area. of lJhuinTtari lands found.in the recent settle
ment ope~:ltions was 2r5 square miles j at t.he time of the .Bltiin-
lzari Survey the area. was larger, but since th'l.t date a. considerable 
proportJon has passed. to the possession of the landlords by saleJ 

dispossession and abanJ.onment. 

The land in p'ssessbn of cultivating raiyats is known 303 

fiijha~s in contradistinction to the manjMlzal bnd which includes 
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,jl land cultivated. by tho. ljldlords or theil' servan~. The 
,a,jAlill land includes cllattiso, uUalcar and "orkar. Chattia(l is 
a tenancy consisting of lowla.nds (don) with a quantity of up
lands (eli"r) thrown in. For su.ch lands a higher reat is usua.lly 
paid tha.n for other classes of Jands, no doubt because they ate 
of s~perior quality. In addition to the cash rent, pnelial dues 
(ra.fumiita) were ordina.rily leviable and prmdial services 
(begliri) were rendered, but all such conditions have been 
comm~ted into cash rent in the Settlement operations.. If there is 
no complementary upla.nu,-Ql J~:I~trI Ia,,,,r, the tenancy is known 
as mu~li c4atti8Q. 

UUakar, or ~alkat, is also a tenancy of don only, u~ually 
of inferior quality to tha.t contained in a chaeti.a hold.ing. 
Such lands are assessed to rent generally at half the rates 
of cAatti8a lands and sometimes at all. even lower rate. No 
'I'.akumiita are payable. The m.me uUa'kar is -said tG be 
derived n:om the fact the ;aiyat only paid rent (,f~r) in the 
years in whic~ he raised (uthao) and cut a crop (bal), and 
it is stated by Mr. Webster in hh report on tho tenures of 
Choti Nagpur, written in 1875, that by the custom of the 
country no length of possession gava the holdera a.ny rights 
of occupancy, and that it -was only in one ~r two villages 
that any BUch. (lla~ wa.s put forward and then only by alien 
tenants who wished tQ"introduoa the Bihar custom. This dis
tinction, however~ appears to-have lapsed and tenants of uttdar 
lands now have the same rights as the tenants of cnattisa lands. 
K-orlcar is the general term applied to a tenancy cOD'Sisting of rice 
lands which have been made by the raiyathimself by the conver
sion of uplands,.. jungle, or waste lal)ds, Dr. Davidson reported, 
in 1839, that no rents were l'ayable for these holdings~ the 
tenants only being liable for about 15 days' service) apparently 
irrespective of the area 'of the holding. ~his cu.~tom no longer 
prevails, though in a. few villages, in thanas Man dar and ~ru, 
RO,."ar lands have heen found to have been held rent-free since 
before the lJItuinUri Survey. The general castom of the 
district is that during the preparation of the lands, i.e., for the 
first three or four years, no rent is Fayable; after that lands are 
assessed at half the rate payable for cltattisa holdings. The 
custom, however: i not uniform. In Birll, where the area of 
sllch lands is large an~ !here the prepa~ation 'of new "or&ar 
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lands is going on ap~ce, the samva~es are levied as for dafii8(J 
holdings; in SHli ten-sixteenths of the ordinary rate is cha.rged ; 
in. some areas half the rate for utta!car holdings is levied. 
The custom of hali-rates is recognized to be equitable by 
both Ia ndlords and tenants, but some powerful landlords have 
succeeded in overriding the custom. Dy a weU·establi~hed 
custom which has been J:ecognized in the present Tenancy 
Act, a rairat who prepl!-res !corlcar acquires a right of 
occupancl ill it at once, and it is also a general custom that the 
raiyat shall obtain the C(lD1I(;ut .1 the hwdluN 1J~.core preparing 
such lands. It was, however, formerly a common practio3 for 
landlords to allow a raiyat to prepare !cor7&ar tor three or four 
~ear8 and then, when the land had become valuable, sue him 
for ejectment as a trespasser. This practice has now been 
prevented by the Tenancy Act which requires the landlord to 
bring the suit within two years. from the date on which the 
cultivation of the lands was begun. 

According to the custom of the country, uplands (tanr) are 
complementary to the holding of lowlands (don), and hence no 
cash rent is pa.yable for them. It is only in ~he more intensely 
cultivated portion of the ilistrict that tunr hnds are found in 
a.ddition to those which are incluqed in the cltatti,a holding. 
When a cash rent is assessed on sucb lands they are known as 
aamgat tallr; when a rent-in-kind is paid, of the quantity of 
seed required for the fiel~s, they are known a~ ma'Waf tanr. 

Prrelial conditions are .defined in the Tenancy ~ct as rt eondi .. 
tions or serviees appurtenant to the occupation of land" other 
than the rent, lind in~hide r,,~umai, payable·by tenants to t·he 
landlor~s, and every malt.tut, mangan and madad, and every other 
simila.r demand, howsoever denominated, and whether regularly 
recurrent or intermittent'" These eonditions are locally known 
as ra!cumats and "egar;'. In tho recent Settlement operations 
all prrelial conditions have been commuted int() a cash rent, and 
the record and oommutation are fina.l and -conclusive. Under 
the present Tenancy Act no te;ancy ca.n be crea.ted with prrodial 
conditions attached nor ean new pr~dial condition! be impoaed 
on any ex.isting tena.ncy. Thus both. ,dumat, and lJegar, have 
been finally abolished and may be said to be now only of 

historical "interest. 
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It has sotnetimea been contencled tha.t both rillimMa, which RakUm&ts. 

are a species of dwcib and 6ega.ri, are not leviable in Chota 
N~gpur, inasmuch IlS zamindirs were enjoined by section 54 of 
Regulation VIII of 17903 to consolidate all such charges a.nd 
were vrohibited "by sedion 55 from impolSing any new abwciba or 
'na~tuta. Regulation IV of 1794, however, specially exempted 
the zamindirs of If that part of Zila Raaigarh which is included 
in the Soubah of Bihar I) from the op~tion of the rules con-
tained in section 54 of Rpgulation VIII. The landlords were thus 
not forced to consolidate existing charges but were forbidden to 
impose new ones after that date. But the law ~as not known to) 
or was not observed by, the landlords of Chota Niigpur, and the 
olaims of the landlords. to levy additional ,akiimiit8 were upheld 
by the civil and revenue courts. In 1798, the ralumcits and begari 
leviable wera no doubt insignificant, but the Hindujtigiraara, 
anxious to get as much profit as possible from the land, gradua.lly 
increased 'them, ana during the whole of the 19th century there 
was a long-continued struggle over their imposition. Attempts 
were made to put a. stop to them by executive Ol'der. In 1827, 
the Magistrate of Rii.mgarh issued a proclamation enjoining 
their total abolition, which apparently met with some success, as 
Dr. Davidson, Principal Assistant to the A gant, wrote in 183~ as 
follows :_'t These abwib, were a fruitful Bource of oppression 
to the Kols, but fortuna.tely they have been abolished for the 
last ten orl" twelve years by an order of the Magistrate of 
Ramgarh. The Raja. complains greatly of the hardship of this 
order and at my first coming here I made some enquiry into the 
subject, but found the demands so enormous that to enforce them 
would ruin the whole country .. They are wen got rid c.£ a.nd 
ought nev~ to be ,revived in. fi.ny ~h&pe"'. ~he landlords~ 

however, continued to levy these duties and to add to their number, 
in srite of these orders and in spite of a. decision of the High 
Court, in the case of Urjan SaM "er.". Anand. Singh, that no 
cesses could be legally levied in Chota Nagpur in which Act X 
of 1859 was in force. It is .doubtful whether this decision was 
correct"but whether correct or not, it certainly did not stop the 
levy ~_ The landlords also had SODJ,e claim for consideration iorJ 
as Mr. Oliphant, the peputy Commissioner, pointed out in 1875, 
U it was o'bviously improper to prohibit the levy of all cesses 
witho?t aJtordiog the 'Zamindirs an opportunity in the first 
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instance of comm:uting these dues to rent". RaHmals, too, or 
some of them, may be regarded as a specie. of produce reut for 
the tan1' lands and, as such, were not prohibited by any of 
the Acts or Regulations. The legality of their imposition was 
at length recognized by Act I of 1879, which provided for their 
commutation. Little use w~s made of these provisions, and 
during the last twenty years of the 19th century the landlords 
'Lecame more exacting in their dem3.ndsJ especially of compul
sory labour (bepa1'i), while the tenants, aided by the Christian 
missionaries, became more strenuous and successful in their 
-refusal. The 9ommutation Act of 1897 permitted either party 
to apply for commutation and, though many applications were 
made, nothing like a general commutation of prcedia.l condi
tions took place. It was not till the Settlement operations of 
1902-1910 that the problem was finally solved, and a stop put 
to these exadions which had been the most fruitful so.urce of 
agrarian discontent. The commutation then carried out was fair 
as far as possible to both parties. The criterion'.of liability wag 
local custom or usage, or c':mtract, and, though in some ca.ses the 
landlords have suffered a diminution of income owing to the 
fact that illegal and unauthorised dues, Dot sanctioned by custom" 
were disallowed, yet it may be said that on the whole thzy have 
been libera.lly traated. The levy of any new CfSSI:'8 had been 
forbidden in 1793 ani though this levy had heen at first tacitly 
and afterwards openly recognizedJ yet there is no do~t that the 
landlords had in many cases carried these etactions to excess, 
and by so doing had hindered the development of the country. 

The most comm:m kind of rakumatB were payments of fl,rid, 
8arguja, p()ndli, cot1.on, paddy, straw, and Her. and were in 
reality a produce-rent consisting of ~ fixed quob of the produce 
of the upla.nds 'indu-led in a cltatti&a tena.ncy. The other cla.ss 
of rakumat8 were miscellaDEiou9J and sometimes irregular, dues, 
payable on cert:Lin specifieJ occlsiong or for certain specific 
purposes. The followbg eX'lmples will suffice to shoW' their 
nature :, IJa8ai, a payment made to the-landlords on the occasion 
of the lJa8altara festival, sometimes in the form of goats or 
buffaloes for sacrifices, sometimes in clsh (aa8i1.in lalami). 
Laurdan pli was a small quantity of g~;, given at the same 
:£PRtiva.1. 
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B"atta m-~ a p:l.yment, usually in kiruI, to meet the expenses 
of the landlord and his servants when theay visited tlie village. 
Na'IDaldii.",j was a contributi;>n of rice made a.t the winter harvest. 

- -
Nima"fJ ]Hziin, was paddy taken by the landlord in lieu of 
salt. The landlords used to import salt and exchange it at ~he 
rate of one seer of salt for a liil of paddy. The payment was 
still made, even after the import of salt was discontinued. lJa'A! 
ma8!iira or dAk cess was a cese originally levied by landlords to 
meet the expenses of the Government ce~s. The dak cess 
was IIobolished in 1907, anI! though some 1l1,nd1ords continued to 
levy it, it was Dot commuted in the Settl~m ent opera tions, as it 
was not paid for the use or oCC'Ilpation of land. Raaid Lilchiit 
was the charge Iijade for writing rent receipts" As landlords 
are now required by law to give rent receipts, free of cost, its 
value was not allowed in the commutation proceedings. Mahua. 
oil and ma!ua balter' were taxes raid'for the right to take 'I1ldui 
flowers and fruit. Panriai and lJ''llJiini were contribut:ons paid by 
thejiigiTdar8 to th~ Maharaja's recorl-keeper (paRre) and diwan. 
Formerly the landlord. used to exact from the villagers the 
best bullock. of the herds bu.f, after the custom was discontinued, 
a cash payment known as 6ardoc! Was made. T'llii,na KAaTcha 
was a. cess levied. for the upkeep of the police, for which the 
Maharaja. a.nd the jii9irdar8 were responsib1e, and continued 
even after the police were taken OVer by Government. 

At the time of the settlement it was found in,most villages 
that the payment of rakumats in kind haa ceased and that their 
money values wera iMlected inst.cad, and in some cases they had 
been commuted to Re. 1 or Re. 1·8 per unit of land. Some of 
the miscellaneous charges such as iJa8ai were levied on lOTkar and 
.Udar ag well as c/tattisa tenandes. - The incidencp of ra"umat, 
varied considerably f.rom village to village. 

Begari consists of a number of days' labour given by the Begiri. 

raiyats free of charge to the landlorcl for the cultivation of his 
lcltaalands, or as rer-~~VieeL ~i.r--rnT-dolIbid,lw.l £rom 
the earliest times the la.ndlords exa:lted a. (onsidera.bl" amount of 
service from their aboriginal raiyats. What was the ground for 
lhis is uncertain; Dr. Davidson in his l'CPOlt of 1839 advances the 
theory that the labour was given fur their ~etHt'OQ,ri) 'or servioe 
loldings and for their !JltitinAiiri and ~'or"ar lands w'hilh the,. 

'held rent-free Of ~t a ciu"t·rent. The sreda! c(mmisd~nels o.f 
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the Blziinkari Surveyalso found that Mui",ur' land was held 
rent-f~, but that the holders had..to render, sometimes, as much 
as 30 days' service. The enquiries of the Settlement officers 
go to show that it was a recog~ized incident of every holding for 
nearly a century. Even in the earliest times the system Wd8 

much abused; Dr. Davidson in 1839 issued a proolamation that 
under no circunistanc9S should landlords levy more than a fau 
amount of begari, which waS reckoned to be ahout 15 days. 
Similar procla.mations were issued at other times, and in 1890 
when tht! disputes OVer {;ega,.;, had become very acute, owing to 
'the sprnd of Christianity, Mr. Grimley, the COmmiS8!Oner, with 
the authority of Government~ issued a proclamation limiting il 
to 14 days. The incidence of hegari varied from thana to thana 
and village to village in the same way as the incidence of ,aU
mat., and the amount of service rendered dependt>d. on the relative 
strength of landlords and tenants. In villages!:such:as' those in 
Chainpul', Koohedegcl and Kardeg thaaas, in which tho aboriginal 
inhabitants had beclme Christians en ,,,aBse, it W!'S f9und hy the 
Settlement Department that no hegari had. been levied for periods 
varying from ieven to twenty yea.rs. The landlords ha.d b'een 
forced to give way to the united opposition of their tenants and 
either lease out, or cultiVJ.te by hirJl labour, their ,i~a, lands. 
On the other hand, severAl zamindars claimed that their right to 
lJega1'1 was only limited by their requirements, and in Bishunpur 
thana one lanllord was found to h10Ve actually succeeded in levy
ing 50 to 60 days' labour annually from-each of his r.Uyats. The 
'begari rendered in a typical village was (owil to he abQut 10 ta 
16 dp.ys, made up as follows :-

3 days' ploughing (har), 
3 d3YS' dig~ing V",,) I 
3 days' planting or sowing (rop,,,), 
3 days' <lntting (katn'i, 
1 day's thrashillg (f'lZi',U) , 
1 day's storIng the grain (morii.~ii.J",), 
l or. 2. days' carrying the 'l.tondlorJ's burden aD hlf 

joumeys (de, hides). 
in each case the period of l~bour was generally limited to abon* 
half a. day, and, as the raiyat received food ~I\d drink from the 
landlord, the cash value of a day's service rar~l, exceeded one 

-aima, and was th~refore eomrqutcd at thi, ratll bl tho S~ttlePlc~' 
Qffieers;. 
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Land measutes in the ordinarY' sense of the term do not exist 
10 RAnchi district... 'The local. term for the area. for which rent is 
J?8yable does not represent any uniform superficial area but the 
amount of land for, which a certain quantity of seed is rcquil·ed. 
Thus a "al of land represents the ~a for which a "i1# of paddy 
seed is tequired. A ~at, however, as a. measure of quantity, is 
itself indeterminate and vaties in di:llerent parts of the disttict from 
twenty seers to one maund, according to the size of the paila ot 
measure used. Further, the amount of seed depends upon the fer
tilitY' ot the soil, and it is thus impossible to express these units in 
the terms of any standard measureJ duch as acres ot lJifJllaa, TIle 
area of a tenancy is ul:lua.lly descri~ed with reference to the unit in 
vogue tor t.ho lowlands (11011) and these units are known as pawiia, 
Cll&na, and "at,. The pawi and the a1llla are the units most 
generally used but thf'y are even more indeterminate than th~ 
iat, which is used for both lowlands and uplands in the Munda 
countty; thus in Ghaghra thana a. paw;;' cortesponds to the area. 
which can be sown with two to ten "ats of seeds according t() 
the locality, rthe subdivisions of the 4,,,,a and pflwii diff&' in 
various parts of the district. Thus in parganas Khukra., Korambe, 
Kuru1 Lodhma, Jaspur and Omedanda, 2 liZnia make ll:a1Lwa, 
2 IcanwQ,s make one pawa and 4 I'I.lf()al make one 1:11. ari; in par~ 
gana Delka.ddi, 2 iant' mlike ebe kanwa, 4 ~a1l.wii,a make Olie plWo, 
and 4 pawa, make one "ltar, ; in pargan.as Biru, Basia, Doisa. and 

..l?alkot, 2 Ranis make one ia1laai, 2 "anii,i, make one lc4nwii. 
and 4 .fanw..i' make one and. In som~ villages the l;~n'UJjj 

denotes the \!ame area as an antta. In some parts of the district 
the rupee is used and in this meaBnI'S lour anna,~ equal otte pawa 

abd foil!' pawa8 equal one rupeo, and it is probable that this mea
sure denoted originally the area tor which one rupee of rent was 
paid. The "0,1 is subdivide! into two "!tand" and forty pailii..,. 
tn Tori parg.),n~ 0011 land is measured by paUi,; 20 dltura equal 
one "ada, iO lcat!a, equal one kara .and 3 "ara, equal one patti; 
the a.rea ot a patti varies from two to lout lJig!a,~ In parts of 
Chainpur ana Bishunpur thanas, .ott the level hill-tops, known 
as the pat8, land is measured in !la! a or plOUghs.' and the rent i. 
asses,;ed on the number of ploughs wh:ch the tJila.~3 possess. 

Another reason for the differeno3 in the lIi~e of the unit, evell 

in the Eame :vilfageJ is that pawaa err annii" whi(lh abht On tIp. 
landll ha.ve bien inQrease4 in size by the Oilltivator ~ho h" 

Cash rGotl. 
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eniarged hie! rice-land by terracing and taking in portions of the 
upland while other cultivators ba.ving land in less favourable 

'surroundings have to be content with their original pawa. Fur
ther" when Jlew cultivators sd-tle in a village, they are nsually 
required to . pay a higner rent, and a simple way of doing thtlt 
'Was to give them a smaller pawii but inakr them p!ty th~ custom
ary rate. Dy this system rents were often illegally enhanoed. 
In tho Eettlement record the area of all tenancies has been record
~d in acres and decimals and the people are gradually becoming 
apquainted with this standard and are realizing the advantage of -'a. determinate measure over the indeterminate measure previously 
fub~ . 

During the agrarian struggles of the 19th century the land
lords not OJlJ, increased the pueliaf condition, but,a.lso large1l 
enhanced the cash rents. The enhancement of tbe rents of hold
ings other than ko1'lcar by private c:>ntract was prohibited by the 
Chota; Niigpur Tenancy Act of 1879, but the decisions of the 
courts rendered this wise provision of tho law futile. The lapd
lords frequently per~uaded or forced the rai,ats into agreeing to 
an enhancement of .rent. They paid for a tiIJl{', but when they 
fell into arrears and were sned, the courts decreed the amount 
which they had actually paid, even thoughiit was admitted to 
have been enhanced quite recently. Anoihel' favourite device of 
the landlords for obtaining the sao_ction of the courts to enhance~ 
'rates of rent was to sue the niyats for a sum in cxce3S of what 
they had actually paid. False a:lcount books and jamilbanclit 
were prcp3.red for the benefit of the court, rce~ipts for tho 
enhanced rates, and not for the snms actually'paid, were given 
to the raiyats, who, owing to their illiteracy J were unable to 
detect th~ fraud; a certain number of ra.iyats who were friendly 
to the landlords ',Vero produced as witnesses, or even made 
c.lefendants j and admitted the higher rates, and' thtr court noti 

llt;lnaturally misled ~ this volume of cvidence decreed the sUit in 
f~vour of the hndlorJ. Another method of enhancing rent was to 
sublet a village on a temporar] lease to at,: ilailjj,. at a. vc·ry h;gh 
r.lte with the deliberate object of making him extract, by raJr 
means or foul, higher rents from the raiyats. In many cases the 
arbitrary and cx:orbitant demands of tho landlorJs defeated their 
own objects. They 'b~ca.IDe involved in harassing and eXf.eJlsiv~ 
litigation and tbe raiyats d~iven to desper~tiOll either attacked tha 
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la.~aIord and his serva.nts or a.bandoned the \.illage. "fhe' 
victory too was not always with the la.ndlords. Christian ah:>rig
inals have exbibiteJ remarka.ble powers of combination an] h~ve 
often defeated the landlord with his own- weapons. J nst as the" 
Lmdlords broug~t suits fol' enbancea rates, so the tenants depos
ited their rents in the treasury at reduced rates. Wealthy and 
influential zamindars who kept proper blob of accounts were 
easily able to disprove the eorrectn~ss or such deposits, but the 
poor and illiterate zamindars were relijctant to embark on expen .. 
sive litigation a.nd after accepting the amounts deposited. werE) 
una.ble to obta.in subsequent decrees for enhanced amounts. It 
must be remembered too that enhancement of rates is not 
necessarily synonymous with an increase of rent. Raiya.ts 
frequently incl~ded new lands in their old tenancies wit~out 
paying additional rent, and j.n the absence of any definae system 
of lana. measurement, it was easier for the landlords to enhance 
the rat.e, the norma.l area rem~ining the sa.me. 

In the record-of-rights all holdings have been entertld in 
acres and decimals and as all prmdial conditions have been 
-commukd to rent, it is l'ossible to give statistics showing the 
incidence of rent per a.cre. Statistics giving the average i:ate pel" 
acre over the whole district or over a large tract are of little 
vollue. as the rates vary ~nsiderabt, froIq vilhge to village. It 
has been calculated by lIr. Reid in his Settlement lteport that 
the incidence of rent per cultivated acre is ten annas in the Sadr 
subdivision and five ann1-S in the Gumla and Khunti subdivi. 
lions. The gross renhl of the lands occupied by all classes of 
raiyats has also been calcalated to be .only one-eiJ"hteent4, of the 
volume of the produce in t a normal year. Mr. Reid remarks: 
"The incidence ohent throughout the district is not heavy. The 
disputE!!:> about rents are dua rather to the arbitrary and illegal 
manner in which the cha.rges have been iRcreased and to their 
nnequal dietributbn than to the heaviness of the burden'''JO 

The amount of land held on prod.uce rent in the district is 
comparatively snmlL Three systems are ill vogue, viz,) ae&! oflt"i 
or sajAa" 3ail;a, and ,ma8war or lear. Under the sajlia. system 
,half the produc.e is pa.yable, unier the lailca sy3tem &_ fixed 
.am.ount) and under tqe ma8wtir SYiltem an amo~t;of the produce 
equivalent t~ ,the seed ~own. Under. the ~aikii 5yst~m the 
contributions are generally hd~vy, as the lands held are often 

Incidence of 
reLLI;. 

Produce rents. 
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part 01 the landJord's privileged lands. Many applications tot 
commutation of these produce rents were recJived by the Settle4 

ment officers. 

In many parts of the dl~trict the iaiyats mloke consmerablt1 
profit by the cultivation of lac. J) 1 tlie custom of the district ths 
owner of a tree is the person who p1ant~d it, or hiM sucoessor ill 
intetest, and he ha.s a fo.ll right to grow lao on his tree. Llndlords, 
however, pave, in some ~ases, ignored this custom of ownership and 
enfot\!ed~ the :payment. of .rent for privately-owned trees. On 
trees growing in the jungle the ralyats hate J1C1t the same 
customary right to grow la.c free of rent. But the rates payable 
are by no means ulliIorm ana vary with the market price of lac. 
In Kochedega and Raidih thanad no payments a.re mlde. In Ranchi 
thana the landlord charges from 8 annas to Ra. 3 per tree. In 
Gumla ,and Ghaghra thanas the raiyats pa.y sometimes half the 
:v-alue of the produce. 

From circumshnces not peculiar to the RancM districe 
wages hwe steadily tisett during the last si~tl years. In 1856 
day lah,urers received four to five or gix pice, and in 18SB six <Ji 

eight pice. rrwo ann8:s was the sbndatl wage for a long p3riod, 
but the general rhe in the pri~e 01 food-grains, the 'increased de-> 
mand fot labour, espechlly in Ranohi town, a.u! also th' 
g-reatet facilities lor eo1igratijl1 to Bengal and the t3:l- dtstricta 
ha.ve 4U conttibuted to raisa wages, aed at the prcs~nt time an 
1hskilled hbouI'er can obhin a daily wloge of two or three annl!f 
in :my pa.d of the district, while in the town of Rli.!lchi he ca.n 
obtain four or evan five annas. The wa.ges of women a"ld bot 
labourers also shl)w"3 corresponding increase. VI dmen who, in 
the eighties, received three tc) four pice 3 daY' and, till recentl1, 
five to six pice, can now' obhin two annas, while boys em get 
five to six pice. Cash wages, howe-rer, are still the exception 
.rather thttn the rute in the district, and it is only labourers in 
and near RallcID or thoS3 employed on Governmellt work who 
receive pa.yment in ea.sh. Gra.in p3:Yments vary in alIl0nnt trom 
21 to 4l seera and in value are approxlm3.te1, equivalent to the 

:cJSh payments. 

Masop.a and carpentetl who, in 1856, receLved t\Vo or three 
annas a day and lor a long period continued to raceive a standard 
'\V~ge of six annas can now obt~ eight annas o~ more. Skilled 
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blaoksmiths obtain equally high wages, but the village blacksmith, 
like other village artisans, still receives annual payments 
in kind. The lorlza reoeives a certain measure of paddy, usually 
a maund, annually for every Flough owned by each cultivator 
who requires his services. lIe is paid separately for his services 
in making or mending other tools and implements_ Ahira receive 
a similar remuneration for each pair of ca.ttle which they graze, 
and also a certain proportion of the milk. Basket-makers, such 
as Turis,:Ors, Mahlis, are paid for each art:cle, ~d potters also 
receive a fixed sum for their work. 

Monthly wages have also risen, and an unskilled labourer l\fonthtT 

now commands five to seven rupees a mOllth while women can wages. 

obtain four rupees or Coven more. Since th~. railway was opened," 
and especia.lly since .Ranchi became thai headquarters of the 
!local Government, wages have risen to 'au abnormal degree, 
and a servant if provided with food and ,Cllothing reoeives four 
rupees or dQnble that amount if food a.nd clothing are not 
givPn., 

Daily or. monthly wa.ges, wltether in cash or kind, cannot b~ Dhingrai. 

6:loid to be typical of the district. Before the oommutation of begar, 
the raiyats of,. village ploughed, sowed, and harvested the land-
lord's fi~lds, while permanent field servants, Of dllangara, were 
,.lso employed. A ""an/ar is often ,. younger membef of a 
respecta.ble raiyat's family who takes service undel' the zam-
iu~ii.r for a year in order to earn a lump sum for hit' 
family. He is hired usually in the month, of Hag'" (January) 
and receives wages in kind 'QIying from six to twelve or even 
to eighteen ~ae, of paddy and a cash w~ge which has risen 
from Rs. 4 " year to its. -12, or even to Re. 18 in some 
localities where the labour, 5uch as that involved lin irriga-
tion, is heavy. He also receives a ratiblL..tlf food at midday. 
In some parts of the district, in liell of receiving paddy, 
the dku,fI/ar is fed and. clothed by his master and lives as a. 
plember ~f the family, wh~e in other parts he is given a parcel 
'Of land, or receives a portion Qf the l~n<1. which be haa hel~ to 
ilultivate. ' 

Another form. of hired labo~ is known as pa&rl~ A' I'aariita" rani. 
,is a man who has no ploughs Or plough-oattle of his own ~ 
,f~tel'l w.~o ~ ·"greemen~ with SOPle ~ealth1er eultivatPT, by 
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which the latter agrees to lend his plough in return for manual 
labour during the cultivating seasoD. , 

In Ranchi, as elsewhere, the prices of grain have risen large-
Iy during recent years, and the rise is apparently permanent. 
An old proverb" 8ah dh,{j,]I hail pa,eri 11 refers to the days whe~ 
one rupee purchased from 110 to 15~ seers of paddy, and persons 
still living can remember when paddy was sold at three ma.und. 
to th~ rupee, but in those early days money was not in large cir
culation a.nd transactions were all by exchange, and hence these 
figures kardly represent the true value of the commodities • 

. Even in 1859 common paddy was sold at two maunds to tho 
rupee and rice at one maund; by 1870 the price had only in.-

\ creased by 35 per ccnt. In 1888 rice iold at two rupees a 
maund, and from that date priers} though varying with tthe 
seaso-n, have steadily risen; in 1902 fifteen seers of r:co could be 
.obtained fol' a rupee in Ranchi and sixteen at Loharda.gi and 
J.>ilkot) and in 1914, after a moderately good harvest, rico was sell
ing in Ranchi at eight or nine seers while in the outJyin~ parts 
·OU6 or two seers mOlO were obtaillable. The la.rge rise in prices 
in the Ranchi market during the last two years is due partly to 
the large increase in the population of the town since it beca.me 
the heac!quarters of G overnmerit. There are still great varia
tions between the price of grain in Ranchi and hi. markets acces
"sible to the Railway and that ~.in the inaccessible pl.rts of the 
district. This variation is most marked just after the harvest 
is reaped, the imp:ovident aboriginal being anxiolls to sell liis 
crop and pay his ren.t and the dealer b~iDg anxiou3 to buy 
in the cheapest market. As the'1tar proceeds, prioes tend to be .. 
come more level throughont tha distr:o~ and when the gora crop 
'is reapea in August, rice is in defect~~owing to export ana 
consumptioh) and prices rule nearly as high in the south and webt 
1IS in the east of the district. 

'From the fact that the incidence of reht is not heavY', that 
wages have risen dtlring the last quartet of a c~ntury and that 
'the iahabitants ot the district readily emigrate to the tea gardena 
'of Assam and the bna.rs wher~ ntnunerative empJoytnent caD. 
alway~ be found, it might be iDlerred tha.t the ma.terial condition of 
~he people is good. A further argument fu support of this infer
~noe which is sometimes put forward, is the fact that the excise 
J;eytlnue is increasir.g yearly and th~t the inhabitants of tAA 
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-Clistriet spend more than 15 lakhs -a year on Iiquot. Yet the 
inference is not wholly true ; and" though the material condition 
of the people has nQ doubt improved c~nsiderably in recent years 
and there ILre hopeful signs of a more marked improvement ill 
the future, yet- the oultivator under 'Present conditions cannot 
tide over yea.rt of scarcity and is forced to borrow at heavy rates 
.of interest from the money·lender and to become heav,i1y 
involved in debt. 

From data collec~ed during the Settlement opera.tions it has 
betn calculated that the average holding of a cultivator is 12 
acres, of w~ioh 4 acres is do., or lowland, and 8 acres liillr, 01' 

upland.. On the basis of crop-cutting experiments. the average 

annual produce has been ascertairied to be about 80 maunds .of 
paddy and, assuming that the ~ultivator's family consists of 5'S 
persons aud that each.member requires half a seer of rice a day 
for his,s~tenance, 24 lDannels of rice, or 48 maunds of paddy, are 
required for home consumption. Out of the remaining 82 
maunds, 6 maunds must be set aside for sood and there ar~ thus 
only 26 mannds, the market val}lo of which is about Rs. 32-8) 
out of which the cultiva~or has to pay his rent and purchase 
necessaries, including elothes, salt and tobacco. The rent charges 
of an ordinary raiyat's holding are equivalent to about one
eighteenth of the gross value of the produce, Dut after the neces
saries of life have been purchased, the bala.nce out of which the 
rent charges.have to be paid is extremely small and in bad yea18 
i~ vanishes alt.ogether. n is true that most cnltivators have a 
*tlpplementary source of income. Each rai'y4t keeps some poultry, 
goats, sheep, -eattle or pigs. One or two members of the family 
work as labourers or emigrate to Assam and the Duars and their 
earnings help to increase the family income. Many r&iyats also 
make a considera.ble income by the cultivation and sale of lac, and 
it is from. these additional SOU1'OeS of income and not trom the pro
duce of, the cultivated land that the rent; is paid. The ave~ooe 
raiyat has thus in'a good year a bare margin for the purchase of 
luxuries, or for· any expenditure on the improvement of his 
holding. Many holdings, however, are below the average. and 
their' produce affords a bare minimum of subsistence for the 
c1l1tivator and his family. 

In these circumstances it is not surprising that the capacity Indebtednea, 

Of,the cultivator to tide over periods of stress, engendered br a 
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partial faimrA of 'the erops, il1lmall. The abor\:,aiuaJ.·aoo-teIiD
a.l)ongim.ls ea.n, it is (me, subsist in -cmiditiomr wmch 'WOtllcl 
lllay hayoc'With more' civilizoo r.teeS'iu1d. maUiUin'Iife, ;mu 
'When their' erops fail, on jungle uniwand Tegetable., bat «eh in 
good yeaTS they -freqnentl,..'lm.'Ve re~otlM ~o loansto·meet some 
~xt1'a e:l:{>enditut€', such as '"On. -&< :muriap,'or ~ 'the .eea 
tor '"their holiling 'at e1orbi&ni rates 'of inUred 'frbm the 'lIa1fta 
who is to be found in nearly every aboriginal 'Yi1Iag~ lntereSt 
at seventy-five per -eent. 'per-s.anunrfs the-ndrmal, 'b!lt··nOt the 
lna:dutum, rate of interesb" cfla.rged to . the cultivator, Sflfl'ODOe h& 
gets into,the clutches of tbe- money .. lender/it is DO ~tterrfC)J' 
him io extrieite hilnself. TJie opprenibn .of the--monet-Iender iD 
former days' redo-ced sOllie of the 'cultivators'and Ilabdne18 'almost 
to the position of serfs' and freqtJehtly WvTe whoJe familie.-to 
migrate to the-la.bouring-districts •. Aitempta -haYe'bEen'made-d 
various timelt -t'o protect the raiyat I from ,the-' resal. Df hiS'inipl'Of'
'ide nee. fResiriction on the 'traDSfey of holdings 'were introduced 
in the Tenancy Act of 1903, the blJ:jeot. being -il) stop 'the 
sale of raiyati holdings by improviden~' raiyats -and to ~estrid 
all forms 'of mortgage 'and -thereby saTe' the al>original :popu. 
lation from becoming the 8erfs 'of the inoney",JenQm. 'l'h.eJe 
-restrictions were reproduced in sectibn'4()'of the preseni'Temmdy 
Act. Transfer by-raiyats of their rights-in ·theu 'holdings,:f6.r 
'any period exceeding five 1car&are--plohibite<1 i ,bait a Iaitat-ma,. 
<enter into a M1lguf oandhtl mortgageforauj period bot esceediDg 
seven'vears. -A 'hlulll1t'ba1£rlAtTmlrtga.ge is ODe' in 'Which· the loan -is repaid' by thEY profits arising from'·the lenanCY-9uring the period 
-~e the morlgage. The -r~strictioJ1s of ~t'he-transfer of. Mundiri 
Jcl.untlditti ·terlancies 'are similar"and -tbe:proTisionJ'oI'-section 
46 Wilre made applicable to '6huifl.Ao,N tenancies =iJt-1908.·~Ddring 
the SettleII1hrt 'GperatioDI, statistics 'were ebllecteJ ~howing'"the 
e:f.tent to which -aU'cnltivafed laucls" ~~her:'he1d ~~'y .. ten •. 
,holders, tenant. or' raiyats, f ~re imblet" fmder'inortgagd,leaaes, 
·'mortga.ge~ and . bAfI,g,d NftQna, en\ered into ;a£ter -the, 
passing of the Ac~ being shown se~te11. In the ~whole 
"district 9,7l5 acres of dO'16 and 4,932 ~res Of ~a.rwere-mort~ 
before the p~s~ng of the _Act. Af~r t~e passing, of the Act, 
the amount of don mortgaged was 5,111"'~res, ~ ana-the amount 
of ea.' 2,28~ acres. ,The !1mon~t ~f la!ld.sublet in U~g.e;-tX;th 
t>efc~ and a.fter~ the passing-of the Act, was -comparatiVeJ1 

- , 
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~~ ¥.4 ~~up,tqd. D~ _0. MO, .~~. O~ d:a,1f..~d. 1~S. ac~eJl of 
(w, ~q.G t<AAl; f¥el.\ ~ oH:l~IA~ ~nc:\s. a.i¥,o~~ by ~or~ag~JJ 01 
\lo~~ md~ "\V~ ~ ~ eq,\~re..~, os· Sr~ p.eJj ~t of the.l3.u<\ (t\llti,
~W!J 9.J ~.ntiL w~iJ., ,~~~ ~tDl ~~e~ in4~ht~~~s ~J;Iw'@,te.d 
~ h ~,~l~\'l T~ft. ,a'{~a,g~,~9~~\ "d.v~Cf~ 'pe~ a.CtS of 
~-\ ~c\,~!- ,m.~ bd~ tke }>MSing 01 the Act. 01 10.03, 
i~ ~S)'l:~Jl ,nq Rs. lO, ;re.s~irely. The, Aot ,of 19~ 
wl.\U~ liM ~iw.;~~ th~ ~m.be.u o.f ,trAns.fers, had the 
~ ,flfec\ d io.~:W~ the ,se.nurity v.alue of' l>otb. -set ot ,andl .tha.. ,of, do. lands increasing to lts.·61 .. i .. O 
pel ure.. Taw ~Crea.i!\ ,though pattly dua to t1m large 
inCfC~ il\ .*~ ,y~~~ qf ~n~ dut'~ng. tli.e .last, Sflv:en or 
.ugh$. l~ in thQ ~adf i\lhdivision, ~ 'xua.inly; due t<1 the 
~l t4at tll~ 8Q.c\lI'it;J ,atIQrded 'by Ule mlU'tgaga o£ a raiYa¥ 
l\oldiAgfoJ. p6rio<\ Q£ fiv{l y~rlJ ,it Qonsidered by ,the tnQuey.
JeR(le~ l1qt *~ 'b~ .lQ~ *.han t~ v~l\l~ pf a mo.TtgagQ· Pit the. same 
!l91cli~ ~o, &ll ~delitUte period. l)'V:en:if the ~Qr!gIlgo.r.Jlew.ands 
~~ ~~}J1l\ i", ttms~liiol& ~the Jand,,,,. ~h" ~nd oJ the pe.tiQd" t~~ 
w.o:p.tly-J~1\q~ ~ .tID a.~taoh. and d~all hia ,movable prppe:ty., 
~~l:a.~ing q~ ~ops. 1\.8 p. matter of fapt-; e.l:perieuQ~ hy 
~WJ. ~t ~~ 'taiy~t I!3I<lom deIqltnd. ~ .be, put in pptlli~siQn 
epd '-9fteA -a~~s witq the ,tnQll~y::leD.d.er ,~ ;e~eQ~ a 'S(;lQ9Jl.~ 

JJ1qrlnBt' fpr. ~ neriQd Af five Yf:l~fl1. 4nQtheJ: pl~~hod by w.hi.ch the 
iDt~~tiaij ~f t~ 13w it defeawd IQldt~ ~ QlPtlrmalleut kausUu
tlf ~,~i 1191!Iillgs efWQ~ed Q for th~ l'lliY3-t to :Q:lli,ke a CQll!l3iva 

smeniJ.er p~ *~ boWing 10 . ~isc, J~d19~, W~Q thep tese~tl~.a t~ 
l~ wi~!l ~e_P1@p~yr~p.d~r, Tltu§ ihe.J:~~trict~Qns Qn thE) 'h'a.ns: 
te~ p~ ~~ ~T~Wl' provell" SUJlQe~~, ItAA it appe~lli ae~il:~Je t,(i 
~94 ~he. ~" ~ ~o perJqj1[ ih~ tr:ms~J:....p~, J.w~diJlgs,r Pfoyi~€Ji 
t!l, trans~~ i~ 4pprQV~~. ~y t~e pepu~y ~o~Ip,ij;si9I}er." Ffhis 
wo~ l?p'v~ :,a.ilf~~ se!lh!8' Qf ,l~ai.1j«, ~4ejr l~nJ,~ J!ot ~n.f~f 
,~~~s~ J 
,Ar~*~e ~tth.!.sett~e~ jt )V~, f9~ tJl,at ,M~i!'~~zi 

-. f{A(f;J!iiI."tkq,lIi ~J~ ~ap. '!LISt«? ~~n largely mortg~g~fl aul 
tba~ iJ? ~1 4~ ~~~~ ~ , ~~ b,een ~o~g~ed 1!Y ~~ure
p.~l4e~~ h!zil-.1tlfl'lt .p.n4, fjJ!.?I#ii~ti!!arl¥p~ ~~h ~~Jy 'lD{).F8 

Jt~ half I\f&IJ mQr~gag~ pf1;he- ~~Q ~a.tter ~a.sses. ,Jt ~~~s 
:9.o(m:Q.in~11 ~ec~ to Br8.Jl~ 19ans ., :tll~ ~p.ricllltnti.stt 
~ ActLto !tr~<l81,i t~~ }.n, <)IlJ >c¥~~ m lVhiph"~h~ raJve 
I)f ~he 4nd ~x,c~ede.d ~l].e amo.u.nt D~ tJ:te de~t, tQ pay ,op. ~e 
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mortgagee, and restol9 possession of the land to the mortgagor~ 
In all a sum' of Rs. 1,48,600 was given out in loans under this 
scheme" but the scheme did not meet with the sueccss that waa 
anticipated, and there is little aoubt that in many easel the lana. 
were remortgaged shortly after the original mortgage had been 
redeemed. It will be seen from this that the attempts to improve 
the (conomic condition of the people by legislation or Government 
action have been partiallailurel,..- There ale, hQweyer, signs that 
the people themselves are be&:inning to take steps to improve their 
own condition. Government and the Christian Missions are 
doing much. to spread education among the aboriginals and. thUJ to 
improve their morai and material oondition, for eduoation bot only 
opens the door to employment of various kinds but also makes the 
people realize the folly of improvidence. The nOr).-Christian 
Oraons and Mundas are following the example of their Christian 
brothers a.nd are making efforts to qua.lify their children for some 
additional emplayment besides their hereditary occupation of 
aglioulture. Recently an Assoqiation oalled the" Oraon-Munda 
Sikhsa Sabha II has been started to raise funds to &Ssist boys in 
prosec'Q.~iDg their studies. at sohools and colleges., With the 
lipread of education it lJlay be hoped that the Orion or Mundi 
will conquer his improvident habits, will give up the vIce of 
hitempera1lce, and will devote the profits of hie land to improved 
methods of agriculture) a.nd especially to the deTelopment of 
irrigation. The Settlement operations have given to the raiyat 
&ecurity of tenure, and he nQw -appreciates the fact tha.t a.nY 
impro~emed of his holding will result in profit to himself -and it 
'well aware that he is not liable to be deprived of his land throU'~h 
the rapacity and oppression of llis landlord. The mO'jt remy-bble 
feature of the history of the la.d four or five years has been the 
'spread of the Co-operative movement, which is due -partly to 
the etIorts of missionaries and other persons interested in. thi 
welfaro of th~ aborigina.ls, and partly to the grOwing desire 
of the peoplEffor an improvement of their material condition. 

The movement has now taken firm root a.m.ong .the Christiana 
of Chota. Nigpur <and societies under the supervision of mission
aries are in a very flourishing condition. Without close STlpervi
lion the sooieties languish and fail, a.nd there is little prospect 
of the non-Christian abongina,ls forming Jlocietiel of their 0\911 

accord. The benefit derived flom co-operation is gred, and, 
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as the history of the last half century' ahows the successful 
struggle of the MundiiS and OriQns against the serfdom which 
the landlords endeavoured to impose, the coming half century 
will witnesS the struggle between the cultivator and the tnIJAaja., 
and it may be confidently anticipated that the development of 
the co-operative movement will end in setting free the cultivator 
fl'om the toils of the money-lender, as ef[ectuallt as th~ publica
tion of the recoM-of-l'ights has Eet him free from the oppression 
of the landlord. 

The first societie!l in the district were established by the late 
!Ir. Lonsdaie in the Anglican Mission Stations of Kachabiri 
and;Ba.rgui, and these_and eight other societies in the parish of 
Uki fionriihed under his suparvision. Since his death they have
received little attention and a recent report 'shows them to be 
nearly all in a stagnant oondition. The Bishop of Chota 
Nagpur has now taken up the ma~ter, the existing societies are to 
be reorganized on denominational-lines, new societies ar" to be 
st;u1ied in mission centres, and ultimatel'y there will be a central
society at Ranchi. Tho ten existing societies have a membership
of. 365 and a working capital of Rs. 3,849. ~ 

The Lutheran Mission was also not slow to appreciate the 
benefits of co-operation, and the sooieties instituted and super- ' 
vised by the Rev. P doul Wagner of PuriiIia have achieved 
good results. There are in aU ten societies attached to the 
Mission" eight of which are in this district, with 1,6Sll 
members and a working ca.pital of Ra. 28,854. The societies 
originally sfarted with a loa.n from Government, 'but this has 
been repaid, and they rely now almost entire)y on the deposits, 
partly compulsory and partly voltln~y, made by the members. 
The deposits amount to nearly 85 rer cent. of the working 
capita.l. The sooieties are thus independtnt of ootside aid . and 
the system has the- advantage not only of givjng the cultivator 
loans '&t..an. easy rate of interestl when he needs them, but also of' 
teaching him the lel!son of thrift. 

The socie~es of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel 
and th& Llltheran Mission are eclipsed hy the giant. society of 
the Roman Catholic Mission, st8:rted some five or six years ~ooe 
by the ReT. Fa.ther H~ffma.n, which has now the distinction Q,f.' 
being the largest society of the kind in lnd~ and practically in I 

the world. The t!l1ccess of the movement amoDg the Roman 
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Ca,bb.oUc converts. is. QJlti.relJf dua ~o t~ enetg;y: 8.J;lil ~hJuDasJ;Q. 
01 Fatbel: Ho.1'fmau.. The soo~tJ h1. 1.91.5 he4. ove~ l~O.oo, 
memheu 1Iud a. W;QrkiDg ca.pita.l Qf ~er B.s .. 1.00,OgO .• lINltl that 
rilpidi&.J with wwcll the lXlQVen:liut is. apreaaiug Ul&.y. bl) jlld&'~ b1 
tAe fa.c.t. iha.t. tha wukio.g ,c»ipttll 'ba.1l iac.reaJ.e4 QY ove~. 
RL tiO,o.OO U. t~ M two 1~l'8".. 'the sooie~ is cotlan.e~ 
en~ll to members Qf tba. Mislaioll. a.Ild. tAo)Jgh ctiti~tU ax~ 
SQmetimes.le:nlle.J. ag:uo:st it Oil. tb.is. SQQ~. ii illl clelf tb&\ WQt~ 
this not the case it coulc} nut possibly cope with thQ ~tk .tb..rus.t 
upon it. . 
" 'the RVPosea f.or w¥~ ~a.nrt ~Q gtveu shQW the ~eea9 <if tqe, 

aDQrighu.l. C.lWe-diaea..se is.,a.iwa.ya ~or~ Qt-l~1I ,p~valellt ,~n 
Chota. Nagpur, a.nd hea,vl mortalit.r of .ca.ttle, ia "1l~ Qt tlie ~hiet 
C&llSe9 which tend to impoverish the ra.iyat.. ,In 191= tllore than, 
one-third,'and il11913 JJ~rll one-quarter. of th.e J;J;lODey aiveq oqtj. 
ill ~oa.us was'for the pu.r~lia.se of ca.ttle. F~he( Holfw.au~ hQweve~. 
did. "ot reat content with a3si~ng tha m.ember. to re~laoe 
their losses.; he endeavoured 'with some mea.s1;l1'~ 9f 8lloces, 
to induoo ~em to take prophylactio 1ll.eaaU~e8 1l.D.d. 80 redl1.ce c.,.ttle 
mortality. The training of aborigi\la.l Christian,s in methoos of 
inoculation and the attempts to make inocutJ.tion popu\!J.r have I 
been described in' Chapter' V. 

'Loans 'fo, the repayment of Clebts form a 'large item in the 
a~ount given out, but, ,tliou~h tho urgent need or s~tting:thef 
cultivator ~ffee from t}le 'bllrden of his- old debts is futlr 
recogwze4. 'Father HQi'fm'l.ll h'lS adoptp.d the sound princiJlle of 
placing ,thrift before credit and encoq.rageljl the members of his 
so~je.tl to \vor~ out by thrift their o'wn salvation. The s()~iet1 
also has its indirect effect in improving the condition of its 
members. "Resolutions and. lilIes ·dem ... ndiQ~ self-sadrrtic~' ar~ 
vo'untarily,accepted by the members. Two typical: rules m:J.l be 
quoted :-.AJJy member who gets drunk has. to pal a Dne to 
the society i ,anI \membe~ 'wh~ residea withil) "five mile, 'of a 
school and does not send his ohildrell to b~ educated,. may be, 
o;tlled apon to resign his membership. 

'side by ,mae' with the 'Cbota. ~~oopur Co-QpelfLtiye 
52-mety i,l the tThota. Nag-put Catholic' Co-operative )3t()re 'Which 
also owes its ol'igil1 and success to Father'lIottm:m. I The objects 

I - , ,,' t J-

of -the society .are <W;in.ed in. its'oy.e-Iaws :-:-
'I''T¥ p'riD1arJ and' im~ediate .o1)je.ct o~ th~ soc.~1iy 1.S to tr~uJ1 



'*11& 4ilbtmAtiOOI (Jf o.ota .Nii~ ~~;and.tau pt;ialJy 
IJ'ebdk lh8bl at to~8U'le fer-itAemse'h'es .that -aha:reJ:u. .iheH·,01!Pi 
'~l1Uy~ traat Ito -whiah. :thay June ~ fus'f; light.. ~e 

. ~te.ooj6et:Utt& ~cUte for \he JAelhbel'l;, tWhether .~tol'JJ 
traders, 4)1 "tiisans, ,aU tb.a.\ ~peratWe .bQying of IlaJ'l-mate.ia}s 
and co-opera.tive sale of produce and ~\\f.a,ctu.red.-.ri~lelJ~ 
procure. With these objects in view ~he store is open to all 
mtlmbers and non-members a.lih lor the sale of produce and. the 
purchase of the necessaries and luxuries of life ". 

The store, or f( Gola " as it is known in Rillchi, stocks mOlt 
things-cloth, salt, oil, yarn are in great demand, but the main 
business is in rice. Rice is bought and sold at'the market rate, 
and both sellers and. purchasers enjoy the great advantage of fair 
me~urement. Eventu1l1l rice will be purchased only from 
members, and this wilhecure that the profit of the land goes into 
the hands of the cultivator who is noW oompelled to sell his 
produce soon after the harvest ift OM er to pay his rent and purchase 
the neeessaries of life and who is liable to be cheated in both 
transactions by tne ~a.i(J whose suc:.cess both as buyer and seller 
is reputed to depend largely on his sleight-of-haDd. The members 
are at present somewhat .suspicious of the system of commission 
sale and prefer hard cash for their goods, but eventually no doubt 
they will see the advantage of receiving a small pereen~ooe of 
the price at first and later on 'sharing in the profits made by 
waiting for ~he market. The bnsiness is rapidly increasing i in 
1912 the turnover was Rs. 60,O~O i in 1913 it rose to 
Rs. l,l1pOO .. ;Branches h~Te been opened at eJght dUferent 
centres throughout the district. Father Hoffman had manl 
difficulties to contend with: but wi~ the aiel of " lay brother who 
had experience of a commercial firm in Catclltb, he buiU 
lJp the businers llJ-On sure foundations. Apprentices are now 
trained to manage the central store and to take charge of its 
branches, and the staff are learning by experienca to avoid the" 
pitfaV-s which beset amateur dealers. 

In addition to the Co-operatiT6 Societies working under the 
control of the missionaries, thne is a Central Bank d Rincbi, 
to whieh are attached 85 .mall societies, com~ of Chamars, 
:M ehtara and other depressed classel, mostly in or near Rinchi 
town, or of weavers and aboriginal cultivators in the interior. 
1'1:10 soeieties are UGt in a flourishiug condition, m:spite of the 
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enthusialm and energy of Rai Bahadur Radha Gobind Chaudhuri, 
their founder, of Sabn Amarendra Nath Danarji, and of nabn 
Sarat Ch'lndra Roy. The lack of sncces. of these BQCietiei 
illustrates the difficulty of spreading the movement in villages, 
the inha.bita.~:5 of which are of differen~ r~e'l different religion • 

. &Ild different languages. 
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CllAPTE.R lX. 

OCCUPATIONS, MANUFACTURES AND T~ADE. 
ACCORDING to the cens'lS of 1~Ol, pasture and agricul~ 

ture were the occupation or means' of livelihood of 951,251 
persons ~ the Ranchi district. or over 80 per oent. of the popula
tion. Of -these-16,49" wore engaged in sto{:k-breeding and 
dealing, 13,530 were rent-rEceivera, 811,452 rent-payers (i.t'., 
orlinary oultivators) ana 35,005 agricultnrallabonrers. At the 
cenli'Us of 1911 pasture and agriculture were the occupation or 
!!leans of livelihood- vt -~t~,~.- 1"" .... u", ~~ 
~ent. of the population. Of these 4t.,314 were rent-receivers, 
723,683 rent-payers, !J~,316 farm labourers, and 58.750 herdsmen, 
grazien, etc. These figures include both actual workers and 
dependa.nts, the latter amounting to 375,315, or 40 per cent. 
of the total. 'fhe marked variation between the totals of all 
these cla~ses is not due to any real deCrEase in the number of 
persons engaged ,in agriculture, but to ,the fact that in 1911 
a dilferent system of classification was adopted Bad grP.a.t.P..t' accu
ra.cy was ob~ed. The classification, however, is still somt>what 
elaborate for a district such as Ranchlin which the enumerators, 
who are unskilled. and often barely literate, find it no easy task 
to distinguish b~tween a w~rker's primary and subs:diary occu
~ation or to classify workers under their proper heads. The 
iigures ob~a.ined. .r~u:re careful examinatiot;l. For instance, 
the total number of persous engaged on agrfanJ.ture;--ex
eluding those engaged on forestry and the raising of farm stocks 
~IDOunts only to 868,3t.O, or 62-6 per cent. of the total 
population. a smaller per~cntage than in any ether district of 
the Irtvir.ce, (xc<pt lIfnlhum, lut it mmt nct be infal'~d 

CXNSt-1! STA.
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from this that commerce and industr, f()fIll the sole occupation 
of a large proportion or the inhabitants (If the district. Nfarly 
all the artisans of the distr:ct, the weavers, blacksmitbBj potters, 
etc., have small holdings, while the mOlley-lenders and trader. 
also derive part of their income from agri<"ulture. 

The industrial population accounts lor 8'Z per cent. of the 
total, and of these about 53 per cent. are actual workers 
and include 91200 cotton-weavers, 6,300 workers in wood 
(carpenters. sawyers, basket-makers), 6,600 workers in metal, 
(principaUy blacksmiths), 8,200 potters, brick-makera, etc., 8,100 

'manufacturers of articles of food (grain-parehers, sweetmeat· 
makera, butchers, distiners), 9)200 tailors, barbers 'and shoe
makers. Trade and commerce support 113,752 persons, or 6'1 per 
cent. of tl:e population, of whom 53 per cent. are .dependa.nts. 
Included under this head are 8,800 drivers and cart.owner~, 6,600 
brokers and bankers, i.e., malllljan8, 6,500 dealers in chemica.l 
products (drugs, dyes, petroleum, etc,), 16,800 dealers in fool
stuffs, 6,300 dealers in fuel, charcoal, cowdung, etc., and 3,100 
general dealers. The professional clasiles number only 11,379, or 
-8 of f1..o l"I.1'ula1ilon, or wnom 1,lSUO are priests and ministers of 
religion, 378 lawyers, muktars, etc., and 530 teachers. This cl3fs 
also il!cl~-<les ne9.J'ly 1;000 musicians, i.I., the Gbasis, who perform 
at weddings and festivals. Apart from these four major classes, 
71,218 persons were supported by domestic service, of whom 
45,,768 were actual workers j 2,400 were employed in the police 
or as villag:e chaukidars; 1,764. were in the service of the 
State; 146,318 persons, of whom only 45,906 were dependa.nts, 
we~.-de.sc.riWd-vaga.e1y aSla6ourers, without any definite occupa.
tion being given j and-finaliy 7,739 persons were- included in the 
c:1ass. of begga.rs" vagrants and prostitutes. . 

bDO'STIlIBS. • Apart from the industries of the village artisans, the only 
iudustries of any importance iu the districfi are the collec
tion and manufacture of lac which is ca.rried on principally 
at Bunda in tho Khunti subdivision, and the manufacture 
of tea. A description of the -m'3thods employed in the' 
manufacture of lac will b, found in the Gazetteer of !fan..
bhiim and, as the methods employed in this district are 
similar, 'need not be repeated. A.ocording to the ligares 
obtained at the i.ndustrial .census of 1911 ~tpere were- eight lao 
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factories in the district, giving employment to 415 male workers 
and 222 female work~ra. The figures somewhat under~e&timate 
the extent of the industry as at the t-ime C)f the' census several 
factories were not working. The war in Europe has aga.in caused 
the trade to decline, and several fa.ctories have been closed. The 
lao indU&try owes its development to Mr. Shinforth who estab
lished a faotory at Doranda. forty years ago. A description of 
the teaind11Strs. has been given in the chapter on Agriculture. At 
lix gardens the manufacture of tea",principally green tea, is oarried 
On and gives' employment to 880 male workers and 20S female 
workers. 

'.rhere are no large weaving C'entres in the district and cotton 
wea.ving is earried on only as a home inJu6try, i.e., production 
on a. small sca.le for m:erely local consumption, by t4e weav
ing castes, such 'as the Chik Baraiks, Pans a.nd Muhammadan 
Jola.hiis. The ootton used in wea.ving is often locally grown and 
spun 1>:r the women of a cultivator's family. The MundaCf 
have a strong prejudioe against ta.king up the'industry of weav
ing, which they consider to_he_1J! dellmdiDJr ocmwa±ion. ~ JH lei 
the Pans of the village. 'l'he Roman Catholic Mission recently 
attempted to induce- Mnnaii ooys- to take to weaving and thereby 
supplement their incomes derived from agriculture, and sought 
to overcometheii-"prejudice by the use of the Japanese loom which 
was worked with the feet,. but the attempt was unsuecessful 
and had to be abandoned. 

The olllinary iron utensils required for domestic use ale 
made locally throughout the district by the village Lohras and 
Lo'hars. Iron is extracted: hom iro~ ore by the Asare and 
Lohras, and sometunes by the Ol'aons and Mundas themselves. 
The appliances used by the blacksmith are primitive and the 
produots of his liearth and anvil have- no pretensions to fine work. 
The weaponS used by the aboriginal tnues in ht1nting are some~ 
times good. examples of rude work, especially the hunti ng a:Jt'3S, 

known as lJaZuQ or [Jkal8tJ, according to their' shape. Hea.vy 
axes {liin,9t.} afe also made for wood~c~ting. 

Attempts have 'been made a.t various times to develop& tlu~ 
gold~wa.shing industry in the Sonapet vaUey, but without succeSSj 
and abandoned machines can still be seen there) t} bear wit~ess 
to the disastrous results of the Ca.lcutla. gold ooC)m. The 

Cotton 
We4viDg. 

Ironware aLcl 
Cutlery_ 
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Jhoras of Biru occas:onalIy wash for gold, in the auri
ferous sands of the Sankh and other rivers, but a ha.rd day'. 
work is well rewaded if the gold-duEt obtained'is worth three 
or four annas. Diamonds, for which the country was famoul 
in historic~ times, a.re no longer found. . 

Other industries call for no special description j workerl in 
brass and beU ... meta1, pr:ndpally at Ranchi and Lohardagii, manu
facture the ordinary vessels for bousehold use; the village 
Klimhars supply P)ttcr.r of the most ordinary description; the 
carpenters turn out only rough work, but aboriginal boys, trained 
'in the Industrial SJpool at lLanchi, show some aptitude for wood .. 
carving and wood-turning, and there are signs tha.t this industry 
,vill develope. Basket-making is carried on by the Turia a.nd 
Dams, who are scattered about the district. Rope is manufactured 
by Birhors and other the aborigiuals from jungle grasseli and 
fibres. .Musical instruments, especially drums, so dear to the 
Leart of the aboriginal, are also of local manufacture. 

The chief centres of trade in the di3trict are Ranchl, 
Lob.5Lrua.gi.. (}nmla.. Palkot, Gobindpur and Bundu, and the 
importance of the two former markets has increased since the 
opening of the extension of the Bangal-Nagpur Railway_ 
Trade from the southern po.rtion of the district goo.:t to the main 
line of the Dengal .. Nagpur Railway at Chakardharpur, Raigang .. 
pur, and other stations. Apart from the railways, a considerabl& 
amount of trade still goes by road via Hazaribagh and 
Chattra to Gaya. In the wilder parts of the district plCk .. 
bullocks are regularly used as the only means of convt>yance. 
and long trains of them ma.y b3 seen passing through Barwe 
bringing oil-seeds from the Feudatory States of Jashpur and 
Surguja. Ex::ept at Ranchi and Lohardaga, there are nC) 
pel'manent markets, and trade is carried on by means Q£ ~ha 
weekly !lata held. at vaxious centres, at which the merchantS 
purchase {ood-gl"'cUns, <>il-seeds, lac, hides) eto., from the cultiva
tors and sell in raturn salt, kerosine oil, and Manche.rter goods. 
The £hie£ artic~es. of export after a good harvest are oil-seeds 
and r:o). Stick lao i~ also exported, ·chiefly to tho manufacturing 
centres in Mirzapur ani Manbhfun. Other items of export are 
hides and Ekins, tea, t:mb2r and bones. Sugar, salt, kerosme oil; 
('oal and manufactured articles are the principal articles of 

. import. An interesting attempt to do away with the 6an;a 
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and secure for the aboriginals the profit of their cultivation has 
been ma.de by the Roman Catholic :Mission by the establishment 
of a large Co-operative Store, of wocch an account is given in 
Chapter VIII. , 

The standard ,e, of 80 lola, is practically only known in t~e 
larger markets and trade centres. In the ~'ive Parganas the 
,olall' seT is used, and is equal to one-third of the standard SCT; 

it is so called because it is equal in weight to sixt2en Gorakh
purl pice. In other parts of the district the weight, in most 
cQmmon use is the atlla;s' /cae"; ~er which is equal in weight 
to twenty-eight copper pice, or half a standard ,er. Seven ,era 
m:tke a paser' and eight paseri, one mauud. The /cacll.eAa ler, 
which equals 9'6 standard chitab, is also in c')mmon use i six 
lcac4c"a ,elf go to one paser' and 48 to the maund, which is thus 
equal to 28 standard ,eTl. 

Grain, however, is seldom weighed, and all transactions in grain 
are carried out by means of the measure known as the pail~. 
The size of the I'aila varies, and to ascertain which merchant 
will give him the best price for grain the customer has not to 
enquire what the rate is but to see whether a large or sma.ll 
PfIil a is being used. The- -following pailal are in common 
use; the eUapniilti paila, so called because a pail4 of 
cleaned rice is equal to 56 common }ice or one standard leT 

of 80 lola,; the liaraganiJ' paila which equals twelve guda' 
(48) of common pice and the ,awai pailll! which derives its 
name from being the. ,equivalent to one-and-a-quarter of the 
cRlteJp"a"i ,aila and is equal to five-fourths of a.. standard &er. 
In measuring grain for family consumption or the distribution 
of grain-wages the rotni paila is used. _ 

Divisions of time are but vaguely recognized by the rural 
population, the time of day being usually fixed with reference 
to the position of the sun or to a meal or some agricultural 
operation, e.!I., taking 'out 'or bringing home the cattle. 
The day and night are eaoh divided into four pa!ar, each 
pdar into jour glzaN and each gluui into two ilallil. A !/lzar' 
varies in length according to the duration of daylight and is 
longer by day in summer and by night in winter; it .averages 
about three-quarters of an hour~ The Hindi Sambat year is 
used throughout the district. 

Weigbta and 
Me .. sur ... 
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The local measure of distance is the /;01 or league; it consists. 
of sixteen goli, or gunshot dista.nces, which consist of 41.0 ltD or 
paces. The ROI is a somewhat indefinite measure and is sa.id to 
be the'distance which a man can walk carrying in his hand 
a green ,iiI twig before it becomes withered. The system of 
land. measurement is described in Chapter VIII. 
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CHAPTER X. 

MEANS OF COMMUNI~ATION. 

A C'ENTURY ago t~e only means of c;mmunication in the dig.. 
trict consisted of jungle paths over which no wheeled vehicle could 
pass. On the establishment ·of the Agency in 1834, roads were 
constructed froID Ranchi to the headquarters of the surrounding 
districts, but even in 1870 only 115 miles were maintained, the 
most important being the roads from Ranchi to Silli, and from 
Ra,"chi to Barkheta. on the nonhem boundary of the district. 
Under the Road Cess Committee many new roads were constructed, 
and existing roads were improred, and in the year 1888 there were 
700 miles ofroad~ many of which-were only fair-weather tracks. 

. The improvement of the communications has been carried on by 
the District- Board. and there are now over a. thousand. JUnes of 
road. So great is the area of the district, and so small the resour .. 
ces of the Di~tritt Board, that the metalled roads connecting 
Ranchi with the neighbouring districts are maintained at the 
eost of Government. The Publio Works Department maintains 
129 miles of metalled road which open up the north-west, north
east, and south of. the distl':ct. The District lJ\J&l"Il is responsible 
for the roa.ds connecting Ranchi with the 8ubdivisional headquar .. 
ters at Gumli and with the west and south-west of the distriot, 
and also for the feeder roads to the railwa.y. In all 901 miles of 
roads, incllLdingfrom village roads, are maintained, all of whioh, 
except for a few miles near Ranchi, are unmetalled. The more 
importa.nt roads are surfaced with red gravel, or it murram'\ 
whioh is found in great quantities in the distric~ buttne magoruy 
are merely tra.cks over the high lands with drains cut on eithe~ 
side and brick or wooden culverts for drainage purposes. 
The physical conformation of the eountry makes the construc .. 
tion. of roads difl;icult. Even in tho undulating central plateau~ 
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there are numerous streams and rivers whioh, though 
dry in the hot weather, are -impassable after a storm in th., 
rains, and the roads have to be embanked where they cross the 
low-lying ,'alleys between the ridges. In the west and south
west where the country is hilly and more bro}(en, t.he work is cven 
more difficult.. The t>treams are more numerous and the roads 
have to pass over steep gltats, or passe-s in the hills. In spite of 
these difficulties great improvement has been made in the roads in 
the last few years, and it is now possible for a motorist during the 
dry seasq,n to rps.ch even the most distant parts of the district with • 
. out enc:lunterjng any insuperable ob3hcles. The detailed acoount 
of the roads which h given below shows the progress which 
is bein~. made. On the roafs main~ained by the Publio Works 
Department there are inspection buagalow6 every ten or tweln 
tnileF, \\hile t4cre are bunga.IQws at several thana.s, 'constructed 
and maintained at the cost of the gltatwali fund. 

The bulk of the trade of the dhtrict, except on the metalled 
roads, is still carried on pack-bu1~ocks, a:ld long streams of pack. 
bullocks and pack-ponies are met crossing the hills in the 
~est of the distri.ct arid bringing to the railway at Lo~rdaga or 
Ranchi the produce of Barwe, Bira, a.nd the Feudatory States. 

- 13ullook-carbs are nU:nerOU3 on the metalled roads radiating 
fl'om-·l\~_.and much of the trade wi~h tbe Gaya district and 
South TIihar is still carried in carts along the road to Haza.ribagh, 
instead of by the cireuitotls r.uLvay route ~f)i4 Purnlia and 
AsansJl. Forthe3e large carts LuU:-cks are imported from Bihar, 
as the small and undersized bullocb of Chota Nagpur are unablw 
to pull anything heavier than the ,agar, the ordinary cart of the 
district. The ,ogaf wbTc1iTs-a Tow cart with two solid wheels, 
built up of three blocks of wood, can traverse the roughest 
country with a light 10aJ a.nd is used for bringing t~mber from the 
jungles and rice to the markets. The aborigiru..ls and low-caste 
lIi~dus carry their goods by means of the 'bang"';, a 1ht elastic 
wooden -Of bamboo rod, about four feet long, which is carried on 
the shoulder, the articles being placed in two nets 'vhich Are 
suspended frum the ends. For" the conveyance of passenger8, 
the palH, similar to that in use in other.1>arts of India., is used 
by we\l-to-do Indians, but the most characteristic vehicle of 
Chota. Na.gpur is the" push-push 'i. This has been aptly de
scribed as It a bathing machine.·on two wheels, onlI not hall 
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10 high Of' roomy". It is about foul.' feet high inside, and 
stretched over the top is a semi-circular roof' of matting; 
beneath which are the traveller's serv~nts and luggage. Th& 
vehicle is propelled by from four to eight coolies. Before the
Ranchi-Puriilia railway was opened, a t" push-push )I was the only 
form of conveyance for the journey 9f 15 toiles from Puriilia, and 
evea with fresh reiays of coolies every eighth mile, the journey 
under the most favourable circumstances used seldom to take 
less tha~ twenty hours. In the eighties visitors to Ranchi bad 
an even longer jomney in this uncomfortable conveyance, as the 
toute from Calcutta was by rail to Giridih, and: thence by 
road through Dumri,. 13agodar and Hazaribagh. Since the' 
opening of the railway to Ranchi, the It push-push" is rapidly 
becoming a relio of the past, but it may still be seen at Ranchi 
railway station waiting to carry the traveller's luggage 
and s~rvants to his destination, or met in the b:lZar conveying 
a Secretariat Assistant to his office, or his children Ito the soho.o~ 
With the improvement that has been made in the roads iJ~ 

recent years, a.nd with the increase lill the official populatiou 
Qf Ranchi, sinC;) it became the headquarters 0.£ Government, 
motor cars have become very num~rou,s a.nd form a \triking 
contrast to the primitive sa9ar and the cum.bersOlIle IC pUsh:
push 11 

The four first-class roods maintained by the- Pub-lie 'V orKs Maill Road II 
Department oonneet Ranchi· with the.. headquarters of the 
ManbhiiID, Hazarihagh, Singhbhum. and Palamau districts 
The first three are meta.lled. with quartz, and the last with good 
gravel. 

The 1tanchi-Puriilia. Road (74i miles, sst miles in the-
, district) is metalled and bridged throughout. The two l'argest 
bridges are across the Subarnarekha.-one Ii girder- hf'i~g" 
at the 36th mite, on the boundary of the district, and the. 
other a stone bridge a few miles ontside Ranchi. Until the 
opening of the Ranchl-Puriilia. railway this wa.s the most 
important of the roads "from Ranchi and carried a grea.t volume 
of traffic, both in passengers and goods. Even now the 
number of bullock-carts using the road is considerable, anll 
there is much traffio in goods to the intermediate sta.tions 
between ltanchi and Purulia. and to the 'la.rge haiars or Silli 
l€)J.1ha~ ana. Jha,lda., }lotQrists also :a:rr;l,ke ireat use of the road .. 
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The surface of the roa.d is so good and the gradient of the gAtil, 
so easy, that the jQurney M Puliilia can be performed as quickly 
in a car as in the train, and the pleasure of the motor drive Lhrong h 
the beautiful scenery is highly prefe~le to the tedium of th$ 
30urney by rail. There ar'! gooa inspection bnngalows a.t Tat i .. 
silwai, Angara, J onha, a.nd Kita. The dAk bungalow a.t Thulin. 
(40 miles) 1 formerly much used as a ha.lf-way house in the day. of 
the It push-i'll3h " journey, is just outside the district. 

Th~.r0ad from Ranchi to Hazarlbagh (58 mites, 20 in the 
district) is also metalled a.nd bridged throughout. It deoreased in 
importance on the opening of the railway to PUriilia, .but much of 
the goods tra.ffic to Bihar still follows this route to avoid the necea .. " 
sity for transhipment at PuriiHa, while most of the coit used ill 
Ranohi is brought by this road from the Ramgarh coa.lfield. The 
road has a great attraction. for 'motorists, and now that the bridge 
over the Damodar river a.t Rimgarh bas been co~pleted., th~ jour .. 
n~ presents no difficulties. BefO're the bridge was opened, the 
motorist could cross the river in the dry season by a. temporary 
wooden bridge, bqt, if the river rose at_ all" he bad to entrust 
his car to the tender mercies of coolies who slung it on pole. 
and carned it on their backs, 01", if it rose still higher, to load it on 
to a clumsy fer:ry-boatJ which was slowly pushed to the opposite 
bank. There are inspection bungalows at' Ormanjbi and 
Chutupa.lu. At the 18th mile from Ranchi a road branches 
off to tho foot of the Iehadag hill, on the BUJDmit of which 
(3,000 feet above sea.-level} the Distriot Board has erected So bun .. 
galow, to §erve as a sanatorium for the inhabjtants of Ranchi 
who find the heat of April and May too oppressive. 

The Ranchi-Chaibassa road. (88 miles, 38 in the district) has 
increa.seil considerably in imp:>rtance sinoe th~ establishment of a. 
subdi ... isiOll at Khunti.. it is QletaUed a.nd bridged throughout. 
The Subarnarekha. at the 7t~ mile is orossed by a Qa.us~wa.rJ and 
bridges ~ave reoently been ereoted over' the Ka.nehi river at the 
15th mile, and the Taj!la a.t ihe 20th mile. There are inspeo
tion bungalows at Kalamati, Khunti,- and Murhu. The Ranchi. 
Chaibassa and Ranchi-Ha.zr.ribagh roads form an important part 
of ,the r.J;rmik Road which will link up Ba,llkipofo and BiMr witij 

. Cut tack a.nd Orissa. . 

The Publio Works DepattQlent also have charge of the 
_ Ra-cchi-Daltonganj road, of whioh .s6l mile. Are in th~ _d~itri9t 
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and a Fonion of the Ran~hi-Pithauria. road. ';l'he former with 
tIle District Board road from Kuru links up Ranchi with 
Lohardaga but its importance has been considerably reduced 
since the opening of the R8.nchi-:r.;o~aga Railway; the 
latter forms the approach to the Lunatic Asylums which are in 
course of construction, some six miles out of Ranchi, and has 
been improved by tbe erection of a. bridge over the Potpoto 
ri.~r at the fourth mile. The road via Pithauria used to connect 
:Ranchi with Hazaribagh before the present roa.d via Ramgarh 
and Ormanjhi was constructed. 

Of the roads maintained by the District Board, the most Di~trict 
Board Road •• 

important are those connecting Rancbi with Gumla. and Biru 
in. the west, and with Bundn and Tamar in the south-east, 
Lohardaga. with Gumla, and Khunti with Torpa and Basia. 
The Ranchi-Gumla road (56 miles) is- gravelled throughout and 
has masonry bridges over all the rivers, except the South Koel. An 
attempt was made to provide a ferry for this river but did not 
prove a .success. Dnring the dry weather the river is easily 
fordable but during the rains it is often uncrossable for days 
together: even in the primitive ilongrJ. Two roa.ds link up 
Ranchi with the south-west of the district ; the main route is 
~a Khuuti and T orpa. to Basia and thence to Kolebira, Simdega. --
and Koehedega; while another road passes through Lodhma, 
Karra and Jaria to Basia. From Basia a roa~ goes to Palkot 
a.nd Gumla.. These roads are at present unmetalled and not. 
surfaced with gravel, but the main road via Torpa. is being im. 
proved by the erection of' bridges and culverts, while the 
improvement of the r~ between Kol~bira. and Simdega iii 
under consideration. A road will ~o be constructed, linking 
Simdegaand Bim with the B.·N. Railway near RajgangEur. The 
toa.d to Hundn is bridged tbtoqghont, and will soon be metalled. 
The Lohardaga.-G1W>,la road (82 miles) has boo,?me of great 
importanoo since the opening of the railway to the f~rmer t.OWD. 

and with the assistance of grants trom Government the District 
Board is constracting bridges ~ver the rivers and metalling tha 
greater portion of the road, ~ it haa been f~und by. experience 
that gravelled roads ara little better than luecAa roads if the 
cart tr~ffic is at ,ul hea;vy. The timber tra~\l in this part of 
the district is very heavy, as many of the ,al jungles in the north-
~e8' of. the Uiltriet are ,being explQited bI contractorl, and. a. 
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large number of carts pass along the Gbag'brA.-NetarhAt 1'0&4 
which leaves the Lobardaga-Gumla road at the 16th mile. 
13ridges are being constructed on this road which, apart from the 
timber traffic} owes its importance to the fact that it unite. the 
potential .bill station of Netarhat with the railway and with 
Banchi. The roads in the outlying parts 01 the 4.istrict a.nd 
the village roads are little better than cleared tracks, with drain. 
cut by the side. 'In the famine of]908, the roads in the fa.mJne 
areas of Birll and Darwe were improved by the construction 
of emban"'kments, but the improvement has not been permanent. 
The chief need .Qn all the roads in the district is the construction 
of masonry bridges over the small rivers and of -permanent 
culverts, to prevent the surface drainage breaching the embank
ments. 

The main roads from Ranchi aro lined with avenues of 8b&<11 
trees~ Trees are also being planted" by the side of the District 
:Board roads, especia~Iy quick-growing trees, such &8 f,'pal, 6ar 
and tun, and fruit trees, such as jack, mango, i1imun, and laranj, 
which afford both shade to the traveller and profit to the 
planter. -

The District Board has constructed wells- at the larger 
bazara and villages..on the main roads, 

There are no canals or navigable rivers in the district. The 
larger rivers are crossed daring the rains in a iJonlti, a primitive 
boat constructed of the hQllowed-out trunk of a tree and pro .. 
~lled with long bamboo poles. 

" The opening of the Porulia-RiDchi branch of the Bengal
N agpur Railway has made Ranchi easily accessibJe from Calcutta 
and elsewhere. The line was begun in 19I15 and was opened 
by Sir Andrew Fraser, Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, on 
November 14th, 1907. It is built on the 2' 6' gauge and it 
,2·55 miles in length, 36'63 miles being in the Ranchi district. 

,'There are six intermediate stations between Ranchi and Pul'UliA, 
those at 'Tatisilwai, Gunga Ghat, Jonha and Silli beinglVitbin 
the district boundaries. The journey from Calcutta to Rinthi 
ca.n now be accomplished in 14 hours, and that from. Bankipore to 
ltanchi in the same" time. Th, extension of the line to Lohll'
dagi was begun in 1911, and was opened for traffio in October 

'1913. -The line passes midway 'between the Ranchi-Gumli and 
'B!!.ucbi-Lohardaga. J'oad. and is 42~.8 <Jniles in leDith; thert' arf 
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-intermediate stations at Argora., Pisga, Tangarbansll and 
,Naggira. 

The effect of the Railway on the distriot is shown by the 
increase in the amount of goods exported between the yefts 19081 

1912 and 1914.15. In 1908 exports amounted to .5,868 tons, 
in 1912, to 16,818 tons, and in 1914-15, after the opening of 
the Lohardaga e.xtension to over 21,000 tons. 

The following table shows the' chief. exports from Ranchi 
stations. 

190~ 1912, I 1914·15 

TOns. Tons. I Tons. 

Grain ana Pulses 306 2l4. 223 

nice 1,489 5,513 228 

maes ana .skin 567 851 435 

La.c stick, 1,662 2,007 1,421 

Oil-seeds ... 963 6,897 3,618 

~ea ... ... 105 '172 107 

-".rimber 101 1h 641 

Bones SJ,3 527 3·U • 
• 

Imports a.m.ounted .to 24,362 tons in 1908, to 27)785 in 
1912, and to 45,386 in 1914-15. The principal imports a.re :-

l19GS 1912·1 
. 

1914·15 

t Tons. Tons. I Tons. 

Coal- ... . .. • 1.905 2,747 " 10,033 
Cotton Twis' - 805 912 1,021 ... 
Rioe ... ... • 6,24.1 48 1,017 
Wheat ... . .. 402 290 253 
Wheat flour ... 4067 462 720 
Li~ ... ... 119 1,802 ~630 
Kerosine oil ... 875 1,496 ,719 
-Salt ... . .. 4,659 5,640 6,856 
Sugar ... ... l,72S 1,319 711 
)l~h'aA lowen .; . 1,052 .39 340 
. 
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The Lohardaga. branch promises to have an equally neavy 
export traffic, the import traffic being naturally considerably 
less than to Ranchi. The export traffic on this line in 
1914-1' amounied to 12,251 tons and the import traffio to 
4507 tons. 

The figures for passenger -traffic to and from. Ranchi are 
as follows :-

1908 
19U-15 

... 01ftwAl'd. 
~81,134 

131,885 
• 

Inward. 
67,555 

146,913 

Here again the figures show the great benefit of the railway 
in a famine year, the large number of ov.tward passengers in 1908 
being due to the emigration ot coolies to Bengal and the 
tea distiricts 'to obtain work. The total number of p~senger. 
carried on the Lohs.rdaga line in 1914·15 was'over f6,OOO. 

There are altogether 35 post offices in the district, incillding 
one head office, 11 sub-offices and 2~ branch offices, a~d 475 
miles of postal communication. The number of postal articles 
delivered weekly averages' over 88,000, while the value of money 
orders issued in 1914-15 waS Rs. 11~33,315, and of money 
orders paid was Rs.8,11,910. 

Six hundred and ninety-four accounts have been opened ill 
the Savings Banks, the deposits amounting to Rs. 1,65,834 in 
the year 1914-15. 

, '.rhere are six combined post-telegraFh offices in the district. 
The number of messages liespatched was 17,90.5 in 1911-12 before 
Ranchi became- the headq,uarters of the Local Govemment, and 
13;856 in 1914-15. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

LAND llEVENUE ADMINISTRATION. 

For purposes of Land Revenne adminit!f;toa.ilion the district TIlE CHOT.&. 
NAGPOB 

consists .,of only one permanently-settled estate, that of the EST,A.U. 

Maharaja. of Chota Niigpur. The estate embraces the whole 
of the district, with the exception of a few villages whieh belong 
t; the Padma Raj ertllote in the district of Hazaribagh, and the 
Kashipnr Raj estate in the dis,trict of Manbhum. The land: rev-
enue of these villages is pa.id.in the districts in which the parent 
estate is situated. 'The la.nd revenue payable by the .Chota Nag-
pur estate is Rs. 15,OU,."' Of the total area of the estate, 724 
squ~r& miles a.re in the ,Mas'possession of the Maharaja, the -re-
ma.inder being held by subordinate tenure-holders. Three of 
these tenures are in the direct possession of Government, having 
been confiscJ.ted after the Uutiny, and for these estates a.rent 
of Rs. 678 is payable to the Chota Niigpur esta.te and is lIet-off 
against the total land :revenue demand. 

Though the early history of t~e district, as indeed of the whole {)';gin of th~ 
of Chota Nagpur, is involved in obscurity} 'it is certain that the. Estate. 

l.lundas and Oraons entered the cOlllltry at an early date, whioh 
cannot now be fixed with any precision} or dispossessed ~he 
Asnrs, of whom traces a.re still found and reclaimed it from virgin 
jungle. The prinlitive village communities of the MUJldas were 
united int~ piirlza8, f)r grOllpB of villages, over each of which a. 
Chief 'presided •. At .a very early period, -possibly the tenth 
century of the Cbristia~ erlL, the C~ief of ~hukhra. became the feu .. 
dol superior o~ the other Chiefs. Whethe.r he was elected or 
whetl},er he succeeded ~ impOalDg his ~llthority is doubtful. but 
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it is certain that the original Chief of ChotA Nagpur was a )!uu
dA and that his authority was recognized both by the Mundas and 
by the Ortion! and other inhabitants of the district, who agreed tG 
render him certain feudal services and to I)8.Y some small tribute. ' 
T4e Chief 01 Khukhra was the ancestor of the present Ma.haraja 
of Chota Nagpur. As the family prospered, tho Chiefs interma.r
ried with Rtijput families of Pachet and Singhbhiim and gra.dua.lly 
came to be recqgnized as Rajputs. Having thus become a mem
ber of the Hindu community; the Raja. ~ought to induce other 
Hindus to oome and settle in the country, in ord~r that they might 
afford him assistance, not" only in protecting hi~self against the 
invasion of neighbouring Chiefs, but also in controlling his own 
turbulent vassals. He achieved his' object by making grants 
of villages on euy conditions j frequently the granteeli were only 
required to render personal service and to ke~p up a standing forco 
,of militia, and, in return, were left free to make what they could 
out of their villages. They were naturally not content that the 

village communities should render them merely a few petty services 
and pay an insignificant tribute and, as they were more civilized and 
better organized than the aborigines, they succeeded in ousting them. 
from their position of proprietors, of the soil, reduced t,hem to tho 
position of mere cultivators or tenants, imposed payments of yarioUIJ 
kinds and exacted greatly increased services. Thus it came about. 
that the Maharaja. established his position as the overlord of the 
whole of Chota Nagpur, the Hindu settlers introduced by him.. 
and the members of his family to whom maintenance grants. 
were given, became his subordinate ten~e-holder~, while the abori 
gines sank to the l)()sition of rent~paying tenants. 

This was the cobditlon of affb.irs when in 1585 A. D. the Raja 
of Khukhra, as the Chota Nagpur Raja was then called. became a 
tribntary of the Muhammadans. The subjection was at first pure. 
1y nominal '; the Mughals exao~ed no yearl~ tribute and were con. 
tent with making occasional raids into tho 'country and carrying 
off as tribute a few diamonds which were found at that time in 
the Sankh river. In 1616 the Emperor Jahangir sought 
to' make the subjection more real, and bis lieutenant, Ibri-
him Khan, the Governor of Bihar, defeated Raja. Dnrjan Sal and. 
pa,~jed him off captive to Delhi. Twelve -years later he secured 
his release, owing" it is said, to his skill in testing diamonds, and 
aBreed to pay an annua.l tribut!?f RI .. 6,OOO! Even after thi. tn. 
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~\lban'ltnada.n$ exercised'but little oontrol over the internai a.ffairs 
bf t)te cllstrict a.nd were content if they received a. portion 'of the 
Gpulated tn"bute. . 

The district together with the rest of Chota Niigpur came 
Under 'British subjection in 1 V 651 when. the fliteS,,,. of Bengal, 
:Bihar and Orissa was ceded by the N a.N. At first the British 
made little attempt to bring the cGuutry u.nder their administra
tion and. i.t WSLIl JlO~. -ill.~ 1769 that; Cap~in Cam'llo 'Penet~ted 
into the coUntry.. The revenue of Nagpur which amounted 
to only Re. !',OO(} waf paid at this ti~e through the 
Raja of Ramga.rh, but ~ in t 771 the Raja of Nagpur applied 
to Captain Camao for permission to Ipa.y his l'evp.h.UA .diJ'~ ill 

Government and-also for the restoration of SOme disputed tracts 
()f furritory. 'fbe Couneil of Pa~a. agreeing with Captain Camae 
as to the importAnce of securing rthe good win of this RAja 
Ii whose country would form a barrier agaita.st the incursions of. 
the 'Mahrattas", made a sIigM rectification of the boundaries in 
favour of Nagpur &.nd maae a settlement with the Raja Drip 
Nath Sahi, by which he stipulated. to pay 811 annual revenue of 
Rs. 12,000 including customs ana 'iiraDtlit duties. The agreement 
was for a. period of three years (1772-5). The Raja however, WQ.S • 

very remiss in making payments, a.nd towards the end of U73 
Captain Camao had to send an expedition.to the eountry to make 
hiIn fulfil his obligations. In Uri the lIettlement w~re renewed., 
£61: a llflcioct of three 1ean and aA)cc;rding to the paUta ,tJl.e reve
n~ was fixed at Rs. 15,001, of wpi~h Rs. 12,001 were revenue 
a.nd Rs. 3,000 "alarji_4. The apparent increase may he due to 
the exclusion of pargana. 'fori from the earlier settlement. lD 
the I&ahMlilat giv:ep to the Ra.ja in }781 be agre~lnot to levy 
~a,e, and other prohibitea. cesaes, for which he ha.d received a 
deduction; to bQ responsible for the safety of travellers and to. 
arrest thieves and dakaits and bring them to justice. In case h. 
failed to pay the stipulated revenue, his estate or such pOl1iions 
thereof "" might be necessary were decla.rel to 'be saleab16. 
The terms of the [latta anJ lca6uliuo1 given at t~ time of the 
decennial settlement on the Srd May 1190 are exactly similar tQ 
those contained in the lafJuli,.aI and palt.'()£ 1787. The reve;' 
flue agreed upoa was Ri;. 14~100 .. 16-8, the tli1terence of Bs.~1lUQ 
as compared with the lama fixed at previous' settlements lleing 
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due to the remission on account of exchange. The pettlement 
with the Raja does not appear to have been formally declared 
permanent, but when the point was raised in 1799, the Board of 
Revenue, in reply to a reference, held tha.t the revenue was fixed 
for ever under Regulation I of 1798, and this decision was upheld 
when the point was again,ra.ised by Collector of Rimgarh iD 
1823. 

Up to 1799 the revenue of the esate was plid h tbe Collec
tor at Chatra. The mode of collection- was peculiar. A Suza,
wal (aged), appointed by the Collector but pa.id by the Raja, 
was attacliod to the estate. The Raja. made over to him a cer
tain l)rnl\O rtion of the harvests under the appellation of tai
daJ. From this thp, Suzawat realised the Gol'ernment revenue 
and his o\\l.n allowances, returning the balance, if any, to the 
Raja. In 1799-1800 when the Colleotorship of Ramgarh was 
temporarily abolished and the district was annexed to the 
revenue jUI'isdiction of Bihar, the system of collection in voguo 
was discontinued and balances began to accumulate. In 1808, at 
the Raja's request, a Sutawal was again appointed and soou after 
a Deputy Collector wa.s appointoo at Ramgarh. 

A frequent subject of disPllte between the Raja and the Bri
tis'h.authorities about the year 1820 concernecl the saller and ex
cise duties. The general policy of Government at the time of 
the Decennial Settlement was to take into their own hands the 
collection of these duties and to compensate the zamindars for 
the consequent loss of incomA by a. remission of revenue. The 
cl)nditions of Chota Nagpur differed greatly from those of Bihar, 

and. Mr. Leslie, the Collector of Ramgarh, iD June 1789, repre
sented that the collection of the ROJer by Government officials 
would stir up the opposition '0£ the It jealous and uncivilized" 
people of the district, and in a lettp,J' written a few months later 
reported that " the sa,1ler collections consist only of three articles 
at preSblJ.t, viz., lflu1lflea I, gaueltfoari and Zaut duties,' none of 
which can be in my opinion discontinued without a disad~a.ntage 
to Government; but as the f1unflcat is composed of two articles, 

viz., a duty on the sale ot goods and one on passing through, 
ealled nik/wsai, I thln~ the latter ought to be struck off as a. 
hardship to traders/' 
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'though it is not quite cleat what policy Government followed 
in the matter, it is oertaiu that the Raja did not receive any 

• remission of levenue but that a remission was granted to the Rajas 
of Ramga.rh and Pa,1amau and that the covenants executed by him 
in 1790 contained the same conditions as those granted to these 
and other zamindars, and stated that a deduotion had been 
maae' for Bayer. He did not however, raise the question 
of remission till much later and appears to have gone 
on collecting the duties, the British authorities having but a 
weak control over the oounilryand being unable Or reluctant to 
raise any objections. The question of transit duties appearS' to 
have been raised in 1823, and the Colleobor, holding their collec
tion to be prohibited by the Raja's covena.nt, ad vised the mer
chants not to pay and to resist vis et armis any attempt to realise 
them. The Board of Revenue called on the Raja to state his claim 
for a. remis~ion on account of the abolition of saye1', ,and he bazed 
his cla.im chiefly on the ground that his estate had been expressly 
exempted from the scope of the Regulations and that the Baler and 
afJ1ciiri collected by him for the last 35 yeari! had been -tisea--w
defray the cost of'the police th'tnas and prdserve the peace of thQ 
district. The Collector, in forwarding his petition, disposed of 
the argum~nt that he was.· not bound by the Regulations by 
referring to Do 'P arwana of 1780, which directed the .Raja. .to 
discontinue the collection of Bayer and produce sayer accounts, on 
which ,the reuiissions were granted, and contended that the Raja. 
was bound by the terms of the covenant which he had accepted 
without objection for many years. He also pointed out that the 
Raja. could claim no consideration on the ground of the expendi
ture incurred in the upkeep of the police, as he kept them heavily 
in arrears and allowed them to pa.y themselves by extorting money 
from the inhabitants under warrants granted by himself. 
The final orders of the Board in this matter are not 
extant ~ut it appears that ~o remission on account of Ba!ler 
was granted. Mr. Webs ter, a former Manager of the Chota. 
Nagpur Estate, considered that the Raja was hardly treated in 
this matter. At this len gth of time and in the absence .of oom~ 
plete papers it is difficult to for~ an opinion, but it may, be held 
that the Raja was himself responsible for the mistake, if mistake' 
it was, as he allowed the"inclusion of thQ condition in his covenant 
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to ~ass without protest and continued to collect the duties', 
both tLose which were legal alld those which had boom' 
abolished. 

With regard to the excise duties, there is DO doubt thai tlitY 
Raja received no compensation, when this sonrce of revenue wasl 

resumed by Go~ernment in 1828 and the collection fa.rmed ou'" 
for the whole pargana for Rs. 6,000. The Raja had for many 
years steadfastly opposed any attempts on the part of the anthon,.. 
ties to t~ke over ~he excise; he represented that the result of su&b 

, action would be to drive the Kola back to their old home of 
RohtAs and to endanger the pnbliC revenue; he also cqncealed the
true facts and pretended that tho collections were no source of 
p.t:ofit to him Oll" his jaflirdara. Thus in the case of excise als(1 
the Raja.: was largely responsible for the fa.ilure to obtain an1 
remission. of revenue. 

Another question of some historical inkreet is whether tbt't 
!taja had KDy claim b be regarded as a Feuda.tory Chief. This. 
efaim is bal!!ed chiefly on a Resolution of 1789, which" exeml'W 
the district from the Regulations, and also on the fact that, in. 
the early days of British administr-a.tion, the Raja wa •. givm _ 
very free hand in the. internal affairs of. the district, the on1,. 
interference being by the despatch of small detachmen~ to &eeUl'&' 

the arrest of a criminal, or to assist the Chief in realizing hi. duefJ, 
from his subordinate tenure-holders. The question wall finally 
disposed of by the orders of Government issued in 1824, in which 
it was' held that the district had. only been exempted from., th&. 
Land Revenue regulations and that the general regulations.r 
applied to Chota Nagpnr in the sam.e way M,to other pan. of th& 
province. 

The tenUres subordinate- to the Raja. of Chota NigpUI' mAT btt, 
divided into three e}8.fIses-(1) those of the dependent Rajas; (2)" 
service teno.res.and (sy maintenance tenurCS'i 

The Five Parganas,.i.e., the low-lying p4tean in theeast ancl 
south-east of, the.-district, were undoubtedly in early daYB in th. 
pOl:Uiession, of independent Rajas., The tentU'es ot these ChiJ. 
were not creations ot the· Raja o( Chota. Nigpllr lint the Chiera , 
gradually came to recognize, hila as their fendal superior. r. 
1Jl9st cases.-this recognition was enforced,..m the frSt iDJt&nce-,~.r 
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conqtlest ; in many oases the Chlefs regained temporaril; thei. 
independence, and it was not till the end of the 18th Century 
that they were finally reduced. In the early days af their sub
jection they rendered feudal servicee to .the Raja. but when the 
necessity for such servioe disappeared,. they agreed, or were forced, 
to pay & fixed. tf-lota of the revenue into his hand,as rent. TalDa. 
was formerly subjeot. to Orissa and was appaorently brought int<J 
subjection when the Chota. Nagpur Chief accompanied the Muham .. 
madans in their invasion' of Orissa.. Bundu a.nd Rahe were com· 
palled by_ the British. authorities in: 1793 to enter into agree· 
ments to pay rents. Silli was probably subordinate to Chota; Nag-' 
pur before the oession of t.he country to the British. Apart 
from the estates of th~ Five Parganasthere are other estates whIch 
have a similar origin. The Barwe estate was originally subordinate 
to the Ra.ji of Surgoja. but; was annexed by conquest. The' Ra.ja 
of Surguja, however" re-established his ~uthority and it was not. 
till 1799, that the Raja of Chota. Nagpur WII8 able, with th8\ 
assistance of British troops, to bring. block the Chief to hUJ. alle-
gian08. These tenures, not being in origin creationS' of the Chota 
Nagpur Chfef,.differ froUl othel" tenures in the distriot, in. tha~ 
they are not resuma.ble on. tho failure' of ma.le heirs. The Chota 
N~gpur Estate, has, it is trueJ endeavoured to deprive them of thilV 
privilege by contending that the present proprietors are not the 
legitimate descendallts of the· original Chiefs and in some Caseer 
have got the proprietora to accept pattru in whioh th1a condition: 
is specially meDtiQn~. Mr. W ebster~ a Manag~r of the' estate, 
~iting of them in 1875, says :-~'An these estatelJ are held under 
what are called Mandowll pat/a, and on the failure of heirs' malel 
to the original: holder the! escheat to the Chota NagplU' Estate.''') 
Raha has in fao!; 1:leen resumed but the grounds on' which' the" 
resumption waa granted in. 1845- have beell declared nnsOtlIld Sy a 
subsequent judicial decision and: Tamar ha.s- been judicially declar
ed to be non-reStJ.tna.bleJ 'Ehe- questian of the statWl of the' pro
prieto~ of Barw& i. at present tHe subject of civil snit. 

Tha, origin of the semce' jagi,.. is' as follows :-l'nor Service 

to the ~stabrlBhm.eni; of British donlinion; the Chiefs of .ltVSr.. 

(!hoti, Nigp~ weN constantly engaged: in petty wa:rllie; 
sometimes Wi.i:,h. their own. vassals, sometimes with the Chief. of' 
neighbouring- States ... ' Te proteot. theii COlllltry hom the ravagelf.! 
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of their enemies as well as to enable them to make repriga,la OU 
their neighbours, a standing force or militia was required. The 
Raja. accordingly gave lands injagir to foreigners from other parts 
of India on condition that they were at all times ready to assist 
him with a certain proportion of armed followers. The jagi" 
are thus feudal tenures, If the counterpart ", as Mr. Walpole de
lIcribed them in 1809," to those engagements which existed in 
the middle ages to so great aD. extent in many par~8 of Europe.'1 
When the country became vested. in the British Government the 
necessity. for military service ceased, and it was deemed equltable 
that they should ply a cash rent and Rome praedial dues 
(rakumata), in lieu of the services formerly rendered. 111e 
holders of these tenures are usa.~Uy members of the fight
ing caste;;, either Rajpnts, or Rautias and Bhogtas who claim to be 
Rajputs. The holders lIf the tenures are known as 6arail, 
u"atwal, etc. Besides these feudal iagira, ot'her jagir, were 
given to the numerous officers and servants with which the 
Raja surrounded himself in imitation of the pomp and pageantry of 
Hindu or :M:ughal royalty. Thas we find a village granted to a 
composer of e.ltempore poems with which the Maharaja. of the day 
was well pleased, to a noted wrestler for his feats of strength, to 
domestio servants such as a diwiin, I' sepoy", leolwal, or 
luehbardar (preparer of the Maba.raja's 4ukaA), while others wele 
granted in return for special services, as, for instance, to persons 
who kil!eA ..e,ne.miea of the Maha.raja under Ilis orders. There 
are also religious brae tenures. As the Rajas adopted the 
Hindu religion, they introduced. a number of Brahman 
priests, erected temples to the Hindu deities throughout the 
country, and made- hramltottar, de60tlar and other lJril 
grants of lanis or villages to the priests for their main
tenance and for the upkeep of the temples and the worship of the 
gods. Two curious forms of such tenures, mentioned by Mr. 
Webster in lUs acconnt of the estate written in 1875, me TlJnglJ 
villages and OUba -lJrit. (( 'J'a1Jga villages", he writes, 
tI nsually belong to Brahmans and according to tradition were 

obtained in this way :-If ~ Brahman failed to obtain a village 

from the lIaharaja by fair means and was willing to sacrifice 
himself for the benefit of hiS heirs, all he had to do waS to betake 

hi mself. to a- village and, taking care to select a good one, 
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deliberately hang himself therein. The only way of expiating the 
guilt of possessing a village in which a Bl'a.hman had hanged 
himself was b1 getting rid of th~ accursed spot and by giving it 
away injagir to the heirs of the deceased. The origin of 0";6" 
lwie was said to be :-The Ma.ha.raja. having finished chewing his 
tJa" or betel threw it away. SODle great admirer picked up the 
choice morsel and put it in his mouth and was recompenSed for 
his devotion to the Maharaja by tbe grant of a village or twO.'1 

The Raj fa.mily has "lways followed the custom of primoge
niture, and hence it becanul usual for the Rajas to allot maintenance 
holdings to their near relatives, ,the Thakurs and Lals, as 
the younger brothers of t~e 'Maha.ra.ja and their descendants are 
called. At first it would seem that'these grants meant nothing 
more than the assignment of the tributes or supplies which the 
'Raja got from the village comm1lDitie~. bu~ J like the service iagir
dii.rt and the Raja himself, the Uorpos1lda, gradually reduced 
the cultivators to the position of rent-paying tenants, 

The incidents of these tenures ara 'too numerous and too. varied 
to be enumerated.. in detail and it must suffice to mention only 
the most,important which are found pa.rticularly in the feudal 
jag., and in the maintenance grants. The term jagi1' connotes 
resumability, that is, the tenure lapses to the parent e8t~te on the 
failure of male ~eirs and a.ll such tenures are Jocally known as 
prlera. pueradltilt. The maintenance grants are also resumaT>le, 
though the condition is not always stated in the deeds under 
which the original grant was made, yet if the tenule was ori
ginallya jagi,., the custom is none the less certain. Even lJrd 

grants lapse to the parent estate on the failure of male heirs of 
the original grantee, though, according to Hindu usage, such 
grants are not resumable, under any condition by the grantor. 
Previous to the Permanent Settlement, ,the Mabaraja did in 
some cases exercise the right to resunie at will, but the power to 
resume suc,h grants as existed at the time of -the Permanent 
Settlement, without the consent of Government, was expressly 
taken away by the raUa. granted,~to the Raja of that time. Jii.
git tenures are also impartible and ina.lienaLle. T4,.q. jagiriJar8, 
maintenance-holders, and even tenure-holders subordina.te to them, 
have kCiopted the custom of primogeniture which prevails in 'the 
Chota Nagpur family. The usage was recognized as long ago 
as 1800, as by Regulation X 'of tha.t year t~e provisions of 
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Regulation XI ol1193, .under whioh the estates 4>f penonl dying 
intestate were decla.red to be liable to be divided among the heirs 
of the deceased accord4tg to Hindu or Muhammadan law, were 
declared to be inapplicable to the jungle mdal. of lIidnapur 
and other districts. Colonel. Dalton, the Commissioner of the 
Divisionl who was for 18 (Jf 19 years in Chota Nagpur and made 
a. special study of local usa.ges, wrote in 1876 J "The ordinary 
Hindu law does not apply ~ the ~tes (jil'''), as by enstom 
and under the provisions of .. Regulation passed in 1800 primOoo 
geniture is admittedly the lez loci, but judicial deciaionl based 
on a. mistaken a.nalogy with similar tenures in Bihar and Bengal 
have held the jagir. to be partible as well as transfera.ble. Should 
further judicial decisions sllcoeed in introducing a system of 
sllccession which is entirely opposed to local usage, the anoient 
estates of the district will become subdivided and in the end 
transferred pieoemeal to money.lenders and other proprietors. " 

Apart from the tenures described above, the Maharajiis bave 
at various times given leases of portions of the estate to the 
money .. lendp,fs, traders and other ad vE'ntuters, who first began to .. 
find their way to Chota. Nagp~ at the beginning of the 19th 
century. Some of these leases are permanent, (aoaml or lJemj. 
adi tltika), others are perpetual leases on fixed Tentals (mo.far .. 
rart), others usufructuary leases (liarpedgi and M.gat). 

'Of the whole estate measuring 7,052 square miles, onl, 
724 square miles are now in the Ha, possession of the Mabi-

• rija; 1,050 square miles have heen given out by him, or his 
predecessors, as ""orposk, while 4,480 square miles are in the 
possession of the feudal, and other, jagiraa". Brit grants 
absorb 134 square miles, and the remainder is held 011 leases, 'Viz., 
Mokarrari 22'55 square miles; tkika 126 square miles i far
pe&lttJi S square miles, aoami (permanent absolute grants) 493 
square miles. . 

The cultivating tena.ncies, some of which are technically 
tenures, are described in the chapter on Rent. 

All lands wbich are in th~~' cn.lt~!!!ion 0..1 a l~g,Jord_J&r~ 
!oc.!I'1lZ kilo,!? a a~.maniMkiiB, a word wbich literally means the 
headman's share and is an interesting survival ot the timeJ when 
the villages were 1U1ed.by l1ea.dmen 80nd landlords had no juris-
di~tiQn in tho villag. econoUlY_ The landlords havp appropriated 
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this heritage and demarcated. manjlull,ij,8 land nOw n:eans 
land in the possession of the landloru ahd at his absolute disposal. 
The Chot.a Nagpur Tenures Act of 1869 provided for the prepara
tion of a record of all manjla"" and heth-lchda lands, or 
privileged lands of the·landlords, of which they could prove their 
possession for a period of twenty years before the passing of the 
Act. Xet!-UeeIJ lands are, as the name implies~ lands set apart 
for service. The villagers, who cultivate them, render Epecial 
services to the landlords i or they are cultivated by the whole 
body of the villagers, who share the produce and in return render 
a fixed number of days' sel'Vice to the landlord. No occupancy 
rights can accrue in such lands., however long the possessioJl of 
the raiyat. In the recent settlement a record was prepared not 
only of manjAiliaa and lJet4-Heta lands, demarcated at the time 
of the MiiinAari survey, but also of all landlords' privileged lands. 
The latter are defined by .the present Tenancy Act as all lands 
which are cultivated by the landlord himself, or which are leased 
to tenants for a term of years or year hy year, and in which by 
local custom occupancy rights do not accrne to the tenants. 
This definition operated somewhat harshly on land!ords who 
had been in the habit of l€'.asing their ""aa lands to thikatliir.f~ 
who in tUIn sublet them to raiyats for indefinite periods. As 
the definition of (l settled rai~t " was introduced into the Tenan-

. cy Act of 1908, many of the raiyats to- whom such lands had bEen 
leased. had acquired rights of occupancy, and lands which were 
undoubtedly the landlord's Hal lands have thus been converted 
into ordinary raiyati holdings. The record prepared by the 
Eettlement Department shows that the malljhilziiJ aD(t oeth-Heta 

lands demarcated under Aet IX of 1869 occupy 89 IEqllare miles, 
other privileged lands of the landlords 65 squa.re miles, while 251 
Fqllare miles are in actual cultivating 'possession of the landlords. 
The landlords thus hold 11'2 per cent. of the tut.J area at present 
under cultivation of 3,614 square miles. 

The tenure-holders of Chota Nagpur are notoriously impz:ovi
dent; their estates produce no very luge income and the 
proprietors, even :iJ:l the earliest time~, incurred heavy debts 
to money-lenders and traders. If estates belonging to ancient 
families were sold up in executiou of decrees of the courts and 
possession passed to alien landlords, there. was f~of dj~tnrb:nce~ 
an" discontent among the tenants. In the YEar 1795 the 'sal~ of 
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the grea.t estate of Pachet in Mlnbhum for arrears' of revum. 
had caused a general rising of the tenants, which was only pat 
down by the cancellation 6f the BIlle. The purchase of the Pali
mau estate by Government :at a. sale for arrears of revenue; in 
1820, had made the people sullen and discontented, and they 
readily joined the Ko! insurrection of 1831 anll agafn gaTe con
siderable tro\l&le both l>efore ana during'the Mutiny of 1857. 
Profiting by these examples Government adoJltcd the ro1i<'1 of 
$topping as far u possible the sa.le of estates. Under rules drawn 
up by Gaptain Wilkinson, the fir&t Agent, and B8Jlctioned bl 
Government, the sale or tra1'.l.sfer of landed property without the 
Agent's consent, on any accoant whatsoever, was prohiJ,ited, and 
it became customary for the Agent and his AliSistBnb to interfere 
in, and decide summarily, questions between debtor. and credi
tors. The practice in fae. was to attach, and. take under direct 
management, such estates as w~re likely to default or be Bold up 
in the Civil Courts in execution of decrees {or debts. Such TIro
cedure was purely execative and when Act VIII of 1859 (the 
Civa Code of the day) was extended to Chota Nigpur, it was helJ 
that the power could no longer be effectively exercised. When, 
however, application. was mai& to tM Commissioner for sanctiOB 
to the sate of estates, 'Rcoording to the terms of the provision of 
the nutification exttnding the terms of the Civil Procedure Code 
to Choh Nagpur, he ordinarily refused to allow the &:lIe, when 
;t was found that the assets were Bufficient tc} meet the liabilities: 
within a reasonable time. 

To legalize the procedure whiCh had been £ollowed since tn. 
earliest days of the British administtation, the ChotA Nagpur 
Encumbered Estates Act (Act VI of 1876) was passed. Tho 
objects and reasons were stated as follows: It The accamulation 

of debts and the ~ale of large an.cestrallle .. tates in satisfaction 
thereof is a. process calculated to cause trouble in Imost parts of 

India. This is notably the case in tbe districts of the werlern 
portion of Bengal, which are comprised in the Chota Nagpnr 
povince. In these distrids there are many landed proprietors 

who are very i~provident and a.pt to run info dellt to an. exte~t 
which exposes their estates to the ,canger of being bronght to 

lale. If such sale takes place, trouble arises between the purchaser 
t11en villagers and the right, o~ the (;ultivator:l are likt1l t~ .. 
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imperilled." The Act empowered the Commissioner, with the pre
vious sanction of the Lieutenant-Governor, to appoint a mana~er 
-aoo to vest in him the entire management of encumbered estates" 
whenever he thought fit to do so. On publication of the vesting 
order, all proceeding'S in the Courts, including proce~s for the 
execution for debts, become barred i the holder of the property is 
not lia.ble to arrest for debt and the power to alieuate any portioD. 
of·the estate is ... ested in the mauger. The Act has been amend
ed by Act V (a.. c.) of 188-lt and again by Act III (B. c.) of 
1901. By the Iatt('r Act the Deputy Commissioner is empowered 
to file IUO moe" an application for the protection of an estate, and at· 
the same time it was definitely laid down that the holder of an 
estate must b~ of political or social import.a.nc~ .()r, if this is B.ot 
so, Government must be satisfied that it is desirable in the inter
est of the tenantry that the estate shoa.lJ be protected. ]~re-. 

quent use has been made of this latter provision and estates of 
no poUic3ol or social importance, ha ve been ta.ken un-der manage
ment in the interests of the tenant$. The recenh Sdtlement 
operations, however, have placed the tenants in a much stronger 
position. Their rights ha.ve been careii;.lly recorded and) with the 
fpr~ad of ~ducation al!l.d Christianity, they are better able to pro
tec1\ • .:mselves. The necessity of prote\'ting some of the older 
estates still remains but it may sa~ely be said that the estates 
will not be brought as reaaily under management in the future as 
in the past. 

In 1916 there were thirty-five eneani"bered estates under' 
the management of Government. Of these the most important are 
the Armai and the Tamar estates. of which the rent-rolls are 
Rs. 29,640 and Rs. 21,38~ respectively. The proprietors of the 
Arm3.i estate are of the mon~-lending caste, and the estate 
was ta.ken over in the interc:;t of the tell3ontry. The remainin~ 

o 
estates are comparatively small and their total rent-roll is only a. 
Utle over one lalli, while their debts amount to rather more 
than Of l3okhs. There are two estates under the Court of Wards 
of which the largest is that of the Thakur of J a.ria., with a reat
roll of Rs. 83,000. 

Three of the tenure3 subordina.te to the Chota Nagpur Estate _ Goverliumt.6 

were confiscated by Governm~nt on account of the assistance Ellta~s. 
given by the proprietors h tIle mutincors in 1857. Like other 
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estates in the district they are resumahle on the failore of mala 
heirs., A total ~ent of Rs. 678 is payable to the Maharaja.. 

Uarkagarb. The Dal'kagarh estatt' was created' by Mahara.ja. Raghunath 
Sahi, who gave the villages forming the estate to his brother Ani 
Sa.hi for maintenance. Thakur Biswanath Sahi, the grandson of 
the original grantee, joined the mutineers and wa.s hanged in tho 

- 'following year, his estate being confiscated under Act XXV of 
1857. In 1872 Kapilnath Sahl, the only son of '!'hiru Biswa.
niith Sahi, brought a suit against Government to obtain possession 
of the €"$tate but was unsuccessful. The estate consists of 113 
villages, of which 23 are held in jiigir, kkorpollz, etc" and 
the remainder are under direct management. Thirty villages 
which were leased tQ Mr. Stainforth in 1881 have recently been 
resumed and brought under direct management. 

Pa~ia. ~ The proprietor of the Fatia estate was Pande ,Ganpat Rai, the 
hereditary secretary of the Maharaja. The estate consists of 91 
villages, of which three are in Lohardaga. thana, and the remain
der scattered over the Gumla subdivision. The estate was settled 
by Captain Grey for a period of thirty years in 1881 ana. the 
whole of the estate, except for half a village leased out in tltika. 
is now under direct management. 

Silam. The proprietor of the Silam estate who joined the mutineers 
•. was B hika R&m Riiuti3:, whose ancestor had received the village 

in jagir from the jagi1'diir of Palkot. It is thus a sub·tenure of a 
subordinate tenure-hoWer and rent- is payable to the Armai 
Encumbered Estate, the sueces~or in interest of the jiigirtiar. 

TSNANOY From the foundation of the Agency till the passing of Act X 
LIGISLATI'O!f.· of 1859, it does not appear that there was any Code of law in 

force prescribing a procedure for the disposal of revenue suits or 
fDr the realization of revenue. The Courts, however, folIowed 
the old summary suit laws (Regulation V of 1800 and VII of 
1837). In 1859 the Commissioner submitted a proposal to the 
Board of Revenue for the introduction of Act X of 1859 through
out the division with some modifications and omissions. The Board 
questioned the npedie~cy of the proposal, and strongly objeded 
to the proposal for extending the distraint clauses of the Act 
for the benefit oj the landowners. The Act was accordingly not 
intrDduced, but the existing prDcedure was modified in accorda.nce 
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with its spirit, saVE! that appeals cob.tinued to lie to the Com
missioner, instead of to th~ Judge and the High Court. Eventu
ally, however, the Commissioner ordered that the procedure laid 
down in the Act ri!garding appeals should also be followed, a.nd, 
by the year 1869, all the provisions of the Act were generally 
followed, exeept that the distraint clauses were not applied an!i thaft 
the sections rela.ting to the sale of land were subject to the restric .. 
tion that no sale could be effected without the permission of the 
Commissioner. Act X of 1859 was never actually oeclared to 
be in force in the <lli--trict, though the High Court appear to 
have held so. The correctp.ess of this decision is open to doubt, 
in view of the provisions of Regulation XUI of 1833, which 
were in full force when Act X of 15;)9 was passed, and the 
Commissioner and the local authorities did not themselves con
sider that the Act applied to th~ district. 

In 1869 the Chota Nagpur Tl:'nures Act [Act II (B. c.) of 
1839] was passed, authorizing the appointment of special commis
sioners for the survey and demarcation of the privileged lands of 
both the landlords (ma,,;4iAas) and tbe tenants (bh uiljAari). 
The c&ures which led. to the p~ing of this Act and the survey 
w:'i.:h was carried out under ts provisions are described in detail 
in Chl.pter ll. Its defect was that it only dealt with one 
particular kind of ten1Dcy; it left untouched the Mrmdiir' 
H.unUaUi villages, on the one hand, and the ordinary raiyati 
lands, on the other; it made no attempt to deal with the 
question of praedial dues and services, wbich had eveu at that 
time begun to he a fruitful source of strife between landlords 
'and tenanU;;-it even omitted from the survey one important class 
of privileged lands, the aarnal, or sacred groves, which are to 
be found. in every Munda or Oriio~ villaue. It was Soon recOO'-

o 0 

nized that a Tenancy Act suited to the peculiar ~onditions of the 
district waIf an administrative necessity, for, though the provi
sions of'Act X of 1859 were generally followed, it was clear that, 
in many respects, they were unsuitable. The distraInt clauses 
were considered to be inapplicable to the wild aboriginal popula
tion, while the clause which practically prohibited the realization 
of abrcaIJ, was unduly harsh on the la!ldlorJs. ..4lif(Jiiju were in 
acoor.iance with tne local custom of the district, and, as long as 
the dema:lds were moderate and reatlOnablt>, were paid w:thont 
obje.:tion. The levy of dflliilJf ~ also been expressly permitted 
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by ~ar1i€r legislation. The Ramgarh district was exempted L:r 
Begulation IV of 1794, from the operation of the section 54 of 
Regulation VIII of 1793, on which the clause prohibiting the JeY1 
of a~f()iib8, in Act X of 1859, was based, and to quote the words 
of Mr. Oliphant, the Deputy Commissioner, writing in 187u.l 
" it was obviously unfair to force on the country a law which 
prohibits the levy of aU cesses without affording to the zamindar • 
.an. opportunity in the first instance of commuting their ceases 

into rent" 

In recognition of the inapplicability of the ordinary tenancy 
laws to Chota. Nagpur, the Chota Nagpur Landlord and Tenant 
Procedure Act (Act I of 1879) was passed. The provisions of 
Act X of 185'9 we~e genera1fy 1oflowed, but the provisions regard
ing-distraint and enhancement of.rent were omitted. The res
trictions on the sale of landed propcrty which had been obseryed 
for many years were legalized by the insertion· of a clause pro-
I hibiting the sale of all under-tenures for arrears of rent without 
\ the permission ot the COmmif;sioner, and, finally, Ialld!ords were 
( allowed the option of applying for commutatic,n of any conditions 
or services, to which they were entitled. in addition to money 
rents. The provisions of Act I of 1879 had as little effect in al
laying the agraria.n di~content or in improving the relations of 
landlords_ an~ tenants, as the proceedings of the spe<.ial Commis· 
sioners appointed under Act II of 1869. Disputes as to praedial 
dues (rukumats) and praedial serv!ces (~etk Zegarr,) grew more 
frequent and more violent, and in 1897, after several years of 
discussion, a. Eill was passed by the Bengal Co~nci1 providing {or 
the voluntary commutation of praedial cOJlditlons and servjce~, 
laying down a procedure for the enhance~ent of )"~nts, and re

gulating the registration and resumption of iI1ie'nnediate tenures. 
/,/ 

It was also proposed to repeal Act I (Boy.] of 1879 aJld to extend 
to Chota Nagpur the Bengal Ten~cy Att with E~me modifiea-

/' 

tiona. The Bill was, however, referred back by the Government of 
India for reconsideration, especially of the clauses dealing with 
registration and resumption, which were opposed hy the majority of 
the persons concerned and the Government of Bengal decided only 
to proceed with thaitpart of the Bill deaJing with the commutaticn 
of praedial conditions and services. The Commutntion Act (Act 
IV (B. c.) of 1897] was accordingly pajised. The q,U6stioD of the 
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extension of the Bengal Tenancy Act to Chota Nigpur remained 
under consideration, but in 1899 the Lieutenant-Governor" Sir 
10hn Woodburn, daciJ,ed that it was inadvisable for two reasons 
to proceed. with. consolidating Bill like the :one proposed. In 
the first place the agitation of the Mundi ,ardii,TI, which culmin
ated in the Birs]' revolt, rendered it extremely undesirable to 
introduce a contentious measure of Slleh magnitude, and, secondly, 
it was held tha.t, until a survey and record-of-rights hlld been 
prepared, it was imp:>ssible to say definitely which provisions of 
ihe law were Sllitable to Chota Nagpur. Settlement operatiOl:s 
were accordingly beglln in 1902, and by the end of 1903 suffi
c:e~t data bad been collected by the Settlement Officer3 to justify 
the introduction of an amending Act. The chief object of the 
amendin~ Act V of 1903 was to giye finality to the record of 
rights regarding the incidents of Mundari iblltiii,lt, tenancies. 
At the same tim~ provision was lnl.de for the summary Eale of 
hoUin?S in ex~ntion of deere~s for rent And a SpeciM procedure o _ 

wa.s pres~ribed for the reJovery of arrears of .rent from Mundiiri 
i"""tl;ii,Uidii,rs. The vexed question of the registration of 
transfers <'Sf, and succession to, tenures, was settled and. all tenures 
were made saleable for arrears of rent. 

The Act, as amended in 1903, remained in force till 1908~ by 
which year the Settlement operat:ons were nearly completed. 

,Tile Ch:>ti Nagplll' Teru.n:ll Act (\ct VI of 1903) came into 
force from November 11th, 1908. It reproduced with certain 
modifications th~ provisions of tho Commutation Act (Act IV 
01 1897) and.. of Act V of 1903. The provisions of the 
Limitati&n Act and of certain sections of the Civil Procedure 
Code were made applicable to all proceedings uQder the Act, ill 
so far as they were not inconsistenl with any of ita provisions; 
the law relating to It settled raiyats JJ and the procedure for making 
surveys :and records-of-right, with some modifications, were in
corporated £roin the Bengal Tenancy Act. Landlords' privileged 
lands were defined and provision was made for a final and con
clusive record of their rights. 

A top{)graphical survey of tho district Wa..3 made in the sixtieIJ 
by Captain Depree; the boundaries of estates, par~na3 and even 
of the dbtrict were not ao:!lll'ately recorded and the' map was 
foup.d to be of little use-in the recent cadastral survey. In 186! 
_to iUne! was begun of the ~ooes of lthe Government estates <i 

..'c.v of)~ 

Act VI (8. C:) 
of 1838. 
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Barkagarh, Patia and Silam and the work appeara to have been 
continued, off and on, for nearly ten years. Between the years 
1876-1880 a complete survey and silttlement was ca.rried out by 
Captain Grey. The bhuinhari purvey ca.rried out by the ep.ecial 
Commissioners appointed under Act II (B. c.) of 1869 was 
begun in 1869 and was not completed till 1880. 

In lR76 the survey of the Chota Nagpur Estate was taken in 
hand by a professional party of the Survey Department, but it was 
found that the estate could not bear the cost of such an elaborate 
survey, Q,nd it was decided to carry out the work by a non-profes· 
sional party, working under the Manager of the estate. After 
the survey had been comple.ted in 1885, the settlement ~ of 
rents and the commutation of all praedial dues and services in the 
villages in the Has possession of the Maharaja was taken 1D hand 
by Mr. Sla.cke, the Divisional Settlement Officer, aJd'completed in 
1888. The tota.l area surveyed, for which a record-of-rights 
Was prepared, amounted lo 742 square miles. Rents were. settled 
for all cultivated landq, except Muirtharr. and man/Mha, lands, 
which had been dealt with by ·the bkuinltari Commissioners. The 
work was not ca.rried out under the authority of any law J or" rules 
having the force of Jaw, but the uecisions, especially the rent 
settlement, were accepted by the propriet')r and the great majori. 
ty.o£ the ralyats, In only three p3r cent. of the cases did the 
raiyats refuse to accept iautaburl,'s in token of their acc~ptance 
of the Settlement' Officer's d5cision. The good effects of this 
settlement are shown by the fact that in the reoent settlement 
operations the agrarian conditions in these vUlages presented a 
striking contrast to the condition3 prevailing in neigbbouring 
villages, disputes of an kinds oeing .less numerous and less acute. 

The discussions regarding the Tenancy Bill of 1899 showed 
clearly that it was necessary to prepare a rec:>rd of local agrarian 
rights and customs before undertaking any legislation
Surh a record had long been recognize""by the-local authorities 
as the only measure whic"4 'Yas likely to remove some of the chief 
causea of agrarian discontent. The Birsa revolt brought matters to 

a head, and ~n i 902 survey and settlement operations were commenc~ 
cd in-the Munda. country in au area, as at first defined, of 1,846 
square miles. It was soon found that it.was impossible to confine 
the operations to the Munda. country. The Mundas were scat .. 

tered over the distric~, and it was recognized that equlU, cogent 
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reasons e1isted for preparing a similar reoord for the areas occupied 
by non-Mundari ral.lCs. The a.bseIl()e of standards of measure
ment, the uncertainty of the incidence of rents and the insecurity 
of tenure all combined to make a record necessary, while such a. 
.record wa.s an essential preliminary to a.ny commutation of prae
dial dues or services. 

'rhe operations were ftnally completed in 1910. Mr. Lister 
was in cha.rge of the operations from 1902 to 1907 a.nd Mr. Reid 
for the remainder of the period. T~ total cost of the operations 
amounted to rather more than. 161 la.khs of l'llpees, of which ons
quarter was met from Imperial Revenues and the ba.lance i\oovered 
from the lanJlords and tenants. 
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CHAPTER XII .. 

(iENERAL AD,'\\INISTRA TION. 

RancM, like othel'" districts of th3 Chota Nag-pUT Division, u 
'a non-regulation or scheduled district, i.e., 'one to. which certain 
Aetl5 and Regulations in force in Dther parts of India. hav~ 
not been extended. From a practical point Df . view' the 
main distinction may be said to. be that~ the executive 
o15cers have higher judicial ~vers than in regulation districts. 
Thus the Deputy Commissioner had till recently enhanced jud icial 
pJwers under sectiDn 30 of the Code Df Criminal PrDcedure but 
with a rei3ident Sessions Judge these powera were exeroised less 
fre1upntly than in the Dutlying .Iistricts Df Palamau and 
SinghhhuUl. -TlItf'Ve-puty Commissioner and the Deputy 
Collectora subordinate to. him also. haw tm'wetsunder- the Cho.ta. 
Nagpur Tenancy Act [Act VI (B. 0.) Df 1908J to. try rent and 
other suits -which in re~ulatio1} die;tricts CDme befo.re the Mnnsifs 

and. Suh-J udges. 

T~U 19OL.-~ whole district was admfnistel'cd frDm the 
headqu1.rters at Ranchi ; tl:re~ evils of this system and the rcason& 
which led:t,) the ('st.lbliihment of a subJivision at Gumla iD HO~, 
at Khuoti in 1907 and at Simdega in 19U) have been detailed in a 
})revions ch l.pter. At the Diatrict headquarters the Deputy Commis. 
siDner is aS5i~ted by a staff of five Deputy CDllectors, of whom one 
h oc~asionally-a J'o!nt Magistra.te in the Indian.Civil Service, ono 
vr two Pro.bationary Deputy Collectors or Sub-Deputy CDlIectors} 
and fro.m time to tim3 an Assi3tant MagistrJ,~e. Tb' administration 
{}.f excise and in ~o.::ne-tu is in the h.ln Is (\f a. spf"~ia.l Excise Depaty 
Collector, while th9 .manl.g3dnnt of tho WarJ,j a.n1 Encumbere1 
Estates is cntruJteJrto a Euro.paa.n :\Ianager. The 6u'ldiv:sions 
. art:' admilllstereleither by Joint Magistratu 01 the I~ia.n Civil 
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Semce or by European Deputy Collectors. At GumIi the Bube 

divisional Officer was a..clsisted by a. Munsif, who had the powers 
of a. Magi3trate of thlt second class &nd of a. Deputy CoU(ctorl and 
by a. Suh-Deputy Collector j while at Khunti the Subdivit-ional 
Offi.:!er himself exercises civil as weH as criminal and revenue 
powers and is assisted by a. SubeDeputy Collector. Since the 
opening of the Dew subdivision of Simdegi, thE! Subdivisional 
Officer, both there and at GumIs, b~s been given similar powers t() 

those of the Subdivisional Officer at Khunti and is assisted 
by the same stalf. 

Other loca.lt officers are the Superintendent of Police J the 
Civil Surgeon who is also Superintendent of the Jail, the Deputy 
Jnspector of Schools, and the District Engineer. 

Ranchi is also the heaJquarters of the Commissioner 
of the Chota Ntgpur Division, of the Superintending Engineer 
in charge of the Western Circl(>, of the Public Works Departe 

ment, the Executive En~neer in charge of the Chota Negpur 
Division, of the Inspeetor and Assistant Inspector of Sohools 

in the Chota Niigpur Division, and of the Inspecpres~ o!-&hool~ 
in Chotoa. ~8.::,oopur and Orissa.-

The total --revenue of the di~trict und(l the main heads Revenue. 

amounh·d j~ 19£0-1 to Rs. 41,91,000 and in 18£0-1 to 
Rs. 7,14,000. In 1892 Palamau was formed into a separate 
district, and tho revenue in 1900-1 fell to Rg 5.93,000, The 
ordinary 'revenue ()f the,distrjct is now .:lver 10 lakhs, RF. M,OOO 

being derived from Land Revenue, ove~ one lakh from Cesses, six 
lakhs from Excise, a. lakh and a. half from Stamps and tbrcee 

quarter of .. 1& from Incomeetax. 
The only permanentlY-Fl'ttled estate in the district is that of Land Bemue. 

the Maharaja. of Chota Nagpur. The land revenue demand of ' 
the district consists of the revenue payable by this estate and of 
the rents realized from the subordinate estates of Barkagarh, PaLUi 
and Silam which were confiscated after the Mutiny. The 
land revenue payable by the Chota Nagpur Estate amounts 
to Ra. 15,O-U, against which is sel off the rent due to t.he 
estate for the three subordinate tenures in the lAil possession 
of Government, leaving a, net demand of Bs. 14.13641. Of the 
confiscated estates a small poltion is leased out in farm, as jigir, 
Uorpo,4 or de1iotiar and is classified under the head "Tem
PQl&rilr-SettJed Estates ". Fu these (itatu a,1ent of Rs. 378 is 
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pa.id. The grea.ter portion of the estates is undet direct m&n&g" 
ment, and the raiyats pay their rent direct to Government. The 
total demand on account of Land Revenue amounted in 1914-15 
to Rs. 50,725. 

E1cise always bas been, and always will betheprincipa\ source 
of revenue in the Ranchi D,istrict. The Raja. of Chota. Nngpur 
appropriated this source of revenue till 1823, when, in spite of 
his protests that he derived no revenue from it, it was taken 
away from him and farmed out for the pargana. for RI. 6,500. 
In 1859 the excise revenue was RI. 53,750 and by 1871 
had ri~en to Rs. 60,050. In the decade ending in 1901-2 
iii ~nly fell below three lakhs of rupees in two years of famine, 
and between the ycars 1900-1 and 1910·1 it rose from 
Rs. 2,91,160 to RB. 6,78,771, the increase being over halt, a lakh 
in each of the~year8 1905, 1906 and 1907. In the year 1914-15 
the excise revenue amounted to Rs. 6,39,953, of. which 86 per 
cent., or Rs. 0,52,760, was :derlvP.d -lrolll the 1:i3.1e of country 
liquor. The manufacture of country'liquor wa.s formerly oarricll 
on solely ill licC11l.'1oll Qut.lI.f.iI1a, hnt in 1908 a centra.l distillery was 
opened in Riinohi for the supply of liquor fLl fiLe adjacent 
tbanas. The central distillery now supplies the whole of thanaa 
Ranohi, Orma.njhi, Angara, Silu, Dandrr, ·~ona.lla.ta~ tho J..l'gel' 
portion of Tamar an~J portions of Burmu, Karla and Bero ; 
the area-..Jihe--tract sapplied being 1,468 square miles with a 

.~ 

population of 352,711. During the yea.r 1914-15 the total 
amount of liquor consumed in the forty-five shops supplied from 
the distillery was 54,719 gallons (Lonc1on Proof) and the total 
revenue realised in Jioens) fees and duty was Re. 1,76,616. 
The contract system will" soon be extended to the greater put 
of the distriot. It has many ac1vantages over the outatill 
system ; it enables the exoise allthorities to exeroise a close 
control over consumption, and is thus peculiarly ,uitable for a 
district in whioh the inhabitant. are ac1dicted to excessive drink. 
ing. The success of the system is, proved by 'the fact that 
since the year 1908 the consumption per 100 (\f population in the 
area. served by the. distillery has fallm from 11 gaHon, to 16 B 
gallone, and. this in spite of the fact that recent ye&l'8 have beeD 
years of marked. agricultura.l prosperity. 
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In the remainder of the c1istr ic~ liquor is supplied from out-. 
stills which are sold annually by auction, and in 1914-15 
Rs. 8,76,144 was realized from 85 outstiUs. The amount of 
liquor consumed in the outstill area has .been roughly calculated 
at S2 gallons per 100 of populationJ but this figure is proba.bly 
too high, as the outstill vendor's methods of distillation are 
ex.tremely crude aud outturn is consequently considerably lC83 
than it would be with more efficient plant. MakulJ, from which 
the liquor is manufacturad, varies in price from annas 6 per 
ma.und in the western and inaccessihle parts of the district to 
Re. 1-12-0 per maund in. the neighbourhooil of Ranohi: the 
average price being Re. 1-8-0'per ma.und. 

-The excise administra.tion ot the district presents a difficnlt 
problem, and, even though s~ps are being taken t~ check con
sumption, the excise income shOWiJ a steady increase. The number 
of shops has been decreased considerably in recent yea.rs, and in 
1915, there were 85 shops, or one for every 67 squat'e miles of 
country and every 12,000 of the population. NC? shop may now 
be established within a quarter of a mile of a market or a publio 
road, (measura whioh checks to some extent 'the number of visits 
which cart-men alia-other travellers pay to an out-still but does_ 
little to pravent the niyat, who has walked ten or fifteen miles 
to ma.rkat.l from rafreshing himself to excElss before he turns 
homeward. _ The excise authori ties have also recen~ly adopted 
the policy of consulting public opinion as to the situation of 
shops and out-stills, and this policy will enable them to obtain 
the advioe of the missionaries on this. important ~uestion. If; 
will, however, be many ye8.l'$ betor~ drunkenness decreases to anr 
marked ext~t;!t,_ though "there can be littTe -doubt-t~\JIllr-of 
the best effects of Missionary teachiitg has been to stop the vice 
among the Christian converts. 

The high figures for the consumption of 'country liquor &r\l 

the more remarkable,· when it is remembered that the nati.)nal 
drink of the aborlginals is rice-beer (.lcinrici or l'acAwaif -and 
that they are allowed to brew- this comparatively harmless liquor 
for their own oonsurnption. The preparation of this liquor is 
simple. Rice, or sometimes gon.dli or maruQ, is the grain used. 
Four seers of the grain &1'e boiled with a sma.1l quantity of wa.tel' 
and are spread out to dry. ,The grain is then rubbed between 
the hands and Jl1ixed with ,a""" a concoction of wild roots which 
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is sold in the hazar a.nd the prepara.tion of which is confined 
to a few aboriginals. The ingredient3 are secret, but apparently 
inclule, like the yeast used in the pr~paration of .de in J apl.D, 
something which will convert the staruh in the gra.in into sugar as 
well as rthe yeast proper which is required for o~nvertiDg the 
sugar into alcohol. The mixture is pat into an earthen vessel of 
water, the mouth of which is covered with stra.w. The liquor 
will be ready for consumption in three days in the hot wea.ther 
and in a week 01' ten days in the 'told weather. The amount 
of undiluted liquor obtained in this way is about six seers, which 
is diluted for drinking to eighteen seers, or about two and half 
g111ons. The abor:gin::tls require nilnriii for all their social and 
religious ceremonies. It is in fact used as food and drink, and 
the privilege of home-brewing checks the temptation. to resort to 
the more harmful country liquor. The ttibes who au permitted 
this concession are :- Munda, Oraon, Asur, Bhuiya, Bhumij, 
Birhor, Nagesia., Paharia, Lohar, Khariii., ,Karwar, Gond, Bed~ii, 

and Korwar. Many of the semi-a.boriginal tribes of the district 
are also addicted to the consumption of this liquor, but the policy 
has always been to restrict the privilege of home-brewing to 
the animistic tribes whose religious customs require its prepara.
tion and consumption: The non-aboriginals have to obtain a 
license for brewing pad wai or t) run the risk of being detected 
by the excise staff and fined. That they prefer to run the risk 
is shown hy the fact __ t}t~ noll_one lic~sa for home-brewing 
wa.s issued in 191 ,. There wera also 18 shops for the sale of 
pachwaiwhich produced.a revenue of Rs. 1,730. 

Drngs. - 'I1l.e aboriginal is not addicted to drugs such as opium, janja, 
or Man!l, and the receipts from drugir only amounted to 
Re. 77,439 in 1914-15. The graater part (Rs. 42,146) was 
derived from !lanjCf. This drug is imported from Rajshahi by 
licensed wholesale dealers at the rate of about Rs. 100 a maund .. 
sold b.v them to retail dealers at about Re. 150 a maund, and by 
the retail-dealersl who pay the 4u1;y of Rs. 13 a seer, to th~ 
publ~c at Rs~ 30 a secr. The consumption has risen slightly in 
recent years, but this is pNbably clua to the immigration of 
labourers fot work on the ra.ilways, 'etc. The revenue from 
opium in. 1912-13 was only Rs. :n,880, but in 1913-14 it rose 
to Rs. 41,486, anabno~.figure due to au increase in the opium 
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consuming population of Ranchi town, and perhaps to smug
gling of the drng by Chinamen to Burma and Eastern ports. In 
1914-15.it fell to R~ 85,298. The aboriginal population is not 
addicted to opium, and ",adak smoking is confined to the 
inhabitants of Ranchi, Lohardagii, Silli, Bundu and Tamar. 

The revenue from stamps rose from Rs. 1,12,270 in 1892-3 Stamp •• 

to Rs. 1,23,956, in 1900-1, and to Rs. 2,06,440 in 1910-11. In 
] 914-15 the revenue amounted to Rs. 1,66,605 of which 
Rs. 1,29,835 were obtained from the sale of judicial stamps and 
Its. 36,770 from the sale of non-judicial stamps. The income derived 
from the, sale of stamps varies with the amount of litigation. 
The settlement operations have put a stop t<r~Q()tuomr litiga-
t:on and hence the mcoID9 derived from stamps h I.S decreased 
during the last few years. 

In the decade ending 1901-2, during which the minimum Income·tax. 

assessable income was Rs. 500, the number of persons assessed 
to income-tax averaged 1,000 and the net c.)llections about 
Rs. IS,'j 00. When the minimum assessable income was raised in 
1903 to Rs. 1,000, the number of assessees fen to 4.34, while 
'tI1(ni~-·C!onections rose to Rs. 22,987. In 1914-15 the number 
of assessees was 907 and the collect;oD's am.>unted to Rs.70,8-18. 
This figure, however, gives a false impres,ion of tho: economic 
c.lndition of the district, as nea.rly Rs. 40,000 was realize-I 
from the offieera of Government temporarily resident in 
Ranchi.· The number of pl'ofeRSio"lal IDOl>. t......a~ .. jl.uJ 

merchants ~to tncJ~J.a. -this year was 549, of 
whom 218 were money-lenders, and ,1166 dealers in food-
grains, liquors, piece-goods, etc., and the 8m:lUnt levied was 
Rs. 27 ,632. rrh~t the district Jus in~reasel in prJsperity 
since the opening of the railway is: snown by the fact that the 
corresponding figur~s for 1905-6 were 353 and Rs. 15,G3t.. 

As in other districts, the road and publi.c wdrks eesses are Cesses. 

levied at the rate of one anna in tlie rupee. The first valu-
ation under Act X of 1871 was made in I8H-7. - Three
gener.).l revaluations under Act IX of 1880 were cJmpletecl. in 
1883, 1592, and 1000, and a revalua.tion of the whole distriot, 
on tho basis of the Stttlement Record, wa,s completed iQ. 1913. In. 
the older revaluations it was a systematio pra.ctiC9 of the land-
lords to file return!! sho~ing rents far in excess of what was 
.actually p~id Qr was legally demanaaLle wit~ the object of 
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filing them subsequently in rent Juitl. The pablication ot a. 
record-of-rights has stopped this evil practice, and a valua.
tion can now be fairly ma.de on the basis of tbat record. 
The greater part of the cess is paid by the Chota Nigpur 
Estate, though recovered not without difficulty from the sub
ordinate tenure-holders. In 19U-15 the total demand was 
Re. 1,25,143, of which Rs. 2,088 were derived from mines and 
janglts and the remainder from land. 

Thera are four Registration offices in the district, viz., 
at Ranclli, opened in 1865, Khunti transferred from Bunda 
in 1907, LoharJaga. 1898 to IDa' and a.gain in 1907, and 
Gumla translerred from Loha.rdaga. in 190.Jt. At -the head
quarters station the District Sab-Registrar deals, as in other dis .. 
tricts, with the documents presented there and assists the Deputy 
Commissioner, who is e:c-ojficJO Distrlct Registrar, in supzrvising 
tbe work of the. Sub-Registrars at the outlying offices. 
In 1908 the total number of registrations was U,670. On the 
introduction of the Chota. Nagpur Tena.ncy Act of 1908, 
the number of registrations fell to 8,491 in uno and 7,2t1 
in 1911; the reason for thig was that the Act problbltcd 
the sale of raiyati holdings and the provi:,ion of the Ad 
permitting mortgage under certain conditions for a. term of 
years waS nQt understood by th3 inhabitants. Since 1911 
mortgages have become more common and the rJ.iyats 
.ch.,,-a_ve ... 4 ~~vU:ians. . .ot..tha Lt by ft,u'1'onderinSj their 
holdings in collusion with their landlor.ls :81:1 an indirect way 
of selling them. 

The Judicial Commissioner -of Chota Na.gpur, whose head
quarters are .at Riinchi, is Sessions Judge for the district 
as well fOf the districts of PaIamaa and lIazaribagh. The 

-Deputy Commissioner had powefS under the Criminal 
Procedure Code to try all cas~s Dot punishable with 
death, but these powers have now been withdrawn. Of 
the Deputy Magistrates stationed at hE'adquarters four a.re 
usuaUy vested with the powers of a first-class Magistrate and 
the rema.inder with the powers of a second or third-class l\fagis .. 
trate. The Subdivisional Officers also have first-class powers 
while the Sub-Deputy Collectors are vested with second-class 
powers. There are benclles of Honorary :M:agist~ates ah Ranehi 
and at Lohlrdaga which dispose of unimportant cases under 
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the Municipal by-laws and the Police Act, and two Honor~ry 
Magistrates at Khunti, one of whom has ~he powers of 
Magistrate of the second-class. 

The Judicial Commissioner is the chief Civil Court of the Civil Justice. 

district. He occasionally trie; origiual suits but is occupied 
mainly with civil appeals. The Subordinate Judge at Riinchi 
deals with original suite valued at over Re. 1,000 and hears 
e. ppeals from the decisions of Munsifs. He a.lso exercises 
jurisdiction in the districts of Falamau a.nd Hazaribagh. A 
Munsif is also stationed at Ranchi whije the Snbdivisional 

Officers of Khunti, Gumla and Simdega exercise the powers of a 
,Munsif. Suits under the Chota Nagpur Teuancy Act are tried by 
the Sub:liyisional Officers or by Deputy CoUectora. 

For police purposes the district itt d~vided into 18 thanas Pulice. 

and 10 outposts. Th~ latter, which have been found to facilitate 
the investigation of crime, were, in 1905, declared to be police 
stations within the meaning of the Criminal Procedure Code. 
They are not thanas, but for the sake of convenience were. treated 
as thana. units for the purposes of the settlement record and 
also fo~ census purposes. 

Recently three new police-stations have been formed in thana! 
Kolebira, Koch~dega and Kurdeg, t.o facilitate the investigation 
Bnd prevention of crime ~nd to improve the general- administra.
tion, as it had been found that it was pot possible to control 
these large areas from one centre. The new police-stations 
are at l' aldega. in thana Kolebira, Thethaitangar in thana. 
Kochedega, and Dolba in thana. Kurdeg. 

The sanctioned strength of the regular police force in 1915, 
was one Superintendent, eight Inspectors, 69- Sub-Inspect01's, 
one Sergeant, 7 4 Hea.d-Consta.ble~ and 495 Constables, represeut .. 
ing one police office to every 11' r square mile and to every 
2,114 . persons. To assist the Superintendent, an Assistant or 
Depnty Saperinter dent is usually posted to the distritt. In 
addition to the civil police, a Gurkha Company of Military police 
is stationed at Doranda. and consists of two Subadars and 
Jama.dars, twelve Havildars and Naiks,. and 91 Sepoys. 

The rural police force, intended for watch and ward duties 
iu the villages, consists .of 2,457 Chaukidars appointed under 
thc!-Chota Nagptn" Rural folice Aot (A.ct I), Bihar and Orissa., of 
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1914. The total cost of the rural police amouJltl to Ra. 91,G61 
and is realized from the inha.bitants ot the 'Village.. The ta:& is 
collected by thirty Tahsildars appoint~ by the Deputy Commis
i!!oner. The Chaukidars are usually Ghasi Ahir or Lohra by 
casteJ and occasionally Mundas, Oriona or low caste Muhamma
dans ale employed; their pay varies from Re. 3 to Rs. 4. a month. 

(ThitwilB and I The history of the police system in the early days of British 
Ghitwili elsa. administration has already been gil'en... iu Chapter II. The 

system of zamindari police proved a failure, and after the pas ... 
ing of t}le Police Act (Act V of 1861), an organizecl system of 
police, paid for and mana,;ed by Government, wu introduced. 
The Raja. was thus relieve~ of a considerable barden, and, though 
by the terms of his covenant with the British Government, he 
was bound to make proTision for the proteetion of life and pro· 
perty within his tettitory, it appeari tha~ he waa e>Iily required 
to make a small contribution for the upkeep of the new police, 
and a. U liitwaU cess was realized from proprietors anll holders of 
tenures which were 1mbject to a condition, expres~ or implied, of 
protecting lines. of roa.d~ or passes. The realization of this cess 
was legalized by the Chota Nagpur Rural Police- Act [Act V 
(B. 0.) of 1881]) which also empowered. the Depa.ty Cominissioner 
to fix the number of, and appoint"road patrols or ihatwuJ, for 
the protection of such roads and passes. The duties of the 
Ukatwal, differ from those of the village chaukidars in that. they 
are exeroiscd not within any village but within any area 
roughly determined: by immemorial custnm as a gllat; their 
ehief duties are to patrol the URal. There are in all 70 
iltatwatB, ten of whom receive a salary of Rs. 5 a month and 
the remainder Rs. 3-8., The, cess is col1eet~d bI the Ch&ukidari 
Tahsilda.rs and the annual demand is Ra. 4,061. The IRaewii,li. 
fund, is admiriist~ by the SupeJ;intendent of Polioa, subject. to 
the control o~ the Deputy Commissioner, and is a.pp1ied ill the 
first instance to meeting the pay of the ,4a/wal, a.nd. the office 
establishment, and. allij) for the construction and repairs of the 
iftatwaU bungalows, which ha.ve been constructed for the 
convenience o{ touring officers on all the principal roads of the 
distritt. 

Crime. In the early days of British a.dministration ChoU. N&gpur 
had an unenviable notoriety- as a. crimina.! district and W8IIiJ 

described by the. Colleeto, of Clla.tri- writing iu lt83 ._~ as a 
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receptacle for murderers, thieves and vagabonds and disturbers of 
the publio peace.» The establishment of the South-West Frontier 
A~ncy' in 183-t., and of the State constabula.ry in 1863, caused 
some improvement in the criminal administration of the district, 
but ,part from orime "hioh was thl: direct result of the strife 
between thp landlords and wnants, murdera, dakaitis, and similar 
crimes of violence were com.non, at least in the outlying puts 
of the district, till the beginning of the present century, and it 
was not till the opening of subdivhiOlis at Gumli and Khunti 
that there was any marked. impr.ovement in the administration 
of criminal justice or}n the prevclntion a.nd <!etection of crim.e. 
The wild nature of the eountry gives exceptional facilities for 
the commi:>sion of dakaitis 81\d highway robberies and the 
escape of the culprits, as well as for the concealment of murders. 
Mr. Reid, who was the first Subdivisional Officer at Gumla. thus 
describes the condition ot the west of the district:
"There were parts of the area, notably the more remote 
parts of Kurdeg, Kochedfga and Kolebira thanasJ 'where 
the system of British aaministrauon ot>uld hardly be said to be 
in force. Murder cases a.nd ()ther-~ry serious ofiences were 
usua.lly brought before the courts, but o:ftcnces of lesser magniao 
tude went unpunished. Even murders were frequently concealed: 
and I know of one case at least, in w hieh a zamindu was 
reported to nave co~itted as many as ten and yet has escaped 
COI1viction. The control <wet the police was so ine:ffective that 
they were the real rulers of the country and before any refotrn 
could he e:ffected, it was found necessary to prosecute at dismiss 
many ot them. The Chaukidari force was equally counpt. 
During the first year after the foundation of the subdivision, the 
convictions of the chaukidars, who were the suppose€l gua.rdians 
of the peace, for serious oftenoos, such as dakaiti, robbllry, theft 
and. trespass, were numerous, the percentage btling nearly treble' 
that of any other class of the community. It wa, thetefor, 
necessary to dischaxge ot dismiss large numbers of the worst of 
them -who usually belonged tG the Ghiisi and Mahali caete.'~ 
A recent outbreak ef da.ka.i.ti in the south-vest. .o~ .he district 
committefi by a branch of the lv!unais, knoW.Il as the E,ranga 
~Is, Iiliowed the necessity of exercisiBg an even closer oontrol 
onr these outlying tracts and led. to the decision to IorIO. a 
fourth subdivia:.on at Simdega. The Eranga; Kolsl though no' 
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a criminal tribe, were no doubt encoura.ged by the faoility with 
which petty crimes escaped notice to commit crimes of a more 
serious nature and trustei to make good their escape to the 
jungles.of the neighbouring Feuflatory States. Generally speak
ing, the aboriginals of the Ranc:hi district are not criminal,' and 
the M und~s, Oraons and Kharias are justly prou d of their respecta
hility" Before the Settlement operations pat a stop to a.grarian 
di"put~, ~Q. ~£ trespass and padd,-.cutting, often accompa.nied 
by violence, were comm n, bqt such crimes were committed in 
defence of real or ima.ginary rights, and one oannot but feel 
sympathy with the aboriginal who>, failing to obtain any redress 
in the Courts, took the law into his own ha.nd and reaped the 
crops of his ancestral holding ()'I which he had, of tell unjustly I 
been disp)ssessed by the za.mindar. Cases of murder are still 
common, but the majority of them are pathetic rather than 
revolting. In a sudden drunken quarrel the quick-tempered abo
riginal uses ·the axe, which he iuva.riably carrie! with more 
~iolenl\e than discretion. He confesses his crime and is quite 
ready to undergo the punisbmAnt. A moro serioul class of case 
is the murder of suspected witches or wizards. Sometimes a 
whole village combine to beat from their bounda.ries the old 
woman who is pointed ou-t. by the 8o~~a or witch doctor as the 
cause-ot disease among men or cattle, and sllch cases are often 
never reported to the po!ice, or, if reported, no evid.ence is forth-

coming against the guilty person~. In: other-cases a man in a. 
frenzy of grief at the loss of his child or wife or cattle, considers 
that the only way to save himself from further trouble is to 
destroy the person or persons who have cast the evil eye upon 
him. The trihes mo&t addicted to theftl petty burgla.ries, and 
robberies are the Ghasis, Mahlis, and Domras. Cattle-theft is 
common, and often the thieves themsel vea or the receivers of the 
stolen property are detected by the ()wners of the cattle who 
visit market after market in their sear.;h for the missing pro
perty. Cattle-poisoning is also not uncommon and is committed 
by Cham81'S, L:.hril or Ghasia for the sake of the hides. A 
meth9d frequently adopted. is to shoot the animal with a bamboo-

-.1_ • • 

headed arrow, such as is commonly used by graziers for driving 
ca.ttle, into which has been fixed a poisonoDs berry, hardened 

to a sharp point. A sm:tlI punctare i! made in the skin, but the 
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poison rapidly spreads through the veins. The crime is difficult 
to deteot and often the villagers themselves a.ttribute the dea.ths 
to the: work of a Mitt and do not realize that they are ca.used 
by human hands. 
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CHAPTER ·XlIl. 

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNM:£NT. 
The Dfstricfl UutSlUe -tUo ~. u:U:UlOwixual A"PJUI of! Rinl'hi arlll Loha.rdagIL 
Board. the administration of local affairs, such as the maintenance of 

roads, bridges, ana roadside rest.houses, except those .maintained 
by the Public Worb Department, the management of pounds, 
the establishment and maintenance of schools, either wholly or 
by means of grants-in-aid, the. provision of medical and 
veterinary reliel, and the control of village sanitation, rests with 
the District Board. There are nO Local Boards. The District 
Board was constituted in 1900 under Act III (B. e.) of 1885 to 
take the place of the Road Cess Co~mittee, which up to that time 
had looked after the communications of the district. 

JDCOme. 

The Board consists of nine members, appointed ez-ojficio, in
cluding the Deputy Commissioner as Chairman and nine members 
nominated by Government. The district is too backward for an 
elective system and this system o~ nomination secures the 
appointment of persons representative of all interests and well 
aoquainted with the needs of the dis~rict. Of the nominated 
members, two are tea-p1anters and one is a lawyer; the landed 
interest is represented by the Manager of the Chota. Nagpur 
Estate, the Manager of the Encumbered Estates and a land
holder, while the heads of the Christian Missions form a most 
useful element on the Board. • 

The income of the District Board in the first year of its 
existence wa.s Rs. 93,872, of which Rs. 41,619 were derived from 
Road-Cess, and during the decade 1901-2 to 1910-11 the 
average income was Rs. 1,86,873. In 1912·13 the income 
was Rs. 1,31,472, of which Rs. 55,974 were derived for Road
Cess. In 1914·15 the income rose to Rs. 2,85,769, owing to the 
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mrrender to the Board 01 the Public- Works Cess (Rs.39:818) 
and to spec:al grants received from. Government for education 
and for the improvement of roads and communications. Of 
the minor items of revenue, receipts from. pouuds are the 
largest and amounted to over Rs: 4,OO() while about 
Rs.'},SOO are derind"from school fees and Rs. 2,000 from 
veterinary receipts. The incidence of taxation is very low and 
amounts only to ten pies per head of popula.tion. 

The average expenditure during the deca.de 1901-~ to. Expenditure. 

1910-11 amounted to Rs. 1,33,750. In 1912-13 it amounted 
to Ra. 1,37,819, of which Rs. 77,241 were spent.on civil works, 
including Rs. 58,001 on the extension and maintenance of 
roads. In 1911-15 the total expenditure rose to Re. 3,16,588, 
that on Civil Works to Rs. 2,29,511, over Rs. 1,50,000 being 
spent on roads. Special grants received from Government were 
devoted to the ifProvement of tb.e road from Lohardaga. to the 
plateau of Netarhat in Pa,lama.u via Ghaghra and Bishunpiir. 
Apart from the desirability of connecting Ranehi by a good 
toad to. this potential hill stati lily -.tha r.ruul from Lohardaga to 
Ghaghra. and Bishllnpiir carries the tra.!lia from the western part 
of the district ta the railway and bas- become of incJ:easing 
importance lince the extension of the Bengal-Naru>ur Railway 
to Loharlagi. wa.s opened.. 

Nen to Civil Works, Education oonstitutes the heaviest 
ohlll'ge OD the resources of the Bo¥,d j the amount expended on 
it in lOU-IS was Hs. 89,467, BSr 30)27 being given 
as grants-in-aid to primary sohools. In 1914t-10. the 
expenditure under this- head rose to Rs. 61,885, including 
Rs. 4~,163 for aided schools. ~b.e increaSed. expendi.
ture was mainly dua to a grant of Bs~ 15,000 reeeind from 
Government for' raising the stipends of Glll'\lS in primary 
schoola Seven.. uWldle aohools ara inainta.ined. by the Board. 
at. Gumla" Khunti.. 1aria, Thakurgaon, PaIkot, Silll and 
Ta.m.arj and grants-in-aid are made to two middle schools (at 
Bunda. ana. M tlrhu). to U' upper primary school&, . and 119 
lOWe]! primarT schools. Large grants are also given to the three 
Misaions, for ~e Dl1lintenance- of primary schooUt, the 
So. l? .. G.. Misaioa receiving R .. 8,~20, the Lutheran MUsion 

_ Bs. 4.~6.D> a.ni. ~ Ro.lWlJll Catbolio Mission It .... 1,66i. 
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The Board in 19141-15 spent Re. 9,829 on medical reliet, 
maintaining five dispensaries, at Gumla, Khunti, Silli, Chainpur, 
and Bundu, giving contributions to the Government hospitals at 
Ranchi and' Lohardaga and grants to the hospitals of the S. P. G. 
Mission at Itki and Murhu. The question of village sanitation 
also receives attention and, though rapid progress cannot be made 
owing to the limited resonrces of the Board, steps ale taken to 
improve the water-supply by the construction of wells in the 
larger villages and hazars and by cleansing private wells and 
tanks ... Since 1912 a sanitary inspector has. been emp10yed to 
supervise this work. 

A veteriuary dispensary has been opened at Ranchi, with a' 
shoeing forge attached to it, and a veterinary assistant and a 
farrier h:lVe been entertained since 1902. There are also two 
itinerant vett>rinary assistantg, in charge of the Guml! and 
Khunti· subdivisions. Rinderpest and lUBmorrhagio septicremia 
cause great mortality among cattle in the district, and the 
duty of these officers is to instruct the inhabitants in preventive 
rnAa'mTP.s an!1 to PPl'lZl1'li1P thpm to have their cattle inoculated. in 
the· event of outbreaks of infectious diseases. 

There are 6nly two Municipalities in the district. The 
Ranchi Municipality, which is the Iargt'st in Chota N!gpur, 
was constituted in 1869, a~d the Lohardaga Municip]"ity in 
1888. Municipal administration is still in an element· ry stagE', 
but there are hopeful signs of~ a more corporate activity. In 
the ca.se of a petty rural Municipality like Lohardaga it is no easy 
matter to instil life and vigour into' the proce.:dings of the 
Commissioners. An a.ccount of both towns will be found in 
the Gazetteer. 

Ranchi has a Municipal Board of nineteen Commissioners, 
including the ~Chairm.an .. Of these three, the Deputy Commis
sioner,1he Civil Surgeon, and the District Superintendent of Police, 
are 'members e;r-oJficio~ twelve are elected? triennially by the ra.te
pa.yers, and toU1~ are nominated by Government. Thirt~en 
members are Indians, ten being Hindus, two Muhammadans 

~ 

and one a Christian, and o~ these a.ll are lawyers, with the excep-
tion of a schoolmaster, a doetor~ and a. retired. Government ofBc3r. 

The Municipal area is about 6 square miles, but the Commis
sioners are taking 'stl'ps to extend the boundaries" eo 1tS to be in a 
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)osltion to control the future development of the lown and tt> 
include the suburb which is rapidly growing to the north-east 
of the town by ~rorab8.di hill. The pop~Ia.tiol1 of the town 
according to the last C6nSllS WIlS 33,069, but since Rancbi 
has become the temporary headquarters of Government, has 
risen -considerably and is now probably not far -short of 
38,000. Not onl1 have a large number of Government 
'Oftice'rS taken up their residenoe within murlicipal limits but the 
increased trade and prosperity of the town has caused a corre
'Sponding increase inlpopulatloI4 Tile number of rate-payers 
in 191{-1915 Was 4,984, or IS'1 per cent. of the population 
'and the incidenoe 'Of taxation per ~hea.d was Re.l·8-5. The 
'average annual income of the Municipality during the decade 
-ending 1U01-~ was Bs. 16,95Q and the expenditure Rs. 20,998 j 
during the following decade they were Rs. 55,667 and Rs. 49,1.51, 
Tespeetively. In the three succeeding years the income has shown a 
mar'ked incre&Be and rose to Rs. I,OZ,126 in 1912-18, Rs. 1,01,709 
in 1913-14, and Rs. 1,21,20-t in 19141-15. The chief soutce of 
income, apart from grants and-loans from Governplent, is ,. tu. 

'Oll hOllS!,S and arable lands#- aSsessed .at _.Ii f;er .-Cent. OIL-1b~i! 
1mD.u'al value, which in 1914-15 brought in Re. 25,604, while 
.. 'Conservancy iMut levied on a sliding scale on the annual value 
of holdings brought in Rs. 21,300 and the fees from markets 
and. slaughter-houses Rs. 13,155. During the past years the 
Muuieipa.lity has received liberal assibtance .from Government, 

. the grants amounting to Rs. 43,905 in the year 1912-13, to 
Rs. 37,681 in 1913-14, and to Re. 51,271 in 1914-15. The 
~xpenditure in 1914-15 amounted to Rs. 1,20~581, of thi~ amount 
2~·7 per cent. was spent on conservan('Y, 29'2 pEr cent. on the 
maintenance of roads, and 16·4 perc~nt. on medical relief. About 
100 miles of roads are maintained by the Municipality, of which 
15 miles are metalled, 60 miles gravelled~ and the remaiLder 

unmetalled. 
Ranchi, from its posit.ion as the headquarters of the division 

and its reputation as a health resort, has 8.l ways been of considerable 
importance, and it! importance has been enhanced by the 
temporary establishmen~ of the seat of Government. The assist
~ce ghen by Government has Enabled the Commissioners to 
carry out many much needed reforms. The staff has been in
creased _and. the conserva.ncy arra.ngements, which were formerly 
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inadequate, have boen improved with thl) aU or the specia.l grant. 

given in 1912-13 and subsequent years. Th~' road. have receivea 
moro a.ttention and the lighting- of the streets is much better tha.n 
it ,vas a few years ago. A daily market, to supply the necJs or the 
\V(·ll-to-do inhabitants, has been instituted, the cost of tl.e llUilJing 
hdng met by a loan or Us. 1:>,000. Though tho laht few 
y-ears show a. rcc)rJ of steady progrcsR, much remains to be 
(1one, but the Uunicipality, like others in the province, 
is hamperell by lack of funds from taking in hand any 
large projects. A drainage scheme ha.s ~en under consiJeration 
for some timo past, bllt without liberal assistance from Govern
ment the Municipality cannot hOl"lt! to meet the <wst of o\'cr bo 
lakhs of rupees. Tho natural drainage of the town is gJod, and 
it is only in the moro congested portions that a system of artificia.l 
draiuageis needed. An even more ambitious scheme is the supply 
of good drinking water, either by damming the Subam.ll'ekhii 
or Potpoto rivers or by c)nstructing '" reservoir in the highlands 
to the west of the town. But this scheme involves an ex
penditure of more than seven 1alhs of rupees, and it will be 
msnay ;Y0G'I'Q hD'nl'A fnn.1A are available for cur,ing it into 
,effeot. 

The Loharla~a Municipa.lity is adminisf<·reJ. l>y a TIo:ud, 
consisting of ten inembers nominated by GoYernmellt. The 
area. included in the Municipality is ollly 2',j squal'c miles 
and the rate-payers number !JH, or }:H) per rent. o.f the total 
population. The total income in lOU-15 w~s Rs. 6,197. 
Thi,J inc;)mc is chiefly derived from a tax on p(,130ns, II vied 
at one per cent. on the imom!) of tho a~ 8~SS:!CS, and in 

1914.-J.5 Its. 2,6103 was obtained. from this sourc.!. Other itcms 
of revenue are rent of pounds (Rs. 4.15), and r~nt of samis 
(Rs.252). The incidence of rates and tax('s, which h 1l annas 
per head of popUlation, is the lowest in Chota. Nagpur. In 1914-
15 Rs. ],080 were spent on cons~rvanoy, Rs. 1,193 on roads, 
theFc being the two chief items of expenditl1rt>, npal't from the 
constrltction of a hospital with the aid of a gra.nt frc.m Govern .. 
ment. The Doa.rd maintains one Upper Primary School tor 
boys and one Lower Primary School for girls a.nd grants aro 

given.to two Lower Primary Schools lor Loys and to a lo:a.l 
mlldafJ. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

EDUCATION. 

The progress of education in Ranchi dishict during the last ProgreFli ot 

forty years has been remarkable and the credit for iff must be Education. 

given to the Christon ~it'sitn8. At the time of the British 
occopation, and during the sixty years that interv~ned betw.:en 
that and the Kol insurre<..tion, there were hardly any literate 
persons in tbe district. After the t:staLlishm£!nt of the Agency, 
in 1834, a school w3dfounded at Rii.nchi, but even in 1851 it was 
still the only Government- imtitution in the distrlL t and contain-
ed only 61 pupils. During the nert decade some progress was 
made, but in 1871-2 there werd only 22 scho:>ls in the distri<:t 
(includi 19-'palamau), w:th \)S3 pupils.. and a few indigenous 
patllaal, and mdlalH. From 1871 to ISS1 progress was more 
rapid and L was tIne largely to the expansion of the Lutheran 
Mission during this period~ a~d putly to Sir. George Campbell's 
scheme. introduced in ]872, under which L'Tants-in-a;d 
could be given to schoa!s unler private -management. The effeefi 
of this scheme was at once app.u'ent, and in 1872-3 there were 
118 ,Gov.:rnment and aidel schools, with ~,553 pupils, and 57 
unaided schools, attenled by 580 pupils. Since that date there 
has been a steady increase in the number of schcols. Between 
18J2 and 190~ the nu.mber of schoois rose from 492 to 796-, anll 
the number of pupils from 12»6:J to 20,503. In 1915 there 
were OVfr 1,"300 schools and ne:lrly40,OOO pupils, the nnmber of 
boys under instrultlon being 8t,6):1 or 34. per cent, of the male 
population of school-going age. 'Vith the increaLe in the num-
ber of schools and pupils, there h'ls been a corresponding' increas~ 
in the numbei of literate perSonsl in 1881 only 80 tulles in every 
IJ060 were literate and in 1891 only 36, but during the lasl 
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twenty years, in which the number of Christians has ~n t, 
ever 100,000, the number (If librate males has risen to 67 per 
mille .. 

In spite of this marked progress, Ranchi is still more buk
ward in education than (Jther districts of the province, exe('pt 
Pa,liiman, Angul and Singhbhiimw The conditions of the district 
are such as to render the diffusion of eduratvn difficult. The 
Tillages are few and far betwe~, the inhabitants arc poor and 
indifferent to the benefits of cdu(atiOD, and it is only in those parh 
in whi4:h there is a larga proportion of Chribtians in the popllla
tion that the number of literates is at all large. Among the abori
ginals, who still adhere to t~eir animistic religion/only 4)~8S 
petsons were recorded as literate in HH lout of a total population 
of 607,820, or 131)er mille of th~male and 2 per mille of th3 
female I-0pulation, but out of the Christian population of 111,473~ 
10,436 were literate, or 93 per mille among men and 25 per mille 
among women.. The progre.,s of education among the Chribtian 
inhabitants of the district has had the effect of stirring up the 
Hindus and Muhammadans to improve their condition. Among 
IIindus 83} and among the :Muhammadans 146 per mille of the 
men are literate, a higher proportion. than is found in the district 
of NOlth Bihafr . 

There is 110 college in the district, b11t there are four 
flourishing High English Schools, with more than ],500 boy. on 
their rolls. The Ranchi Zila Schooll' maintained by Government, 
is under the charge of a European Head-master of the Indian 
Educa.tional Service, and is rapidly growing in size and popularity. 
New school.buildings, including hostels for the various classes of 
pupils, have recently Qeen constructed on a site in the compound of 
the house formerly occupied by tho Commissioner of tho Division. 
The other three High Schools are maintained by the three 
Missions, who are assisted. by annnal g'13.nts from Government and 
have also received recently special granu to ena.ble them to ereet 
llew school buildings and boarding-houses. They are the Lutheran 
Mission,School, St. - Paul's High School maintained by th& 
S. P. G. Mission and St. John's High School '~ntained by 
the Roman Catholic Mission. 

There are thirteen Middle English Schools, of whi~h thre& 
(a.t Gumla, Khunti, and J aria) are maintained, and one (d 
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Bun~u), is a.ided, by the District Boa.rd!; one is aided by the Ranchi 
:llunioipality; and five are aided by (jovernment. Three of the 
latter, as well as three which are unaided, are under the manage
ment .f one or other of the Missionlt. 

There ara fiva :Middle Vernacular Sch.ools in the district, 
of which one is lattached to the ltJnchi Training School and 
is mainta.ined by Government, and the f8llU\inder are ma.intained 
and ~ooed by the District Board. The Missions have no 
Middla VernaculJ.l" &L.ools. The SdlOOls, which are but little 
iuperior b primary school;, are declining in popularity, as parents 
of aU classes prefer a.n English edu'!at~on for the children. 

Primary Schools are the princip~ Ilgenc,:r for diffusing edu
cation among the m3.SS of the popubtioD, and tho rapid strides 
which eJuc.}tion is ma.king may bJ jUllged by the fa.ct that during 
the past seven years the number of primary schools has risen 
from 783 to 1,281., and the number of pupils from 18,256 to 
34,239. Upp~l' Pl'lm9.l'Y Schools generally have satisfactory 
ac !om::nodatioD, bllt the L~wer Prima.ry school is usually found in 
a wretched hut, or in the veranda.lr-ohtre-~house of the leading 
villager. 

PrimM1 
Educatioa. 

Training 
SchoolJ. 

At Ranchi there is a first-grade training school for vernacular 
teachers in Secondary Schools, with 60 pupils on its rolls. The 
school is maintuned by Government, and is accommoda.ted in the 
buildings form~rly occupied by the Zila. School. Tlu>l'e are lour
sch~ols for the tminiug--of teachers in Pimary Sch~ols with about 
60 pupils, one of which prepnes teachers to tea.ch up- to the 
Upper Primary stage and the remainder up to the Lower Primary 
stage. Two of these were form~rly reserved for Mundas and 
Oraons, but" owing to the Werior quaJifi.;a.tions both of the pun· 
dita and the pupils did not prove a success. They have now beeIJ, 
throW]) open to all castes, and aboriginal teach ers, both Christian 
aQd non.christiah~ are trained in the sohools wh!ch have ~or some 
yeais been efficiently maintained by the three Missions. The 
Missions receive", grant-in-a.id from Government, on condition 
that 24 gurus are trained each year~ 12 of who~ are nominated by 
the Deputy Inspector of Schools with ~ view to their sl1bsequent 
employment in Government, or" Boa,rd S~hooh.. The 13. P. GoO 
M'lSsion and the Lutheran Mission each maintain a training school 
for mistres3es. '.rho schools conta.in abOlilt SO pupils a~<l Q~e '. 
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aided from Provincial funds. The Roman Catholic Mission a.Ts(J 
has a female Training School on' a smaller sca.le which is at present 
unaided. 

The Ranehi Industrial School was started with the balance 
of the assets of the Chutia Fair fund, the object Leing to 
give a training in handicrafts to aboriginal yuuths. It is. 
now maintained by Government, and has Leen enlarged by 
tbe opening of classes for sub-overieers and for motor
m~chanics. In 1915 there were 181 studenl:.s in the sub"'C)verscCl'" 
cIas&es, 11 in the 100tor mechanics class, and 87 pupils in the 
artisan c1asses. A hostel i~ attachedjto the school, and considerable 
improvement bas been made during the last few years in tbe plant 
and machinery. In an Industrial School at Bundu} a.ided by the 
District Board, blacksmiths' and carpenters' work used to be taught 
to some twenty Loys, but the scbool has not proved a" success and 
has now been closed. A more promising school bas lately been 
started by the S. P. G. Mission at Murhu. The Lace Schoola 
maintained by the three Missions. and the Dlind Fchoo~ main
tained by the Anglican Mis"ion are described in the chapter on 
l\fissions. 

Since the influx: of Secretariat clerks into RanchiJ 8,commer .. 
cia! school has been opened; at which candidates for employment 
under Government Cln get instruction in Typewriting and 
Shorthand. Only 17 pupils were under inbtruction in 1915. 

Femarn-Education in Ranchi has made greater PlJgress than in 
many districts of the pl'Ovincp, a,1i& the Missions maintain a large 
number of ~chools, mlny of which are efficiently mana6ed by 
Europeans •. The S. P. G. Mission maintains a Middle English 
School for girls at Rii~ohiJ which has 16 girls in ihe secondary 
classes and 271 girls in the primary classes, The school receives a. 
monthly grant of Rs. 60 fr~m provincial revenues, and Rs. 40 for 
tlie Kindergarten scbool. There are in aU 85 primary sch()()Is lor 
girls, with 3,411 pupils on their rolls, the majority of which ar~ 
privately managed, but receive aid from public f~nds. 01 these 
42 ru:e under the management of the Missions. The success 0.£ the 
Missionaries in spreading eJucation among the \tomen and girIfl 
belonging to their congregations is shown by the fact that 25 per 
mille of the female Christian population is literate, whereas 
among the Hindus, Muhammada~s, a.nd Animists

l 
the propor-

tions are {jnly 51 H, and 2, respectively. 
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Desldes these schools there are 37 Madras8as and Mnlcta~s, 
t8 of which are aided, for the special education of Muham
madans. The principle is the Seraj-ul-Islam Ma,1tassa. at Ranchi, 
\'ecognized as an Urdu Upper Primary School. There is also a 
Sanskrit Tol at Ranchi, which is aided by Government and 
the M unici pality, 

The totalexpenditureonoducation in the year 1914-15,includ
ing inspection and miscellanel)us charges, was Rs. 4,60,912, of 
which Re. 1,08,973 were met from Ptov~ncial fund!', Rs. 67,848 
from District Board fJInds, Re. 5,696 from Municipal funds, 
and Rs. 2,78,385 from foes an.d private sources. 

The Inspector of Schools in the Chota. Nagpur Division has 
his headquarters at Ranchi, but the work of inspecting and 
superintending the schools in the district mainly falls on the 
Deputy Inspector, assisted by eight Sub-Inspectors, two Assistant 
Sub-Inspectors and two inspecting P<mdits. 

The only newspapers jn the district are the G na l' r andku 
which is published by the Luthera.n ~fission and the Riinohi 
(JAurck Messenger published by the English Mission. Both 
these papers dea.l principally with'topics of missionary interest. 

Specia.l 
School. 

Expenditure. 

Jnsperlii&n. 

N'ewspapert. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

MISSIONS. 

The rise and progress of Christia.nit1 among th4' ahorigina.l. 
of the district is a.n outsta.nding feature of the history of the 
last half century. Work amongst aboriginals ha.s always been a 
favourite field for missionary enterprise, and in Rancbi the condi .. 
tions were exceptionaUy}av.ourable. The population waa ba.ck .. 
ward, uncivilized, and illiterate; agrarian strife was rife, and the 
rpread of Christ\anity has gone ha.nd in hand with the efforts of the 
aboriginals to resist the oppression of the landlords and to ass::rtJ 
and secure recognition for, their claims to the lands on ,,"hleh 
they were the first settlers. In the struggle ag:t.inst the land .. 
lords it was the Missionary who could give the raiyat the 
greatest assistance. 

A well-known Roman Catholic Missionll'Y writes as ,follows 
regarding inducements to conversion :-" As a general rule re!j. 
giorts moUves are out of the question. Thf'y want protection 
against zamindari and police e1tottions and aE'sistance in tJie 
endless litigation forced on them by,zamindars. As a conse
quence--

(a) most of the converts came over {after panchfi.yats) in 
whole villages or in grours of villages; 

(6) a certain number of isolated families caine over,. 
either for help against zamindats or police extortion, or 
against the rest of their co-villagers who persecuted 
them because they were pointed out by the 801c1l8" as 
wizards or witches j 

(c) Personally I know of some cases where individuals 
came over from religious motives. But these cases are 

rare."* 

: CetlSU of India, 1911", Volume I, l'art I, page 138. 
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1n numbers the Christians have increased from 1,227 in 1860 
to 11,108 in 1868, 86/l65 in 1881, and 75,693, 124,958 and 
177,473 at the subS<'quent censuses; hut apart from this x:cmark
able increase in the number of converts the sprea,.l of Christianity 
has exercised a profound influence 'On the lives, custo~s and 
~a.bits of thought of the whole population, particu.larly in. deve
loping a. manlYindependell.ce of chald.cter. Te the Christi~ 
Missionaries IM1;t 'he given the credit for freeing the c~tivator 
from the eppression of the landlord; they ~ve now taken up the 
work of freeing him ffem the clutches of ,Ule money-lender, and 
the spread 1)f the CoJopera.ti-ve .m.otement among the Christian 
converts promises to effect an economic revolutien in the district. 

Mission work in Cheta N agp .... r owes its: cnigin to Johannes, Foundatio. 
-Gossner, a scholarly Bavarian priest, who, oIl heing exeommuni.- ~!oG?811ner·. 

h· lOb Al.1S~10n. 
eated from the Church of Rome on p,ccount of IS 1 era.I tenden-
'Cie~, joined the Evangelical Lutheran ChUltlh and devoted the 
lat~r part of his life to founding Mislions in\ all quarters of the 
globe. In 1844 he sent eut four youw.g missipnaries, Eo Schatz, 
;«'. Batsch, A,. Brandt and H. Janke, to Calcutta wi~h no dcfinito 
instructions as to the regi9n in which -they should take up 
their work. While waiting in Calcutta. theY' were attracted by 
the appearance of some Kols from the Ranc~i plateau and, after 
making farther encilluies, decided to start w~)l'k in this district. 
roe other piGneers.of mif@ion work, their first efforts met with 
little Sllccess. The Kols received. their lll'eaching wiblrarriIIIUSi'tJ 
and even stoned them flom their villa~and for nve years they 
CoOutinued preaching without making a single Convert. At last, 
in 1850, four Oraon8 came to the Mi~sion House and asked to see 
the man (t Jesus" of whom they had read in a Itl'act. No expla-
n.ation of the missionaries would sa.tisfy them that JlSUS was not 
a. livin~person, and they left the house vociferat:ng and 
al>using the_I!lissionaries. Some time later, they' returned, pro-
fessed their rea~t(f"iohrthe Chul'ch~ and thus became the 
:first converts of the mission. During the -next 'few yeal'S 
the number of converts increased rapidly, so that by 1857 
there were 110 less than seven hundred baptiz3d Christians. SOOJl 

after their arrival the German Pastors had begun the erection 4)£ 
a church ill Ranchi and, la~ouriug-largely with their own hand~ 
completed in ISS:> Christ CllUreh, the firs1. (,hristiau Church 
in Chota. ~ag'Pur. 
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The Mutiny of the Ramgarh Battalion in July 1851 
seemed to shatter the hopes of spreading Christianity. 
The missionaries themselves were compelled to flee to 
Ca.lcutta., the converts and enquirers were scattered among 
the vil1ages a.nd expo~ed to the attaoks not onty of the muti
neers but also of the zamindiirs who, even before tQe outbreak, 
had endeavoured to .top the spread of the movement. A whole
sale spoliation of the property of the Christians occurred, many 
dieu. of starvation in the jungles, and some were only saved by 
their no~-Christian neighbours. The missionariesJ howeverl took 
the first opportunity of returnjng to Ranchi and arrived with 
the troops in October 1857 to find their bungalows looted and dam
aged, the Christia.n village of Prabhushara.n levelled to tho 
ground, the windows of the Church broken, the organ dcstroyod, 
altd the bells removed. 

But the Mutiny only caused a tcmporary set-back to the pro· 
greE's of Mission workl and in tho next ten yea.rs a remarkable 
a.dvance was made. At "the time of the Mutiny the number of 
converts was only a little over sev£n hundred. At. the end of 
] 860 it had risen to fourteen hundred, and seven years later there 
were no less than ten thousand converts. There was at this time, 

, according to Colonel Dalton, a widespread feeling among the Kols 
that it was their de&tiny to become Christians. Enquirers no 
longer came by twos or threes, but whole families, and in some 
cascs whole viUagQQ1 :;Ipplied eagerly tor blptisrn. .on one day 
ill November 1861, no less than six hundred men, women a.nd 
children presented themselves. This rapid increase in numbers 
rendered the 'work of organization imperative. The small bJuy 
of missionaries at Ranehi could obviously not keep in touch with 
the large body of Native Christiansl livingl as some of them did 
in villagcs fifty or si1ty miles distant. Elders were therefore 
appointed in each villa.ge, or group of villages, in which there 
w£rd a large number of converts. The elder received no salary 
Lut was taught to regard his position as one of great honourl and 

his du~ies consisted in assembling the converts ror Sunday 

service and instructing them in the Bible and Catechism. In 

addition to these stationary elders the~e lVn.'J a body of catechists 

con!'tantly going -backwards and forwards for purposes of 
imtr,;,ction and elhortat:on. 
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Dnring this period of progress the Mwion. was sadly ham
pered by la;:'k of funds, and hr;mches which had been opened at 
Lohardaga1 Gobindpur, and eThewhere, had to be abandoned. 
The MiSsion was no longer under the fostering care of Pastor 
Gossner, hut was supported and man~ by the central commit
te!!', or CuratoriumJ of the Evangelical Mi~ion Society of Berlin, 
fotluded shortly before Gossners death in 1858. An appeal 
made hy Bishop Cf,tton, the Metropolitan of India, who visited 
RanoM in 1864 and was much impre...<rsed with the work .. the 
Mission, had -little e1tect in stirring up to the central society in 
Germany.to give the financial assistance needed but resulted in 
\!Ome fonds being collected in Calcutta. 

A few years later the .Curatorium, in response .to an urgent 
appeal for more men, sent out several yc.unger men who had 
edu~ationa.l qualifications at the Univel'aties denied to the 
older missionaries. Theil" arrival ia 1868 led to a split in 
the Lutheran. Mission and to the founding of tbe Anglican 
Mission in Rancru. Shortly after their arrival the young 
miasionariessed letters to Berlin in whi.;h grave insinu
ations were mllde against the older missionaries, charges 
cf irregularity in their ac~ouuts, of neglect of Mission duties, 
even of misa.?pl'Opl"iation of Mission funds. So serious were 
these chargas tb3.t th~ Cllraiiorium sent oul their SMretary, 
the Rev. Mr. Ansorge, to enquire into them. A conference 
was held at Ranohi in NO"Vember 1868 in which two leading 
C&lcutta merchants, one an Englishm&n and the other a German, 
were present as ~sors. The ass&;sors IQund the charges 
ct frivolous a.nd unfounded II aud symp&thized entirely with the 
older m1ssionaries, bllt Mr. Ansorge's sympathies were with the 
younger men. Under the authority given him by the Cara.
tonum, he endeavoured to ere&te a cc new organization" which 
practically deprived the elder missionaries of the position they 
had held for twenty-four years and placed them as a minority in 
the hands of the younger men, who had brought such serious 
and, in their opinion, unproved charges against them. Rather 
than join thi$ constitution, the older "!hissionaries withdrew and 
sent An appeal to the Bishop of Calcutta (Bishop Milman) fol' 
assistance.. For BOme time Bl"hop Milman declined to interfere, 
but when aU hope t.h&t the dispu.t.e migM be settled from within 
n~hed on reooipt of a lett:'\1' f,am the ClJ,ra,tor.iwn npholding Mr. 

Division of 
thil Lutherau 
lfitsion. 
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Ansorge's decisiop, dismissing the missiona.ries a.nd denouncing 
them as tuitors and. secedeJ's, he deeided to' ",isit the
Mission and endeavour to Jestore peace. and harmony. On his 
arrival in Ranchi over six thollSand. converts. calM t() him with- a 
petition to be received. into the Englillh C.hurch, and were
supported by the European inhahitants of the town. T~ Bishop> 
after Le had obtained a. promise of &Upport from the Calcutta. 
Diocesan Committee of the Society lor the Propa.gation of the
Gospel, decided tfol accede to their request, and in April 1869-
ordained into- the English ChUll'ch the German past()rs, F. Batsch, 
H. BatsCh and F. Bohn, and a RajptIt Catechist, Wilhelm Luther 
Dii'4d Singh, and admitted by confirma.\ion a large and represen ... 
tative body of native converts. 

From that time the Angliean and too Llltheran Missionfl 
have continued working side by side. II Such a division", lays 
the Report of the Anglican Mission for 1869-70, It necessarily 
involved, especill.lly ai; firat, much tha.t is to be regretted" bu~ 
already we see with thankflllness that very much good is resulting 
from what some have imagioed to be aa unmixed eva" The 
good that resulted from the dil'isioo is exemplified by the history 
oi the next forty years. Both )iission& have made great progress. 
a.nd there has been keen but gener-I>ns rivalry be~'Neen the members. 
of the two churches. 

Of the t;wo, the Lutheran MissioD ~s throughout this period been 
better staffed in respect 0-£ numbers and has made the greater pro.
gress. In 1872 the working sta.ff of the Mission consisted of SilO 

ordained} an'] seven lay, European missionaries) tW() native teachers.. 
50 cateehists, 25. teachers, and 195 prackardl" or village elders,. 
while the total numbelof Christians belonging to the Mission was 
16,742. The c~)Ogrega.lion wa.s 80'n fOllIld to be too numerous 
and too scattered for effective supervision from Ra.nchi. Accord .. 
ingly out-stations were added at Bllrju (186.9), Gob.indp.ur (1870}, 
Lohardaga and Takarma. (1873). Harju, or Patrasburj as it was 
firstcalled, is in the centre of the Mnnda. country and was founded 
by It Rus3ian nobleman, who made. over .:3,000 ronoles fo1' the pur
pose, on c:mdition that ths41ew statio~ should be ca.lled after St. 
:Petersburg •. L.ohardaga. was conveniently situated fo-r sprea.ding 
the work in the north-west of the districi, and Takarma., in the south 
of B..asia. thana, is at the centre where the three tribes of Muuda., 
Oriion and Khar:a. IDee. and W.J.S therefor, particularly Iu.'tect 
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for Spreading the work in the south and south-west of the district. 
The educ3.tional work Was also well orga.nized; at the headquar
ters iu RanoM a theological sp.minary or training class for pastors 
and teachers waS established. in 1867, and by 1873 contained thir
t.een pupils who received instruction in sacred and rrofane .ubjects. 
A hoarJing 8chool for boys contained 110 pupils, and that for girls 
50 pupils. The efficiency of the teaching may be estimated 
from the fact that three European missionaries assisted by two 
paRi/its and eix native teachers devoted their whole time to the 
management of the seminary and the EC'hOOl. 

During the eighties two causes contribttted to ma.ke"" dDvp- 1880-1913-

lopment of the Mission less rapid. The nationalist Sardars, whose 
exag~erated claims were discountenanced. by the miesionaries, set 
:np a bitter opposition and endeavoured to seduce the converts and 
enquirers from their alle,5ianoe. During this decade also the 
Roman Catholic Mission was cs~ablished in the district and carried 
out the work of prosclytization with characteristic energy and en-
thusiasm. The new ltIission, which devoted as much attention 
to the temporal as to ,the spiritual welfare of their converts, not 
only won over many who would otherwise have joined the 
Lutheran Church but also many members of that Church, hut 
the great eampaigu of Rev. Father Lievens, S. J., among the 
Oraons (in 1893), paved the way for a marked expansion 
of Lutheran missionary work, especially in the west of tho 
district,) doring the closing years of the 19th and the opening 
years of the 20th century. New stations were opened at Chain-

I 

pur, in Barwe, in 1892, at Khutitoli, in Biro, and at Gnrolain 1895, 
at Kinkel in Kurdeg thana in 1899, at Tamar in 1901 and at 
Koronjo in 1903. Since that date the Mission has endeavoured 
to spread its work among the inhabitants of Jashp~r State and 
though not permitted to build churches or chapels within the State 
has e3tabHshed stations at Kondra. and Kinkel on its horders 
Iond has won over a large nnmber of converts. In 1880 the 
Mission had 31,253 Christians, with a staff of seventeen mission- • 
aries, seven ordained native pastors and III catechists. "By 1890 
the number of Chri:"iii~n8 in the division had risen to over 35,000 ; 
by 1901 the number had nearly doubled, and at the cenms of 1911 
over 75,000 pelEons in the district of Ranchi alone were recorded 
as members of the Lutheran Church. This figure inclndes 
a certain n1Ull~t of .Fersons .Dot ildm:tted. by the missionaries 
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themselves to belong to their church, and more ac6U1'ate statistic. 
compiled by the Mission for the year 1913 show that in thaf"'year 
there were 96,543 Christians, of whom rather more than 73,000 
Were attached to churches in the Ranchi district. The European 
sta:£t consisted of twenty-one ordained missionaries, five unordaincd 
missionaries, and three deaconesses, and the Indian staff of 31 
pastors and 322 catechists. Of the Christians over 37,000 are 
Mundlis, over 30,000 ,Orao08 and over 6,000 Kharias. 

The outbreak of war between England and Germany in 1914 
rendered it necessary for Go'V'ernment to take measures a.gainst 
all hostiie aliens, including those engaged On missionaty work. 
Of the mi~9ionQJ'io8 in .Rii.nohl cliiitriot, those or military age 
'Were interned,.. while the older men and women and children were 
repatriated to Germany. In spite of the rem'lval of the mission
aries, the MiS3ion, tha.nk~ to its excellent organization, still 
continues its work, the pastoral work being left entirely to the 
Indian pastors, while the educational work is supervised by 
members of the Anglican Mission. . 

Of the schools the most important is that at Ranchi, which 
originally taught up to the Primary Standard, Was ra.ised to the 
Middle Vernacular Standard in 18~4, and to the Matriculation 
Standard in 1895. The substantial and Bp~ion8 building in 
which the school is held was built f()rty~three years ago, a solid 
testimony to the wise forethought of those pioneers of education. 
The ma.jority of the pupils, who number over 300, are boardera, 
and a new boarding~boU8e has been constructed with the assistance 
of a grant from Government. The school is very efficiently 
managed, and the late Mr. Cunningham, Inspector of Schools in 
the Chota. Nagpur Division, wrote of it a few years ago :_tt In 
every really essential respect I am sa.tisfied that the school may 
serve as an excellent 'model' school to which others may with 
advh.ntage aspire. I am impressed with: the school as a masterpiece 
of educational organiza.tion and only thc:.;e who have attempted 
such orgah~ation in India can appreciate what that means." 
Apar~ from the High School and the Girls' School at RanchiJ 

there are '82 Primary boarding school, at the out-stations and 
native pastorate., with ~,400 pupils of both sexes, and 22~ 
"mage sohools with near1l 4,000 pupils, of Whom 900 are 110n .. 

Christians .. -
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lledioal work has also not been neglected. There is a dis· Hospitals. 

pensary at Ranchi, and at Lohardagii. a small Leper Asylum. and 
Home for Incurables. 

An &tlcount of the Lutheran Mission would be inco~plete 

without some mention of Rev. Dr. Nottrott, to whose indefati
gable exertions and wise guidance the Mission largely owes ita 
success among the -tribt's of Chota. Nagp~r. He arrived in 
Rii.nchi in 1867 and retired only in 1913. In spite of the 
arduous work devolving on him as ihe head of a large 
communit.r, Dr. Nottroth also devo!ed his time to translatin~ the 
Scripture into Munaari. His translation of the New Testameut 
was published, many years ago, by the Bible and Tract Society 
a.nd his translation of ,the Old Testament was completed ~hortly 
hefore his retirement. 

If the Lutheran Mission owes its success largely to Dr. The S. P. G 
Mission. 

Nottrott, the An~lican Mission is equally indebted to the Rev. 
J. C. Whitley, the first Bishop of Chota. Nagpur. Shortly'after 
the pioneer pastord of the Luthera.n Mission h;d heen. re.:eived into 
the English Church, Mr. Whitley, who had wOI'ked for seven 
,Years in the Punja.b, WOts sent t:l Ranchi from Kuma1, to superin
tend the work of the new Mission. His first work was to 
organize the work amon6 the silt thou3lDtl Christians .w ho had 
come over. The three hUl'ldred villages, in which all or s?me of 
the inhabitants were Christians, were divided up into thirty-five 
circles; the old system of village elder.;! remained as before, and 
in each cirdo a catechist or rJader wa.s appointed, on a small 
sabry, to hold services and instruct the young in the BiLle 
and Catechism. O.ving to the -llm'l.H staff the mi$sionaries 
were only able to visit the cilcles oocasionally. During 
this early per:oJ one great lal!k was the want of chapds and 
schools in the villages. This defect was soon removed, and by 
1870 enough money had been. c.:>Uected, chiefly by the European 
ladies of Riinchi, to build small chapels, rough mud buildings. 
with red·tiled l?O[S, in eaC?h of the central villages of the circles. 
Another need was a central church at Ranchi. The service of 
ordination and confirmation, held by Bishop Milman in 1869, 
was performed in a primitive mud-walled building. When he 
returned in the beginning of 1873, there was a. fine stately brick 
church ca.pable of holding f"Q.lly twelve hundred persons. The 
church was designed by General RowlattJ then Judicial Commis: 
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sionel of Chota N agpur, and the foundation-stone was laid on 
September 1st, 1870, by General Dalton. Of the total cost of the 
building, Rs. 26,000, Rs. 7,000 was raised in Ranchi itself 

J 

General Dalton contributing over Rs. 3,000, Re. 3,600 represented 
a grant from the Governrnent of India. and the balance grants 
from the Society for the Propagation of the GosMl and Society 
for the ProFagation of Christian Knowledge. Bishop Milman's 
visit to Ranchi in 1573 is noteworthy not only for the consecration 
of the new church but also for the ordination of the first fi've Indian 
clergy of Chota Niigpur. These five deacons were placed 
in charge of five districts, with headquarters at· Maran
ghada, Murhu, Tapkara, Ramtolia and Itki. Theil I alary, 
at first only Rs. 15 a month, was met partly by the 
offerings of their congregations and partly by the Native 
:Pastorate Endowment l'und of Calcutta, no contri\>ution being 
l'eceived from the ordinary Mission funds. The progress of the 
Mission during the fir~,t (ten years of its existence may be jud~ed 
by the followiug facts. The number of Christians had risen from 
5,713 in 1870 to 10,679 in 1880; the number of communicants 

. had quadrupled and, though the number ol"European missionaries 
had not increased, there were no less than eleven Indian clergy
men. In the next decade the progress of .the Anglican Mission 
was hamper<ld by the fame cause3 that affected the Lutheran 
Mission the Sardari agitaHon and the rise of the Roman Catholic 
Missjon. Still there was s:>me progress; the numler of Christians 
rose to ] 2,519 in 1 E 90, w Mle the num ter of pupils rOse from 
865 to 1,209. Churches were built at Kachabari an] Murlm, 
the former in memory of the Rev. Mr. Yallings, the latter 
out of a legat'y left by General Dalton. 

But the most noteworthy event of this pel'iod was 
the foundatioll of the Bishoprio of Chota Nagfur. In 
the yea! Ib85, a petition. was sent to the Bishop of Calcutta 
signed by all the priests and deac(\ns of the Mission, 
praying for the appoint:nent, of a Bishop for Chota Nagpur. 
Bishop Johns! on favoured the' scheme, hut legal difficulties stood 
in the way, as the diocese of Calcutta had been created by Act 

of Parliament in 1814, and it was only by a similar Act that a 
new bishopric could be created. The problem was at last Eolved 
by the 'arpointment 01 a kiml of suffragan bishop, "on the primi • 
.f-nTIl foundation of con~cn3ual compact at-d (anonical Q')euience n, 
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An l'nJowment of Rs. 13,500 was raised by the Missionary Spcie
ties in England, and in March 1800 the Rev . .:Mr. 'Vhitlt>y wall 
consecrated to be the first Bishop of Chota. Niigpur. Finding the 
staff of the ~1 issioJ;l insufficient for the work they were called upon 
to perform, ..Bishop Whitley, in 1902, invited the Dublin Univer
sity Mission, which had been established at Hazaribiigh sinco 
1892, to undertake the edurationa1, medical and evangelistic work 
at Riinchi, but since 1908, owing to paucity of recruits, the 
Dublin Mission ha.s beeq forced to confine its work mainly to 
the former district. 

In 1904 Bishop Whitley died, and was suc~eeded 1y the 
Rev. Fusr; Westcott, under whose aLle and energetic guidance 
the Mission has continued its progreils. 

The stJ.ff now consi5ts of seven European and seventeen 
Indian clergymen, assisted by 9~ Readers and Prachara~8, with 
a congregation of over 15,000 persons. At Ranchi and tLe two 
out-statioD3 of Itki au9. l\furhu, which are in charge of European 
clergym~n, there is a shfE of nine ladies who render valuable 
8Bbisbnce ill the medical and educational work. In addition to this 
staff, some members of t.he Mi3sion have been engagzd, 

- since the removal of the Lutheran mi3sionaries, inthe educational 
work of that MiEslon. 

Present.day 
Staff. 

or the educationa.l il1stitutiors, the mObt important is tbe Schools. 

St. Paul's nigh School at Rii.n(,h~.. The numbers are rising 
rapidly and there are now 322, boys in the sen;or school, an in
crease of 171 l.oys in five yearB~ and 161 in the junior school. Of 
these 131) arJ non-Christians, but all alike receive rcligiol}s in
struction daily. One -hundred and nin€'ty-three boys frim this 
school and othU3 connected with the Mission ate boarder.!l, and a 
sr.acious new .hostel. has recently 1ee~ opened, while the construc
tion of new buildings for the school ifself has bccl1 taken in 
hand. A Training S"hool for masters provides. teachers fol' 
the numerous village 's~~OO]Sl and its eilic:ency has been recog
nized by Government who 'send for tra.ining a certain number of 
tea.chers, destined for Govemment- and D:strict Board Schools. 
Female education has not been neglected; the girls' school at 
Ra.nc~d, under the able management of 'a European Lady mis
liIio~arYI has nearly 30C} pupils on its rolls, of whom-lID are 
boarJel·s • .\. rrl'aining Sch(lol for mistresses was opened in 1909 ar.d 
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-a Lace School in 1908. At Chutia.,near Ranchi there are flourish-
ing sohools for boys and girls, the majority of the pupils being 
Hindus or Muhammadans, and at Dorunda schools for the child
ten of the Bengali clerks of the Secretariat have recently been 
opened. At Murhu) in the :Mundi country, there it a boys' 
Middle English School with over 150 pupils, of whom more than 
100 are boarders, and a. girls' school with 113 children, of whom 
82 are boarders. In all, the Mission maintains in the district 
28 boys' schools, 11 girls' scl1colsl _ and 46 mixed schools, with 
3)266 pupils- The Blind Scbool at .Ran chi is an institution almost 
unique of its kind in India. It was started in 1895, and blind 
men are trained in industrIal work in cane and bamboo, and blind 
women in mat-making. Reading and writing are also taught on 
the Braille system. 

The medical work of the English Mission is important 
and its ministrations are extended to Christians and non
Christians alike. Details of the hospitals maintained by th~ 
Mission have been given in Chapter IV. The good work 
done at :Mission hospitals may be judged from th~ 
following extract from the annual report :_U Among the 
patients fift~en cataract operations have been done and a consider-
able number of corneal ulcers treated. There has been a marked 
absence of serious cases requiring immediate operations, the three 
chief ones being two :Muhamm~dans, one with a liver abscess and 
one with an empyrema and a small Mundi boy badly gored in 
the stomach by a buffalo) aU three of whom made complE:te 
recoveries. A fair Dumber of operations which, though small and 
unimportant in themselves, will aJd greatly to the future useful
ness and comfort of the -patients have been done,- such, for in
stance, as ,the freeing of joints and limbs bound by contracting 
soar tissues and adhesions, operations for entropia. and ectropia, 

removal of cysts, etc. Chloroform has been given 34 times for 
operaJ:ions ana. about, a d()zen times £9r examination purposes, 

-dressings and movinga of joInts. Local anre.sthesias, apart from
cataract operations, have been given about twenty times. One 
bi.gh amputation of the arm has been done. The medical work 

as distinct from the, surgical in a hospital like Murhu is .. on the 

whole, rather disappointing as it is almost impossible to keep 
~tients ~der treat.ment when once tley begin to improYe/~ 
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Though the success of the Lutheran and Anglican Mission is 
remarkable, even more remarkable is the story of the rise and deve
lopment of the Rom3.n Catholio Mission. An ide:\ of the rapid 
exp.lnsion of the liission m],y be ga.thered from the following 
figures :-

The number of Catholb converts rose from 15,000 in the year 
1887 to 39,561 in 1897, 01 whom 220,728 were b::tptized converts 
and 16,839 neophytes • .By 1900 the number had swelled to .1.1,270, 
and by 1909 the Roman Catholic Mission in Chota. Niigpur 
counted as many as 147,366" converts, includIng 72,943 neophytssl 

of whom over 91,000 ,belonged to the district of Riinchi. In the 
census of 1911 over 71,000 per3QnS in the district of ltanchi were 
recorded as Christians of the Roman Church, butjthe figure3 com
piled hy the Ecclesiastical authorities In their own census sh<?w 
that Ithe total number of Christians is 107,187, of whom 7o,t68 
were baptized Catholics and 86,519 Catechumens. The Catholic 
Mission centres in the district are now sixteen in numb('r and are 
located at Ranchi (established in 1887), Sarwada (1882), Torpa 
(1835), 1tIa.ndar (1893), N1watoli (1890)1 Ka.rra. (1888), Khunti 
(l891), Tongo (189l) , Katkahi (1892), Rengari (1901), Soso 
(1901), Kurueg (1903), Samtoli (1903), Nawadih (1907), Ma.
jhatoli (1907) and at, Dig-hia (firs~ established, in 1866, then 
abandoned andre-established in 1913). Each of these stations 
is a Iburishing centre of religious, educational and soci~l.work. 
In spite of the difficulty of obtaining efficient workmen in the 
out-of-the=-way parts of the district the missionaries have suc
ceeded in bnilding h3.nd30me brick churches in ea.ch station, many 
of which are fine specimens of ecclesiastical architecture and copies 
of the picturesque churches of Flanders, .Brittany and .Belgium, 
from which most of the Fathers come. Large spacious schools 
have also been bail~ and a travener who arrives at one of these 
stations in the jungles must helmed with ad,miration at the work. 

The Roman Mission, as it is popularly termed) is a part of 
t'he Archdiocese of Calcutb, formerly known as the Vicariate 
Apostolic"of Western Bengal. The Vicariate was established in 
1834,'but in 1886 wa3 rai~ed to the stat.us of an Archbishopric. 
When the English Jesuits left Bengal, the Mis.3ion was entrusted 
in 1859 hy Pope Piul! IX to th~ 13elgian Jesuits. For a time 
their activi.ty Wa.t5 confined to educational work in Calcutta and 
to miss:ouary work in the immediate neighbourhood. In 1869 

Romltn CathGe 
lio Muuion. 

Statistics. 

Hiatory. 
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the Rev. Father Stockman was sent by the Vjcar Apostolic to 
Chaibassa, to try and establish a Mission among the aborigincs, and 
extended the work to Riin(;hi, in 1874, by cstlLlishing a. shtiou 
in the jungle at Burudih ncar Kochan.;. In lS7li th(} Rev. Father 
DeCo~k, who had been sent to Dorunda to look after the 
l\hdr..lsi sepoys, opened a Mission thlr~. In 1881 another 
station was openei at Sarwada. In 188J the Do1'u lda Mission 

\ was transferred t() Ranehi. The r~l founder of the Roman 
Catholic Mission in the district of Rinchi is, h:nvcver, the Rev. 
FathC):. C. LievensJ S. J., whose ma.ryclWus work won for him 
the title of "the Apo3tle of the O1'8.0n8". ·Arriving in 1885 he 
stayed for a few months a.t J amgJ.in anI in Hie Sl.ne Yo.1r 
established a stltion at Tvrpl, where he spcJJily aJf},uirllJ a. 
wo~derful infillenC) in the west of the Munda country. In 
1886-88 the Roman Mi3sion sbol forth as th'J c!lampioos 
of the ra:yats against the oppression of alicd bnihol(lers, a.nd in 
tha.t short p3riod not only won over ma.ny non·Christians to 
their chllro.!h but cau3ed soma 5,000 CJnv.}l'ts to desert t~J3 

Protestant Missio::ls, in the hope' -of obtaining grea.ter anl 
more efficacious help in their hw suits ag1.inst the z1.mindars. 
But it was .in the O.·ii.on cou:ltry in the west of the district, 
which was as yet untouched by mission~l'Y wJr~ ani! in 
which the antagonism of l'aiyats and lanllords owing to the euc
tion of ' unlimited oet'lt bel/ad was acute, tha.t Father Lieven3 m~t 
with the great~s~ SUJees,. Here whole viUag33 became Christian, 
new stations w,~re established, genercl.lly in the neighbourhood of 
police-stations, andlFather Lievens, when h9 becam e Director of 
the Catholio Missio:l in L()h~r(hcia, recJived into the Church in 

\ , 
Parganas Khu1rr.\l, Panari. Nawaga.rh, Barwe, Bira, and Checbari 
(Pa.lamau) no les~l th!.n 40.000 aboriginl.ls, m:>stly Oriions. Hi3 
health broke down. ami he died at Louvain in 1893. He had, how. 
ever, laid a solid faundation for future work, and the success of 

the l\{iss!on, which is Jar tbe~ best eqUipped both in men and 

money or all th3 miss 10m, has continued mlbroken. 

Sbtt. The staff of the Mi1~.aion now con lists of more than fifty Euro-
rean priests, over five hundred cate.Jhists a.nd m()re tha.n three 
hundred schoolmasters. 

The .out-stat~ons are grouped ibto four cir.:les under local supe
rion at R~nc~il Khun.ti, Ton.;o, and Rcngari, a.nd at each statio. 
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tlll're is 8. shoff of two or three priest3~ whil~ at the larger" stations 
there are c:mvents of European Nuns who superintend' the 
sJcular and rdigioU3 instrrrcti)n of the girls and women. 

Gre3t importance is attached by the mis.sion3.nes to the Schools. 

edn 1atioml side of their work, as they realiz3 that the best hope 
or progr~sR of religious work lies in eshblishing an influence over 
t~ boys and girls. Apart'from the High School at Rnnchi, the 

'Catholic l\1ission has no less than 230 Doys' Schools in Chota 
Niigpur with over 0,800 ",pupils, of who~ 1,326 are boarders. 
Of these sehoo~s, the majority of which are in the Ranchi 
district, twelve are Urper Primary Boarding Schools, four 
Lower Pr~mary Boaiding Schools) and the remainder village 
clay-se!1ools. The Centu!. S<?hool at Ran chi WaS started in 
1881 a~ a Lower Primary 8chool to imp)'rt eleinentary instruc
tion to the children of Catholic convert;; in the town and neighbour
ing villages. It was 1O:>on ne;3e~sJ.l'l to admit to the school~ 

boyifrJm the stations in the interior of tho district, with a view 
to tnining them for th~ p~sts of catechists and Echovlmasters. 
In 1903 the school was raisad to the Middle English standard, 
a!1d lD 1905' to the Hi,;h English .standarJ. The school ,was, 
at fir~t a boarding scho:>l for Christian boys, but since 1904,' non~ 
Chri.,tian boys are admitted as day-sehoIa.ra. At pl'esent the 
number of boarderil, mostly Mundas and Oraons, is' over 210, and 
the number of day boys 192, of whom 143 are Hindus and 
40 Muhammadans. The increase in the number of pupils made 
it necessary to erect a. new class building. This building, having 
a frontago of .330 feet, was complete~ in 1914. Its 17 class-rooms 
and three largl! halls C3.n accommodate 500 pupils. The plans 
were prepared by a Calcutta. architect and the actual work of 
building undertaken by one of th3 .laY-brothers of the" Mi:;:sion, 
at a cost of Rs~ 78,000, Rs. 36,O{)O being contributed by 
Government. A new hostel has also been constructed, to 
accommodate 300 boarders, allowing to eaL>h boarder" the 
floor spaC3 required by Government regulations. Apart from the 
actnal school work the boys are expected to d9 !ome manual 
work, and an interesting ffature in the training of the boys is 
the performance of dramatic plays on the lines of t~e mystery 
plays of the Middle- Ages. ' 

To obtain. better masters for their numerous schools, the 
R')man Catholic Missioll have opened a Tl"aining School", 
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exclusively reserved for aboriginals. The school bas been rc
cognized by the Edu::!ation Deplltment, and, together with ih 
own candida.tes, trains a certain number of Government nominees. 

A more ambitous institution is the Apostolio -School of the 
Mission which was sta.rted in 1903 for training tor the priest. 
hood such of the more intelligent of the boys as feel spontaneous. 
ly ('alLd to it. As long as the school was in the experimental 
stage, the students after completing a I:lix yea.rs' cla.ssical courSe 
ill Ranchi, were sent·to the Papal Sel1iinary in Ceylon for a. fur-
ther seven years' course in- Philosophy a.nd Theology. When, 
however, the sncceas of the school seemed assure~, the authorities 
decided. to build, in the Mission ground at Ranchi, a. Be~inary for 
the teaching of Philosophy and Theology. The building is 
expected to be ready by the beginning of 1916. As.1;e£ore, the 
whole course will remain spread over a space of thirteen years. 
There are at present 27 stud.ents in the seotion of Philosophy antI 
Theology. The first Oraon Priest was ordained in Ranchi on" 

October '25th, 1914. 
The Girls' School at Ranchi is typical of the GU:lst Sch~ls at 

the other- centres of Khunti" Rengari, "nd Tongo. It was dart.. 
ed in 1890 by $n Irish congregation of Nuns, known as the 
Lorettine Nuns, and in 1908 was taken charge of by the Ursuline 
Nuns. The school is divided into two departments. The first 
department is conducted in accordance with Government 
regulations, and the girls, who number nearly six hundred, 
receive instruction up to the Upper Primary sta.ndard. The 
second department contains girls -w-h() only attend. for three or 
four months in the y.ear, principJ.Uy during the cold weather, 
when theI. are not r~quired to help their parents in the 
fields, and receive only elementary and religi()us instruction. 
The number of girls in this division varies considerably but they 
may be taken at an ayerage of 1,500 per annum • .All the girls 
in these departments are a~originals and free boarders. 

:Another inteTesting ins~itution under the charge of the 
Ursuline Nuns is the Lace School which was started in 1905. 
~ore than.a hundred aboriginal women daily attend the School. 
Most of them are mlJ,rried women a!ld are paid at a fixed ra.te for 
ever! yard of Iaca. The lace is of excellent quality and commands 

. a good mark~t io. Calcutta. and Eng!and. 
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The jesuit missionaries have also paid great attention to the 
industrial development of the people. Agriculture is praetically 
the sole occnp'l.tion of the aborigines, and as a. raiyat'g holding 
barely yields sufficient produce for the consumption of himself 
and his family, and as he is alsQ notoriously improvident, he is in 
.. state of habitual indebtedness. To ameliorate the condition of 
the Christians, an Industrial school was opened at Ranchi in 
1894 for training carpenters and masons but was discontinued a. 
few years later, and a more ambitious school started at Khunti. 
This school consisted of four departments, viz., the weaving and 
dyeing departments, the carpentry department, the iron-work 
department and the silk-worm~rearing department. The M'undas 
have a strong pr~judice against weaving, which is done in a 
Munds. village by the low caste of Pans, and a Mundii who weaves 
his own cloth loses his caste. An attempt was made to get rill 
of thh custom by the introduction of Japanese looms which are 
worked with the feet, but unfortunately the prejudice against the 
work of weaving could never be entirely o~ercome. The young 
men, who, after completing their course of training in Khunti, 
had. returned to their villages, one after another gave way before 
the prejudice and gave up the work. It had never baen the aim 
to found a. fa.dory or weaving establishment but only a school 
where boys could learn a trade whith they could practise in their 
homes. The costly experiments did not seem to help towards 
the attainment of this object, and ultimately the school was dis
continued, and the looms Bold off. 

Another industrial experiment was tried a.t Ranchi. In 1908 
Rev. Father Hoffmann conceived the idea that it might be possible 
to interest the aborigines in a. s.::heme of Industria.l Co-operation. 
A tile factory was opened on a plot Qf ground lent by the Mission j 
the required capihl being also advanced by the Mission. The idea. 
was that the a.bori~ines might slowly pay back the capital and 
thU3 become the proprietors of an independent and promising j .• 
dustrial concern. From tbe very beginning the tile factory Has 

meant as an experiment..in the Industrial Co-operatioD .. nd an 
• . ha . d H e th h th R . Missioll experunent It s remame. enc oug e omr 

tiles, as they are callep.1 have been in great demani the factory 
has never been a. commercia.l success, and wiP cioon be closed 

down altogether. 

Indu.trial 
school. 
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As measures for improving the ma.terial condition. of the 
people, these 1'industria.l enterprises are overshadowed by the 
Chota Nagpur Cathulic Co-operative Society started by Rev. 
Father Hoffman.n a few years ago. A detailed account of 
this society is given in another Chapter. A quotation from the 
Government Report on the working of Co-operative Societies for 
1909-] 0 will suffice to show the aims and prospects of this move .. 
ment :_f' The problem is how to give the aboriginal tribes the full 
advantages ,of co-operation, in order to prevent their futuro 
exploita.tion by their more advanced and pushful neighbours and 
to enable "'them to hold their own in the economic straggle. }'a(her 
IIoffma~n's society offers a practica! solution of the. problem. 

,The scheme cannot fail of ultima.te success, and it is bound sooner 
or later to effect a.n economic revolution in Chota Nigpur. U 



CHAPTER XVL 

GAZETTEER. 

Barwe, the most western. pargana. of the district, comprises 
the whole of tha.na Chainpur (Bhitar Barwe) and part of thana. 
Dishunpur (Bllohar Barwe). The plain of Bhitat Barwe is shut 
olf from the rest of the dish-wt by a long range of hills and is 
ckain.ed by the Sankh. The Barwe estate was formerly subj€et 
-to the Raja 6£ Surgnja, a.nd Brahman tradition gives the follow~ 
ing story of its origin~ A Brahman of Benares, who was on 
a visit to the Raja of Siirgujas mistook a Chamar bearer who 
was seated near the gadi, dressed in the cast-off clo.thes of ktil 
master, and address 3d him as U Maharaja Sahib a. Finding ou't 
his mistake, the Brahman begged. the Maharaja. not to let him 
fall under the imputation of having told a. lie, and the latter 
thereupon conCerred upon the bearer the title of ,e Raja. " 
and gue him the estate of Barwe. The Estate finally beca.me 
su11ject to the Raja. of Chota. Nagpur in 1801. Seme years 
previous to this, the Raja of Su.rguja. overran the pargana and 
the Raja. of Earwe, receiving no help from the Raja. of Chota. 
Nagpur, elfumitted to him. Later, t~e Raja. of Choti Nagplll9' 
who was assfsted by the British troops, induced the Raja 
.d Barwe, on promise 8f personal. ea£ety, to submit and 
pla.ce himself in his hands. The promisel however, was brokeD., 
and the officeril of the Raja of Chota Nagpur put the Riija. 
of Barwe to death near Plilkot. The pl'efent family hold the 
.esta.te uooer a paeta gra.nted by Mah2raja Jagannath. Sa,1}.i Deo." 
.ana the esta.te was recor.ied in the Settlemeat rceords as a tenUl'8 
resu~a.ble on the faIlure of ma.le heirs. The estate, however" 
i.3 claimed by the Maharaja as a.life-grantJ and the 4la.sc is s.ti.ll 
before the CQurts. 
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Darwe is a great stronghold of the Oraons, many of whom 
have become converts to Christianity. The .. Lutheran 
Mission has a station at Chainpur, and the Roman Catholic Ida. 
sion stations at Tongo, Katka.hi and Nawadih. The total popula
tion of Chainpur thana is 54,404, of whom over 29,000 are 
Christians. 

Chainpur is connected with the subdivisional headquarters at 
Gumla by two urimetalled road.s; o.ne, running in an easterly 
direction, crosses the hills by the Kurumgarh-Jori gllat and joins 
the Lohardaga-Gumla road at Toto; the other runs due south to 
Raidih ana thera j3ins the Lohardaga-Sambl.lpur lJad. The 
distance froro Chainpur h Gu~la hy the former routa,is .. bout 

, 28 miles and by the latter abo~t 31 miles •. 'l'here arc gltatwali 
bunga.lows at Chainpur, Kurumgarh, Jori, Toto and Raidih. 
The road conn~cting Netarhat, on the borders of Palamaa dis
trict, with Ghaghra and the L3hardaga-Gumla road passes 
through. the centre of Bahar Barwe j it is 25 miles in length 
aud is gravelled and with one exception bridged throughout 
There is a gltatwali bunga,low at Adal', six miles from Ghaghra. 

Biru Pargana, in the south-west of the distric.t, 
c:>mprise3 the whole of thanas Kochedega and Kurdeg and 
some villages of' thana Kolebira: Kharias and Oraons form 
the bulk or the papulation. The estate belonga to Bahera 
Hukm Singh, who is lo~ally known as " Raja". The family 
claim descent from Hitarp,bar Deo, the son of a Maharaja. of 
Puri} who rem:>vel to SambJolpur, where he received a grant of 
some villages. His son, Hari Deo, in pursuance of divine direo-
tipn, left Sambalpur in 1557 and went to Bija.Iih in parga.na 
Kes:1lpurl which WJ.S then included in the dominions of the 

'l"taja of Chota Nagpur •. In return for a. gift of a diam.~nd the 
Chief gJ.ve him the pargana a.s jagir and recognized him as Raja.. 
Later, Raja Bhim Singh assisted Raja Durjan SJ.l against the 
:M uhammadl.lls and was taken pl'isoner ~ith him to Delhi. 
Durjan Sal gained his release by his skill in testing diamonda 
anl is said to have been assisted in this by Bli.im· Singh, 
to who.n, out of gratitude, he gave the whole of pargana. nIrll, 
in addition to that of Kesalpnr. A snCJessor of Bhilll Singh 
incurred the displeasure of th3 Maharaja' by his Ltilure to em .. 
bank tha. Sankh, anq was deprivel of the title of Raja, that of 
Dahcra. h'?ing snb3titutej, and. lI\l.de to pay a rcnbl of Sik~ 
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Its. 375. The Za'mindar is still locally known as Raja, but the talc 
is not l'ectgnized by Government. The estate is now under the 
management of the Encumbered Esta.tes Department~ Over 40 
per cent. of tho total popa.lation of tbanas Kochedega and Kllrdeg 
are Christians, mostll Kharias and Oraons. The_Homan Catho
lic Mission has stations a.t Rengari, Kurdcg and ~amtoli and 
the Lutheran Mission at Khunti,toli, Koranio and Kinkel. 
Duildings for the headquarters _of the subdivision have heen 
recently erected. at Simdega, an important market, ten miles 
south-west of Bim. 

Bundu, the only town in the Khunti subdivision, is situated 
a.bout 18 miles from Khnnti a.nd 27 miles south-east of 
Ranchi, in. 23° 10' N. and 85° 36' E. The population in
~reased from 5,496 in 19;)1 to 6,950 in 1911, of whom 5,256 
were Hindus, 114 Jains, 372 Musa.lmans and 1,385 Animists. 
The town eontains a police-station, District Board Dispensary, 
Middle English. School, and _ Guru Training E'chool. It is 
impOltant as the centre of th& lac industry and contains 
several factories for the conversion of lac into shellac . 
. Owing tQ the faU in prices" the number of the factories has 

decreased considerably ill recent years and there are n~w only 
] 8 as against 37 a few years ago. Situated below the tableland, 
Bundu is hot, and, owing t:> the effIuent of the lac 
factories, is unhealthy. A Union Committee has recently been 
appointed to look after the sanitation of the viUage. The 
B:lDdu pargana, one of the five parganas, is now in possession 
-of Raja Sriruith Bai of Dacca, who purchas~d it. in 1900 in 
~xccution. at a Civil Court decree fo~ mone.] lent to the local 
Raja. 

Chokahatu, a. village in thana Sonabatu, pargana. ~aranda, 
is famona for its large burial ground, the largest in the Munda 
cc.untry. The burial-grou:tld covers over seven acres in area and 
-c?otains more . than 7,000 aasiiruliria or sepulcbral stones. 
According to Munda. custom, only the UuinTtiiTS, or descendants 
of, the origina.l settlers of the village, ara huried in the sastin, 
and it is somewhat curious to find such ~ large harial ground 

'a.ttached to one small group of vil~ge3. It has been conjec .. 
turad that in the lulu., desam; or low cJuntry of the Five 
Parganas, .fhc Mundas followed a d1ferent custom from th03e 
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f)f the central ptatealt alld allowed all settlers in the tillage tTl .. 
privilege of burial in the Balan, Th€re illittle proof in BUpport 
of this conjecture, and it is more pI:oba.ble that the burial ground 
a.t Cllok&hatu dates Lack to the time whea tbe }.fundaEr retired 
westwards froIQ. Manbhunr, The Bhumij or that distriet have 
one 8aSan. for each taral or gronp of twelw to seventeen vil
Iages,. . a taraf being the area. aHotted to a. lili, til lept, and 
'burial grounds nearly 83 large as tha.t at Chokahatu. are 
to be found in the Bhumij country. The nhumij are probably 
ethnologically identical with the Mundas, but among the Mun
das "ilia are now scattered alld ara not, as among the Bhumij, 
80nfined more or les! to one area.. It is poosible, therefore, that 
Chokihatu was a liZ;' ,a8an. of the Mandie wh~ settled in this 
part of the country, being driven there either by pressure of papa· 
lation in. theiJ settlements in Manbhum, M, less probably, by the 
incureions of the KUrml Mahatos. From Chokabatu they spread 
westward into the jungles of Tamar, SonpuJ: and Bundu and lost 
touch with their original settlements. 

Chutia, a sU.lggling village on the eastern outskirla of' 
Ranehi and within. the MuD.icip~ limits. The .. mage was one of 
the earliest residences of the Nagbansi family of the RajdS 
of Chota Nagpur and is said to have been sell3cted. for the capital 
I>y Raja Partal.. Rai, the lourth in descent from Raja Phani 
Mukut j it gives its name to t&e countryJ wbicJl') though now 
spelt Chota Nagpur, is fonnd in old records as ChuttiahJ or Chuta., 
Nagpul". It contains an' old temple, ",tanding ill a small square en
elosure, with four fla.nking llastions and a well in tba- centre, which 
is approached by So sloping covered stone passage.. An inserip
tio.n on the northern wan of the temple shows that i~ was construe .. 
tea ~y Bari BrahmacharI, thl) guru of the Raja, iJl Sambat 17.J:! 
'(1684 A.. D.l dUling the reign of Raja, Ra:hu NUh, the filtieth 
m descent from Raja Phani Makut. At the time of the Mandi 
rising under Birsl, the tem.ple wa.s. euiered. 3000 desecr&ted. hI 
lHrsa and some ()f his followers. 

Chutia was formerly the site of a large annuai fair. Th .. 

lair was- esta.blishel. iII 1851 by Mr. C~wlord, AgeD~ it) the 
GovernOr Oenerdol, at SiUi, but, Silli m>t providing sufficient sheltE-r 
for the :persons attendiuf the fair" it was removed in 1855t 
t. Chutia, 'Where tht'tO wr~ large mango ~eB and. a. plentiful 
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mppiy of water. The object of the {d.ir Waf to. establish an 
attractive centre for the general encouragement of trade, to 
improve the social,rela.tions between the diearent Chiefs, and to 
'bring them iQto friendly communication with the European 
offi.('ers. For some years these objects were a.ttained, but, with the 
tise of permanent shops in Ranchi and els~where, the fair 
gradually declined as I a meeting for purposes of trade. It 
oontinued for some years as a. social gathering and the d b)etic 
8port.s and games, such as eo.ck-fighting, ram-fighting and' push
push races, attracted a large conooUl'Se of Europeans and Indians. 
It was disoontinued in 1874, and the funds in hand were diverted 
to- other objoots, sueh as tbe establishment of the Ranchi Indus
trial School. In 1901 the Distriot Board held its first agric'lltural 
and horticultural exhibition on the site of the old fair, a.nd 
this exhibition is yearly growing in popularity: 

Doisa,.or Doisa Nagar in the Fisca.l Division of the' same 
name and in Sisai tJuna, about 40 miles south-west of Ranchi,. 
is the sit~ of a ruined pa.la.ce of the Rajas of Chota Nagpur,. 
which is the c,hief object of archreologicaI inlerest in the dis
trict. The pala.ce. which is known as the :Nauratan, was 
built of brick and was 'be-storied, each story containing nine 
rooms. An objeat' of interest is the treasure~house, full of 
quaint nich~ a.nd corners, ,in whic-h the children Df the family~ 
and also, it is s'l.id" the Raja and Rani, used to play at hide .. 
and-seele. Round the palace are numerous temples, one of 
which contains curious underground chambers, said to have boon 
used either as d\lngeon./J, or as hiding-pla.ces in times of trouble. 
The temples a.nd buildings are of carved granite, bilt the carvings 
are not of any great artistio merit and consist- of conventionally 
designed friezes i.n slight relief and representations of bilds, 
animall', elephants and ho.rsemen. An lpscriptiO:Q on the fl'oni 
door of the temple of J agannath shows that the "temjlli) was buil~ 
in Sarnbat 1739 Ot A. P. 1683, by Had Nat.b., who also built 
the temple at Chutia. Another inscriptiQb. on the temple of Kapil ... 
nath, i.e., Srikrishna, bears the date 1767 Sambat in 1711 A.:O. A 
picturesque little templa known as. the Dhnbi Math was probably 
~ilt at a later date. 

Tradition -gives the {ollowing account of the building 0:2 
the pa.lace : Raja Durjau Sal, D.fter he had been defeated and 
-taken p~isone_r to Delhi, -was confined in the fort of Gwalw, but 
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owing to his skill in distinguishing a real from a. false diamond waf 
released and restored to his former position. Darjan Sal secured 
the release of some other Rajas who were also in confinement, 
and, some years later, they came to Jharkand to pay their respec~f! 
to their lilJ"rator, and were surprised to find him living in an 
insignificant house at Khukhra. Accordingly, on their return, 
they sent down architects and masons, marble slabs and other 
m'lterial:i, for the c:mstraction of a palac3 befitting his dignity. 
The legend goes on to S:l.y that thl3 Raja, after living there for a 
few years, .. was told by a Brahman that it wa.s unlucky, a.nd 
accordingly went and lived at Palkot, selecting that spot on 
account of the perennial stream issuing from the rocky hill side. 

rrhe tradition does not agree with the date given in the 
inscriptions, but there is no doubt that the Rajas frequently 
cnanged their place of residence. Chutia, Khukhia, Doisii, 
Palkot, Bhamo, all claim the honour of having at one time or 
another formed the seats of the Raj family, now establishetl 
at Ratu. Doisa, however, is th9 ouly village in which building • 

• 
of any importance were erected. 

Ooranda, a village two miles south of Rinchi and separa.ted 
from it by a Fmall tributary or the Subarnarekha, was formerly 
a military cantonment. S~on after the establishment of the 
South-W'est Frontier Agency in 183t., the headqllatjers of the 
Ramgarh Ba.ttalion, which had been raised at Chatra in 1778, 
were transferred to Doranda, so as to be near the civil head. 
quarters at Kishanpur. The Ramgarh Battalion consisted of 
light infantry, irregular cavalry_ aud artillery. In 1851 the 
infantry joined the mutineers of the 8th Native Infantry, 
'who were stationed at H~uaribagh, and, ~fter doing-considerable 
damage to public and private property in Ranchi, Doranda and 
the neighbourhood, were defeated near t;hatrii. After the 
mutIny, it was proposed to ma.ke Doranda a. cavalry station but 
the buildings constructed were never ~d 'for this purpose and 
were subsequently sold· for a Lac Factory. The trJops stationed. 

, here consisted of a wing of a native infa.ntry regiment, and were 
removed in 1905.' Fj'he barracks and buildings occupied by the 
trJOpS were utilized. for a Po[ce College and Polica Training 
School, and a. new college, a spacious red-brick building, was 
built.in 1910. On the formation of the province of Bihar 
and Qrissa and the ,selection of Ranchi ~ the tempofJ.ry. held,,: 
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qllarters of the Local Government; the POllce College an:! Train .. 
ing School were remo.ved to Hazaribagh; the college bnildingg 
were.converted into the Secretariat, and the old lac factory, which 
had been re-acquired by Government for the Survey Department 
in 1905, into offices for the Accountant-Generd.! and the Heads 
of department3. Lines' of temporary houses for the accommo
datiQn Qf both officers and sub~rdinates were erectel at Doranda' 
and. Hinn. The area formerly inclnded iu the cmtonment is 

, • 3 

administered by a Committee, appointed and financed by Govern-
ment. 

The m'lin ohjects of interest in D~unda., apart' from the 
S~tariat and the staff quarters, ara tM plcturesqu~ tank and 
the EllrOpean military cemetery Qn its bank. There is a large 
parade-ground" and a maidanl roUIid which a short golf course 
has been Jaid QUt. 

Oumla. the he~-quarters village of the thana-and subdivi
sion of the same. m,me, is sitnlted in '23°;z.°N. and 84°83°E., 
about 59 miles west of Ranchi and 32 miles south of 
Loha.rdaga. The village ilf It. flourishing trade centre and an 
important cattle market: the name, in fact, is said to be de
rivel from gau (cow) a.nd me/a, (market). The subilivisionaf 
buildings consist of courts and offices for the Snbiivisional 
Officer, the Deputy Collector, and the Sub-Deputy Col· 
lector; the office of the Sub-Registrar and the Jail. There 
is also a Dispensary, mUutained by the District Boardl a 
Middle English School~ and a Gum 'l'rainin6 School. The land
lord of Pargana. ranari, in which .ollmli is tituated, is a 
'Rautia by caste, who re::eived his estate a3jiigir from the Raja 
of Chota Niigpur. He is known by the title of f' Baraik". The 
Lutheran Mission has a station about a mile from the b:u;ar, 
and,there is a. stat~on of the Rom3.n Catholic Mission at Soso 

about three miles away. 
Gurnla Subdivision contains an area Ilf 2,057 squue miles. 

Wlien first started, it comprised the whole of the west and 
south-west of the district, but since 1915 the southwestern 
thanas have been formed into the Simdega Suh~livision. 
'With the exc1ption of than\\~ Sism and Bas:a.- and 
the eastern portion of thanas Ghaghra and Gumla,. which 
form part; of the und~ating cenual plateau} ~e countrllS moun
taiDQUS and covered with jungle. Tha~ Dishnupur .in ~he 
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north-west contains the lofty hills!{including Siro hill, 3,60", 
feet above sea-level), which rise to the west of Lobardaga, and 
the pilts which form such .. distinc.tive feature of this boun
(tary of the district. Thana Chainpur which 2.Orresponds to 
pargana llarwe consists mainly of the broad va.lley of the Sankb, 
which a quartef 01 a century ago was covered with jungle tnt 
is cow almost entirely under cultivation. The greater part of 
Raidih and Palkot thiinas conshts of jungle-covered hills, 
which form a bamer, cutting off Gumla and Chainpur from 
Kochedega and Kurdeg in the south. Of thE) southern thanas, 
Knrdeg, Kochedega, Kolebira and Dano, which horder on the 
Tributary Sta.te Qr Gangp.r and now form the. Simdegii 
subdivision, nearly half of the total area is covered with jungle, 
intel'fected with ranges of hills. The only open country iu the 
south of the district is the valley of thi? Saukh which tbws in .. 
souUaerly and south-easterly direction through Kochedega. and 
Kurdeg. The population is very scattered j there are no towns, 
and the villages, which number 1 .. 396, consift 01 small to/IU, 
<often containing not more than five or six honses each. 1.11. the 
whole subdivision the density of the popul:rtion it! only 146 to 

. the square mile, and is highest in than as Gumla (224), Sisai 
(219), Basia (201)"and lowest in thanas Bishunpur (77), Kolebira. 
(115), Kurdeg (116), PaIkot (120) .. and Chainpur (134). In tbe 
north and west of the subdivision OraODfi a.re the predominaDt 
tribe, while Mundiis are llumerotlS in Easia and Dano in the 
eouth-east, and Kharias form the greater part of the popu
lation of Biru in the south and south-west. Of the total 
population of 511,711, more than half (225,363) are classi
fied as animibts. Chri.ctianity bas made rapid strides during 
recent years, especially'among the Oraons, and the total num
ber of Christians in the subdivision is over 100~OOO. ~ In Chain .. 
pUl' thana more than half the porulation is Christian, and in 
Kcchedega thana nearly 40 per cent. 

Communications throughout the subdivision are bad, though 
they have been considerably improved of recent years. From 
Gumla. to Ranehi (59 miles) there is a gravelled roa.d, which h 
bridged throughout} with the ex.eeption ofthc South Koel. The 
Koel is easily fordable in the cold and hot weather, but in the 
mins is frequently impassable even for the primitive dOllla. 
The opening of the Ran(hi-Lohardaga Lra:ncll of the Bengal-



Nagpllr Railway has done much to bring the northern part of 
~e subdivwnon into toooh with the outside wOlld, and as 
800nasthe Gum1a·Lohardagaroad (32 miles) is bcidgad through
out, a work which is being taken in hand, the journey from 
OmnIa to Ranchi will be easy at all seasons of the year. Chain. 
pur is connected with Gnmla by two unmetaUed roods, one pass
ing through Raidih and the other coming direct ovel,the hills 
via Jori Ghat. The south of the district is linked up wit. 
Ranchi by an nnmetaUed road which passes through Koche
dega, Biro, Kolebira, na.sa, and thence either via Khunti or via 
J aria and Lodhmi. There is also all uwnetaIIed road from 
Gumla. to Piilkot and Basia. 

The subdiviston was opened in 1902, and is in charge of a. 
member of the Indian or Provincial Civil Service who is assisied 
by a Suh-Deputy Collector, and disposes of all civil, criminal 
and revenue work. 

Jagarnatbpur, a village in the 13arkagarh estate, six miles 
south-west of Ranllhi, contains the largest temple in the distriot. 
It stands_on ~ high r()(:ky hill commanJing an extensive view of 
the surroun.ling plateau, aoo. is built Gn a plan roughly resembling 
the Puri temple. The temple was built in Sambat 1748 or 1691 
A. D., by ThaJ...\lf Aini Sahi, a Uorpo8"'aar of the Nagb~nsi 
family, and the village was granted to the goi as rIeboUar. Tha 
whole of the BarkaglJ'h estate was £(}rfeited to Government owing 
to the aSbistance given hy the, pr(}prietor to the mutineers in 
1851, and the appointmentjlnd~ismissal <?f the priest now rests 
with the Deputy Commissioner. The Rath Jatra., or Car 
festival, which is held here, attracts many thouS'lnds from all 
parts of the distrlet. The image of the god is dragged ill. a 
cumbrous wooden Car, decorated with flower;; and 'tinsel, from the 
main temple to a smaller temple on a rocky spur some tWE) or 
three hundred yards away, and rema~s there for seVl-n days 
till th~ Uita. Rath. The festivaJ is also a fair, and dealers in 
clothes, orna~ents, and goods of aU kinds, congregate at the foot 

of the hill. 
Kbunti, the hea.dquarters of the sublivision and thana of 

that name, is a village 23 miles south of Ranchi on the Ranchi· 
(,ha.iblSsa r\)ad. The combined subdivisional .court and munsiS, 
which was completed in 1908, ia situated on rising ground about 
a mile and a. ha.lf £outh of the vil1ag,~~ In addition to these 
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buildings, there are a Sub-ja.iI, Sub-registry offioe, and a District 
Board dispensary, with in-patient and out-patient walds. In the 
main village are the police-station, Middle English School and 
Inspection bungalow. The population, of which only a small 
proportion are Mundas, has incre~sed considerably since the 
opening of the subdivision in 1905. A hi-weekly market ia 
held in the village. 

Khunti is also the headqtull'ters of the Mundi section of 
the Roman Catholic Mission. There is also a Convent in charge 
of four European sis~ers, in which lace manufacture is taught 
to Munda girls and women. 

Kbunti Subdivision contains the south-castern portion of the 
district,lying between 22') 38' and' 23° 18' N. and between 81.° 
56' and 85° 51' E., with an area of 1,545 square miles. The Bub .. 

- div:slon contains the soutb-eastern portion of the central J>lateau 
and the low·lying country of the Five Parganas j the country is 
for the most part undulating, the only hills being th~se which 
fringe th~ west and s:lllth of the Five !)arganas. The tributaries 
of the SllM.rnlllf'khii, of which the most important are tho 
Kiinchi and the Karkari, drain Khunti, Bundu, Sonahatu and 
Tamar thanas j the Karo forms a portion of the western bound
ary of the subdivision and t'ben flows through the centra of 
Torpa thana and unites with the Koel in Singbbhiim distr:ct. 
The principal roads in the subdivision are tbe Riinchi-Chaiblss<l 
road, which passes through Khunti, and the KhJ1D.ti·Kamdara. 
road, passing through TOlpii. From Bundu roads run to Silli 
via Rahe, and to Jhalda in the ManLhiim district, via Sonahatu. 
Except for the Ranchi-Chaibassa rJad, which is metalletl -and 
bridged throughout, the roads are .aU unmetaUed, with only 
temporary culverts. . 

The population of the subdivision has risen from 300)205 in 
1901 to 349,633 in 1911, the density being 223 persons h the 
square mile. Of the total pop Illation nearly 39,000 are Christians 
and 139,000 Animists. The Khunti subdivision was opened in 
1905, to provide for the better administrJ.tion ot that p::.rtion of 
the district in which the 1\1 nndas predominate; it includes the 
following thanas :-Khunti, Karra, Torpa, Tamar, Bondo and 
Sonahatu. The Subdivisional Officer, in addition to his magis .. 
terial powers, has the powers ot a l\IuDsifJ and is aEsisted Ly 
a Sub-Deruty Collector. . 
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Lohardagii., a. town iIi the sadr subdivision,47 miles WC&t 

ef Ranchi was, tilllS-:tS, the headquarters of the distdct to which 
it gave its name. It is the m~t important market in the north
west of the district., and its i~port:mce has been enhanced by the 
opcning -of the Riinchi-Lohardaga braneh of the 13engal-Nagpur 
Railway in 1913. Much timber passes through Lohardaga from 
the forests on the north-west border of the district, and also rice 
and oil-seeds from Barwe and the Feudatory States of Jashpur 
and Swguja. The population has d~creascd dUl'ing the last twenty 
.years from 7,110 in 1891 to 6,773 in 1911. Of the total popu
lation nearly fiv~si;xths are lIindus or Muhammadans. The town 
wu formed into a Municipa.lity in] 8S8 aud 110 ueLailed account of 
the municipal administration will be found in the Chapter 
'On Loeal Self-Government. There is a benc-h of HOl1orary 
Magistra.tes, who dilpOSe of municipal cases, and a sub-registry 
dDce. 

The Lutheran Mission station at Lohardaga. was one of the 
first to be founded. -outside Ranchi. Attached. to- it is a small 
Leper Asylum and Home for Incurables. 

Lohardaga. is connected with Ranchi both by the railwa)" and 
by a good metalled road which passes through Kuru and Maudar. 
'l'he road to Gumla. (32 miles) is being metalled, and btidges are 
Leing constructed over the nU,JD.erous rivers. 

It was at one time intend~d to made Loha.rdaga. the head
quarters of a. subdivision, but this project haa b~en dropped. 

Murhu, a. village £8 miles SQuth of Ra.nchi on the Ranchi
Chaibassa road, is the headquarters of the S. P. G. Mission in 
the MUDda. country. The hanal50me church was built out ot a 
legacy of £500 from General Dalton. It holds 600 people and 
was opened in 1887. The ~IiBsion also maintains a dil<pensary 
which was established in 1905, with fourteen beds for in-patie~t8, 
and does -excellent work both among Christians aud non-Chris
tia.ns. Ther~ are also schools for both boys and girls, with 
boarQ' attached. A bazar instituted by the Mission is 
held on Monday and Thursday an IS 'j;J.arge ;:'imtre tor l1le-sale
of lac, sa.lt !Iond jungle products from Porii.hat. 

Nagpheni; a sma.ll villa.ge in Sisai thana, picturesquely 
sittia.ted above some rocky falls of the KoeL On a hill near the 
villa.ge many. roughly carved stones lie scattered aDaut, one Qf 

~ 1Vh~ch beaxs the ila.te 1761 ~:lmbat (1705 .... Do). It is said tha~ 
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one of the Rajas intended to erect a palace on the site, but died 
before the work was completed; On a tomb in the village is. 
rude carving said to represent the Raja, his seven Ranis, and hi. 
dog. The name Nagpheni means the cobra's hood, and owes it. 
origin· to a stone, somewhat of the shape of a. cobra's hood, which 
is visible on the bill side. 

Palkot, a large village and baz'lr in the thana of the same 
name, is situated in 22" 52' N. anll 840 39' E. It was for
merly the re3idence of the Maharaja. of Chota. Nag-pur. Doi"a 
ha¥ing bezn declarJd to be ill-omened, the Maharaja selected 
Palkot b3caURe o.E t.he 0001 And fresh spring of clear water 
which issues from the hill, and built himself a cell so' tha.t "he 
~ould drink and perform hili devotions with the aid of the water, 
pure and uncontaminated by his subjects w40 lived in the town 
below". The family, according to its own records, establishrd 
itself bere about 1667 A. D., bllt more probably in tlie first. half 
of the 18th century. The extensive buildings of the palace, which 
is built on the side of the hill, are devoid of arl.hitectural intertst. 
The- village contains numerous tanks and ga.rdrns, one (If which 
is known as the ;ati 6agicna, in memory of a lady of the 
Chief's household who became ,at; on the site of it. Owing to 
dissensions with his nephew, Bara Lal U pendra Nath Sahi Deo, 
:Mah~rajii. J agannath Sahi forsoo~{ Palkot for Bhamo in 18tH. 
'l.'hc prElsent owner is Bara Lal Nawal Kishore NUh Sahi Deo, 
the grandson ~£ Uvcndra. Nath Sam Deo. He contested the 
right or the present Maharaji to the gadi but faibd in the appcl
!~te courts. The na.me Palkl>t is said to be derived from an OraoD 
word pal, a tooth, or a l\I undari ~ord paltal, a ploughshare, 
and to owe its origin. to a curious natura.! pillar which .tands 
a~out a mile to the north of the village. 

The Pats have already been noticed in Chapter 1. Captain 
Depl'ee, who conducted the Topographical Survey in 1868, thus 
aescribed them: "In the north-wps#; ~(\1'1lP-TJ ~nd along' the boun
dary·of Ja.eh.paJ',.--ttt"&-tob~ seen the peculia.r hill features callt.'d 
piUs. These hills extend westward into Sarguja and Jashpur. 
They are of a nearly uniform height" 3,600 feet above the sea. 
Looking at them from a distance, their summit is as level and 
uniform as that of a. masonry wall, and they form as perfect an 
hor:zon as the sea ittlelf. On a near inspectionl howcverl they are 
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foU!l.d to consist of rocky spurs of various heights, with deep 
alleys and many precipitous ravines udiating from the central 
mass. The ascent of these pat, is steep. The path winds atnongst 
boulders of ro;:k, or up earthy slope3 ~overed with forest, until 20 
or 30 feet· from the summit is reached j hera a precipitou'J roek, 
the edge of a ~orizontal stra.tum, ba.rs progress except thrl;mgh 
some fissure, not seen at first view. This horizontal stratum of 
trap rock forms a true contour or level line, being visible like a 
collar 'On every side of the pat. It in fact gives the pat its form, 
were it not that it continued to resist the action of rainfall, these 
lilts would long ago have had their upper soil washed away, and 
would have put on the form of peaks or ridges common to ordi
nalY hills. On the summits there is generally a small depth of 
soil overlying the rock, consequently very little can be cultivated j 
forest trees, howevlf, grow, and the slopes of the piits genera.lly 
hear heavy timber. It is probable that the piits at an ea.rly period 
were one continuous mass, forming a plateau." 

Ranchi. the administrative headquarters of the district and 
of the Chota Nagpur Division and, since In2, the temporary 
headqu~rters of the Government of Bihar and Orissa, is sitnated 
in 23° 23' N. and 850 23' E., on the central platean, at a height 
of 2,1.28 feet above the sea leyel. Ranchi. is a long straggling 
town with traces in the scattered way the houses lie of the 
separate villages of which it is composed. The history of the 
development of Ranchi into a town reflects tht' history of the 
British administration. On the creation of the South-West 
Frontier Agency in 1834, the first Agent, Captain 'Wilkinson, 
selected the ha.mlet of Kishanpur as his headquarters, his court 
being on the site now occupied by the office of the Executive 
Engineer. To avoid confusion wit~ other places of the same. 
na.me, the station was, a few years later, designated Rii.llchi, from 
a small village now called Purana. Ranchi. Captain Wilkinson 
built the house, which was, till recently, occupied by the 
Commissioner, On a site leased from the ja!liriJa" of the village 
Chadri, and excavated the Wilkinson, or Bhutaha, tank with 
jail labour •. Lieutenant·Colonel Ousely (l~39 to 1848) extended 
the compound of the housa erooted by his predeces'lor to 
inC'lude a coffee garden and the Ranchi hilI, and excava.ted 
the Sahib Bandh, or Ranohi JJake, a splendid' piece of water, 
sone fifty acres in extentJ fJinged by trees, with picturesque 
it.lands in the midst, and a pillated bat~ing ghat and two small 
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temples on one sille. On the silmmit lof the pyramid-shaped 
Ranchi hill, he erected a summer house, a.e a place of rest during 
his morning \V d.lks. This structure, though surmounted with a 
cro.3S, has been annexed by the il!habitants of Ranchi as a Ma~a .. 
de() asthan and is a pla.ce of wor~hip for both Hindus and Ani· 
mists. In 1843 the headquarters of the Principal Assistant to 
the Agent were transferrel to Ranchi from Lohlldaga, and the 
first Assistantl Captain R. Ousely (18~2 t) 181,9) acquired from 
the 1Iahiiriija a site in Chadri with a circumference of nearly three 
miles, and set about 1 ui\ding an imposing residence. To carry 
out this w.)rk. he emb3zz1ed RJ. 12,000 from the Government 
treasury, and, on the crime being detected, hi3 brother, ·the Agent, 
committed suicide and he himself went ma.d, but was subsequently 
extradited from Engla.nd and tried. by court marti~. The hOUJO 
which he built was taken over' by Government and now forms the 
.court of the Commisaioner and the Judicial Commissioner" and 
the extent of the compound can be appreciated by ,the remains of 
the two gates which still are to be seen, one on the weat side of 
the Deputy Commissioner's office, and the other about a quarter' 
of a mile south of the jail. Ofth-e other old houses in Ranchi, the 
principal are tha.t till recently occupied by t~e Judicial Commis· 
sioner. which W&3 built by Captain Hannyington, the first Deputy 
Commissioner of Chota. Nagpnr (1851 to 1856). and Lhat of the 
Deputy Commissioner, built by Capta.in Birch who was Dep Ity 
Commissioner in 1862. The bungalow to the north of the office 

of the Deputy Commissioner was built by Mr. Stainforth, a 
Civilian, who retired to Ranchi and played a. remarkable part in 
the economic development of the district, by starting tea cuHiv~ .. 
tion at Hotwar in 1862, and by giving considerable iJnpetus to 
the lac industry by the establ~hment of a lac factory at Dl)ra.nda. 

The,present office 01 the De,Puty Commissioner, a long low red
,brick building, was built in 1882, and sinca that date numerous 
other offices have been erected in its neighbourhood" while hOllses 

for GovernPlent offioera .have been built on the open high ground 
to the north. The selection of Ranchi as the tempOrary head-
9larters of the GoverIUllent of Bihar and Orissa. made it necessary 

lto build houses for the _Lieutenant .. Governor and tho. officers ot 
. Government. A Goverllment House was erected in the compound 
of the 1udicial Commissioner's house and, though a temporary 
stmcturel con.tains a fine Da.rbar Hall. -
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The other :t>uildings of importanoe in Riinchi are those of the 
Missions. The Lutheran Mission occupies a fine site in ~he centre 
of the town, and a cross in the oompound. marks the .pot where 
the first missionaries pitched their tents ill 1845. Six yea.rs 
Iaier the fpundation-stone of, the first Christian Church in 
Choti Nagpur was laid, -and the substa.ntial Gothic ~difice of 
Chriat Church which was built by the pioneers ~f the 
German Mission, mainly with their own hands, was conse
crated in 1855. On the mutiny of the Ramgarh infantry and the 
diaaffected zamindiirS of th~ district, the Miasion compound wal 
pillaged and guns brought to bear against the -church. A shot, 
fired by the mutineera, is still visible in the tower, half embedded 
in the atonework. 

In the compound of the English Mission stands the stately 
brick church. known as St. Paul'a Cathedral. The church 'Was 

designed by General Row.latt, the. Judicial Commissioner, anil 
consists of a lofty nave, the roof of which is supported on~atrong 
stone pillars, connected by Gothio arches, and two side aisles. 
The Cha.ncel is separated from the nave by a high arch' and termi
nates in a. capacious ~pse. At the west end is a ta.ll weU-:-propor
tioned spire, which iii a conspicuous landmark from many miles 
around. The cost of the church (Rs. 26,0(0) was met ma.inly 
by publio subscriptions; the Europea.n inha.bitants of .Ranchi 
~ollecting Rs. 7,000, to which Colonel Dalton, the Commissioner, 
contributed. over Rs. 3,000. The fonndation-stone was laid by 
Colonel D~ton in September 1570 and the building was conse
crated. in lt1arch 1813. 

The Roman Catholic Miss~on, which-settled in Ranchi in 1S87. 
has acquired. a large site on the Purtilia. Road. The Catholic 
Church, with its two steeples 101 feet high, is a large and conspi
cuous building. It was begun in 1906 and completed inJ909. 
'The plans were prepared, and the work of erection superviaed, by 
one of the lay-brothers of the 'M.ission. All the tlkilled. workmen 
employed on the building were aborigines trained by the Brother 
himself. 'The church is in the simpl!! but effective Roman style. 
n is 206 feet long and 76 feet broad. The body of the church 
125 feet long, with its central nave, 40 feet broaJ, and two side 
aisles, each 15 feet broad,· can accommodate a large native congre
gation, while the spacious sanctuary knds itaelf well to the 
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solemn ceremonies of the Catholic Church. Besides the cburch 
and Ma.nresa House, the residence of the Jesuit Fathers, there it 
a. Convent. Handsome and spacious- buildings have also beeo. 
recently erected for the High SchooL 

Besides these buildinga there are the Hospital, the new Zila 
School, the Training School for teachera, and the Jail. Five 
miles north of Ranchi, a large central Lunatic Asylum fot 
Europeans from Northern India is nearing completion, while the 
construction of an Asylum for Indians from the provinces of 
Bengal apd Bihar and Orissa has been sanctioned. 

Ranchi, though not a commercial or manufacturing centre, is 
a large trading centre both for the district and the .Feudatory 
States to the west. Rice, oil-seeds, and timber are exported in 
large quantities and cloth, salt, oil and mauufactqJed articles are 
imported. The opening of the railway ha.s increased the 
trade of Ran chi and has also made the town a favourite 
health resort for Indian gentlemen lr.:>m Calcutta. ani else
where. The population has risen by more than 20,000 in the 
last forty years, from 12,086 in 1811 to 32,!J94 in 1911, and 
since that year it has risen still further by the influx of 
officers, clerks, ~nd menials em,ployed in the Secretariat, and' by 
a corresponding increase in the;number of traders and merchants. 
The population, as might be expected, is for the most palt 
alien, and of the total population over 17 ~OOO are HindllS and 
over 7,500 Muhammadans. The Christian popula.tion numbers 
5,312, of which a large proportion are the pupils of the :Mission, 
Schools. Non-Christian aboriginals number only 2,1'56 and aro 
either servants, or the descendants of the original inhabitants of 
the villages o£which the town is composed. 

The soil is day mixed. with gravel and sa.nd. The climate is ex-
. tremely healthy and pleasant, the mean temperature varying from. 
62° in December to 88° only in May and, though the. rainfall is 
considerable (58 inch€s), the natural drainage of the town is so good 
that even after the heaviest storm the rain is soon carried away_ 
The atmosphere is consequently very dry. 

The town is well serve.1 with metalled roads, lined with 
avenues of shady trees. The Ranchi-Chaibassa road passes 
through the main bazarJ and the R~chi.Hazaribagh and the 
Ranchi-Puflllia roads branch off to the east fram. the centre of 
the town. 
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Ranchi was- constituted a :Municipality in 1869 j and an 
account of the Municipal adminisiratiofl is given in the chaptet 
on Local Self-Government... 

Ranchi is the headquarters of the Chota Nagpur Light Horse, 
""'hicn is aHached to the Presidency Brigade of the Lucknow 
Dh1sion. The regiment, formerly known as the Chota. Nagpur 
Mounted Rifles, was formed by Mr. Grimley, the Cbinmissioner, 
'itt 1885, and now consists of four squadrons and two infantry 
companies. No.1 troop of" AU Squadron is composed of volun, 
teers from the Ranchi district. 

Ranch I or Sadr SubdivlSlotl, lies between 22° 211 and 
!3° 43' N. and 84° 0' E~ and 85° 54' E. and comprises the 
whole of the north of the district, with an area of 2,054. square 
miles and a population of 526J17~. It contains the following 
lhanas, :-Lohardaga, Kuru, Burmu, Mandar, Bero, Lapung, 
ltiinchi, Ormanjhi, Angara, and Silli. The subdi~ision consists of 
the undulating country of the central plateau, the hills which 
"fringe the n~rth and north-west of the district, and the lower 
plateau on the east. Of the total area., '},121 square tniles are 
wder cultivation, and 620 square miles only under jungle, while 
the percentage of rice lands to the total area (22) is consider
-libly higherthan in the Gumla. Subdi\'ision (13), orin the Khunti 
Subdivision (19). The population consequently, is considerably 

-more dense than in the other two subdivisions and averages 
256 to the sqnare mile. Apart from Ranchi, Lohardaga is the 
only town. The chief village bazars are at Silli and Jonha on th~ 
Ranchi-Purulia line and at Nagri ten miles west of Ranchi. 

The Oraons, who occupy the centre and west of the Subdivision 
are most numerous in Lohardaga,: Mandar~ and Ranchi than as ; 
the M'undas are n!lmerous in the s~uth and east, and Kurmis 
form a large proportion of the population of Si1Ii thana. A large 
'percentage of the Oraon population has become Christian. 
Apart from the central Mission stations at Ranchi, there arC! 
stations of the Roman Catholic Mission at Mand~, and Dighia, 
of the Lutheran) Mission at Lohardaga" and of the S. P. Or 
Mission at I tki in Bero thana. 

Communi~a.tions in the sOOr subdivision are good, as the main 
roads (Ranchi-Puriilia., Randhi-llazaribagh, Ranchi-Chaiba~sa. 
and Ranchi-Lohardaga) pass through it. 
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Slmdeg4, a village in thana KoC!hedegi and pargana Biru, i. 
the headquarters of the subdivision of that name, opened in 1915. 
An aCClount of the subdivision. is included in the account of the 
Gumla subdivision. 

Sonapef, a valley about seven mile. long by six miles wide lying' 
in the extreme south-eaJt of Khnnti ~ubdivil!ion, 28 miles lOath 
of Tamar. "This area, which is almosi entirely surrounded by th6 
Dalma trap, has long been known to contain gold, but fro~ 
the recent investigations of experts it appear. very. doubtful 
whether its extraction, either from the alluvium or frOID. any Qf 

,; 

the quartz veins, can ever prove remu.nerative. Companies ha.ve 
been formed at various times to_extract the gold, but have 
met with no success and their derelict buildings are still to he 
seen in the valley. Women still wash for gold in the !l-UUTW 
~and of the Sona 1Jadi and,. if they are lucky, extract gold worth 
from one to two annas a day. It is said that, before proceeding 
to work, they divest themselves of ~1l their clothei in the hope 
that the god, seeing their def:ltit~te CQnditioDJ may take pity on 
them and help them-to secure tho pretiotiS metal. Three miles 
from Sonapet there is a.. small fa~tory for butlling o'Q,t soap--stone 
{or the Calcutta. ma.rket. 

Sutiambe, a village of 15 inhabitants close to Pitha.ntia, about 
10 miles north of Ranohi. It is believed. to be the original h~mb 
of the Nagbansi Rajas of Chota. Nagpur. At the Ind -festival 
held. annually in BlI,aao at places whioh al'8, or have been 
the h~adquarters of a Raja, two giant umbrellas attached to 
8, pole 40 feet IQng are erected in commemoration of the 
Nagbansi Chiefs. At Sutiambe, however, the first umbrella 
is raised in honour of Madra, the -reputed M undin foster-father 
~f the first Nagbl!lsi ,Raja, whose descendanh a.re ~till the 
'l3huinbars of the village and enjoy eonsiderable IQoal, int1:a
ence, w Ilich they sustain by performing thQ festivals in 
<commemoration of their former power; 

The following legend of the origin ot. the Niigbl.DSis is 
wldefy known in the district a.nd is given in the ff Kursinima. U 

of the Chota Nagpur Raja, submitted in 1194 to'the 'Governor 
General by Maharaj~ Dhirip Nflth Sa~ "In the Pauranik 
eta when ltaja. J anme"jaya. was seeking to destroy the wh\lle raoe. 
of serpent~ by the celebta.tiQn of Sa.rpa-yajua..t beca~Q q~e ha~l 
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kille<\ his fffothQl',l One, by ne.ine 'Punduika NAg; :escapEl4 &b3; 

estuIDUtg l!.uma.u· £Qnn .. :married Pa.tvali, the -da.ughter' of"'" 
Brahman of Benaree. Pull<iarika .. hoW6vel"i was, unable' to 'get 
lid of hilt serpent's tongue whioh not long after .ttracted the 
,noti(le of his wife. l'a.rvati bec'Wll inquisitive about it, IUld; 
.to dived her miud, Pu,(lilalika. took Del" oli a. pilgrimage tq 
the great temlll~ Qf Jagarn:a.tb a.t l?uri. ,on tlieil' way nack 
they pass~ t\uv:ugh Jhii.rk~d and 011 theil' arriviU a.t a jungle 
flaar Su.tiam'bt l}Ul 1'lU'Vati was found to 'be 'm ·the throel 
of ehild, .. birth, She once mare Qlletltioned the Nag about his 
terpent's tongue and he revea.led his identity an<l disllppeared 
.(no his proper form iuto a bnk olose by •. Parvaii, striekeil 
with grief, gave birth to ar son and immediately afterwards 
created a funeral pyr& and immolated' herself as a. Sali. 'Pun.; 
dari.ka, attraclied by the (lhild's eries, tose out of the watet 
and protected the child from the EllD'S ray" by spreading 
his hood over him. Just at this time amved a SakiUdwipi 
Brahman carrying an idol of 'Surya--devaja, the sun-god~ 
and, placing hia idol .by the poot, went to quench his thirst, 
bot on his return he found he coul" not raise the .iniage
from the groul!-d. LOQking round for some explatiation 01 
tb is, he caught. sight of the child protected by the cobra; 
';['he snake revealed htmself to the 13ralunan as' Pundirika 
Nag aond prophesied that the (:hUd, who wa.s to be nam.ea Phani 
MuJt~t RaiA was destined. to be th~ ltiji of the country, that thEf 
Brapman was to be his priest 1}.;Q<l tho BUn-god his' tutelari 
deity, The Nag--then,disappeued and the Brahman; laking 
charge of the hOYf> delivered bUr over to Ma.cha Mundi, the' 
Raja or Mii.nki of the patti m whi~ SQ.tialll.he was situated: 
Madra brought up the belY with his own sOn and, -when both~ 
were grown up, he ~aUed a.n assembly of till the Minkis and 
Farha Rajas to decide which 'of the tWb shauld be theil"' Chief.' 
VatiOUs testIJ werQ' carried. out to decide which wa.s the best. 
The Munda boy,showed himself slovenly in his dress, undls ... · 
criminating in IUs Choic~ .of food ~cl unable to ride a. horse' 
s)la. the a~emh1y unanioiously deoided tha.t Pha.ni :M:\lktit < 

Rai sMuld be Rijii. Pha.ni- Mukut invited Bralimana and 
other Hindu castes to \ hi~ PaJao6, but as he was ,reputeil to bi 
the BOn. of a. Munaa, he had gr~a.t difficult, in- obtaining th~ 
llaughter of a Rajput '!as "his wif~ A marriage . was e.tlis~ 
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arran~ed with the'daughter of the Sikha.l'bhum Pancbeta najl 
lllter Pundarika Nag had himseI£ appeared to convinc'e the 
Raja's priest of the purity of his son's lineage." 

The story given in the Kursmama agrees generally with thd 
legends of the Mandas and Oraons, but also contains many intep 
polations of a later date. Thus the acoount oontains an 
e:xplanatioll of the origin of Brahman priests of the Maharaja" 
family and also seeks to show that Phani Mukut was Rajl 
not only of the central pargana of Nagpl11" but also of the 
adjacent countries of Ramgarh, the Five Parganas and Darwe, 
of which the possession was then disputed. Though the chronicle 
fixes the date of this event as Sam bat 121, OJ' 64 A.D, 

Phani Mukut is said to. have visited the court of the Em .. 
peror Akbar at Delhi r According to the genealogical tre(J 
of the family, the present Maharaja is the 61st in descent 
from Phani Mukut and, allowing an average of 25 year8 for 
the reign of each Raja, the reign of the first Raja would 
be fixed as at the end 'Df the 4th century A.. D. 

Sutiambe is said to have been the seat of the family for 
tour generations, the fourth Raja, Partab Rai, removing to 
ChntiaJ but the traces of an ancient palace appear to indicate 
a longer period of occupation. . 

Sutiambe and Pithauria were, tm tlle settlement of 1894, 
one village. J?ith~uria must at one time have been an important 
market as it was on the main roa,f between Hazaribagh and 
Rinchi but it is now of little imparlance. The pargana was 
formerly in possession of a Bhogta family buf was resumed 
in 1884 by the Maharaja On the failure of male heirs. ThtJ 
Parganait J'agatpal Singh renaered assistance to the British 
at the time of the Mutiny by defending the gnal against 
the mutinous troops who were ad. vancing from Hazaribagh, 
and thus diverting them from their march on Ra.nchi. 
. Tamar, a village and extensive thana. and pargana in tho 

south-west of the district. Pargana Tamar is one of the Five 
Parganas and ill owned by Tikait Upendra Nath Sahi Deo, 
looally known as ltaja. The family which is very oldJ is lIunda. 
in origin, but like many others in the district has become 
IIjnduized and now claims to be Riijput. The estate was former .. 
ly practically independent and paid 80Dl3 tri~ute to the Feuda. 
torI State'9f Miiyu~bha4j in Orissa .. 
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TUmJ, a village in pargan.a. Sonpur and thana Karra of the 
Khunti subdivision" contains the remains of a. fortress of the
Nagbansi Thakars. On the mouth of a stone well, within the 
eneeinle of the fort, is a Sanskrit inscription, written in the 
Devnagri character, to the effect that the well was dedicated in 
Sambat 179i (4.. '1>. 1787) by one of the Thakurs, named Akbar 
t( for the attainment of the four fJargQ8 or beatitudes ".' The 
adoption of the Muha.m.lXl.adan na.me, Akbar, by the Nagbausi 
Hindu is curlaui but not Unprecedented. 

:S. & 0. G. P. (P.A.:A K.) lfo.1I5-4.53-27-2·1Ul-lY'.D. 
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